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TELEGRAM
Lowell, Mass.
JAN 1 2 193b
The Political Dial
Members of Finance Commission Will
Not Take Voluntary Cut in Their
1935 Salaries.
Members of the Finance commis-
Mon stated that they will make no
contribution to the city treasury
from their naiades of last year as
they did a year ago.
When ex-Mayor James J. Bruin
restored part of the pay cut of the
city employes contrary to the re-
commendation and wishes of the
Finance commission, the latter an-
nounced that its members would no
longer take a voluntary cut in their
own pay.
Early last year each of the
Finance commissioners took a 20
per cent cut and paid that amount
Into the city treasurer. The then
Chairman Edward J. Tierney mad,
a contribution of $400 while Memoirs.
John E. Drury and Albert J. Blazon
contributed $200 each.
Bill Filed for Another
Finance Comtnission.
After consultation with Mayor
Dewey G. Archambault and finding
out the attitude of Director of Ac-
counts Theodore N. Waddell in con-
nection with the matter of a nnance!
commission for the city of Lowell.
Representative Frank E. MacLean.
yesterday filed a bill calling for the
appointment of steel a commission.
By the terms of the bill filed by
Representative MacLean, the com-
mission will be hi-partisan and will
be made up of three members to be
appointed by the governor. one for
four yearn and one for two years.
There is no political motive behind
the move as the appointees will 1),
the choice of Governor Curley, who
Will undoubtedly 1M". the long
terms to Deinocrats, thus metering
that for four years, at least, the
commission will be of a different
political faith than that held by
either Mayor Archamhault or Rep-
resentative MacLean. Probably the
chief reason for the action is the.
fear for the future expressed by air
Waddell, who, although expressing
the utmost confidence in Mayof
Archambault, indicated that judg-
ing by the past, there 114 no guar-
antee of what the future may have
in store. Mayor Archambault also
believes that such a commission can
be of much assistance to any mayor
If they are of the proper calibre, but
in any event they cannot hinder a
mayor who is endeavoring to do
what is beet for the city of Lowell.
The Planning board will meet to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock in the
mayor's reception room at city hall.
It is likely that the board may or-
ganize for this year, or at feast dis-
cuss that phase of Its business.
_—
Candidate Galvin's
Statement.
Michael W. Galvin, of 21 Win-f
throp avenue, also filed a statement
of his expenses incurred in his cam-
paign for the Democratic nomina-
tion for mayor. He stated that he
received $30 from Patrick A. Sethi
van and $35 from William J. Ryan
a total of $65, but that he spen
$173.80.
The I AVellSe
 
issionership.
Asked yesterday if he intended to
appoint former President Thomas
B. Delaney a member of the I.icense
commission. Mayor Dewey G. Ar-
chambault stated that he was not
ready to state whom he intends to
appoint. An appointment to that
body will be made In the usual or-
der and after receiving &tie con-
sideration.
Some Social Eugagemente
of the Mayor This Week.
Mayor Dewey 0. Archambauli
will attend the seventh annual ban-
quet of the Drum and Bugle corm
of Lowell pest 87, A. I.., in the Vet-
erans' wing tomorrow evening in
rbe Memorial Auditorium.
This afternoon at 2:30 o'clock he
will attend the installation of of-
ficers of St. Joseph's School Alumni
association in the C. M. A. C. hall
on Pawtucket street.
Thursday evening at S o'clock
Mayor Archambault will attend the
Installation of officers of the C. M.
A. C. in its building on Pawtucket
street.
Friday forenoon at 11 o'clock His
Honor will witness the Inspection of
the High school regiment at the
High school.
Financial Statement of
the Delmore Committee
' ta
The past week brought forth the
expense statement of the Thomas A.
Delmore for mayor campaign com-
mittee filed at the office of the Elec-
tion commission by Treasurer ;lames!
H. Riley of 155 Methuen street. The
total receipts amounted to $2.201,7(
and the total expenses totallee
$2.198.56 with a balance of $3.14
The statement shows the follow
nig to have been contributors el
the committee: William Mantle
r.esster 240Charles P Riley $250 
John J. Delmore, $175; Mrs. Mary
Delmore, $25; Mrs. Anna Martin,
$25; James H. Riley, $300; William
D. Dacey, $250; James G. King, $50;
Joseph P. Buckley, $100: Frank ,
Delmore, $100; Jarleth Dacey, $100;
John L. Dolan, $50; James P. Cur-
ry, $125; Charles L. Brennan, M.
1).. $25; Harry Martin, Jr., $$0;
Daniel Quill. $50; Ernest H. Martin,
$100; Patrick Delmore, Somerville,
$125; 'William I. Riley, $100; B. C.
MeArdle, $30; W. S. bawler. M. D.,
$10; John C. Farrington, $100; re-
fund from Station WLLH for time
:tot used, $16; refund on telephone
1,111, $10.70: credit to account Union
Old Lowell Bank, $15; total.
$2.201.70.
,
Bank Reimberees City for
Damage to a If %Arent.
City Solicitor William J. White
Jr.. settled a case in favor of the
city yesterday when through his
ifforts $105.10 was collected for the
municipality. It appears that about
A month ago a Ford truck belonging
to the City Institution for Savings
collided with a fire hydrant, the
Property of the city, located at
Mammoth road and Third avenue.
l'he damage to the city's Property
s $105.10 and the matter was re-
ferred to William J. White, Jr.. city
solicitor, who secured the collection
of the full amount.
Reference. Made to Salary of
I AlW ell School Superintendent.
In Lynn an echo of the School
eommittee campaign last Fall was
heard last week at the organisation
meeting of the new School commit-
tee when Mrs. M. Elizabeth Ingalls,
new member of the committee, filed
an amendment to the by-laws ask-
ing that the salary of Superintend-
ent of Schools liarvy S. Greyer be
reduced from $8000 to $6000 andi
that of Assistant Superintereilort
Ernest Stephens from $6000 to
$5000.
Mrs. Ingalls. wife of Ex-Repre-
sentative Alfred Ingalls, was crit-
icized by Mrs. 'Harvey S. Greyer.
wife of the superintendent. with re-
gard to her college qualifications
during the campaign last Fall.
Mrs, Ingalls said that Fall River
has a superintendent with a salary
of $6000 and no deputy and that
Lowell has a superintendent with a
salary of 95000 and no deputy. She ,
said that Lynn is paying more for
its executives than any other city
of its size.
B
--
Retire-on by Mayor on
Temitorary Employment.
The heads of the various city de-
partments received the following
order last week front Mayor Dewey
0. ArchaMbault to stop the promis-
cuous hiring of temporary or
emergency employes from time to
time:
Executive Order No. 2.
Department Head:
One of the abuses of the past two
years which we must seek to cor-
rect as soon as possible Le the prac-
tice of the promiscuous employment
of temporary and etnergency em-
ployees. It was this which led to
the total collapse of the Street De-
partment in 1935 and serious ern-,
barrassment to permanent em-
edovees in several others.
" 4 t"..-4.4TLi., tes • -
Planning Board
To Meet.
The remedy is simple and his
entirely within your power to cor-
rect completely and at once by a
rigid adherence to the provisions of
the ordinance establishing the re-
serve system of accounts, a copy of
which you all have in your files,
according to the City Auditor.
I am suggesting that before you
employ any temporary or emerg-
ency men, you secure the certifica-
tion of the City Auditor on a work
order similar to that used in order-
ing any service or materials from
outside sources.
You may regard this suggestion
as an executive order, compliance
with which will correct the situa-
tion.
Very truly yours.
(Signed) Dewey G. Archambault,
Mayor.
Democratic State Projects.
While there seems to be more ac-
tivities among the republican office
seekers in this state than there is
among the democrats, it does not
follow that nothing is being done by
the "unterrifled" who have their
weather eye out for state offices.
With Governor Curly almost cer-
tain to be a candidate for senator,
that particular office may be elim-
inated, as the source of specula-
tion, for whether Senator Coolidge
is a candidate to succeed himself.
or whether any political enemy of
the governor enters the race, it is
dollars to doughnuts that ,the names
of the next democratic candidate
for senator will be James Michael
Curley.
For the governorship the two out-
standing candidates at the present
moment are State Treasurer Charles
F. Hurley and Lieutenant Governor
Joseph L. Hurley. At the present
time the state treasurer appears to
be far in the lead, but the other
Hurley is an aggressive, able and
popular young man who has es-
tablished himself as a leader on
Beacon Hill and a natural execu-
tive. He is also an able speaker
and his appearance on the stump
always creates a favorable impres-
sion. However, the majority of
leading democrats seem to favor.
Treasurer Hurley, convinced that he
is one of the best vote getters in
the ranks of the party at this time.
G. 0. P. Gubernatorial
Field.
An advantage which Speaker
Leverett Saltonstall has over other
candidates for the republican nom-
ination for governor, as a result of
his close association with legislators
from every section of the state, is
quite apparent. In that respect his
organization may be said to be in
he driver's seat as the great major-
ty of the republican legislators are
Inclined to favor his nomination
and, although but a few of them
may attend the convention as del-
egates, they probably know quite
well who the candidates for dele-
gates are and how they stand in
respect to the Saltonstall caodidary.
The feeling, too, is growing that the
Popular speaker of the House of
Representatives Is the strongest
candidate that the republicans can
name, the only thing that can be
brought against him is that he Is of
the "Royal Purple." However, those
who know Speaker Saltonstall. even
casually, realize that he is the most
democratic of men and that the
bugaboo of "Royal Purple," is not
going to have the effect that it
might have had a year or more ago.
That he can attract democratic votes
in every section of the state is con-
ceded, and even those who are luke-
warm towards his candidacy do not
hesitate to say that no democrat in
sight, with the exception of Gov-
ernor Curley, would prove formid-
able as an opponent.
In the meantime, the candidacy
of former Attorney-general Joseph
E. Warner is taking more definite
shape. Committees favoring Mr.
Warner are being formed and lit-
erature is being made available for
distribution throughout the com-
monwealth. One of the most popu-
lar Of men, Mr. Warner, during his
many years of state service, both as
a legislator and later as attorney-
general, made many close friends
and many contacts that will be a
great asset to him. His ability is un-
questioned, his vote-getting qual-
ities are known and that he will be
a formidable candidate for the re-
publican nomination for governor,
is conceded even by those most in-
terested in other candidates.
The two other announced can-
didates for the republican nomina-
tion for governor, former State
Treasurer John W. Haigis and
District Attorney Warren W. Bish-
op, may be working quietly, but so
far, the result of any such work is
not apparent. Mr. Haigis is to open
Boston headquarters in the near
future and more activities in his be-
half may be expected from then on.
In the meantime the Bishop can-
didacy is being conducted quietly
and according to some close to him,
effectively, but as was stated before
this is not very manifest to the man
on the street. But before the end
of the month there will be plenty of
activity among alt of the republican
candidates, the seeming trend of
the political tide in their opinion
lbe ng very much in their favor.
TELEGRAM-NEWS
Lynn, Mass.
JAN 12 193E,
MArsir...f 1K1 LX LNSION
I tZUJJLdL LItt dV 111 L.Lynn citizens received cneeriul news this week
with the announcement that action will be taken to
advance the Market street extension project at a meet-
ing to be held Monday morning in the mayor's office.
Wide publicity has been given this huge under-
taking which will result in the spending of $2,000,000
to relieve traffic congestion in Lynn increased by the
Sumner tunnel, race tracks and the Gen. Edwards
bridge.
This much discussed plan which +would result in,
beautifying the city, giving people employment and
development of a waterfront area was brought to life
by the initiative of William G. Hennessey, member of
the Governor's Council.
It was practically pigeonholed and seemed doomed.
Councillor Hennessey placed the matter squarely
before Gov. Curley, and explained to him the necessity
of such a project for Lynn. The governor, after
listening to the arguments of the councillor, immedi-
ately called on Public Works Commissioner Callahan
and informed him of his approval of the plan and that
he should proceed to do something about it.
Hence tomorrow morning there will be a confer-
ence of the mayor, Project Engineer F. C. Pillsbury
and Councillor Hennessey.
Lynn citizens will follow with keen interest the
progress made by these officials, and if the activities
of Councillor Hennessey can be taken as a criterion
it is apparent that something definite will be forth.
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in ACTIVITIES, SERVICE
ol Deep sympathy is expressed by
veterans and Auxiliaries in our
a4 city's ex-Service organizations over
w the recent report of recurring M-
U ness suffered by Mrs. Grace E.
Keane, State Chairman of Unit Ac-
tivities and Community Service for
the American Legion Auxiliary, De-
partment of Massachusetts.
Reference to Mrs. Keane has long
been synonymous with multiplying
records of duties discharged with
ti unfailing perfection, benefits con-
g ferred in the most numerous .veter-
• an channels with a capacity and
f tact native to a remarkable person-
t ality. On every hand are heard the
heartiest wishes for her speedy re-
• covery.
STANDARD
New Bedford, Mass.
19,3t)
/Veteran Affairs
FURTHER ON "SOLDIERS
RELIEF SURPLUS"
A member of Post One, the
American Legion, has informed this1 
writer that on Jan. 4 he was fur,
nished by an authority at the House
' of Correction the statistic that for
I the week ending Sept. 30 1935 (and
likewise as a continuing average
during the preceding year) the food
of an inmate was accredited to each
such person at the rate of 30 cents
per day, or 10 cents per meal.
Information was reported in this
column last Sunday that for the
week ending Dec. 14 1935 the Sol-
diers' Relief Department of the City
Government had expended on the
food requirements of cases of vet-
erans and their families a sum
averaging 21 cents per day, or 7
cents per meal.
The 10 cents per meal allowed in
the House of Correction, it should
be noted, could secure to the reci-
pient a considerably larger total of
actual eatables than even the same
sum as expended by the individual
citizen; food for the institution be-
ing purchased in quantity. The dis-
parity, therefore, between 10 cents
per meal for a person undergoing
confinement for infractions of the
law, and 7 cents per meal for the
law-abiding veteran and his depen-
dents, seems more remarkable.
The Soldiers' Relief Department,
as was noted in this column last
Sunday and previously, prided it-
self recently on such "economy" ip
disbursements as to be•able to de-
dare a "surplus," after 10 months,
of somewhat over $35,800.
Comrades Bettencourt and Pol-
lock, Post One, have been doing a
real job on this "Soldiers Relief"
picture, by finding and reporting
the comparative scales for such
benefits as paid in Boston, Fall Riv-
er, Attleboro, and New Bedford.
Study of same would indicate that
the lowest item of Soldiers Relief
in Attleboro is $2 above the lowest
item disbursed in New Bedford,
while the allowances in Fall River
average $3 to $4 a week above the
New Bedford entries, and those in
Boston $5 to $6 a week above the
comparable New Bedford classifi-
cations.
By James Dunn
Spokesmnt of the "Soldiers 
I 
Re-
lief" Depaitment here are reported
to have aleged that the New Bed-
ford "Relief" allowances are "all
we can afford" and that they have
"no apolcgies to offer." ,
If nothng more could be "afford-
ed," it is highly unexplainable that
the 'Soldiers Relief" Department
reported a "surplus" as mentioned
above, after 10 months operations.
As to "apologies," our veterans
are not looking for same from the
"Soldiers Relief" Department or
from any other group of public
servants. What they are seeking
and demanding is the genuine serv-
ice for the rendering of which such
public servants are enjoying theit
*official places.
EMPIRE ADJUTANT'S
WHEREABOUTS
The home address of Harry How-
ard, Adjutant of Post 33, Canadian
Legion, British Empire Service
League, was given incorrectly by
this writer last Sunday, in connec-
tion with enrollment for the Boer
War Veterans Association, as "8
East Rodney French Boulevard."
Harry's actual location is 8 Rod-
ney Street; which is within a few
steps of "East French Avenue" as
the well-known Boulevard is now
officially designated on that side
of Clark's Point. This writer's con-
fusion doubtless arose during his
first visit to the Adjutant's domes-
tic GHQ, when he turned in from
the shoreline highway and got the
impression that No. 8 was on the
corner instead of nearby.
Wherever found, Harry is always
up-and-doing; as full of fight as the
War Office and of sage experience
as a front-line trench; with volumes
of ex-Service information right on
tap and knowing exactly where to
go for the rest; looking 10 years
younger than the picture taken 20
years ago of a certain Sergeant-
Major getting married in uniform
including military moustache.
PATRIOT ATTACK
It was remarked in this column
Dec. 29 that the appearance of an
advancing front in the American
Legion Membership poster "I'm
Glad My Dad Belongs," prominent-
ly displayed at 20 points through-
out New Bedford, does not precisely
suggest the armed service of the
"Dads" in question, because of the
flags flying along the line. Flags
customarily stayed far to the rear
during the Great War.
Further study, however, suggests
most forcibly the instinct of all
time to sweep forward as clans and
nations, with venerated emblems
everywhere, against and through
the seemingly redistless cohorts of
aggression and oppression. In-
stances may be readily recalled to
the honor of each of our prominent '
racial groups resident in this city.
The outline of service marchers,
ruggedly blacked in, might be,
Miltiades' Greek Hoplites racing a
mile down the plain at Marathon
to strike and "crush ten times their
number of Persians; Caius Nero
swiftly and secretly interposing his
small Roman force between the po-
tently invading Punic armies of
Hannibal and Hasdrubal, to achieve
the salvation of Italian Italy at the
Metaurus; Charles Martel and early
French victory over the Saracen
myriads of Abdulrahman at Poi-
tiers; Brian's galloglachs tossing
the Viking hosts of Broder and Si-
gurd into the sea at Clontarf; Han
aid's Anglo-Dane swordsmen fight
ing to the death at Hastings undei
the traditional banner of Odin, stop
ping to the last the mailed cohortt
of "The Conqueror"; Alfonso I of
Portugal and his meagre lin*
against the multitudes of Moorist
warriors on the field of Ourique
starting his 40-year campaign tc
free the Lusitanian kingdom from
Islam's bondage; the Winged Dra-
goons of Poland under John So-
bieski galloping from the right
wing of the Christian army at
Vienna to shake and scatter the
• 200,000 Aiosleal strength el Karii.
Mustafa; and that American "for-
lorn hope" commanded by George
Washington in heroic counter-at-
tack at Trenton, Dec. 26, 1776, which
has been described by the British
historian Trevelyan: "It may be
doubted whether so small a number
of men ever employed so short a
space of time with greater and
more lasting results upon the his-
tory of the world."
MASSACHUSETTS
WAR MEMORIAL
Go v e rza Curley ha-.. iiiipte ate dig
recommencleuerectlon of a building
to perpetuate the memory of Bay
State' national defenders, centrally
located and designed to billet the
various veteran organizations of the
Commonwealth.
The Governor evidently realizes
that those who answered the Call of
Country prefer the useful type of
structure rather than the relatively
less practical memorials including
tablets, statues, columns, towers.
New Bedford Post, No. One, the
American Legion, voted unanimous-
ly four years ago Jan. 6 for the
Headquarters method of memorial
in New Bedford.
Governor Curley's Massachusetts
memorial would require legislative
action to secure necessary State
funds, probably efforts to gain ad-
ditional P.W.A. financing, and the
selection, and possible necessity of
purchasing, an appropriate site.
New Bedford already has $100,000
in its treasury, available for New
Bedford's memorial; which, with
Federal allowances, could provide
an excellent edifice on either of two
splendid city
-owned sites along
Pleasant Street, the city's ceremq-
nial traffic artery. Post One first
proposed remodelling and expan-
sion of the Sylvia Ann Howland
School just north of the New Bed..
ford Hotel; later the same organ-,ization suggested the Parking Lot
between City Hall and Post Office
as desirable location for an entirely
new Veterans War Memorial Head-
quarters and Convention Building.
Despite these manifest advan-tages offered and urged for New
Bedford's discharge of standingduty in veteran memorial and
equipment of itself with sorely-
needed general convention facilities,the city government has thus fartotally failed to act as would be ex-pected; on the contrary it was onlythe brisk and 
_resolute action of
ne --1-wynA uk• •••••
•Poet One which recently trustl'EllelL
a city government attempt to divert
the memorial project and available
funds to a privately-owned site on a
side street.
LIGGETT, LEADER
Hunter Liggett, Lieutenant Gen-
eral, U.S.A., was a soldier whose
eminent humanity inspired confi-
dence in his comrades to carry-on
for the United States 100 percent
during several Indian campaigns,
the Spanish-American War, Philip-
pine Insurrection, Mexican border
disturbance and our part in the
Great War.
New Bedford veterans of the
Fifth Division (Regular Army) in-
cluding the writer who returned
from France aboard S.S. Aquitania,
July 1919, will recall Comrade Lig-
gett as senior of 10 Generals on the
giant liner which disembarked our
troops, war nurses and a group of
other American citizens at Pier 54,
New York City.
Before the ship docked, the well-
beloved General was delighted te
pose for news photographs with a
group of doughboys who had been
his fellow-passengers on the return
voyage as they had been his effi-
cient followers at the Front.
In 1922 General Liggett remarked
on national defense: If Congress
had provided funds so that America
might have been prepared, the
green American troops who won
the battle of the Argonne in many
days of costly fighting would have
smashed through on the third day,
would have taken two whole Divi-
sions of Geetnan prisoners and
would have ended the war in the
most brilliant victory."
LEGION NON-POLITICAL
The report of address under au-
spices of Fairhaven Post, No. 166,
the American Legion, Tuesday eve-
ning, delivered by a veteran front
New York, suggests that the visitor
intruded some unvarnished political
propaganda into his remarks de-
spite him expressed disposition not
to do so.
It must be emphasized that the
American Legion does not counten-
ance In its deliberations or cere-
monials the introduction of partisan
political reference. It is regrettable
if the speaker invited by a Post to
discuss war experiences avails him-
self of the opportunity to insert
controversial considerations from
the political arena.
•
"TWENTY YEARS AFTER"—
(NO. 94)—"BLACK MOUNTAIN*
BEATEN
Jan. 13 1916, three months almost
to a day after Bulgaria had become
the 12th Great War combatant, the
number of international belligerents
was effectively reduced to 11 by
Austrian capture of Cettinje, capi-
tal of Montenegro, the tiny nation
between per-war Servla, Austria,
Albania and the Adriatic, less than
half the size of Massachusetts with
about half the population of Bristol
County, whose name stood for
"Black Mountaip."
On a limited ktretch of seacoast,
Montenegro had no harbor. The
southern tongue of Austria's Dal-
matian coast shut in the remainder
of the Black Mountain country. On
this tongue was the Austrian port
of Cattaro. Inland, within range or
guns of medium caliber, was Mon-
tenegro's Mount Lovcen. Further
inland, almost within range of Aus-
tria's heavy artillery firing over the
mountain, lay Cettinje.
With Servia conquered, Austria's
West Balkan army under Koevess
von Koevessaza swung into full of-
fensive against the stubborn Black
Mountaineers, whose original army
of 30,000 had by that time been re-
duced to 15,000 under General Vu-
kovitch. The fortifications on Los,-
cen were believed by the Montene-
grins practically Impregnable,
though the absence of reliable roads
had prevented major artillery from
being hauled to the heights from
which they might have rendered
Cattaro untenable. Premier Musko-
vitch stated later that a six-day ar-
mistice at this time was to allow
movement of twelve battalions to
the Loyeen front.
Franz Josef's infantry stormed
Lovcen Jan. 12, after 24 hours born-
,..,.eterl the mountain.
ir • •
NEWS
Quincy, Mass.
JAN 1 2 193!,)
Bryan Post Women to I
Attend State Banquet '
Over 30 members of the Ladies
auxiliary to the George F. Bryan
Post 613, V. P. W.. are planning to
attend the banquet in honor of de-
partment president Mrs. Bessie G.
Misner of Dorchester, Saturday,
Jan. 18th at Hotel Kenmore. This
event will be attended by the gov-
empr, mayor, well known state and
Military officials as well aaau pres-
idents and commanders of the New
England posts and their auxiliar-
ies.
The local unit, the Ladies Aux-
iliary to the George 1. Bryan Post.
613. V. P. W., have decided to dis-
pense with their regular meeting
on Thursday, Jan. 16th and wiil
sponsor a bridge and whist party
in Wisteria Bungalow on that eve-
ning. Mrs. Doris Chalmers. Mrs.
Nancy Donovan, Hazel Babbitt,
Miss Mildred Byron and Mrs. Mary
Bean. AU members ami friends are
invited. The anitilisly will sponsor
their regular weedy beano party
In the bungalow Friday.
UNION
Springfield, Mass.
`‘,1
I
f The appointment by Gov Cuitey
of William C. Monahan of FranITEg-
ham to the board of trustees of
Massachusetts State college pre-
sents several nice problems. Until
about two years ago Mr Monahan
was extension specialist in poultry
*husbandry at the college. He left
in what was described as an econ-
omy move, yet was recognized at
the college as "an unfortunate sit-
uation." It would seem that Gov
Curley could have found a happier
choice for trustee.
UNION
Springfield, Mass.
!AN, 1? 19'36
1 All rnitiaTucted Delegation
Ex-Gov Ely's suggestion that the
l state delegation to the Democratic
/ national convention be sent un-
instructed regarding candidates was
probably not meant as a forecast of
an organized movement to that end
in the Democratic primaries. A pri-
mary contest based on such an issue
would involve money expenditure,
organization and hard work, not to
speak of the animosities that would
be aroused. Congressman Gran-
field's announcement dissociating
himself from the Ely idea shows
,that it has made no appreciable
headway among the Democratic con-
gressmen.
Senator Walsh may not be able to
swim, as the news from the Florida
beaches last week indicated, but he
is skilled in the navigation of the
political seas. It is extremely im-
probable that he would join in
the anti
-Roosevelt delegation en-
terprise, for an uninstructed dele-
gation would in reality be anti-
Roosevelt. The senator, like Mr
!Ely, knows that there is but one?
Ipossible candidate for the Demo-
cratic party and that his renomina-
tion is as inevitable, barring death,i
las anything human could be today.
I Mr Walsh also realizes that to
Iundertake to secure an anti-Roose-velt delegation would give Gov.,Sair-
Ilez jaresh opportunity to appear as
the Roosevelt leader and champion--
an opportunity he would covet and
capitalize to the limit, no doubt with
personal profit in view of the sure
renomination of the President at
Philadelphia.
Mr Ely, it may be surmised, was
having his little fun when he made
his suggestion. He maintains his
position in the esteem of the com-
monwealth by his independent course,
but as a Democrat his influleatot La
not increased by such tributes as
Gaspar Bacon has paid hifx. "I am
'inclined to think," said Bacon, "that
'on most political questions today we
'are not far apa71.."
UNION
Springfield, Mass.
JAN1 ? 1(12f-
State and Local Topics
A Crisis in Education
In interpreting the resignations
of the ablest and, in point of service,
the oldest members of the state ad-
visory board of education, it becomes
necessary to view the situation very
seriously. Messrs Filene, Sawyer
and McDuffle would not have re-
signed had they not honestly con-
cluded that in no other way could
they effectively protest against the
regime installed in the department
by the successor to Dr Payson
Smith.
The old state board of education,
prior to the reorganization of the
departments by Gov Coolidge, exer-
cised power. The state commis-
sioner of education was responsible
to it. Since that reorganization the
board has functioned mainly in an
advisory capacity, yet Commissioner
Smith maintained the former in-
timate relations with the board
through constant consultation as to
all important questions and appoint-
ments. Thus the best features of
the old and the new systems of
the department's organization were
preserved in practice.
Men of the caliber and ideals of
Messrs Filene, Sawyer and Mc-
Duffle will remain on the advisory
board no longer because, convinced
that their usefulness is ended, they I
will not, even by the remotest Impli-
cation, be held responsible for an
administration of the department
in which they have lost confidence—
in which they already discern a set
purpose to carry political jobbery
into the educational system of the
commonwealth.
The earlier fears, in short, are
being realized concerning the signifi-
cance of Gov Curley's oblique and
stealthy perf>fance in replacing
Payson Smith with the compara-
tively inexperienced and compara-
tively incompetent young school
superintendent from the small town
of Adams. "Heads are falling" in
the department's administrative di-
visions and schoolmen who aided Mr
Reardan in meeting Gov Curley's
conditions concerning indorsements
are being rewarded for their activi-
ties in joining the shameless raid on
the state denartment of education.
,MiNIVAIIMOPideara
Never before in its long history has
this department been prostituted
under the guidance and inspiration
of a politician in the state's highest
executive office.
Perhaps the worst is still to come.
Reports are in circulation to the ef-
fect that some of the best educators
in charge of the state teachers' col-
leges are to be summarily removed
by Commissioner Reardan and that
the positions, which rank almost
with better known , college presi-
dencies, are to be given to school-
men of far less standing in the
educational world.
From the beginning of the episode
to the protesting resignations of the
three members of the state advisory
board this affair has been demoral-
izing in the extreme, especially in
educational circles. Indignation is
hot among thousands of teachers
and school officials from one end of
the state to the other. The last has
not been heard of this crisis in the
educational history of Massachu-
setts.
UNION
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—Ctirrey and Washington
Gov Curley has again visited
Washington, again called on the
President and again announced a
fresh allocation of federal relief
money to be expended in Massachu-
setts. This time it is $1,800,000
toward a new courthouse costing
$5,000,000 in Suffolk county. Ac-
cording to Gov Curley the city of
Boston and the state of Massachu-
setts would divide the remainder of
the cost on a 70-30 basis, the city
paying the lion's share.
Has Boston finally been assured
of federal assistance for building a
city hall? This project has
been once turned down by federal
agencies, and the courthouse project
has been turned down once or more.
The city hall plan is not only the
less expensive of the two, but could
be made of practical benefit to the
city, which needs additional space
for municipal offices. Is the city
likely to appropriate the sum neces-
sary for building a new courthouse?
That perhaps depends on what po-
litical leadership controls the city
council.
Gov Curley's grandiose promises
of federal aid had a way of petering
out. Will the approach of election
increase the governor's effectiveness
as an intercessor at Washington?
UNION
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Burtt Dismissal
Reconsidered By
Education Head
REARDAN AGREES
TO PAY HEED TO
PRINCIPALS' WISH
State Association Votes to
Support Official, Now Fac-
ing Loss of Post
TEACHERS' FEDERATION
CONDEMNED FOR VOTE
Principals Hit Directors for
Supporting Reardan When
Most Teachers Wanted
Payson Smith
The dismissal of Jerome Burtt, su-
pervisor of secondary education in the
state department of education, is be-
ing reconsidered by James A. Rear-
dan. commissioner of education. Mr
Bearden promised yesterdaf that he
would seriously consider the request
of the Massachiu4etts High School
Principals' association, which con-
vened yesterday for the annual meet-
ing at the Chamber of Commerce
building at Boston.
Under suspension of rules, the con-
vention voted to support Mr Burtt
and sent committees to Mr Reardan
and to Gov Jamd. Curley to seek
the retention of MFIrtiilt and to re-
quest that any changes in the de-
partment be made on the basis of
ability and experience. Mr Bearden
agreed to take under consideration
the vote of the association and to
meet with the committee again the
early part of the week.
Exciting Session Held
The session was one of the most
exciting the association has had. The
entire meeting was devoted to com-
mendations and condemnations, the
changes and threatened changes in
the department being the solo topic
of discussion.
Prey foes to yesterday's meeting,
announcement had been milde that
the commissioner would name his
successor to Mr Burtt. Before that
was possible yesterday, the conven-
tion, immediately after the call to
'order, voted to send delegations to
the governor and commissioner with
the concensus of the principals as-
sembled that Mr Burtt be retained
and that further replacements in the
department be on the basis of abil-
ity.
While the committees were in con-
ference, the convention proceeded to
the condemnation of the directors of
the Massachusetts Teachers' federa-
tion for their action in supporting
the candidacy of Mr Reardon when.
the majority of 21,000 teachers in
the state favored the retention of
Dr Payson Smith. Criticisms were
pointed and the principals indicated
their dissatisfaction with the threat-
ened replacements in the depart- .
ment and showed their support of
the men in office and the work they
are doing.
Meanwhile, repercussions were felt
throughout the state of the resig-
nations of Walter V. MeDuffee. A.
Lincoln Filene and Henry R.. Saw-
yer as members of the state advis-
ory hoard of education. Educators
feel that the morale of the teach-
ing body of the state has been af-
fected and there is much uncertain-
ty as to tenure of educators now
serving the commonwealth. There
is also the feeling that the efficiency
of Massachusetts educalion is be-
ing threatened for what educators
say is politics.
The resignation of the three men
brought to a climax the undercurrent
rumor of wholesale changes, which
the commissioner denies. Already
two men are out, Harry E. Gardner,
head of thes tate teachers' registra- i
promise that Mr Burtt's dismissal-
would be reconsidered has given hope
that the contemplated dismissals and
resignation would be halted and that
the department will continue with
the work it has underway.h._
1
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Boston Affairs
Boston's Finance commission,
which only last October declared
discretion to be its policy, is now
hammering at various city officials
over the purchase of snow removal
trucks. It is held that the city
purchasing agent has made a con-
tract to buy trucks that do not fully
conform to specifications. Just who
is ultimately responsible for the
transaction does not appear in the
discussion. A subcommittee of the
mayor's advisory committee pointed
out the alleged discrepancy. If the
subcommittee represents the com-
mittee, and the committee repre-
sents the mayor, it is difficult to gee
how the mayor is to blame. Yet a
suit in equity against the mayor is
threatened.
There is pending another suit in
equity, involving former City Treas-
urer Dolan, political associate of
Gov Caul y. That suit relates to
transactions in city bonds when Mr
Dolan was treasurer. The present
activity of the Finance commission,
headed by E. Mark Sullivan, a Cur-
ley man, may have something to do
with the suit which the city has
brought against the former treas-
urer. No connection in law or mu-
nicipal policy is suggested; But
there are indications that some
group is trying to force the city
into dropping the Dolan case.
As the Boston Transcript points
out, the extreme zeal now disclosed
by the Finance commission is
strangely inconsistent with its mod-
eration, not to say supineness, only
a few months ago when it was
urged to take up the Dolan case. At
that time the Finance commission
took credit to itself for "saving the
'reputations of persons of good re-
'pute from public shame that would
'otherwise fall upon them if the
'commission turned over to a politi-
'call y minded and unscrupulous
'mayor the testimony of persons ap-
'Dearing before it that the commis-
'sion regarded as incapable of being
'substantiated."
The public will probably be will-
ing that the commission should go
ahead with its present investigation.
But the public will perhaps feel that
more is at stake in the long-pending
Dolan case, in which such stubborn
efforts have been made for many
months to prevent the truth from
being brought to light.
UNION
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tUSSELL OFFERED
$6000 STATE JOB,
REPORTED AT HUB
Pittsfield School Head Said
to Consider It—Curley
Tells McDuffee, Resigned,
That 'World Goes On
From Our Special Reporter
Boston, Jan. 10—E. J. Russell, su-
perintendent of schools at Pittsfield,
is to be named by Education Commis-
sioner James G. rReardan as a su-
pervisor of one of the divisions of his
department, at a salary of $6000 a
year, according to reports at the State
House ;this afternoon. It is understood
that the position is that of supervisor
of elementary education now held by
Burr Jones and that Mr Russell has
already offered the appointment and
has It under consideration.
The commissioner refused to see re-
porters today, his office stating that
the "commissioner is busy and can-
not see anyone." lit was desired to ask
him about this report and also about
the resignation of three members of
the advisory board of his department.
Carley's Reply to Resignatiows
Go Curley this afternoon made
public of a letter which he
addressed to three members of the
advisory board who resigned in pro-
test of the displacement of Dr Payson
Smith as commissioner of education
by Reardan. The men in question are
Walter V. McDuffee of Springfield,
and Lincoln Filene and Henry B. Saw-
yer. Commenting on the resignations,
the governor said one of the men,
Sawyer, is also a member of the Fall
River Finance commission and he
wondered why Sawyer should resign
from one position and hold another.
The governor's letter follows:—
"Dear Sir:—
"I am in receipt of a communication
this day to which your name, with
the names of two other members of
the advisory board of education, is
appended, tendering your resignation
as a member of the advisory board of
education, and I am pleased to in-
form you that in conformity with
your wishes I have accepted the same
to take effect at once.
"In the communication which you
have addressed to me, and which
has been given to th epress, you state
that 'irreparable harm has been done
to the state department of education
by the replacement of Dr Payson
Smith,' and you further state, 'under
the law we have nr, power over the
dav-to-day conduct of the depart-
ment or its expcnditures.'
"With reference to the latter state-
ment, I beg to state that there has
been no change in the statutes that
I ant aware of, resricting the advisory
board of education in the conduct of
the duties of that office that have
been made during the past year, so
that the statement is without basis,
since every right enjoyed by the ad-
visory board of education prior to
the appointment and confirmation 'If
he successor to Dr Smith remains in
recisely the same position that it
as during the term of office of Dr
mith.
oThe World Goes On"
"I regret exceedingly the viewpoint,
which prompts the statement that the
replacement of Dr Smith will result ,
in irreparable harm to the state de-
partment of education. I am unaware
of any individual being endowed with
such extraordinary power and gifted
with such talent that in the event
of his retirement from an office of
any character or even from the scene
of his daily labors, the world might
come to an end, The statement sug-
gests to my mind the old lines:—
"'The man who thinks himself so
great,
'And his importance of such weight,
'That all around, that all that's done, ,
'Must move and act for him alone,
'Will learn in school of tribulation
'The folly of his expectation,'
"The World will go on, notwith-
standing a successor having been ap-
pointed to Dr Payson Smith and not-
withstanding your resignation, and if
one may indge•the future by the past,
there is a possibility that it may go on
better in the_past "
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STATE DEMOCRATS
TO MEET IN CITY
June 4, 5 and 6 Are Dates
For Pre-Primary
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, Jan. 11.—The pre-
primary Democratic state conven-
tion will be held at the Worcester
Municipal Memorial Auditorium
June 4, 5 and 6. A special sub-com-
mittee of the Democratic State
Committee, empowered several
days ago by the main committee
to select a convention city, this
aftrnoon chose the place and dates
for the convention which will in-
dorse major candidates,
The convention at Worcester last
year developed a bitter fight, not
yet adjusted, between Goyerapr
C1 and the Walsh-Ely fialon,
which pushed through indorsement
of Charles H. Cole for Governor.
The convention will receive cre-
dentials and resolutions June 4. It
will hold a convention dinner that
night, but the place was not de-
cided today. The regular conven-
tion business will be taken up
June ,'going over to the next day
If necessary.
Action of the sub
-committee In
selecting Worcester had been fore-
cast for several weeks,
The meeting today discussed
hotel headquarters, but did not
reach a decision. It was reportedly
dissatisfied with i'te alleged failure
of one hotel to Lf:ant proper "con-
cessions."
Members of the committee choos-
ing the convention city were Leo
Loftus of Worcester, chairman;
Mrs. Theresa Drohan of Brockton,
Mrs. Mary Bowen of Lynnfield,
Miss Mildred Keane of Boston and
Timothy F. Daley of Athol.
Attorney-General Paul A, Dever,
mentioned as a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Gover-
nor, has taken 25 rooms at the
Hotel Bancroft. A number of rooms
such as this was considered indic-
ative of plans to seek nomination
for higher office.
UNION
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EXHAUSTIVE TAX
STUDY PROPOSED
IN RESOLUTION
Broad Investigation of All
Forms of Taxation and
Admi
!,
•
:nistrative Practices,
'Would Be Made
From Our Special Reporter
;Boston, Jan. 11—Inquiry into tax-
ation and administration of the gov-
ernment of Massachusetts and its
stthdivisions on a scale never before
ulndertaken in this state, is proposed
in a. resolve filed today in the Senate
by Senator Henry Parkman, Jr., of
Poston, at the request of the Massa-
ciusetts Federation of Taxpayers' as-
impciations.
The resolve calls for a thorough-
griping study of every aspect of tax-
ation in Massachusetts and . couples
With it a demand for an equally ex-
haustive study of administrative prac-
tices, not only in the commonwealth
hiss*, but in the counties, cities and
Owns, and the districts. The federa-
tion proposes that to the end that
the commission may be provided with
tuiequate facilities, the sum of $75,000
be appropriated for its use.
A departure from the ordinary
term of appointing such commissions
Is. proposed. The resolution asks that
the president of the Senate be au-
thorized to appoint three, members,
obly two of whom shall be members
of the Senate; that the speaker of
the House be authorized to appoint
Aven members, not more than fiveny whom shall be members of the
House, and that the governor shall
hp authorized to appoint five mem-
I*rs. The resolution provides that ex-
chpt for the legislative members, all
those appointed must be recognized
alithorities in the field of taxation
er administration in Massachusetts.
'It is pointed out by the federation
Oat it is moved to file this resolu-
tion because of the evident interest
of Gov Curley in the same subject
ahd betfities prior legislative recom-
Mendations have not succeeded in
meeting requirements of the times.
The federation points out that the
Tresent tax system has grown in a
haphazard fashion. Since colonial
days the tax laws have been altered,
&blended, revised or changed in a
jumbled way. To the entire struc-
ture there has been added a board
here, a shingle there, or a clapboard
Osewhere, with the result, too fre-
quently. that an existing inequity hashen replaced by a new one, or that
indefensible discriminations have been
set up.
'ITLEGKAM
Worcester, Mass.
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Short Session Wanted
Members of Both Parties Would Like Early Adjournment
of Legislature, in Order to Get Ready
for Election Campaigns
B, RE,ACON HILL
BOSTON, Jan. 11.-
The incoming of the cur-
rent session of the Legis-
lature has seen once
more emphasis on the de-
sirability of a reasonably
short session; the Presi-
dent of the Senate called
his fellow-senators' at-
tention to their distin-
guished graduate, Calvin
Coolidge, who on one oc-
casion received public ap-
plause for his address to
the Senate, the burden of
which was: "Be brief"; the speaker of the
1House this year called attention to last year's
everlong session and called on his colleagues to
do better this year; and incorporated in Gaspar
Bacon's new book, "Individual Rights and the
Public Welfare," is a letter he wrote to the Bos-
ton Transcript in 1932, on the subject of time-
consuming legislation, in which he laid pertinent
stress on this consumption of time and the su-
perabundance of petitions for legislation.
Yet our attitude and our performance regard-
ing this nuisance of excessive petition and too-
long extended legislative sessions is not much
better than our behavior regarding the weather,
of which Mark Twain said something to the
effect that everybody talked about it but nobody
did anything.
Senator Moran's reference to Calvin Coolidge
was worthwhile—for many reasons. Long ago
comeone defined a "statesman" as being "a poli-
tician who is dead"; and though Mr. Coolidge
won high regard during his lifetime, now as
time passes and the figure of him recedes into
the mists of memory there are many points in
his public character which stand out even more
clearly than they did when he was alive and here.
Coolidge Saw Both Sides
Criticisms of legislative processes and meth-
ods, made by men who are essentially executives,
miss fire often enough from the fact that they
see things from the purely executive or admin-
istrative point of view, and by their experience
are not closely in sympathy with, and do not
fully comprehend the various factors which have
to do with the lawmaking process. Mr. Coolidge
was one who knew both angles--all angles of
government. His legislative record was long and
worthy. He won eminence in House and Senate,
and his-efforts and achievements in both bodies
were keyed in that essential and instinctive
thrift which is broad-based and has to do with
all things—not only the obviously material mat-
ters with which we commonly associate the
thought of thrift, but with the intangible but
no less important undertakings which go to
make up the whole complicated mass of govern-
ment and the public welfare.
Mr. Coolidge not only undertook to save the
public money. He was equally thrifty with the
public's time. He was for thorough but not ver-
bose debate. He was for early action—but not
unripe action. Mr. Bacon, in the article above
noted, recalled that Mr. Coolidge, as Governor,
said in 1920, that then was "a time to stabilize
the administration of the present laws rather
than to seek new legislation."
Speaker Leverett Saltonstall, in his address
to the House ten days ago, said: "Our first ses-
sion last year was the longest in the history of
the state. To encourage industry and to increase
the confidence of our people in their govern-
ment, we should do our best to make this ses-
sion the shortest."
This is an old and a perennial problem. Again
cuoting from Mr. Bacon's book: "In January,
1930, I said: 'With the improved methods and
with the co-operation of the public, it should not
be necessary for the Legislature to sit beyond
the first of May, and I should hope not even so
long. Four months each year is ample time in
which to complete our legislative duties.' "
Biennial Issue
Associated with this repeated prolongation
of our legislative sessions is the current discus-
sion of biennial sessions. Certainly those mem-
bers of the present Legislature who are opposed
to such a change could best serve their argu-
tient by expedition in the present session. Noth-
ing feeds the growing demand for biennial in-
stead of annual legislative sessions, more than
does a dilatory session, a session dragging on
for unnecessary weeks, a session in which the
time and the patience of the public are tried.
Back of all this discussion--both as to ab-
breviated sessions and fewer sessions--is an im-
portant consideration, which is the right of 
peti-
tion. We have had a feeling in this state, 
reach-
ing back to' ifs beginning, that the people of the ventIng the nomination or mr noosevett woutastate, all of them, could be heard whenever they be to deny the uncertainties of the game. How-wished to be heard, on Beacon Hill. It is a right
which the people of few states in this or any
other country have to such a degree. Inevitably
this unrestricted right has worked some con-fusion. Legislatures are beset by bills which have
little or no merit and which often have little
common sense.
Back five years ago Mr. Baeon suggested (as
he recalls in his new book) "vtith considerable
reluctance" that if bills continued to pile up at
the rate then prevalent, "it may become neces-
sary to change our rules and place in some priv-
ileged committee, as in most other legislative
bodies in this country, the power to select those
bills which should be considered, and those
which should not."
So, those who cherish the unrestricted right
of petition which is our ancient heritage in this
state, have had many warnings that the pre-
sumable consequence of dilatory procedure, and
excessive use of this ancient right, will be an
abridgement of the opportunity. Self-preserva-
tion, among other considerations, dictates a rea-
sonable expedition in legislative processes.
A member of the present Senate has already,
at this session, urged the desirability of getting
down to business and preventing a long drawn 
out session. "Let's get at the bills and get out
of here by the end of May," said Senator Thom-
as M. Burke of Boston a few days ago. Sena-
tor Donald Nicholson of Wareham expressed ap-
proval of what Mr. Burke said; and so, as the
session gets into its swing, the prospect is for
a prorogation not later than the end of May,
and possibly earlier.
One Reason for Brevity
Both Republicans and Democrats in the
Legislature would like an early prorogation,
with the national conventions coming in June.
They are going to need some time to breathe
and tighten up their belts for the struggle just
ahead. Theft are prospects for two lively con-
ventions, at Cleveland and Philadelphia. There
are no convincing signs of peace in either partyjust now.
Former Governor Ely is on the warpath, and
any idea that the Massachusetts Democracy isgoing to be in agreement regarding the candi-date and the platform may be dismissed. Just
what Mr. Ely hopes to accomplish by an un-pledged delegation to Philadelphia is not very
clear. We doubt if he expects to upset the re-
nomination of Franklin D. Roosevelt; and just
what is to be the plight of Massachusetts in the
second term of Mr. Roosevelt, if he gets it, andIf the Massachusetts delegation spends its time
and efforts at the convention tossing monkey
wrenches into the Administration machinery, is
sad to contemplate. However, as Massachusettshas not fared sumptuously during the past threeyears, maybe there is not much to lose.
Mr. Curley's rejoinder to the Ely outbreak is
an insinuation that Mr. Ely is rather more of aRepublican than he is a Democrat; and if by
"Democrat" is meant an Administration Demo-
crat, Mr. Curley is clearly right. Nor is Mr. Elythe only old-line Democrat in this predicament.Of course anything can happen in politics,
so to say that there exists no possibility of pre-
. _
ever, in a world in which there are compare-tively few "sure things," it may be assumedthat the renomination of the President is asnear to being certain as anything can be Inthis vale of political tears.
Internecine Strife
On the Republican side, the ranks of theparty are not only split but they are being in-dustriously pried apart by various agencieswho are perhaps more interested in the for-tunes and hopes of a particular group withinthe party, or some particular candidate, thanin welding the party into a solid and effectiveforce. Certainly there is nothing like agreementon the candidate; nor anything like harmonyon some of the major issues of the approachingcampaign.
Just what the Republican party is goingto do for, with or to tle considerably embat-tled farmer is one of the moot points. There isa flare-back to the Supreme Court decision onthe AAA. A preponderant proportion of theseMidwest farmers have been by common under-standing ranked as Republicans. Mr. Roosevelthas flirted with them so hard and so long thatthey have come to the conclusion that his in-tentions were serious and honorable, and theywere about looking forward to a happy familylife in the Democratic household; all of whichthe Republican leaders have observed with muchpain and anguish but without any feasiblemeans for breaking up the match.The first reaction among Republicans whenthe Supreme Court tossed the AAA into thediscard was that the Administration had re-ceived a body blow, and there was much re-joicing. A few days of thinking the situationover, however, has given it a different tint,speaking in the realm of practical politics,which is votes. It remains in the Western farm-er's mind that the Administration did under-take to do something they liked; and they do notput on its shoulders responsibility for the ruinnow sweeping over their hopes. So, the situa-tion offers a very practical problem to the Re-publican party; how this party is going to gar-ner any votes from it does not yet appear.As for the Republican candidates, the weekhas seen the Landon chances grow in Massa-chusetts. There is also observable in this end ofthe state, and perhaps in other parts as well,though as to that we have no reliable informa-tion, a definite attempt to break down whateverBorah sentiment there may be here. It had notappeared to us that there was very much, be-yond Bob Washburn and some few other oldfriends and admirers. As one excited Republi-can phrased it to us last Wednesday, "Borah isthe only candidate I'd vote for Roosevelt in-stead of."
Anti
-Borah DriveWe sat in a highly respectable and charac-teristically Bostonian restaurant at lunch last.Thursday, when a somewhat forbidding lady ofundoubted social connections passed throughthe diningroom, distributing to all a reprint ofan article credited to Nicholas Roosevelt in"The National Republican Bulders, Inc.," theburden of which was that Mr. Borah was nota man safely to be trusted with the Republican
nomination. This excellent woman informed us
that she was "not a propagandist" (of which
we had not accused her) and she further stated,
in case we did not know, that Nicholas Roose-
velt "is a cousin of Theodore Roosevelt."
Well, we enter no controversy, for she was
doing her work energetically, and it may be
that this was an instance of political rugged
individualism. But someone is sufficiently in-
terested in blocking any Borah sentiment to
have these articles reprinted; and someone is
distributing them where they may do the most
good.
All of which, with other indications, points
to the interesting fact that there is an aggres-
sive anti-Borah movement among Republicans.
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ECHOES
FROM THE
State House
By Telegram
State House Reporter
Governorirley has declared
legal war on-TE'ose veho attack him.
provided the attacks are libelous.
If the idea should expand to in-
clude others in the elected service
and the field of politics, there
might be reason to aseume that
talk of crowded court dockets had
some justification, it would he thus
if the person attacked were to thr
judge of what is libelous and what
is not libelous.
Rep. Tom Dorgan of Bos-
ton, busier than the bee in leg-
islative matters, now proposes
to clean up the stage in Mas-
sutehuset ta. As Mr. Dorgan
views some of the offerings
they would offend the tastes of
even a woozy Pier A audience.
His legislative bill is a drastic
one. It overlooks practleaDy
nothing, except perhaps a sav-
ing clause to provide penalties
in case an unlicensed blood-
hound were used in "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." lEilza's child
would very plainly be a viola-
tion of the law against employ-
ment of children.
The Massachusetts Selectment'a
Association has issued ite annual
declaration of war. These war dec-
larations are not perfunctory dec-
larations by any means. They
are an aggressive lot and since
there are far more towns than
cities in the state the group usual-
ly can make itself heard in the
Legislature, At the moment it re-
sents "too much" interference by
the Department of Public Works
in Chapter 90 rbad work.
The Association has been
making some punchy gestures
in the direction of Commission-
er of Public Works William F.
Callahan. It would appear, lis-
tening to Rep. C. Elmer Nel-
son of Milford, that the select-
men and the Public Works de-
partment were cooing pals un-
til Mr. Callahan took charge of
things. Looking over the road
work and other matters, the se-
lectmen think they see an ef-
fort to deprive towns of home
rule and, as usual, are begin-
ning to get belligerent about it.
Bobby Watt, who is currently
rowing with Registrar of Motor Ve-
hicles Frank A. Goodwin. is fully
as voluble as Mr. Goodwin witerq
in the heat of battle. A Fedei.tion
of Labor man, Bobby has risen in 1
a mighty blast of wrath to protest I,
the action of Mr. Goodwin in urg-
ing Haverhill shoe workers to af-
filiate with an independent union.
It looks as if this merry tussle
would be recurrent during the
year.
If Goodwin were not in some
kind of a battle with somebody
people might begin to suspect
that it was not Goodwin hut an
Impostor. He never avoids a
fight—never pulls a punch.
There Is a good one coming
when Rep. Pat Sullivan's bill
to compel Goodwin to give full
time to his Job—in other words
get, out of labor activities—
comes up for hearing before a
committee. They'll he fighting
for ringside seats when that
bill is heard.
During the coming week the
Legislature should be getting down
to business. The past week wasn't
productive of much, beyond the
filing of bills in the last minute
rush. There won't be the stalling
and delay of last year because the
Senate has no organization prob-
lems to hold things up. And there
doesn't seem—right now— to he the
disposition there was last year to
stall into the heat prostration pe-
riod of Summer.
Governor Curley'a admission
In his annual message that the
"work and wages" program
wasn't the colossal success it
might have been hoped for has
not discouraged the job hunt-
ter. With work and waseg
pretty much discarded they
have flocked to the State
House with the reopening of
the Legislature. Perhaps they
are now basing their hope on
the Governor's very warm ad-
vocacy of social security,
which has been built tin ta
sound much more alluring
than work and wages.
The question of how to spell the
name of Commissioner of Educa-
tion James G. Reardon has been
settled finally and, one might pre-
sume, officially. The question has
been settled by Mr. Reardon him-
self and that ought to make it
rather official and binding. When
he was first appointed, members of
the family were credited with say-
ing it should be spelled REAR-
DAN. It went that way until this
week, when Mr. Reardon said it
was REARDON.
Rep. Joe O'Rane of Dudley
is back in the midst of his
brother legislators, ready for
another year. The Dudley
man does not rise and howl in
frenzied oratory on every ex-
cuse or ay.) excuse at all. Rut
he can be classed as a legisla-
tor who works and who
studies. One of his interests
Is a square deal for towns, hut
hi st enthusiasm for this is gen-
erally tempered w it h judg-
ment and the proper amount
of restraint. Rut when he
fights, he fights.
Credit for at least trying to con-
tribute something that will short-
en the present legislative seseion
must go to committee chairmen
and members. There has been no
delay in holding hearings. Several
were held during the week and
more will be run off during the
coming week. The legislature is
meeting only three days a week.
for the present, to allow more time
for committee work. This appar-
ently means more than it did at
the last seseion, which ran to a
record breaking length.
There was some hustling on
the part of committee chair-
men for the honor of filing the
first committee report. The
honor went to Sen. Edward H.
Nutting of Leominster, chair-
man of the Committee on
Towns. The Committee on
Constitutional law was panting
hard on Mr. Nutting's; heels,
but he managed to beat the
members to it. He wasn't
ahead by much, hut just
enough to be technically the
winner.
_
For whatever there may be in it
or whatever it may be worth, the
story persists that former Gov. Al-
van T. Fuller may be a candidate
for the Republican gubernatorial
nomination. He has several times
said that he -was not interested.
but the story recurs regularly. And
with the same regularity there is
recurrence of the story that Gov.
Curley, although an announced
candidate for the Democratic nom-
ination for Senator, actually in-
tends to seek renomination and re-
election.
The Jackson Day dinner here
was pretty much of a regula-
tion affair—on the surface.
Underneath things boiled, and
all over a picture that adornedthe walls of the banquet hail
and a picture that did not, It
was claimed by some in chargethat no pictures were to be dis-played. Joe Maynard, Collector
, of the Port of Boston and
Roosevelt number 1 rooter, put
up the President's picture.Then the Curley men howled
with indignation that the face
of the Governor of the C am-
monwealth did not look down
upon the gathering. The peeveIs not subsiding.
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Political Forces Girding
For Campaign Opening
Haigip Set For Fight—Saltonstall, Warner
and Bishop Already Lining Up Forces
For Gubernatorial Battle Curley and
Parole Board Clash Watched
By CLINTON P. ROWE
Telegram State Mouse Reporter
BOSTON, Jan. 11.—By a turn of the calendar leaf the oft
year in politics—if it can be said there is such a year in such a
ceaseless business—has been ushered officially out of existence
and the primafy and election campaigns become matters of the
present moment. Quietly laid plans of months past become opera-
tive. The field forces move more Into the open, candidates increase
their public activities and the race for delegates at the pre-primary
conventions tightens. 
In the meantime, Speaker Lev-The "on year" campaign, as plc-'
 erett Saltonstall of the House, histured in popular conception,zampaign for the Republican nom-nation actively underway for quite
!swinging into action. It was given 
a 
new and tremendous interest by few weeks, continues to push hisalarm. The Saltonstall canvass forthe recent Republican victory din- delegates has been an active one,oar in Worcester. Overshadowing, 3acked by a reported organizationthe. struggle, present or impending.. 3f considerable numbers andamong nomination contenders, was strength,the unmistakable spirit, drive, de- 
The militant note struck bytermination and confidence of par- Haigis remains to he transplantedty victory at the November eiec- into action, but there are plenty oftion, manifested as more than assurances that it coming. It is no secret that the plan is to -o
fifteen hundred Republicans gath-
ered in a remarkable demonstra- into the home territory of othertion. The spirit engendered at the candidates. It is indicated thatdinner will he reflected in the elec-Haigis may seek to put pledgeddelegates into most cities andtowns of the state.
The plans of the Saltonstall gen-eral staff on pledged delegates are
not disclosed. Not yet, anyway.But, of course, it wants delegatesand, of course, it is going after
sjor items of interest in connection them. It i apparently the inten-tion of the Haigis forces to invadewith the Republican situation is the home territory of other candi-the assurance by John W. Haigis dates as the Greenfield man ap-of Greenfield, contender for the pears in the role of a man willingRepublican governorship nomina-
tion, that he will come out of his to fight for an objective.
corner lighting after the fifteenth Warner and Bishopof the month. A candidate by in- In addition to Mr. Haigis andsistence of his friend for some Mr. Saltonstall, Joseph E. Warner,months, with a formal announce-
ment not coming until Fall. Mr. former attorney general, and War-Haigis had not been over active In 
the political field. ren L. Bishop, district attorney of
tion campaign.
Haigh; Girds for Fight
For the moment, major interest
attaches to the Republican prim-
ary contests, although those which
will mark the Democratic struggles
are not obscured. One of the ma-
While his friends have sounded Middlesee County, are avowed can-
challenging cries of battle, they •didates. While thus far this essayhave expressed concern that Mr.
Haigls has not been personally 
has dealt largely with Mr. Haigis
more active in getting about the and Mr. Saltonstall, it should notbe assumed that Mr. Warner isstate, meeting people and capitaliz- 
not an active candidate. He islog on the strength which they be- 
'neve he possesses. If they have active. He is getting about. He ishad cause to complain on this score ,sending letters. He is makingIn the past few months, they will speeches. In the past he has dis-playednt- .onger have cause, Mr. Halals  a vote getting power. He,too, will he after delegates. Thussays with hearty emphasis,
month, you will be hearing plenty
"After the fifteenth of 
thelafacrtivMe.r. Bishop has not been over
of me," is the word he gives, The indicated intent of the Halgisforces is to go a er the "easternSaltonstall Also Active s ,
• 
part of the state.
,. Reference to
the eastern part of the state re-
news speculation on the city where
the state convention will be held.
The Haigis sympathizers would like
to have it held in Springfield, feel-
ing that in home territory some
advantage would accrue to their
candidate.
The formal decision on a cenven-
tion city rests with the Republican
State Committee. The committee
has given the matter some con-
sideration, with its Springfield dele-
gation waging an aggressive fight
for the convention. In spite of this,
there are reports that Boeton is
actively under consideration and in
the meantime the tugging for a
convention city goes on, with much
of it under the surface.
Parkman's Plans?
The political plans of Sen. Henry
Parkman of Boston continue a
matter of interest. On occasion he
is spoken of as a possible candi-
date for the Republican nomination
for Governor. He has been an out-
spoken critic of Governor Curley's
administration and around where
groups gather and talk begins, he
figures in discussion for some
higher elective position. So far,
he has not disclosed his plans.
With little public notice, State
Rep. Frank J. Sargent of Clinton
is pushing a well organized and
energetic campaign for the Repub-
lican congressional nomination in
the Third Dietrict. He has not
made a formal declaration of
candidacy, but while this is lack-
ing his campaign is moving stead-
ily. forward. There is report that
the Sargent forces gain considera-
ble measure of satisfaction in the
claimed assurances of Democratic
intereet and support.
Ward 7 Politics
Rep. Joseph P. McCooey holds
the Ward 7 legislative seat from
Worcester. He is a Democrat
Councilman Hollis H. Ball of the
same ward, long .a figure in the
campaign field for public elective
office, is looking upon the legisla-
tive berth with more than mere
academic interest. He admits that
more or less freely and indicates
pretty strongly that he may an-
nounce his candidacy for the Re-
publican nomination. The District
was Republican until the 1934 elec-
tion when Representative McCooey,
an energetic and very thorough
campaigner, won.
One of the most significtint de-
velopments in months that have
been liberally treated to significant
developments is the present pro-
ceeding before the Governor's
Council in connection with the
Parole Board and its policies. The
council inquiry is described gener-
ally as one into the correctional
system of the state. Actually, the
question involved is whether the
present Parole Board policies shall
continue and, what is even more
significant, whether the Parole
Board members shall be fired.
Governor Curley started off pro-
ceedings with an agreement with
some council members that things
needed sheking up. These members
charged that the policy of the
board in refusing releases to pris-
oners who have served two-thirds
of a term are responsible for prison
unrest. Councilor James Brennan
of Somerville demanded that the
board face ouster charges by the
Governor.
Wants Lyman Fired
Board members have defended
their policy before the council,
claiming that protection of the pub-
lic is a first consideration in re-
lease of prisoners. P. Emmett
Gavin, a. member, whaled right and
left to charge that Commissioner of
Correction Arthur T. Lyman, none
too friendly to the Parole Board,
should be fired.
Away to a whizzing start, the
move to oust the Parole Board
hogged down after the truculent
Mr. Gavin had declared war. Next
week the council will consider the
"evidence" it has heard. There is
still an apparent effort to "get"
some members of the Parole
Board, if not all of them.
Prominent at all the hearings
have been Sen. James C. Carroll
and William Madden, Boston Dem-
ocrats, who are stout defenders of
the Parole Board; which functions
under a law that the two men were
Instrumental in having revised sev-
eral years ago. Thus, a couple of
1Boston Democratic figures are
'lined up agains a movement that
has considerable Democratic sup-
port in other directions.
From the time the Council began
its inquiry, letters of prisoners con-
demning the Parole Board policy
tIRVP figured to a considerable ex-
tent in proceedings. These letters,\
names of prisoners withheld, have
been given out for publication.
In general, as might be expect-
ed, the prisoners who wrote were
nnanimous against the Parole
Board policy, which, in effect, is
that prisoners generally shouldn't
be released at the expiration of
thirds of their sentences.
The Board's Stand
The Parole Board holds that a
Man's previous record should be
Lonsidered as well RS his Prison be-vior, and proceeds accordingly.
Against them has been placed the
charge that this policy has stirred
up prison unrest.
The board is sticking to its pol-
icy, asserting the safety of the
public first and welfare of prison-
ers, secondly, is of paramount
importance. In the open and under-
neath it has been and still is a bat-
tle of proportion and far reaching
significance.
The final Council decision comes
on the question of whether the Pa-
role Board members shall be re-
moved and replaced by new mem-
bers appointed by the Governor
and confirmed by the Council. And
with settlement of this issue comes
settlement of the question as to
whether prisoners shall he gener-
ally released When they have
served two-thirds of their term,
with good behavior.
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APPEARS ON
Governoty's long fight to
obtain approval for his complete
Cape Cod Canal
-Boston harbor im-
provement plans appeared to be
virtually won today.
In his annual report made public
in Washington yesterday, the chief
of army engineers estimated $1,-
080,000 could be expended profit-
ably on Boston harbor development
and $6,600,000 on improving the
Cape Cod Canal in 1937.
The report also recommended the
expenditure of $274,000 on Wey-
mouth Fore River development and
$54,000 on the New Bedford
-Fair-
haven harbor, bringing the total
for a:1 projects to $8,008,000.
On the Cape Cod Canal: Widen-
ing Hog Island channel from 150
feet to 400 feet and deepening it
.o 32 feet, $3,000,000; excavation. i
)rotection of banks by rip
-rap and i
nilkheads, $1,500,000; widening and
ieepening of land cut, ;2,000,000;
and acquisition, $100,000.
The Weymouth Fore River
project would consist in dredging
the present 24
-foot channel to a
depth of 27 feet, and the New Bed-
ford
-Fairhaven work would consist 'in dredging the harbor and eaten-Orin!'
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Smart Set Chat
By THE CHAPERON
A
NOTHER OF MISS EMMA MILLS' "LITERARY
Mornings" drew another society audience to the
Copley-Plaza on Monday . . . to hear a trio of
outstanding authors do a bit of informal speak-
ing..
The talented group included Lloyd C. Douglas . , . whose
"Magnificent Obsession" and "Green Light" put him well up
with the "best sellers" . . . Christopher La Farge, aut:tor of
"Poxie Sells His Acres" ... and Lucius Beebe . . . who gained
fame and the front pages with his hook, "Boston and the Boston
Legend" . . .
Both Mr. Douglas and Mr. La Farge made pleasant little
speeches and read excerpts from their books . . . Mr. Beebe .. •
an extremely self-centered young man . . . did neither . • . it
seems he never makes speeches or something of that sort . . .
but he did condescend to step to the platform for a formal in-
troduction to the audience by Miss Mills . . . say a brief word
or two about his book ... remain to autograph a few copies ...
then away to New York and his newspaper job ...
Debutantes, post-debutantes and young marrieds sort of
shun this series of morning talks ... only a scattering of young
smart-setters in the overflow audience ...
Why is a mystery. • . they are really among the extremelyinteresting events of the social season . . . sponsored by It
group of distinguished society leaders to benefit National Civic
Federation ...
Quite d ure the bevy of debutantes who came in time to
serve steaming hot bouillon to arriving guests for fifteen min-
utes before the sta,t of the program ... and remained to listen
to the talks . . . will pass the word along to their young
friends .. .
"Frannie" McElwain listened attentively while Christopher
La Farge read on anc on . . . she wore a leopard swagger coat
over her two-piece au t of black . . . the short jacket striped in
white . . . perky littie red and white feather ornamenting herblack velour . . .
Joanna Palfrey . . . in currant red frock and navy blue
Scotch cap . . . toyed with her horn rim specs during the La
Farge reading • . .
Mrs. J. Mott Hallowell, wearing bottle green ensemble
with matching furban . . . silver fox scarf about her shoulders
, . .Mrs. John Gorham Palfrey and Mrs. Moses Williams . . .
all members of the sponsoring committee . . . sat together in
the very last row . . .
Mrs. Harold G. Cutler . . . prime mover In all things phil-
anthropic . . . smartly attired in gray coat collared in fox and
smoke gray velour .. . sat behind the book counter . . . where
the various authors speaking on the Mills program auto-
graph their various books at the close of the talk ...
Mrs. Russell Gedman surveyed the room through herlorgnette before taking her place at the luncheon table . . . she
wore a high-crowned black hat with her oxford gray knit suit ...
Phyllis Motley • . . the debutante . . . was a most efficient
waitress . . . wide silver belt on her bright blue crepe . . . she
smilingly brought food to her sister-debs, Patty Preston and
Isabelle Gardiner . . .
All eyes focused on Mrs. Edward C. Donnelly, Jr. , . . theformer Mary Curley . . . as she was escorted to Mr. Douglas'
table during luncheon . . . in order to have him autograph abook ... she looked the very essence of chic in hip-length cane
•of beaver over tailored suit . . . slender feather shooting out
from her dark brown hat ...
Mrs. H. Parker Whittington . . . who shares committee
chairman honors with Mrs. Cutler . . . always the gracious
hostess . . . invited the governor's daughter and her husband
to remain for luncheon . . . but a previous engagement pre-
vented.
• • •
Ritz-Carlton Glimpses
MRS. FRANCiS WILLING LA FARGE . . .the former
Helen Stuart Rust . . . was among the fashionables glimpsed
at Tuesday's style luncheon at the Ritz-Carlton .
Up from Darien, Ct.... for a brief visit with her mother,
Mrs. Paul Drummond Rust of Commonwealth avenue . .
petite and blue-eyed Mrs. La Farge's luncheon guests included
Mrs. Ernest Gay of Darien, Mrs. William Pratt, Mrs. Randolph
Edgar, her mother and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Paul D. Rust,
Jr....
Mrs. La Farge wore a mink coat with her rose wool frock
and small black hat she still looks like a debutante, despite
SNAPSHOTS
JUNIA MASON arriving at
the Plymouth with a tall, dark
escort . . .
Sports coat of beige and brown
tweed covered Junia's silvery
blue evening frock . . . a
gleaming star at one side of her
blonde curls.
• • •
MRS. ROBERT HOOPER
STEVENSON . . . in green suit
with krimmer collar and cuffs
. . . out for a morning in the
shops.
• • •
MRS. GEORGE H. LYMAN
attired in black with Persian
lamb . . . strolling along Ar-
lington st. with her pet scotty
on leash.
ISABELLA GRANDIN . .
brown fur coat covering her
rust wool dress . • . chatting
with Mrs. Charles Higginson
outside Junior League head-
quarters, Zero Marlboro St.
• * •
BOB ALMY . . . tall, hand-
some husband of petite. blonde
Rosamond . . . dashing along
State st.... bound for his daily
labor.
• • •
MRS. STEDMAN BUTT-
RICK . . the former Caroline
Keyes . . . in from Concord for
an after Christmas tour of the
shops • . . Erin green hat and
blouse with her black cape en-
semble.
the fact she joined bridal ranks back in February, 1929, and is
the mother of two charming children, Francis, Jr., and
Dianne..
Mr. La Farge arrived in town on Friday in time to attend
the Junior Supper dance with his attractive wife . . .
Othet• smart-setters glimpsed at the Ritz fashion parade
were Mrs. Edward Cave (Louise Fessenden) looking exceeding-
ly nice in black caracul collared in silver fox and becoming
black chapeau .. • Mrs. Barlett Harwood ... blue fox collaring
her rust outfit with matching hat Mrs. Gelston King's dark
frock had touches of red . . . she carried a spray of gardenias
while Mrs. Paul Rust, Jr., wore a single one at the collar of
her seal cape . . .
Mrs. Pierpont Johnson . .. the former Lilies Moriarty .
wore a tailored suit of black silk and scoop hat of matching
felt ... Leslie Blake . • • who is trying to make up her mind
whether or not to favor Palm Beach with her presence in the
near future wore a good-looking black coat with deep skunk
collar . . . she was among the mannequins passing in review
... causing quite a flurry as she sauntered down the runway in
white silk bathing suit . . . And again in her bicycle suit of
white linen with navy blue halter ...
Another attractive model was Mrs. Charles Devens ... the
former Edith Prescott Wolcott . . many oh's and ah's as she
appeared in silvery blue lame frock with cape of sapphire velvet
. her own street costume was mighty fetching . • dubonnet
wool with matching hat. • . mink cape and muff.
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Smart Set Chat
By THE CHAPERON
A
NOTHER OF MISS EMMA MILLS' "LITERA
RY
Mornings" drew another society audience to the
Copley-Plaza on Monday . . . to hear a trio of
outstanding authors do a bit of informal speak-
ing . . .
The talented group included Lloyd C. Douglas . . . whose
"Magnificent Obsession" and "Green Light" put him well 
up
with the "best sellers" . . . Christopher La Farge, au
t:lor of
"“oxie Sells His Acres" . . . and Lucius Beebe . . . w
ho gained
fame and the front pages with his book, "Boston and the Bo
ston
Legend" . . .
Both Mr. Douglas and Mr. La Farge made pleasant littl
e
speeches and read excerpts from their books , . . Mr. Beebe
 . . .
an extremely self-centered young man . . . did neither . .
 . it
seems he never makes speeches or something of that s
ort . . .
but he did condescend to step to the platform for a for
mal in-
troduction to the audience by Miss Mills . . . say a brief wo
rd
or two about his book ... remain to autograph a few copies . ..
then away to New York and his newspaper job . . .
Debutantes, post-debutantes and young marrieds sort of
shun this series of morning talks ... only a scattering of you
ng
smart-setters in the overflow audience ...
Why is a mystery . . . they are really among the extremely
interesting events of the social season . . . sponsored by a
group of distinguished society leaders to benefit National Civic
Federation • ..
Quite sure the bevy of debutantes who came in time to
serve steaming hot bouillon to arriving guests for fifteen mi
n-
utes before the start of the program . .. and remained to listen
to the talks . • . will pass the word along to their young
friends . . .
"Frannie" McElwain listened attentively while Christopher
La Farge read on and on . . . she wore a leopard swagger coat
over her two-piece suit of black . . . the short jacket striped in
white . . . perky little red and white feather ornamenting her
black velour . . .
Joanna Palfrey . . . in currant red frock and navy blue
Scotch cap . . . toyed with her horn rim specs during the La
Farge reading . . .
Mrs. J. Mott Hallowell, wearing bottle green ensemble
with matching furban . . . silver fox scarf about her shoulders
. . .Mrs. John Gorham Palfrey and Mrs. Moses Williams . . .
all members of the sponsoring committee . „ sat together in
the very last row . . .
Mrs. Harold G. Cutler . . . prime mover in all things phil-
anthropic . . . smartly attired in gray coat collared in fox and
smoke gray velour . • . sat behind the book counter . . . where
the various authors speaking on the Mills program auto-
graph their various books at the close of the talk .. .
Mrs. Russell Cnclman surveyed the room through her
lorgnette before taking her place at the luncheon table .. . she
wore a high-crowned black hat with her oxford gray knit suit ...
Phyllis Motley . . . the debutante . . . was a most efficient
waitress . . . wide silver belt on her bright blue crepe . . . she
smilingly brought food to her sister-debs, Patty Preston and
Isabelle Gardiner . . .
All eyes focused on Mrs. Edward C. Donnelly, Jr. . . . the
former Mary Curley . . • as she was escorted to Mr. Douglas'
table during luncheon . . . in order to have him autograph a
book .. . she looked the very essence of chic in hin-lenzth cane
of beaver over tailored suit . . • slender feather -shoor.ing out
from her dark brown hat ...
Mrs. H. Parker Whittington . . . who shares committee
chairman honors with Mrs. Cutler . . . always the gracious
hostess . . . invited the governor's daughter and her husband
to remain for luncheon . . . but a previous engagement pre-
vented.
• • •
Ritz-Canton Glimpses
MRS. FRANCIS WILLING LA FARGE . . .the former
Helen Stuart Rust . . . was among the fashionables glimpsed
at Tuesday's style luncheon at the Ritz-Carlton . . .
Up from Darien, Ct.... for a brief visit with her mother,
Mrs. Paul Drummond Rust of Commonwealth avenue
petite and blue-eyed Mrs. La Farge's luncheon guests included
Mrs. Ernest Gay of Darien, Mrs. William Pratt, Mrs. Randolph
Edgar, her mother and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Paul D. Rust,
Jr.
Mrs. La Farge wore a mink coat with her rose wool frock
and small black hat she still looks like a debutante, despite
SNAPSHOTS
JUNIA MASON arriving at
the Plymouth with a tall, dark
escort . . .
Sports coat of beige and brown
tweed covered Junia's silvery
blue evening frock . . . a
gleaming star at one side of her
blonde curls.
* • •
MRS. ROBERT HOOPER
STEVENSON . . . in green suit
with krimmer collar and cuffs
. . . out for a morning in the
shops.
• a •
MRS. GEORGE H. LYMAN
attired in black with Persian
lamb . . . strolling along Ar-
lington st. with her pet scotty
on leash.
ISABELLA GRANDIN . . .
brown fur coat covering her
rust wool dress . . . chatting
with Mrs. Charles Higginson
outside Junior League head-
quarters, Zero Marlboro st.
• « •
BOB ALMY . . tall, hand-
some husband of petite. blonde
Rosamond , . . dashing along
State st.... bound for his daily
labor.
• • •
MRS. STEDMAN BUTT.
RICK . . . the former Caroline
Keyes .. . in from Concord for
an after Christmas tour of the
shops . . . Erin green hat and
blouse with her black cape en-
semble.
the fact she
the mother
Dianne
Mr. La Farge arrived in town on Friday in time to attend
the Junior Supper dance with his attractive wife . . .
Other smart-setters glimpsed at the Ritz fashion parade
were Mrs. Edward Cave (Louise Fessenden) looking exceeding-
ly nice in black caracul collared in silver fox and becoming
black chapeau ... Mrs. Barlett Harwood ... blue fox collaring
her rust outfit with matching hat Mrs. Gelston King's dark
frock had touches of red . . . she carried R. spray of gardenias
... while Mrs. Paul Rust, Jr., wore a single one at the collar of
her seal cape . . .
Mrs. Pierpont Johnson ... the former Lilias Moriarty . • .
wore a tailored suit of black silk and scoop hat of matching
felt . . . Leslie Blake . . . who is trying to make up her mind
whether or not to favor Palm Beach with her presence in the
near future wore a good-looking black coat with deep skunk
collar . . . she was among the mannequins passing in review
▪ causing quite a flurry as she sauntered down the runway in
white silk bathing suit . . . And again in her bicycle suit of
white linen with navy blue halter . . .
Another attractive model was Mrs. Charles Devens . .. the
former Edith Prescott Wolcott • . . many oh's and ah's as she
appeared in silvery blue lame frock with cape of sapphire velvet
• . her own street costume was mighty fetching . . dtibonnet
wool with matching hat. • . mink cape and muff.
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of two charming children, Francis, Jr., and
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CURLEY AND ROBART
IN BUY AMERICAN
CAMPAIGN
Is there an honest doubt in your mind today as to
whether you should BUY AMERICAN?
Do the theories of the so-called "free-traders" ap-
pear to hold out rosy views of world
prosperity?
Then read what these two men
who know by years of EXPERIENCE
what is best for America have to say.
The two men?
Governor James M. Curley and
Commissioner Ralph W. Robart of the
State Division on the Necessaries of
Life.
Only yesterday, Governor Curley recommended a
two-year embargo against foreign merchandise.
At the same time, Commissioner Robart submitted
his report to the Legislature calling for enactment of a
BUY AMERICAN program.
Read how these two citizens of the Commonwealth
feel on the subject of BUY AMERICAN—and then ask
yourself if a doubt remains any longer in your mind.
U. S. PRODUCES
BEST GOODS,
SAYS ROBART
By COM. RALPH W. ROBART
I have recommended to the
Legislature a program of "eco-
nomic patriotism," calling for
laws giving preference to Ameri-
can, goods in governmental buy-
ing.
I believe that such a BUY
AMERICAN policy is the safe-
guard of the American standard
of living.
But it is not fair to ask the
citizens to support such a cause
unless the government takes the
lead.
For the keystone of a BUY
AMERICAN program is the re-
sponse of the American public.
On that score, as I pointed
out in my report, I heartily con-
gratulate the Boston Evening
American and Sunday Adver-
tiser for the fine work they have
already done.
DANGER IS ACUTE
I am ofthn asked what are the
actual and immediate dangers
of importations of cheaply pro-
duced foreign goods.
It should be known to all, by
now, how tremendously handi-
capped our fishing industry was
as a result of Japanese competi-
tion.
Our shoe industry and our
textiles have suffered terribly
from low-wage fbreign competi-
tion.
It is a fact too little realized
that foreign-made goods can be
shipped to this country at a cost
less than it takes to transport
American goods just a few miles
within the country.
Coal is transported 16,000
miles from Indo-China more
reasonably than it can be shipped
from Pennsylvania to Boston.
Belgian cement for a long
time raised havoc in the Ameri-
can market and, as long as there
was no law against it, govern-
Inental purchasing agents were
forced to accept the low foreign
bids.
U. S. CAPITAL ABROAD
Another important angle to
barring cheap foreign goods is
the fact that EIGHT BILLIONS
of American capital has been
• Invested abroad by producers
who fled from this country to
escape paying AMERICAN
wage scales.
Should these producers be al-
lowed to compete in the Ameri-
can market?
To return to the need of an
enlightened Commonwealth on
economic matters:
The American people, if prop-
erly awakened, are more na-
tionalistic than any people on
the face of the earth.
I have urged upon the Legis-
lature that a course in econom-
ics to instilT minors wan Du
AMERICAN ideals, be incuded
In every high school curriculum.
I also asked that open forums
on economic questions be con-
ducted by the state university
extension bureau.
Perhaps the most important
single item in my report is the
clause providing that the pur-
chasing agent need not be gnid-
ed by price consideration alone.
REJECT THE GOODS
If such an agent of any city,
town or county shall find that
the foreign goods being offered
were produced under conditions
Incompatible with American
standards of living, the goods
must be rejected.
Although the proposed law re-
quiring concerns to give infor-
mation concerning their sales of
foreign-made goods is intended
*primarily for purposes of re-
March, it is also a "big stick."
Por if this division discovers
any store selling "coolie-pro-
duced" low price goods at an ex-
orbitant rate of profit, it will be
within our power to publish the
name of the firm.
As a side angle of this is the
fact that we must break down
the traditional consumer de-
mand for certain foreign items,
notably in the higher-priced
goods.
The old school viewpoint that
foreign goods of this type were
superior to ours is no longer
borne out by the facts.
We must BUY AMERICAN
today, and the state, county,
city and town must lead the
way.
But the final responsibility
rests with you—the American
bum.
WHY PROVIDE
ALIENS JOBS?
.ASKS CURLEY
By GOV. JAMES M. CURLEY
How much longer will Amer-
ica continue to provide jobs for
the people of Japan and other
countries at the expense of our
unemployed?
The really unfortunate aspect
today is that there are still per-
sons, preaumably intelligent,
who favor free trade.
There was justification for
such a policy before the mech-
anized age.
STANDARD IS LOWER
But today, South America and
the Far East have adopted our
machine production WITHOUT,
however, providing the same
standard of wages, and WITH-
OUT regulatory laws for the
life and health of the workman.
Under these conditions thejustification for free trade hasI disappeared.
' Until such time as other coun-
tries pay the same wage scale
as in the United States and pass
progressive laws and enforce
them in regaglitto labor condi-
Lions that justification will not
return.
The Boston Evening Ameri-
can and Sunday Advertiser are
to be congratulated for the
splendid work they have done
in educating the people of this
Commonwealth to the necessity
of putting the workers of other
countries on welfare roils and
of putting AMERICAN WORK-
ERS ON PAYROLLS.
CASE CLOSE AT HAND
Why, right here in the State
House, I have found Belgian and
English linoleum despite a state
law calling for American pref-
erence. I ordered the goods
ripped up at once and replaced
by an American product.
.I am glad to see that in Com-
missioner Robart's recommended
legislation there is a clause com-
pelling the purchasing agent to
reject foreign goods on the
ground that they would prove
detrimental to the American
workmen regardless of quality
or price.
The salvation of this country
lies in a citizenry better edu-
cated on economic matters and
instilled with ideals of American
dollars for American workmen.
Study the history of our in-
dustrial growth and there is the
answer to why we should ex-
clude foreign products, regard-
less of price or quality, and BUY
AMERICAN.
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THE SENATOR SAYS:
Dr. Gallagher and
Curley May Gather
'Over the Ice'
Former a Republican the
Democrats Have Long
Sought to Replace
THE SENATOR:
He sees all and knows 311 that's going on in Massachu-
setts politics and most of it he finds amusing or amazing, or
both. Best of all, he tells about it.
Meet him below and listen in with him regularly in the
Boston Sunday Advertiser and Boston Evening American.
The Senator comes in looking like something that has come
hack by mistake with the wet wash, and it in very disturbing to
the boys that he is wearing an extra-heavy 12-pound look.
"Senator," says Timmy, "if the shades of night bad fallen,
I would be afraid that you were the
boogie man."
"Timmy," says The Senator, and a
slight shudder passes over his frame.
"I will have a cold glass of ginger ale
—with ice."
"Ginger ale," queries Timmy in
some amazement, "with ice?"
"Especially with ice," says The
Senator firmly, but boding both hands
on the bar.
Now this is very confusing to Timmy,
and he says like this:
"I am very sorry, Senator, but your
ginger ale with ice will have to be with-
out ice on account of the ice man has
not come yet." THE SENATOR
There is another slight shudder ripples over the broad frame
of The Senator and two of the boys move around in back of The
Senator to do the old receiving act when he falls. But The Sen-
ator pulls himself together again in the old rally 'round and says
with even more dignity:
"Then I will have ginger ale without ice, only do not have
the ginger ale without ginger ale."
Not for the Boys at Any Price
This is considerable of a disappointment to the boys, because,
of course, they will not have the same at any price, with or with-
out ice, but The Senator takes a big haul on the bubbling glass and
then says like this:
"Rah!"
4,s.siifas;‘`•-•
F- "1 see, Senator," says Timmy, "speaking ox ice, that tiovernorJim is going up on the ice next summer and pay a visit to his old
friend, Dr. Dick Leda/.II of Charlottetown, which is on Prince
Edward Island."
The Senator takes another big haul on the glass before an-
swering in this way:
"A wonderful spot, Timmy, Prince Edward Island, and a
wonderful lad, Dr. Dick. I know him well. He was Governor
Jim's doctor when Governor Jim was still out on Mount Pleasant
avenue."
The Senator takes a third big haul on the glass, which prac-
tically demolishes the ginger ale, and he looks around more briglit-
ly and. with the shudders gone as he orders another glass.
Timmy is drawing an ale for one of the boys, and as he lays
it on the bar the mug leans over and whispers in Timmy's ear.
This brightens Timmy not a little somewhat and he is grinning
when he pours The Senator's second ginger ale.
"It has just come to me, Senator," says Timmy, "that I am a
bit on the fussy side myself this morning on account of not re-
membering that we still have a few cubes of ice in a tray. Am
I not the dumb one?"
"I certainly can agree that you are the dumb one," said
The Senator, "and if you hurry and get those cubes of ice, I
can have my very refreshing ginger ale without ice that has ice
in it."
The Senator does not think it peculiar that Timmy keeps the
cubes of ice near the radiator, but when Timmy comes back there
are two white and shiny cubes in .the glass, tinkling in a very
pleasant manner.
"What I started to tell you, Timmy," says The Senator,
beaming, "is that Dr. Dick has another special friend in these
parts, and this friend is Dr. Thomas Morton Gallagher, the Re-
publican medical examiner out in Newton. While I would not
want this to go any farther, Timmy, I understand that Dr. Tom
is alsd 'going •te visit Dr. Dick at Charlottetown this summer,
on aceount of. they were classmates at Harvard."
"Ah," breathes Timmy, "the plot thickens."
"'There l no plot, Timmy," rebukes The Senator, and he
lifts his 'glass and takes a long noggin of the ginger ale. Then
he puts .the glass down slowly and looks at it and remarks
like this:
"This' Is "vbry frozen ice, Timmy, and it has not even begun
to melt yet. The ginger ale seems even warmer."
A Strange Situation Indeed
"Give it time, Senator; give it time," says Timmy. "You
were taiking about Dr. Tom and Dr. Dick and Governor Jim—
all far, far away from home."
. "I was about to say," continued The Senator, "that it
would be very strange to see sitting around in Dr. Dick's office
at 127 Water street, Charlottetown, the Democratic Governor
and the Republican medical examiner that the Democrats have
been trying to replace with a Democrat for long years."
"There ought to be some news conic out of the house in
Water street," muses Timmy, eyeing The Senator as he lifts his
glass again and pulls another big haul. There is a very pained
expTepsion on The Senator's face at this and he says:
"Timmy, this ginger ale is ab-
solutely hot now. What kind of iy'„as follows:Glnune a double highball,Ice is this?" Timmy, with plenty of ice. I'mSome of the boys do not only all shot to pieces."snicker but they bust out in guf- yells Timmy. 
"where'staws and Timmy is doubled up on our awn ire? We're all out ofthe bar before he says: cc.'
"Senator, It was too good to be 
"I have wrecked my truck In atrue, but that lee Is only glass smashup down the street," says
which was heated on the red's- the Iceman, shaky, "and the leetor. But there Is nothing like Is all in the street."
hot ginger ale for the nervous There is a "plop" as the Senator
system." finally keels over, and then there
Just then the door flies open is another. Timmy has leaned overlike this — "Bang" — and Timmy the bar and hopped the iceman on
says, happy like: the noggin with a bungstarter.
"Ah, the iceman at last." Then he turns around and hangs
But the iceman hms no briftk.t of up a. sign:
shaver! Ire on his shoulder and ha "Today's Spacial: Hot Tom aad
MAI 41S140 ea bay Wad smaa foist. iffsgt."
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Get Busy, Do Something,Forme/
Mayor Fitzgerald Urges RnstorNew England Needs Hustlers
to Get Results, As-
serts John F.
Former Mayor John F. Fitz-
gerald declared yesterday that a
man of the type of Tom Yawkey
of the Red Sox, Henry Ford or
Chrysler would bring Boston out
of whatever industrial slump can
be claimed and put it back into the
niche it formerly occupied in world
commerce.
The ex-mayor suggested single
control for the Boston Port Au-
thority, of which he is a member,1
to develop the city's far flung
waterfront and restore the city's
lost sea trade.
In a revealing interview, bristling
with his old time fire, Mr. Fitz-
gerald outlined what in his opinion
should be done to boost business in
this city.
"State records show that in the
last ten years one-half of our in-
dustrial strength has died in
Massachusetts," Fitzgerald de-
clared. "And employment In in-
dustry has dropped from 750,000
to a little over 300,000.
"We can't employ these men
and women by borrowing money
to hand them doles and at the
same time increase taxes.
"What seems to be lacking here
Is some big man like Yawkey,
Ford, Chrysler or Couzens who
put Detroit and the area from
Cleveland westward, on the map;
men who created millions of dol-
lars In Industry and made those
' cities the highest for wages in
the world.
"Plenty of Capital
In New England"
"We have abundant capital in
New England. The leader we
need should put his own money
Into It and marshal the backing
of bankers and co-operation of
labor to get smaller industries
organized. This would take up
the slack of our thousands of Job-
less."
In his opinion, there Is less solid
thinking and more attention paid
to horse and dog racing and all
sorts of "get-rich-quick" ideas.
"People have gone gambling
minded and they refuse to wake
up to the opportunities here.
"What we need is single control
of Boston Port Authority for im-
mediate and substantial develop-
ment of our waterfront facilities.
"There are 1100 men on the
complement of the New York A 11.-
thority and only six on our board
In Boston. And we are supposedto co with them.
sines* improved here butt
"WHAT SEEMS TO BE LACKING here," said former
Mayor John F. Fitzgerald yesterday, "is some big man to
do things here. We have abundant capital."
year ae a result of the Canadian
pact, the Cuban agreement and
the Ethiopian war, not to men-
tion Japan's ambitions. Wool, cot-
ton, scrap iron, copper and sugar
exports have risen. But this was
due to natural causes.
"There is plenty of money
available for development of our
port, one of the finest In the
world, hut nothing is being done
about it. The trouble Is sthe is
no correlation between the mai*
department of Ohne works and
the port authority."
Would Get Governor
and Mayor Mealier
As a remedy, the former chief
executive of the city advocates an
immediate conference between
Governor James M. Curley and
Mayor Mansfield to take action for
the betterment of port facilities.
"In my opinion, Governor Cur-
ley and Mayor Mansfield should
hold a meeting at once and ap-
point a hoard of experts to
, 
• 
..0.1.1.* 
_lifteare AV
the possibility of development of
Boston. It is up to those two
executives to find out where we
are at.
"As soon as this committee
outlined a plan for development
of the millions of square feet of
waterfront property now being
taken by the city and state for
non-payment of taxes, money Is
available to carry it out.
"The money I refer to is the
cash thrown into the laps of
Massachusetts by the Roosevelt
administration.
"In 1932, total expenditures by
the state for public works was
$28,490,300. Of this sum only
6325,627 was spent on the port
development. This is a little over
one per cent of the total. It
our harbor development gets only
a little more than pne per cent
of public works cash, how can
you expect any better things than
what the city is getting on the
waterfront,'"
"Blood Too Thin"
In New England
Analyzing the national trend, th
fiery solon had a word to add, par
ticularly with reference to the eco
mimic angle. Said he:
"Secretary Wallace said months
ago that New England industrial
troubles were largely due to
fourth generation management.
The blood had run too thin. The
Directory of Directors of 1929
showed that some men were
directors in 40 companies and
hundreds In ten or more. I know
young sons of wealthy men who
could not pass entrances to col-
leges yet were made directors of
our railroads and leading indus-
tries.
"Is it any wonder we had the
crash when that kind of manage-
ment existed in so many enter-
prises. There must be a new deal
In business management and the
bankers who hold the people's
money in trust must be willing to
sit in and discuss the establish-
ments to locate here, that pay
a proper return on capital inveets
ad and furnish employment for
willing workers.
"We have the best mechanics
hi the world—an abundance of
capital, armies of young men
anxious to learn a trade, but we
Jack leadership in industry. We
lack bankers with a vision and a
heart and a willingness to take a
risk like the early founders el
our shipping, railroad and tex
tiles industries."
1/.
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CURLEY CALLS
0151111E11 TO
RESIGN POST Da
Suggests He Quit Fall River
Board of Finance Following
the Row Over Payson Smith
Gov. James M. Curley virtually
called upon Henry B. Sawyer to
resign as a member of the Fall
River State Board of Finance
yesterday in accepting Sawyer's
resignation as a member of the
Advisory Board of the State De-
partment of Education.
Sawyer, together with Lincoln
Filene, Boston merchant, and Wal-
ter V. McDuffee of Springfield, re-
signed Friday in protest against
the replacement of Dr, Payson
Smith as commissioner of educa-
tion.
In his statement yesterday, is-
sued in conjunction with.
:ince of the threes svataxiattone."ifetv-
ernor Curley. said:
SUGGESTS RESIGNATION
"I notice that Mr. Sawyer is a
member of the Fall River Board
of Finance. I think it only
proper that he sever his connec-
tion with that board also."
In a letter accepting the resig-
nations the Governor took issue
wiqh statements to the effect
that "Irreparable harm has bees
tirme to the State Department or
Education by the replacement of
Dr. Payson Smith" and "under
the law we have no power over
the day-to-day conduct of the de-
partment or its expenditures."
"With reference to the latter
statement," GoV. Curley de-
clared:
"I hag to state that there has
been no change in the statutes
that I am aware of restricting
the Advisory Board of Education
In its conduct of the duties of
that office.
"The statement is without
basis. since every right enjoyed
by the Advisory Board of Educa-
tion prior to the appointment
and confirmation of the succes-
sor to Dr. Smith remains in pre-
cisely the same position that it
was during the term of office
of Dr. Smith."
RF,ARDON SILENT
Regarding the statement that
the replacement of Smith would
result in "irreparable harm," the
governor declared:
"I am not aware of any indi-
vidual being endowed with such
extraordinary power that in the
event of his retirement from an
office of any charticter,.. even
from the seèii of his daily la-
bors, the world might come to an
end."
James G. Reardon, new 'Com-
missioner of Education, had no
comment to make over the resig-
nation of the members of the ad-
visory board.
(ilobe
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GOV GURLEY ACCEPTS
'THREE RESIGNATIONS
The resignations of the three mem-
bers of the Advisory Board of Educa-
tion, in protest of the removal of Dr
Payson Smith as Commissioner of
Education, were accepted by Gov
Curley yesterday. He defended Com-
missioner of Education James G.
Reardan.
The Governor expressed surprise at
their reason for resigning, which was
the fact that they had no control over
expenditures by the department, and
reminded them that the statutes had
not changed nor had they lost any
power as a result of the removal of
Commissioner Payson Smith.
The Governor raid the three—Lin-
coln Filene, Henry B. Sawyer andWalter V. McDuffee—had tenderedtheir resignations on a single sheetof paper and remarked that they
were "certainly economical."
He said that if Mr Sawyer did nothave time to nerve the educational de-partment of the state, he probably didnot have time to serve the Fall RiverFinance Commission and might well
• resign from that. too.
The Governor's statement was Inpart:
"I regret exceedingly the viewpoint
which prompts the statement that the
replacement of Dr Smith will resultin irreparable harm to the State De-partment of Education. I am unawareof any individual being endowed
with such extraordinary power andgifted with such talent that in theevent of his retirement from an officeof any character, or even from the
scene of his daily labors, the worldwould come to an end.
"The world will go on, notwith-
standing a successor having been ap-pointed to Dr Payson Smith and not- ,
withstanding your resignations, and ifone may judge the future by the pastthere is a possibility that it may go!on better in the days to come thanit has in the past."
Three members refnain on the ad-visory board. They are Mrs AnnaM. Powers of Worcester, Thomas H.Sullivan of Millbury and Miss MaryE. Murray of Cambridge.
The appointment of new membersrests with Gov Curley, not with theCommissioner of Education.
Globe
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POLITICS AND POLITICIANS,
By JOHN D. MERRILL
The Republican party in Massa-
chusetts finds itself today embarrassed
by a large supply of ambitious young
men who in ordinary circumstances
would be welcome in any political
brganization, but now when economic
and social welfare questions are so
pressing, are put on the defensive be-
cause they have wealth and what is
known as social position. At any
rate they are accused on those
grounds.
In the group are Leverett Salton-
stall of Newton, Speaker of the State
House of Representatives and a can-
didate for the nomination for Gov-
ernor; Gaspar G. Bacon of Boston,
formerly Lieutenant Governor of the
State and in 1934 the Republican
nominee for Governor; Represent-
ative Henry Cabot Lodge Jr, of
Beverly, a candidate for the nomina-
tion for United States Senator;
Senator Henry Parkman Jr, who
would like to advance in the public
service; and Representative Christian
A. Herter of Boston, who has been
suggested as a possible Speaker of
the House.
Others might be added to the list,
but those whose names have just
been given are particularly at a dis-
advantage because they graduated
from private schools and from Har-
vard College and are, it is said, mem-
bers of the Somerset Club, perhaps
the milst "exclusive" and therefore
for many the most desirable, club M
America. Both Ex-Atty Gen Joseph
E. Warner of Taunton, now a can-
didate for the Republican nomination
for Governor. and Ex-Mayor Sinclair
Weeks of Newton, who, it is ex-
pected, will soon announce that he is
a candidate for either the United
States Senate or Congress, graduated
from Harvard College, but, if such a
statement can be made without giv-
ing offence, neither ranks quite so
high in the social register as the
others mentioned above.
All of these gentlemen have risen
to prominence in the Republican
party. So far as is known, none of
them have been accused of the im-
proper use of money in their public
life, and the truth is that some of
them have no great amount of this
world's goods. They have the advan-
tage of education, but that, although,
it might cause envy, should not make
them ineligible for public office. In
every particular except political
availability they are on exactly the
same footing with the President of
the United States, whose social stand-
ing, wealth and education are
precisely those of the men in the first
group mentioned above.
Political Availability 
At all events, other Republica
leaders are disturbed by the prospect
that two of the men in the first grou
now seem to be in the lead for th
1 most important 
nominations which
the party will make this year. Most
stall is ahead in the campaign for the
Governorship, and Mr Lodge in the
fight for the Senatorship.
Mr Saltonstall has one asset in the
fact that he is now the ranking Re-
publican in state office, and his pro-
motion to the head of the licket might
be looked on as a natural step. He is
probably better known than any of
the others mentioned, with the
possible exception of Mr Bacon, who
has not yet said he would be this year
a candidate for any office although
there are rumors that he maw run for
the Senate. And yet it may be urged
that John W. Haigis of Greenfield,
who in 1934 was the Pepublican
nominee for Lieutenant Governor,
has as much claim as Mr Saitonstall
on the gubernatorial nomination of
his party. One point of difference,
however, is that Mr Haigis was de-
feated in 1934, while Mr Saltonstall
through fortunate circumstances has
not been beaten.
Any predictions thus far made in
connection with the Republican nomi-
nations have to do with the pre-
primary convention. Mr Saltonstall's
acquaintance and popularity will, it
is believed, be of great benefit to him
there, but whether they will avail so
much in the September primary is
not so certain. He will have in the
latter the same opponents ho will
meet in the convention. Mr Warner
may, or may Awt. fail to win the Gov-
ernorship nomination in the pre-
primary convention, but his friends
are confident he will lead his rivals
in the popular primary. Mr Haigis'
supporters make similar claims for
their candidate.
The eeneral opinion is that Ex-
Senator James F. Cavansgh cannot
defeat Mr Lodge for the Senatorial
nomination, but the latter will, with-
out much doubt, have other opponents
before the lists are closed. As has
been said, Mr Weeks may make up
his mind to run for the .Senatorship,
and, if he decides to be a candidate
for Congress, some other Republican
will take the field against Mr Lodge.
For, as has been said, the party lead-
ers think it would be unfortunate if
the two leading nominees on their
ticket were Mr Saltonstall and Mr
Lodge. No Republican has anything
unfavorable to say about the quali-
fications of either, but the practical,
cold-blooded politicians recognize the
existence of the feeling already re-
ferred to.
Veterans' Preference
A petition of considerable signifi-
cance was filed late last week by
Representative Frank M. Leonardi of
Boston. The bill accompanying the
petition provides that the preference
which World War veterans now have
in the tests for positions covered by
the state Civil Service regulations
shall not operate against persons who
were above or below the age of en-
listment at the time of the war, or
against those who because of physi-
cal disability could not take part in ,
that conflict.
'rhe bill iraignificant because it is
almost the first public evidence of a
growing feeling of resentment, held
chiefly by the younger people in the
community, towards the marked pref-
erence given to veterans in appoint-
ments to Civil Service posts.
The World War ended more than
17 years ago. Study of the census
reports would doubtless uisclose the
number of men in the state who are
now 35 years old or younger. There
are thousands of them. They were
too young to participate in the war,
but when they now try to obtain
places in the Civil Service, they al-
most invariably discover that, no
matter how high their standing in
the examinations, they are surpassed
by veterans who, under the law, are
entitled to add to the percentage they
obtain in the tests a weighty prefer-
ence based on their war service. The
result is that the younger generation
finds itself practically disqualified for
Civil Service posts.
Men who were too old for war
service or were rejected because of
physical disability suffer from the
same disadvantage with relation to
Civil Service appointment, but the
sharpest criticism of existing condi-
tions comes from the men who were
infants or children at the tirn.
the World war, but have now reached
mat urity.
It will be interesting to see whether
the public is ready to remove, or
limit, the preference now given to
veterans. If the men of 35, or under,
see fit to make an issue of this cir-
cumstance they may make headway.
for thousands are of voting age, and
they may obtain the support of others
who feel that the veterans have had
too great an advantage. On the other
hand, it will be by no means easy to
take anything away from the men
who saw service in the World War.
The question may grow in impor-
tance.
Press Clippleg Service
1 Perk Square
Barton Mass.
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MAN WHO SET FIRES IN
WORCESTER FOUND SANE
A report of the Department of
Mental Diseases stating that Harry
A. Gardner of Worcester. pyro-
maniac, whom the Governor recom-
mended for a pardon, is sane, was
received yesterday by 'Gov caley.
The Governor said he would place
the case before the Executive Coun-
cil at its next meeting. Citizens and
organizations in Worcester piotested
when the Governor recommended a
pardon for Gardner;
of the politicians say that Mr Salton- —
I••• sOls that. 14(117PrnAT
from the scene of his daily_ -
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MITRE P. W. A. STRIKES
DISCUSSED BY UNIONS
Building Trades Council
Calls Special Session
Officials of the executive board of ;
the Massachusetts State Building
Trades Council yesterday voted to
hold a special convention of the coun-
cil in Boston Saturday, to consider
extension of strikes on Greater Bos-
ton P. W. A. projects to all work
• being carried on under the new pro-
gram throughout the state.
Although there are only 15 projects
employing 668 men actually under
• way in the state, a strong stand by
the state council against the program
would delay initiation of additional
work, it was indicated last night.
Contracts have now been let for
$22-,00oo00 worth of construction on
projects in Massachusetts and it is
expected the greater part of the work
will get under way during the next
few weeks.
The state council convention . will
els° plan a. program to support the
predetermining wage law. This ac-
tion is being taken to offset an an-
nounced program of the Massachu-
setts Selectmen's League to seek re-
peal of this law.
Discussing the oppositicfn of the
unions to the P. W. A. regulations
hich require assignment of work-
ers by the United States Reemploy-
ment Service, James P. Meehan, sec-
retary-treasurer of the council, de-
clared the Government is telling the
contractors whom to hire„ Under the
N. R. A., he said, "we were given the
right to organize and bargain. Under
the P. W. A. these rights are being
taken from us by the same Govern-
ment."
Gov Curley yesterday authorized
James T.'10ferriarty, Commissioner of
Labor and Industries, to go to Wash-
ington and confer with Harry L.
Hopkins. Federal relief administrator,
In an effort to obtain new working
regulations here. It is expected that
E. A. Johnson, secretary of the Bos-
ton Building Trades Council, will ac-
company him.
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Darr
iitYIKITTIONARY UNIT
HAD PLENTY TO EAT
Gov Curley Given Menu for
Three Days
The officers mess got the lion's.
share of the food in Col Schenley's
Revolutionary regiment, according to
a document received by Gov Curley
recently from Louis H. Schmidt,
president of the German Society- of
Pennsylvania.
- Schmidt found a report telling what
the regiment lived on for three days,
while he was examining a battered
desk used by Gen Christopher Lud-
wig of George Washington's staff. The
report is dated Dec 13, 1777. Schmidt
sent it to Gov Curley for the Massa-
chusetts state library.
The fare of the 17 officers and 65
privates of the Schenley regiment.
for three days, was:
Three hundred and twenty-seven
pounds of beef and bread, respective-
ly. 41 pounds of butter, 109 pounds
of fish, 109 half pints of rice, two
gallons of vinegar, 327 pounds of
"pease" and 162 half-pints of molasses.
The 17 officers were allowed some-
what less than three rations apiece
of the foregoing as against one each
for the privates, thp report showed.
Soap to the amount of VA pounds
was _allowed the regiment, but there
is no mention in the record of its
being either distributed or used.
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BUILDING TRADES
MAY ASK STRIKE
Council to Discuss Further
PWA Job Walkouts
The Massachusetts State Building
Trades Council will hold a special
convention in Boston Saturday
morning to consider the question of
e"tending strikes on PWA projects
. in Greater Boston and four outlying
cities and towns to all PWA work
operated under the new setup
throughout the state.
This action was decided at a
meeting of the executive board of ;
the stnte mond]. held yesterday
afternoon at the Hotel Bellevue.
Convention action was pressed by
representatives of the Boston and
Newton Building Trades Council in
whose jurisdiction union mei are
out on strike as a protest against
preference being given relief workers
over.. union and non-relief workers
on contracted projects.
Other members of the board and
representatives from Springfield.
Worcester. central and southern
parts of the state who appeared at
the meeting supported the request
of the Boston and Newton-Waltham
delegates for convention action and
extension of-the strike, unless Wash-
ington orders the scrapping of ores
ent restrictive regulations and a re-
turn to the old method of oerinitting
the coatractors to hire union men as
heretofore without regard to welfare
rolls.
James T. Moriarty, new commis-
sioner of labor and industry fix
Massachusetts, informed the board
meeting that he has been authorized
by Gov. Curley to go to Washington
and take a labor man with him to
lay the facts in the strike situation
here before 7-arry L. Hopkins, na-
. Hons.! director of the WPA. Com-
missioner Moriarty leaves for Wash-
ington tonight and will be Fir:corn-
panted by E. A. Johnson, secretary ,
of the Boston Buildings Trades '
Council.
Senator James P. Meehan of Law-
40462,2ecretary-treasurer of the
council and a meaMITirtlftweffird,
announced that the convention will
consider two questions. "The first,"
he declared, "will deal with con-
sideration of extension of the strikes
in Boston and elsewhere to all PWA
work in the state, and the second
; to prepare council plans for oppos-
ing the action of the Massachusetts
State Selectmen's Association, which
seeks to repeal the new predeterming
wage law of this state which super-
seded the old prevailing wage rate
law."
The meeting was presided over by
Alfred Ellis, ,Jr., of Boston, president
of the council. Other board mem-
bers included Frank C. Burke of
Waltham, vice-president; John P.
Cook, Arlington; James C. Souter,
Andover; Arthur Green, Framing-
ham; Frank R. Elting, Holyoke; W
0. Cookson, Norwood, and Samuel
.Donnelly, Worcester.
Gov. Curley appealed to federal
authorities again yesterday for help
in settling the strikes which have
arisen in connection with PWA con-
struction here. He asked the office
of Director Hopkins to rescind the
rule adopted less than two months
ago and to again allow contractors
getting PWA contracts to hire
whomever they .pleased instead of
being forced to take employes from
certain groups. . •
The Governor was informed by
Commissioner Moriarty that if the
federal executives will do this the
!strikes will end.
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LOCAL POLITICS
By W. E. MULLINS
Senator Walsh's attitude toward the
Roosevelt administration tve or six weeks
hence probably will be the determining fac-
tor in deciding whether a fight will be
made in Massachusetts nex,t April to send
a slate of unpledged delegates to the Demo-
cratic national convention.
Gov. Curley has gone on record in favor
of having this state's delegation pledged to
the renomination of President Roosevelt
while former Gov. Ely is strongly in favor
of an unpledged group. It is doubtful if
he would attempt to take the issue to the
voters without the assistance of Senator
Walsh.
While the Literary Digest poll shows that
Massachusetts is overwhelmingly opposed to
the policies of the administration, it does
not necessarily prove that the Democrats
In an election of convention delegates would
refuse to endorse the President. On this
occasion the forces opposed to him have no
dominating figure to rally around as an
alternative candidate.
In leading a fight for a pledged dele-
gation this year the Governor would have
the assistance of his own personal followers,
those expecting rewards from his adminis-
tration and the great organization of federal
employes that has been formed here during
the past three years.
It would require unlimited funds, state-
wide organization and the expenditure of
considerable energy to wage a campaign
against such a set-up. Mr. Ely's only hope
• of going to the convention as a delegate
apparently is to run as a district delegate in
his own congressional district with all the
forces of the administration ganged up
against him. It is inconceivable that he
would submerge his principles to the extent
of consenting to be pledged to the President
for the honor of being on the official dele-
gation..
SCANT HOPE OF STATE
At the moment the Democrats privately
admit that the President has scant hope
of carrying Massachusetts in the November
election. Nevertheless, they are convinced
that he will be unbeatable in the April pri-
mary election. They believe that many of
the present difficulties can be patched up.
One of these will be the removal of Arthur
G. Rotch fts state WPA administrator, prob-
ably by promotion.
This grip that President Roosevelt now
has on his party in Massachusetts is sharply
in contrast with the situation four years
ago when Mr. Curley could not elect even a
single district delegate pledged to him.
Right now it looks as if the Governor can-
not miss emerging from the April primary
without a complete Roosevelt slate.
The Republicans are beginning to outline
their plans for delegates but in this instance
the impending contest seems to be restricted
to the election of a new national com-
mitteeman rather than to pledge delegates
to any specific presidential candidate. None
of the prospective Republican candidates
nas made any sustained effort to line up
delegates here but there is ample time for
that.
Republican attention is largely centered
on the approaching pre-primary convention
contests for places on the state ticket, par-
ticularly U. S. senator and Governor.
Speaker Saltonstall, former State Treasurer
John W. Haigis and former Atty.-Gen.
Warner are busily engaged rounding up
candidates for places as delegate;; to the
pre-primary convention and if all three
remain in the contest the convention will
be deadlocked for this endorsement at the
outset.
There is some strong sentiment for
Robert T. Bushnell, former district attor-
ney of Middlesex county; but all these can-
didates will fade out of the picture in the
event that former Gov. Fuller shies his hat
into the ring on his return from Europe.
SALTONSTALL'S CHANCE
Speaker Saltonstall has the opportunity
to keep himself in the forefront during the
current legislative session. Right now he
has a paper majority of 11 votes and with
a Republican primary coming in September
It will be much easier for him to hold his
Republican forces in line than it was last
year when there was some glamor to the
Curley administration and some awe hang-
ing over from his successful election fight.
There was an ironical tinge to the lam-
basting that James Roosevelt gave the
Republicans and the American Liberty
Leaguers in his speech at the Jackson day
dinner. With a perfectly straight face he
expressed his preference for the method
employed in raising Democratic funds by
conducting a dinner with .a modest admis-
sion fee of $3.
At the very moment the same party
was exacting $50 contributions for atten-
dance at the Jackson day dinner in Wash-
ington while memories still lingered here
of the $100-a-plate dinner staged only last
June by Joseph McGrath, the chairman of
the Democratic state committee.
Young Roosevelt probably had forgotten
all about that expensive feast and the
Democrats In the know probably had con-
cealed from him the plans that already
have been made for a second $100 dinner
here next April.
Mr. McGrath raised $30,000 at the first
$100 dinner; but that sum will fade Into in-
significance after he finishes counting up
the receipts from the April dinner. There
are many more Democrats on the state
payroll now and there will be those as
well whose hopes do not die.
••• •
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CiTRI,Ey ON RETREAT
i WITH FRANCISCANS
, Accompanied by • small group of
I
intimate friends. Gov. Curley yes-
terday afternoon entered the Fran-
ciscan Friary at BroOkline to an•
gage in is religious retreat OM the
week-end. . . , .... • ,
...... CI ...... .... •••• vin •• A t 101,
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Digh School Principals Denounce
The Removal of Dr. Payson Smith
Unanimously Voice Fall-
ing Off of Confidence
In Department
REARDON LATER
ADDRESSES BODY
At a meeting to which James G.
Reardon, stet:, commissioner of edu-
cation had been invited as a speak-
er, the Massachusetts High School
Principals' Association yesterday
unanimously adopted a resolution
exbressing indignation at the re-
moval of his predecessor, Dr. Pay-
son Smith, and expressing inability
to continue its former confidence in
the department.
The resolution, copies of which
were sent to Gov. Curley and Dr.
Smith, was presented by William C.
Hill, principal of the Classical High
School, Springfield. It read as fol-
lows:
TEXT OF RESOLUTION
"Resolved: That the Massachu-
setts High School Principals' As-
sociation declare and record its in-
dignation over the replacement of
the commissioner of education, Pay-
son Smith. His ability, character,
and high Weals admirably fit him
for the office. His years of devoted
and efficient administration have
given splendid service to the people
of Massachusetts. He commands
the respect and confidence of edu-
cational leaders through the state
, and nation. His removal is a serious
blow to public service in the Com-
monwealth.
"And further, Resolved: That the
Massachusetts High School Princi-
pals' Association declare and record
Its belief that appointments in the
department of education are being
made on the basis of considerations
Other than experience and proven
ability; that such precedure has no
place in the conduct of educational
affairs; and that in such circum-
stances this association can no long-
er hold its former confidence in the
department of education."
The association, holding its an-
nual meeting in the chamber of
'commerce, also unanimously passed
a resolution recommending that
Jerome Burtt continue in office as
supervisor of secondary education.
This was submitted by Mayo
Magoon, principal of the Framing-
ham high schol51, at whose request
the president, James A. Chalmers of
the Fitchburg high school named a
committee to take the resolution to
Commissioner Reardon. The mem-
bers of the committee were Thomas
J. Abernethy of Westfield. new
wesident of the association; William I
F. Pollard of Needham and Howard
Watson of Stoneham.
The commissioner assured the
committee that Burtt had not yet
been removed from office, as re-
ported. He said he had had a good
talk with Burt rnd planned to con-
fer with him Tuesday. He assured
the principals that no general clean-
up of the department of education
was planned.
"Tell those people not to believe
everything they read in the news-
papers," he said. He was not tied
by strings to any group or to any
politicians.
In a third resolution, also passed
unanimously, the principals con-
demn/ I proposed legislation which
will be presented to the Legislature
this year. A bill providing for the
certification of teachers in the state
was opposed on the ground that it
would give the commissioner pow-
ers of appointment to the certifica-
tion commission, and thus virtual
control of the body.
Another bill opposed was that
filed with the senate providing that
every high school having not less
than 150 pupils and offering a com-
mercial course, should teach any
foreign language on the written
request of the parents or guardians
of not less than 20 pupils who would
take the course. This resolution was
offered by John Miller of the Brock-
ton high school.
In addition to the election of Mr.
Abernethy as president, the associa-
tion re-elected William D. Sprague
of the Melrose high school secretary-
treasurer, and elected Adelbert H.
Morrison, headmaster at the Me-
chanic Arts high school, Boston,
vice-president.
Speakers at the afternoon session
were Frank W. Wright, deputy com-
missioner of education; Austin H.
IdacCormick, commissioner of cor-
rection in New York city, who spoke
on "Education Versus Crime"; Ed-
ward L. Casey, state director of the
national youth administration, and
Commissioner Reardon.
Commissioner Reardon read a
paper he had prepared for this
meeting and for the meeting of the
Massachusetts Adult Teachers Asso-
ciation, which met yesterday after-
noon in the Hotel Bellevue. He said,
in part:
"We may not have 'Reds' in our
midst, though there is reason for
suspecting that they are numerous
enough, but we certainly have 'pinks,'
parlor bolsheviki, as they are called,
in the shape of editors, college pro-
fessors and school teachers, and even
among the clergy, lawyers and busi-
ness men who, though tipey may not
give complete adherence to corn-
nlunism, yet are infected more or
less with many of its abominable
practices and who look to some form
of communism wherewith to replace
the magnificent spirit of American-
ism so well outlined by Jefferson; so
long the ideal of our state of Massa-
chusetts.
1 1-1 t I: r117PrilrIT
"There are plenty in Massacnu-
setts to decry the fascistic state,
plenty to decry the totalitarian state,
yet who are willing to see some form
of the communistic state creep into
our commonwealth. This should
give us pause, for it can be safely
said that from no rational point of
view is the worst form of fascism
comparable in its evils and its denials
of liberty to the communism or even
the semi-communism with which
many of the critics of our democrat
institutions are annarently inf
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WOULD DELAY
COURTHOUSE
Parkman Files Other Bills
In Total of 1833 in House
And Senate
McCARTY FOR PROBE
OF WATCH AND WARD
A total of 1833 petitions for legis-
lation of various descriptions was on
file with the House and Senate clerks
yesterday when the time limit ex-
pired for the presentation of such
measures without special permission
by the rules committee of the Legis-
lature.
The House received 1414 bills and
the Senate 419. These totals are
slightly in excess of the average
number filed, although far behind
the record total of 2325 of last year.
Chief among those filed yesterday
was one by Senator Henry Parkman,
Jr., of Boston on behalf of the
Massachusetts Federation of Tax-
payers, which seeks an appropria-
tion of $75,000 for a special recess
commission to collaborate with Gov.
Curley in his proposed thorough-
going study- of every aspect of tax-
ation now imposed in this common-
wealth.
Senator Parkman filed a second •
bill which would prevent the com-
monwealth from assuming any
financial obligation for the con- ,
struction of a Suffolk county court- '
house until the federal government
has definitely allocated a portion of '
the aggregate cost. Gov. Curley an-
ticipates a contribution of $1,800,000
from the federal government toward
k $5,000,000 construction fund.
Parkman also petitioned for legis-
lation which would prohibit an un-
successful primary election candi-
date from running as in independ-
ent candidate for the same office in
the general election. This was de-
signed to prevent a repetition of
the 1934 situation which saw Frank
A. Goodwin run as an independent
candidate for Governor after being
defeated for nomination in both
the Republican and the Democratic
primaries.
Aimed at a specific member of the
Legislature, Senator William S.
Conroy, Fall River Democrat, filed a
t)
7.
ber of the Legisla ure t loss of
his seat for "intoxication or drunk-
enness" inside the State House or
while acting in an official capacity.
Conroy, on 'eave of absence from
his state job as member of the in-
dustrial accident boaru, would be
deprived of that position under a
bill recently filed seeking to reduce
the membership of the board by
One.
John M. Macauley of Revere pro-
voked considerable merriment with
a petition that would make it man-
datory on women to pay alimony
when they seek divorce.
Senator William F. McCarty of
Lowell asked for a special commis-
sion to investigate the activities of
the New England Watch and Ward ,
Society with particular reference to
methods used in soliciting funds and I
expending them.
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
Senator James P. Meehan of
Lawrence and Representative Chris-
tian A. Herter of Boston collaborated
in sponsoring a measure seeking an
amendment to the state unemploy-
Ment insurance act making it ap-
plicable to employers of one or more
employes. The existing statute ap-
plies only to employers of eight or
more persons.
This petition also would revise the
present law to provide for occupa-
tional exemptions to bring it into
line in this respect with the federal
act. The proposed exemptions would
apply to farmers, domestics in priv-
ate homes, seamen, employment of
children by parents and vice versa;
employment in the public service;
employment by religious, charitable
and educational institutions.
Reorganization of the Boston
school committee is sought by Rep-
resentatives Thomas E. Barry of
East Boston and Lawrence P. Mc-
Hugh of Boston. Their bill would
increase the membership to seven,
set up a two-year term, making a
member ineligible for re-election;
establish an annual salary of $4000
for the members and $5000 for the
chairman, bar anyone in the public
service from membership and set
a yearly salary limit of $10,000 for
school department employes. The
superintendent of schools now re-
ceives $12,000 annually.
Representative William B. Baker
of Newton petitioned for repeal of '
the new teachers' oath act, while
Senator William F. Madden of Rox-
bury countered with a bill calling
for the repeal of all acts reourilna
I the taking of oaths by public ser-
vants.
Madden also asked for legislation
to determine salaries of special jus-
tices of district court!' on an annual
basis according to the population of
the judicial districts in which they
serve. His scale of annual, salaries
would range from $2500 in the
smallest districts up to $5000 in dis-
tricts having populations over 125,-
0 O.
Senator Joseph A. Langone, Jr..
of Boston asked for a new act which
would give civil service protection to
every public school teacher holding
a permanent assignment on June 1.
l'hese teachers would not be re-
quired to undergo examinations.
Representative Charles J. Innes of
Boston filed a measure which would
authorize the voters in a presiden-
tial primary election to write in the
names of the candidates they pre-
fer for president.
bill which would menace any mem-' OTHER MEASURES
h Brief outlines of other measures
follow:
By Representative Murray of Watertown.
to levy 10 per cent. excise tax on hockey.
, boxing and wrestling tickets-
BY Representative Kiley of Boston. to
Prohibit dentists from advertising.
By Representative Carroll of Lynn. to
eliminate compulsory motor insurance and
substitute state fund.
By Representative Ward of Boston, to set
up board' of registration in architecture.
BY Francis X. Hurley of state board of
tax appeals, to require that capital' cases
be tried in the county in which crime yeas
committed.
By Representative Herter of Boston. to
Permit voters of Boston to Pass on Question
of establishing system of proportional rep-
resentation in city council, school commit-
tee and election of mayor on preferential
beide.
HY Representative Simon of Boston. to
prohibit speculators reselling tickets for
admismion.
By Representative Cahill of Braintree, to
ininose a $IO Jury lee.
By Robert J. watt, secretary of the State
Federation of Labor, to authorize public
safety department to license and regulate
activities of private detectives in labor
disputes.
By Representative Sawyer of Ware. to
educate public school children against the
evils resulting from intemperance.
BY Francis 14. Doyle of West Roxbury.
to abolish Boston school committee and
substitute seven-member board of educa-
tion.
By Representative Rose of Roston. to
Place statue of Patti Revere on Stale House
grounds.
By Morris Berson of Everett, to estab-
lish University of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts.
By Real Estate Owners and Tenants
League, to fix maximum real estate tax for
municipalities at $30 per $1000 valuation. ,
BY Reoresentetive Leonardi of Boston. to
require motor insurance companies to set
up fund to protect families of persons
killed by hit-and-run drivers.
Fly Representative Murphy of Peabody.
to tax chain store owners $100 for a
Pe0011ii store and 11200 for a third and $300
for each additional.
By Frank J. Mitchell of Dorchester. to
reduce cost of driving license from lid to
11.
By Representatlre Sullivan of Dorchester.
to prohibit a first degree verdict on cir-
cumstantial evidence.
By Marian C. Nichols of Roston. to re-
quire persons serving commonwealth in
executive capacity to give full time service.
By William H. Stevens of Boston. to
Provide that if initiative petition seeking
repeal of horse racing in Massachusetts
is approved, a new law would take effect ,
allowing horse racing in Suffolk county.
Re Senator Cotton of Lexington. to psy!
Probate judges in Middlesex $0500 annu-
liv Senator Hurley of Holyoke. to elim-
inate Judges at boxing matches
By Senator Carroll of South Boston, to
authorise public utilities department to
order measures to prevent smoke nut,-
others in South Boston.
Br Senator Donovan of Chelsea, on
netition of Mayor O'Brien. to require dog
nti eer tia t o end, at 11 P. 24. instead of mid
Re Senator carrot! of South Boston. to
r,xeewnaintaritrpornsi taxation veterans' homes ol
By, Senator White of Jamaii-a nein. to
reeutre flat rate .motor insurance.
By Senator Johnston of Cli . to an-
thrize sale of vitamin milk.
on
Senator Daly of Medford. to require
Pithier health department to inveetigete
advisability of constructing hospital for
treatment of infantile and arthritis.
By Senator Donovan of Chelsea, to m-
ange licensing of chain stores.
By Senator Carroll of South Boston. to
restuire representation from all Massachu-
setts medical schools on board of rerts-
trillion tit ntedimne.
By Senator White of Roston for Police
Commissioner Eugene 14. McSweeney. to
include in definition of -vagabond" MY
Person who has a record of conviction
as pickpocket, thief or burglar or for
attempt at same,
By Senator White for Commissioner Mc-
Sweeney to make it criminal for persona
at twee to wive for consideration infor-
omfatbieotne. which will influence the Placing
By Senator White for Commissioner
McSweeney, to make it a criminal offence
to carry firearms on which the serial num-
bers are obliterated.
By Repreeentative Dorgan of Dnrcheie-
ter. to repeal pre-primary political conven-
tion statute.
By Robert W. Hardy of Waltham, to bring
about real estate tax reduetion by pro-
hibiting cities and towns from making ati-
Propriations an excese of current revenue.
BY Massachusetts Selectmen s Association.
In reimburse cities and towns for total
amount- Paid for old Age assistance.
RV Representative McDonald of Chelsea.
10 prohibit corporations not organized
under the laws of the commonwealth from
engaging in intrastate transmission of in-
telligence by telephony.
By Representative Reinstain of Revere. to
Provide the same traneportation for pato-
filial school children as that afforded Public
school
children.
y Representative Sawyer of Ware. to
Institute a system of maternity insurance
for aid of indigent mothers.
Be'State Treasurer Charles F. Hurley, to
provide that the amonnt of money deensided
by the commonwealth in any one bank 
or
trust company shall not at anY time owe."
40 per cent, of its paid up 
capital or
eurptus. • 
,
By Representative Nagle of South Boston
.
to create a hoard of ballistics and 
firearms
in the department of public safety.
By Police Commissioner McSweener 
10'
ascertain whether residents of Boston 
who
are police listed annually are citizens.
BY Henry B. Cabot of Boston. to 
creete
a judielal body to review sentences of dile-
triet courts and avoid double trials on 
the
feet, of criminal cases in the district 
emarto
and municipal courts of Boston.
BY the Massachusetts Autom
obile Dealer
and Garage Aesociation. to 
prohibit *old- 
citation of rides by thumbers.
By the board of assessors of 
Saugus. to
repeal the act creating the state 
board of
tax appeals.
By Charles H. McGlue. 
creation of a
state election commission of four
 members.
By Morris Berson of Everett. to 
establish
a system of nubile defenders to
 rive legal'
assistance to the :Poor.
By Representative Doyle of 
Worcester,
to exempt motor vehicles from 
taxation.
B3' Mayor Mansfield of Boston. to 
con-
struct and maintain a bridge to replace the
Chelsea street bridge. 
ByMayor Mansfield. to set up 
commis-
sion to study desirability of enlar
ging
territorial boundaries Of Boston and 
in-
corporating with Boston other cities 
and
towns under one municipal governmeit
. or
under a borough system.
By city Councilman John I. Fi
tzgerald.
to authorize the mayor of Boston to ap-
point the school committee.
By Representative Flaherty of Roston. 
to
require motor vehicles to be equipped with
safety bumper or device for protection 
Of
pedrgtriana
By Representative Gallagher of south
Romor,. to investigate management, expel.
ditures. fond supply. care and treatment
at Roston City HtesPital.
By Representative Ryan of Somerville. 
!
to prohibit drug stores from enraging in
cooked-food business.
By Senator Burke of Boston. to inveati
gate activities of the New England Po
wer
Company and affiliates,.
By Massachusetts Theater Alliance. 
to
Permit ma 0 r. police commissioner and
chief justice of Boston municipal court by
majority vote In ban immoral pikes.
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Goy. Curley Accepts Resignations
Of Filene, McDuffee and Sawyer
Gov. Curley yesterday accepted
the resignations of Lincoln Filene,
Walter V. McDuffee and Henry B.
Sawyer from the state advisory
board of education with an expres-
sion of regret for their statement
that the replacement of Dr. Payson
Smith as state commissioner of edu-
cation would result in "irreparable
harm" to the department of educa-
tion.
The Governor indicated that he
might seek the removal of Sawyer
from his position as member of the
Fall River finance commission for
which be receives an annual salary
of $4000.
The Governor's communication to
each of the former board members
follows:
"I am in receipt of a communica-
tion this day to which your name,
with the names of two other mem-
bers of the advisory board of edu-
cation, is appended, tendering your
resignation as a member of the ad-
visory board of education, and I am
pleased to inform you that in con-
formity with your wishes / have ac-
cepted the same to take effect at
once.
'In the communication which you
have addressed to me, and which
has been given to the press, you state
that "irreparable harm has been
done to the state department of edu-
cation by the replacement of Dr.
Payson Smith,' and you further
state, 'under the law we have no
power over the day-to-day conduct
of the department or its expendi-
tures.'
"With reference to the latter state-
ment I beg to state that there has
been no change in the statute
I am aware of restricting the ad-
visory board of education in the con-
duct of the duties of that office
that have been made during the
past year, so that the statement is
without basis, since every right en-
joyed by the advisory board of edu-
cation prior to the appointment and
confirmation of the successor to Dr.
Smith remains in precisely the same
position that it was during the term
of office of Dr. Smith.
"I regret exceedingly the view
point which prompts the statement
that the replacement of Dr. Smith
will result in irreparable harm to the
' State Department of Education. I
I am unaware of any individual beingendowed with such extraordinary
1 power and gifted with such talentthat in the event of his retirementfrom an office of any character or ;even from the scene of his dailylabors, the world might come to an
I end. The statement suggests to mymind the old lines:
"The man who thinks himself so
great, ,
And his importance of such weight
That all around, that all that's done.
Must move and act for him alone,
I Will learn in school of tribulation
The folly of his expectation."
"The world will go on, notwith-
standing a successor having been
appointed to Dr. Payson Smith and
notwithstanding your resignation
and if one may judge the future
the past. 'there is a possibility that
it may go on better in the days tt
come than it has in the past."
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'Curley Says Council Must Decide
On Freeing of Worcester Firebug
necessary for him to keepalong to the executive council at its will - be 
meeting Wednesday, Gov. Curley away from it.
announced yesterday after studying 
a report on the prisoner's mental
condition from Drs. L Vernon Briggs
and A. Warren Stearns, psychiatrists.
He was recommended for a Christ-
mas pardon but the recommenda.
tion was withdrawn by the Governor
following objections from Worcester,
where he was convicted for setting
a fire which destroyed a church
there.
Drs. Briggs and Stearns were in
agreement that he is not suffering
from nervous or mental disease but
predicted that if he should drink
liquor after his release he would be
a menace to the public safety.
Their r Port follows in part:
"He absolutely denies guilt or par-
ticipation in the fires. He does not
remember being arrested. He re-
members drinking at a lunch cart
and starting for home. The next
thing he remembers was being ques-
tioned at police headquarters.
"Does not remember making any
confession, though he says he was
subjected to a third degree in an
attempt to make him sign a type-
written paper which was the alleged
confession. Patient has a good in-frhf tototar as his drinking is con-
The responsibility for freeing cerned and realizes that he has peel'
Henry A. Gardner, Worcester fire- the victim of alcoholism and that itbug, from state prison will be passed
"It is obvious that t:lis man is not
suffering from nervous or mental
disease, the only psychiatric diag-
nosis possible being alcoholism. In-
sofar as any morbid tendencies hav-
ing to do with setting fires are con-
cerned, we do not see ho-v we can
express an opinion.
"We must assume one of two
things—either the man is guilty, as
charged, or that he is innocent. If
we assume that he is guilty, which it
there is no psychiatric problem. If
we assume that he is guilyt, which it
seems we must assume, then he is
not telling us the truth and we do
not see how we can postulate any
theories as to his criminalistic ten-
dencies unless we can have the
freest access to the workings of his
mind.
"Upon his release he will present
the hazard common to alcoholism.
In addition to this, alcoholism has
apparently uncovered a propensity
to set fires. If he does not drink,
we do not doubt but that he will
get along well. If he drinks he will
presumably again become a hazard."
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Gov. Curley Accepts Resignations
Of Filene, McDuffee and Sawyer
Gov. Curley yesterday accepted
the resignations of Lincoln Filene,
Walter V. McDuffee and Henry B.
Sawyer from the state advisory
board of education with an expres-
sion of regret for their statement
that the replacement of Dr. Payson
Smith as state commissioner of edu-
cation would result in "irreparable
harm" to the department of educa-
tion.
The Governor indicated that he
might seek the removal of Sawyer
from his position as member of the
Fall River finance commission for
which lie receives an annual salary
of $40.00.
The Governor's communication to
each of the former board members
I follows:
"I am in receipt of a communica-
tion this day to which your name.
with the names of two other mem-
bers of the advisory board of edu-
cation, is appended, tendering your
resignation as a member of the ad-
visory board of education, and I am
pleased to inform you that in con-
fcrmity with your wishes I have ac-
cepted the same to take effect at
once.
'In the communication which you
have addressed to me, and which
has been given to the press, you state
that "irreparable harm has been
done to the state department of edu-
cation by the replacement of Dr.
Payson Smith,' and you further
state, 'under the law we have no
power over the day-to-day conduct
of the department or its expendi-
tures.'
With reference to the latter state-
ment I beg to state that there has
been no change in the statute" +h.,.
I am aware of restricting the ad-
visory board of education in the con-
duct of the duties of that office
that have been made during the
past year, so that the statement is
without basis, since every right en-
joyed by the advisory board of edu-
cation prior to the appointment and
confirmation of the successor to Dr.
Smith remains in precisely the same
, position that it. was during the term
of office of Dr. Smith.
"I regret exceedingly the view
point which prompts the statement
that the replacement of Dr. Smith
will result in irreparable harm to the
' State Department of Education. I
arll unaware of any individual being
endowed with such extraordinary
power and gifted with such talent
that in the event of his retirement
f com an office of any character or ,
even from the scene of his daily
labors, the world might come to an
end. The statement suggests to my
mind the old lines:
"The man who thinks himself so
great, .
And his importance of such weight
That all around, that all that's done,
Must move and act for him alone,
i Will learn in school of tribulation
The folly of his expectation."
"The world will go on, notwith-
standing a successor having been
appointed to Dr. Payson Smith and
notwithstanding your resignation
and if one may judge the future
the past, 'there is a possibility that
it may go on better in the days tt
come than it has in the past."
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Curley Says Council Must Decide
On Freeing of Worcester Firebug
The responsibility for freeing cerned and realizes that he has Dee,'
. .
Henry A. Gardner, Worcester fire-
bug, from state prison will be passed the victim 
of alcoholism and that it
will be necessary for him to keepalong to the executive council at its 
meeting Wednesday, Gov. Curley
announced yesterday after studying
a report on the prisoner's mental
condition frcAn Drs. L Vernon Briggs
and A. Warren Stearns, psychiatrists.
He was recommended for a Christ-
mas pardon but the recommenda•
Lion was withdrawn by the Governor
following objections from Worcester,
where he was convicted for setting
a fire which destroyed a church
there.
Drs. Briggs and Stearns were in
agreement that he is not suffering
from nervous or mental disease but
predicted that if he should drink
liquor after his release he would be
a menace to the public safety.
Their r /mit follows in Part:
"He absolutely denies guilt or par-
ticipation in the fires. He does not
remember being arrested. He re-
members drinking at a lunch cart
and starting for home. The next
thing he remembers was being ques-
tioned at police headquarters.
"Does not remember making any
confession, though he says he was
subjected to a third degree in an
attempt to make him sign a type-
written paper which was the alleged
confession. Patient has a good in-
incrifar AS his drinking is con-
away from it.
"It is obvious that this man is not
suffering from nervous or mental
disease, the only psychiatric diag-
nosis possible being alcoholism. In-
sofar as any morbid tendencies hav-
ing to do with setting fires are con-
cerned, we do not see ho-v we can
express an opinion.
'We must assume one of two
things—either the man is guilty, as
charged, or that he is innocent. If
we assume that he is guilty, which it,
there is no psychiatric problem. If
we assume that he is guilyt, which it
seems we must assume, then he is
not telling us the truth and we do
not see how we can postulate any
theories as to his criminalistic ten-
dencies unless we can have the
freest access to the workings of his
mind.
"Upon his release be will present
the hazard common to alcoholism.
In addition to this, alcoholism has
apparently uncovered a propensity
to set fires. If he does not drink,
we do not doubt but that he will
get along well. If he drinks he will
presumably again become a hazard."
Al
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been permea ed with 
Communistic
propaganda and doctrine
s. Radical
is.usients groups have been 
organized in
such schools. Because 
these groups
frequently have the suppor
t and guld-,
ance of teachers who 
preach the
revolutionary principles of 
Communism,
the Veterans of Foreign Wa
rs, with the '
assistance of other patriotic
 organiza-
 
tions, are demanding that 
an oath of !
allegiance to the United 
States Con-,
atitution be required of all 
teachers in
the public schools and colleg
es.
commander Openshaw a
sserted yes-,
erday "that the Veterans o
f Foreign !
NVarts maintain that 'A
merica for
Americans' embodies a policy 
that rap-
idly would solve many of our 
economic
ills, in addition to many of 
the most
perplexing problems having to 
do with
,•rime and the spread of 
communism."
Much community interest 
will be
aroused in the nest few m
onths in the
award of "citizenship meda
ls," one for
a boy and one for a girl, t
o be awarded
to high school !students wh
o submit the
best es!.ays on the general
 theme of
the Constitution of the Uni
ted states In
contests to be sponsored by 
subordinate
posts.
For the third consecutive 
year the
oath of obligation to new 
members will
be administered by 
Conlungnder-in-chief
James E. VanZandt as one of 
the fea-
tures of the annual "Hello 
America"
broadcast of the Veterans of 
Foreign
Wars, to be heard over a coast
-to-coast
network early next month.
Following the announcement of 
the
date of the airing, Massac
husetts posts
will make arrangements for 
special
meetings.
Members sof Thomas J. Fitzg
erald
Post are backing Quartermaster
-Ser-
geant Jeremiah Muloahy for 
election as
chief marshal of the Evacuation 
Day
parade on March 17 in South Bosto
n,
Patrolman Joseph E. Green, Divis
ion
14, has just been appointed chairman of
the annual ball of the Bosto
n Police
Post, to be held In May at the Copley-
Plaza Hotel.
Assisting Greene will be Sergeant J
os-
eph Callahan, station 1.1; 
Sergeant
George Smith, station 16; Patro
lman
Martin J. J. O'Donnell, station 14;
 Pa-
trolman Burton W. Mullins, city 
prison,
and Commander John T. Tesor
ero, sta-
tion 17.
Additional candidates for vari
ous
State offices are coming to the 
fore.
One of the latest announcem
ents has
come from Allston Post which is 
back-
ing Past-Commander Emilio F.
 Merino
as a junior-vIce-departtnent-commander
aspirant.
Merino has been active In affairs 
of
the post and Suffolk County Council
 for
several years. As chairman of 
the
post's Americanism committee durin
g
the past year, he arranged 
severs
meetings of patriotic and fraternal
 or.
ganizations In the Brighton-Allston die
t
trIct.
The announcement increases the 
pos.
sible field to three. Others known t
o he
avowed candidates are Past Co
tn0
Commander James J. Hennessey 
a
Woburn, and Past Commander Martin
J. J. O'Donnell, Boston Police Post.
Proceeds of the party of Thomas
Fitzgerald Post at headquarters, 7
15
East Fourth street, South Boston, n
ext
Friday evening, will be added to th
e
relief fund to take care of worthy case
s.
Commander Thomas J. Reynolds will he
In charge.
Senior Vice-Commander Joseph Cryarl
in chairman of the penny sale of Lieu-
tenant Norman Prince 'Post in the,
Roosevelt room, Hotel Touraine, Thurs
-
day evenkng. Jan. 23. A large commit-
tee is assisting.
The hospital committee of the depart.
ment of Massachusetts, Ladies' Auxil-
iary, will conduct a dancing party for
the patients at the United States Veter-
ans Bureau Facility at Bedford next
Thursday evening. Senior Vine-Depart-
ment President Gertrude L. MacDonald
of Arlington will be in charge.
Alien Residents Must Leave U. S. Is
Demand of New Policy of War Veterans
Massachusetts veteran leaders show "solid front" as Governor Cur-
ley endorses pending legislation for the immediate cash payment of
adjusted service certificates. Left to right: Edward J. Walsh,
State commander Disabled American Veterans; John H. Walsh,
State commander American Legion, and Frederick T. Openshaw,
State commander Veterans of Foreign Wars.
+`objectives of its legislative programme
to be demanded of the 74th Congress
will be the proposal which includes the!
prosecution and deportation of Com-
munists and other individuals who ad-
vocate the overthrow of the United
States by force of violence.
According to Department Commander
Frederick T. Openshaw, the 'Veterans
of Foreign Wars are also unanimously
supporting a demand for the immediate
cessation of, all immigration, effective
for a period of 15 years, and the de-
portation of all alien residents and all
aliens on public relief.
The orgianization, he contended yea;
terday, is convinced that a large share
of the economic depression of the last
several years is dun to the fact that
America is being forced to feed and
clothe millions of aliens who rightfully
shoul11 be the responsibility of their
native countries abroad.
Officials of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars maintain the unrestricted Immi-
gration policies of former yearn are
responsible for the presence in the
United States of hundreds of thou-
sands of aliens who gain em-
ployment at the expense of American
citizens. These aliens—and they include
artists, motion picture, stage stars and
other professional persona as well as
laborers—make no attempt to become a
part of the country In which they make
their livings. They will not 'become
naturalized. Many of them are In the
country illegally.
Hundreds of our schools and colleges,
according to st recent Veterans of For-
eign Wars Americanism survey, ha
w
LAWRENCE WEIDMANN
What might be termed a history-
making event in Bay State veteran cir-
cles occurred during the past week,
when for the first time since the World
war, department commanders of the
American Legion, Veterans of Foreign
Wars and Disabled American Veterans
forgot differences and joined In a con-
ference with Governor Curley for the
purpose of receiving the latter's ap-
proval of the combined bill, calling rot-
the immediate cash payment of adjust-
ed service certificates held by World
war veterans.
"At last," the comment of G r
Curley when informed that t ree
izations had united behind the
"bonus" bill re-echoed in veteran cir-
cles through the Commonwealth fol-
lowing the announcement of the meet-
ing. The "solid front" of the depart-
ment commanders oh the present issue
Is undoubtedly a forerunner, of con-
tinued co-ordination of the organizations
In the future.
The leaders were John H. Walsh,
American Legion; Frederick T. Open-
shaw, Veterans of Foreign Wars, and
Ed Ward Walsh, Disabled A tnerican
Veterans. The conference was ar-
ranged by Past Department Com-
mander William C. Horneman, chair-
man of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
"bonus" campaign committee.
Because the Veterans of Foreign
Wars believe in political freedom and
in the privilege of free speech, hut Ire
unalterably oppesed to the misuse of
these privileges as a means of foment-
ing revolutions, one of the Important
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Gov. Hoffman Has Always Spr
ung Headline-Makinz Sensations
First Life Story of New Jersey Governor, Latest Central Figure in the
HauDtmann Case ---- Used Unique Ballyhoo Stunts in Campaign----
Staged Big Vaudeville Shows Violent Row With Sales Tax
----Rose
to Captaincy From Ranks in Argonne Battle
The latest central figure in the sensational Hauptmann case
s Governor Hoffman of New Jersey.
Much has been written lately about his recent activities in
the mystery—but very little is known here in Boston as to t
he
life and personality of the man himself.
The Sunday Post therefore presents this exclusive story of
his career in order that readers may know something about him.
--
Republican national leaders, attacsea
BY PHILIP HARTFORD the Roosevelt New Deal, and let it
(Special despatch to the Boston 
be known that he is willing to string
Sunday Post from Trenton, N. 1.) 
along with the C. S. Constitution as
it now stands.
If 1936 should bring him the party
nomination for the vice-presidency,
he probably would be content mo-
mentarily, but only because of a
notion in the back of his head that
it would be a stepping stone te the
Presidency. At any rate, New Jersey
is convinced that he is anxious to
have a record unbroken in which he
takes great pride—continuous public
service since 1921. Just to carry
out the idea, he retained the post of
State motor vehicle commissioner
until he became Governor in January,
1935.
Harold G. Hoffman, Governor of
New Jersey, is riding in high gear,
but Jerseymen are sharply divided as
to whether he is going places or on
the road to political oblivion.
His present role as one of the cen-
tral figures in the fight by Bruno
Richard Hauptmann to escape the
electric chair, however, is typical of
the Hoffman career. Opponents say
he went off the reservation by visit-
ing Hauptmann's cell at the New
Jersey State prison here for a per-
sonal talk with the condemned man,
but his well-wishers say it is typical
of his great heart.
Whatever the future holds for him,
Governor Hoffman is sure to be re-
membered as a dynamic executive, i
who never lacked courage to walk i
into a controversy or political fight;
a forceful speaker, a party. leader who
causes his followers to wonder
whether his next -move will be a
stroke of political genius or a boyish
blunder.
White House Hopes?
Gn ernor Hoffman has done every-
thing except say that he would like
to occupy the White House at Wash-
ington. For several months, he had
been rushing around making speeches
before influential national organiza-
tions, thereby popping into the head-
lines. He has addressed letters to
A Successful Humorist
Governor Harold Giles Hoffman is
one of the few politicians who ever
won success by being funny. He is
a banker who can take a joke and tell
one. Humor is supposed to be fatal
to the aspirations of statesmen, politi-
cians and ward heelers.
Harold Hoffman won the Gover-
norship of New Jersey as a Re-
publican during the Roosevelt land-
slide by making his political speeches
six parts jokes and one part serious,
thereby busting all the precedents.
Since he graduated from the South
Amboy High School in 1913 and got'
a job on the local newspaper, he has
been saying "hello" to everyone he
has met. He forged his way through
small town prejudice against. the
ionic boy es er getting mucn ot any
lace to the position of treasurer of
:he South Amboy Trust Company in
spite of his joking ways.
Harold Hoffman is one of the
zountry's greatest backslappers and
jiners. He says himself that he has
joined everything but the Daughters
of the Revolution. He is a member
of the American Legion, the Odd
Fellows, the Veterans of Foreign
Wars. the Knights of Pythias. the
Rotary Club, the Tall Cedars, the
Masons, the Eagles, the Junior Me-
chanics, the Elks, the Royal Arcan-
um, a Jester, a Veiled Pron:•,•,t, apt
so on until you find a Methodis
in religion., oeing an honorary mem.
bet i the Holy Name Society o
'Bayonne.
Has Held Many Offices
Ex
-Governor A. Harry Moore. run.
fling successfully for Senator and
backing Judge William L. DIII as his
successor, got the surprise of his bril-
liant political career when the votes
were counted at the Roosevelt election.
He went over by 300.000 votes. All the
political dopesters thought that Gov.
ernor Moore's great prestige would
bring Judge Dill flying in on his coat-
tails.
When the last precinct was in tile
young Hoffman lad—he's barely so—was
fourd to have won by 12.000 votes, •
distinct personal tribute to his vaude-
ville monologue type of campaign and
his back slapping and "Piling" proclivi-
ties.
Harold Hoffman has held almost as
many offices as Calvin Coolidge did,
which, up to his demise, was almost a
record. He has been mayor of
home town, Representative in the Leg-
islature, motor vehicle commissioner.
In which Job he became a national,
authority on automobile traffic; a
Conirreneman, and city treasurer et
South Amboy, not to mention about all
the offices there are in all the tratet.
nal and social organizations he Won*
I,,.
i-Ougnt .11 muouy Argonne
Governor Hoffman at the outbreak of
the war enlisted as a buck private in
the Third Regiment of New Jersey
Infantry. He early went overseas and
when he left the service was a captain
of Headquarters Company, 114th Regi-
ment of the Infantry. He took part in
the engagements north of Verdun and
on the Meuse, fighting in the thickly
wooded Argonne country, which was
invested with German machine guns.
regiment took part In some of the
most bloody battles in the war and
helped sweep the Germans beyond the
Meuse River when the Armistice was
signed.
He married Lillie Moss, a home town
girl, in 1919; they have two daughters.
Collector of Elephants
Personally Governor Hoffman is pop-
ular. He is a short, stocky, extremely
affable fellow who never allowed the
dignity of office to quench a million ,
dollar smile he was blessed with.
His favorite animal is the elephant.;
lie has 'dozens of them. Not live ones
of course, but ivory ones, iron ones,
copper ones and just plain nondescript
ones. His friends all make him presents
of elephants. He thinks in time he may
have to build a menagerie to hold them.
Harold Hoffman's success in politics
has been phenomenal. One time when
he was running for Mayor of his home
town and won the election hands doWn,
an opposition paper the following daY
published an editorial glumly headed,
"You Can't Beat Him."
He can -tell a funny story as well as
the next fellow and a lot- better, H.
resembles Governor Curley in that both
! of them .would RiPrirfffillaillonesell actors
if they hadn't become politicians.
As an example of his ballyhoo during
campaigns, he Always had his 13-year-
old daughter recite an alleged poem en-
titled "My Daddy." It's funny enough
to quote:
"Just an all around nifty fella
With a lot of vim and pep.
And a smile that's broad and catchy.
And the power to keen In step
With the times and with the nation;
Brimmina full with fun and joy
And the wisdom of a statesman
And the mischief of a boy."
Bossy Gillis Gone Wilson
With all due respect to the little lady,
it is suspected that her "poem" was
"ghosted" by her daddy. Surely no
I3-year-old girl, no matter how much
she loved her daddy, would say of him
that he was "a statesman" and a
"nifty fella" in the same breath.
But that point never influenced the
voters against the laugh-clown-laush
(without the slightest taint of Pagliae-
el) candidate. In spite of the doggerell
and other mountebank tricks of Har-
old Hoffman, he always on when the
vote was in.
The so-called highbrow Republicans
have always frowned a bit on Harold
Hoffman. They don't think he is digni-
fied enough to represent the Grand Old
Party in the cultured State of New
Jersey. He made a Roman holiday nf
every campaign he ever entered, and
somehow Roman holidays always have
been popular with the non-highbrows—
who have the most. votes.
Now that he is Governor, the vaude-
ville performer has become the
meticulous executive. He spends most
of his time on the Job and gives the
impression of taking himself much more
seriously than he ever has done up to
now.
His first surprise to the highbrows,
after he took office, was his inaugura-
tion speech. It consisted of some 20,000
words and comprised a comprehensive
erudite discussion of the problems of
his State and a bit of those of .the na-
tion. 1-lea a Bossy Gillis gone Wood-
row Wilson, whose successor he is,
some few times removed, in the office
of the Governor of New Jersey.
Supported by War Veterans
The veterans always have supported II
this vaudeville artist developed into
statesman. He has fought for them
unceasingly since his first public office
and they know they can depend upon
him to the end.
Important Business Career
Harold Hoffman became a newspaper
man at bhe ripe old age of 12. He was
even then contributing a column on
fishing and waterfront news to the
local paper in South Amboy. He was
still in his teens when he lined up sev-
eral New York dailies and became their
South Amboy correspondent.
His nationality is somewhat puzzling.
That is, his paternal nationality. His
name is a distinctively German one,
maybe "Pennsylvania Dutch." who
were not Dutch but before-the-
Revolutionary-war German, but the
books give his parentage as Swedish
and Dutch. His mother's grandfather
was a native of Scotland, a sculptor,
who helped fashion the carvings on i
New ' • ' 
,Y 
j Church.
He ivaii litighifighis *ay through
life when at 23 he was chosen treasurer 1.
of his home town bank—a job he still 1
holds. In mature life he became presi- I
dent of the Mid-State Title Guaranty I
Company, president of the Hoffman-
Lehrer Real Estate Corp., treasurer of •
the National Realty and Investment
Corp. and a director of the Investors' -
,.
Building Loan Association.
'
Why His Interest in Bruno?
Hoffman has soared to the heights in
Jersey politics. But lately he has been
doing things that have aroused quite
a bit of head-shaking. Some of his
enemies claim that his interest in Bruno
Hauptmann's fate is prompted by a de-
sire to win the German vote, always a
big factor in Jersey politics. His friends
say his interest is in Justice—even Jus-
tice to America's most notorious crim-
inal.
Yet the stigma of this case caused the
cancellation of a speaking engagement
wi kb he had in Massachusetts a few
days ago.
His Sales Tax Row
Last year, his stock took a terrific;
dip when he advocated and put across
a State sales tax, despite hostility of
the Republican majority in the Legis-
lature to the plan. However, he finally
reached an understanding with Mayor
Frank Hague, of Jersey City, Demo-
cratic State boss, and the necessary
votes were obtained.
The sales tax, consisting of two cents
on every dollar of purchases, including
foodstuffs and meals served in restau-
rants, lasted only four months before its
repeal by public demand last fall. De.
spite the furore created by its adoption
in order to aid in financing relief needs,
Itiortman still proclaims that it was a
wise and fair tax and a real money-
raiser.
Hoffman has been doing sensational
things since his advent in politics. As
motor vehicle commissioner, he staged
the biggest luncheon vaudeville shows
ever witnessed in Trenton. Talent
came from Broadway in special char-
tered trains to entertain a specially or-
ganized motor vehicle club, with mem-
bers from all parts of the State. On
one occasion, the State House virtually
closed down for the afternoon so the
public employees could stay and wit-
ness the last 15 or 20 acts featuring
1 stage and radio "big names."Last April, he opened the 1935 circus
I
season by donning a silk topper and
giving a few toots on a shrill silver
whistle to start the clowns and the
elephants prancing in Madison Square
Garden, New York. Ills flair for public
sOtaking has been a Democratic head-
ache for many years.
He is short In stature and hardly
Inoka the part of a Gnvernor. In fact
he was -hardly conceded a chance to
win in 1934, coming as he did into the
Republican primary about two hours
. before the last hour to tile his petition.
i But he put on a whirlwind campaign,
using- airplane, train and motor car
In order to keep up with 116,4 engage-
ments.
Uses High-Powered Publicity
In his executive suite he has set up
a high-powered publicity organization,
from whioh press releases tissue day
and night. Even the files of his Demo-
cratic successor have been pored over,
indexed and made ready for use in
answering any arguments against his
policies. He established his residence
In 'a nearby hotel, with the intention
of being close to the State House.
Most of his predecessors were content
to devote one or two days a week to
the gubernatorial job.
Helped Gold Star Mothers
His friends say that mothers of New
Jersey dote on Hoffman. This is largely
-because of his efforts in behalf of the
Gold Star Mothers' bill while he was
in the 70th Congress. He, as a mem-
ber of the legislative affairs committee,
was largely instrumental in arranging
the visits of the Gold Star Mothers to
the graves of -their sons on the battle-
fields of Europe.
Hoffman in politics has always been
a middle of the road man. He is neither
a radical nor a Conservative, but leans
toward whatever he believes of value—
especially if its popular. Ile loves popu-
larity and wants, perhaps as much as
anything else, to take a seat beside his
old enemy, A. Harry Moore, in the
Upper House of the National Legisla-
ture.
While a Congressman, Harold Hoff
man saw the highly placed Senato
r:
about the legislative halls receiving al
the kowtows there were. He 
like:
kowtows pretty well himself, so he, ii
is widely believed, then and there ma
de
a vow that he would someday sit in 
the
august upper chamber, himself.
Harold Hoffman's friends call him a
'regular guy." They believe that if he
climbed to the Presidential chair, as
did his illustrious predecessor, Woo
d-
row Wilson, that he would still sl
ap
them on the back and ask them how's
,
tricks?
Governor Hoffman learned a lot
about the terrible and mounting list of
dead and injured as a result of dan-
gerous driving when he was actually
up against the problem during five
years as motor vehicles commissioner
for the State of New Jersey and a di.
rector of the National Safety Council.
"The mounting death rate," he de-
clares, "is no indictment of the auto-
mobile, but, rather, a reflection upon
the common sense of those who use it."
Here are the highlights of his per-
tinent discussion of these nrobiems. aa.
he expressed them in a recent series
for "The American Magazine":
"What is the answer? The answer ,
is: Education. The education of the
man behind the wheel," declares the
Governor.
"Five years as motor vehicle Commis-
sioner of New Jersey taught me that
car drivers constitute the greatest
stumbling block in the problem of safe-
ty. As a consequence, this State has
embarked upon an educational cam-
paign which Includes not only today's
drivers but tomorrow's as well.
"Already 38 high schools give courses
In modern automobile driving. More
will follow suit. And, because of the
gravity of the motoring problem, the
idea is spreading to other sections of
the country.
"Theoretically, to be sure, improved
and modernized highways are infinite-
ly safer than the old-time hazardous
road. But in actual practice the solu-
tion must go beyond the physical phase
of the problem into the mental. For
the truth is that the immediate result
of a. fine road is to make more grave
the consequences of crazy driving.
1ng revolutions, one of the important !Alen 
Wars Americanism survey, i.e.,
nAA.A9
"We have plenty of other evtoence
to prove it," goes on Governor Hoff-
man, "between the cities of Elizabeth
and Trenton, for example, we have
built 50 miles of modern super-highway, j
four lanes wide, brushed concrete sur-
face , without a hill on it and virtually '
as straight as a die. Crossroads have
been minimized, clover-leaf and circle
intersections introduced, traffic lights
and adequate warning markers in-
stalled where needed.
Horrible Death Despite Safeguards
"Every conceivable development in
modern traffic engineering has been
applied to that road.
"The result of this safety problemin one year was a total of 1373 acci-dents, 75 deaths and 900 injuries—anaverage of 27.1 accidents per mile ofhighway, with the ratio as high as 74.8mishaps per mile In some sections.
•'Analizing these accidents, we findthat approximately 50 per cent occurredbetween intersections on straight, un-obstructed highways, 56.2 per cent oc-curred during the daylight hours. Lessthan 7 per cent involved vehicles ap-proaching at right angles, while 65 percent Involved vehicles proceeding in astraight line, 40 per cent of them inthe same direction!
"As the vast majority of the smash-ups occurred in clear weather and ona dry road surface, the degree of thedriver's responsibility becomes quite ob-vious."
PRAISED WILL ROGERS
Appointing a commission In NewJersey recently for the Will RogersMemorial Fund, Governor Hoffman
spoke thus of the beloved comedian:
"A philosopher, a humanitarian, ahumorist and a keen observer oflife, Will Rogers was first of all afriend.
"lie was fond of saying he had
never met a man he did not like. 1have never heard of a man, woman,
or child who did not love WillRogers.
"He counted among his real friendsthe poor and the rich of his own.
country, the rulers of the nationsof the world, and little children, Itcan truly be said of him that hewalked with kings but never lost thecommon touch.
"He made the world laugh," de-clared Governor Hoffman, "but
never at the expense of the feelingsof the more sensitive soul. His lifeis another of the striking examplesWhich America has given to the
world of the possibility of one born
.of humble origin advancing to the
most popular acclaim that the worldcan
1
Governor Hoffman, like many modern executives, travels much byair. He is shown here in an air-liner on his way to a safety meet-ing in Detroit. (Acme.)
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Governor Harold G. Hoffman of New Jersey at Trenton
 with his family at the time he became 5 1 st Gov-
ernor of his State. Left to right, Governor Hoffman, Mrs. Hoffman Ada, 14; Hope, 3, and Lillie, 7.(Acme.)
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SPINSTER
TEACHERS
CRITICISED
Speaker Says Crime
Problem Starts in
Schools
A declaration that our public
school systems contain "burned out
old maid teachers" was hurled by
Austin H. MacCormick, New York
city commissioner of correction, yes-
terday afternoon, in a lopdly applaud-
Id address before the Massachusetts
High School Principals' Association,
at the Chamber of Commerce build-
ing.
HITS AT TEXT BOOKS •
Hitting as well at our public school
text books which, he flatly asserted,
"are purged by patriots and punctuated
by public tne speaker saidour entire school system must be vital-ized if the country is to combat juveniledelinquency—the root of the crime prob-lem.
Shortly before the speaking pro-gramme the members of the associa-tion, 140 strong at the meeting, unani-
mously passed a resolve which con-demned the removal of Payson Smith
as commissioner of education and
which critised the methods used in
making appointments within the Statedepartment of education.
No Reflection on Reardon
The new commissioner, James G.Reardon, arrived as a guest speaker
shortly after the resolve was passedbut he made no comment on the situa-tion in his talk. An officer of the as-
sociation stated that the resolve wasnot a reflection on Mr. Reardon,Commissioner MacCormick referredto "old maid" teachers as he discussedthe part education should play In fight-ing crime. He said in part:
"We must vitalize our curriculumsand our methods of teaching. As thingsare now, every teacher is exhausted bythe load thrown on him and has littletime to correct juvenile delinquency.
Not All Single Teachers Hit
"Delinquency cannot be downed by somany burned out old maids teachingIn your schools. You can't expect awoman full of repressions and all sortsof complications within herself—oftenhaving glandular disturbances—to in-spire and lead problem pupils.
"I don't know if your laws let thewomen teachers marry but for theLord's sake let them!"
Followlfirg—flie iiTng he said thathe did not refer to all single teachers.
I
He commented:
"Those teachers that are so consti-tuted that they should marry shouldnot have to stay single. This does notapply to all spinster teachers. Manyof them are well balanced and findcomplete contentment in their schoolwork. But there are many whose livesare unbalanced and theSe are notequipped to help youngsters adjustthemselves."
Refers to "Rascally Lawyers"
No formal recognition of his criticismwas taken. Following the meeting sev-eral principals were heard to defendsingle teachers but others admittedthere were many who tell into thecategory described by the speaker.He said the country was not com-bating crime properly because the pub-lic doesn't get the whole picture. "Wedon't recognize that a great deal ofcrime just gets by the law and Is com-mitted by highly ,sspectable people—members of, churches and leaders oftoe community." He then referred to
"rascally lawyers" and said: "Whenare our bar associations going to getbusy and clean up their profession?"Emphasizing the importance of cor-recting juvenile delinquency, the com-missioner said that the average na-tional age of criminals arrested forrobbery is 19, for burglary and autothefts the age is 18.
Advocates Remedies
"We who are working in the correc-tional institutions are working on thefruit. The only way is to hack at theroots—juvenile delinquency," he stated.He advocated the creation of specialclasses and special State schools tohandle underprivileged and retardedchildren as well as better homes, schoolsand churches.
Other speakers included Edward L.Casey, State director of the National
Youth Administration and former Har-
'yard football coach. He revealed that .his administration so far has only 6350,-000 to help more than 100,000 joblessMassachusetts youths by providing
work relief.
Oppose Removal of Burtt
Commissioner Reardon spoke in de-fence of the teachers' oath bill and out-lined the history of public school edu-cation in this country.
A copy of the resolve denouncing the
replacement of Commissioner Smith andhitting at appointments In the educa-tional department is to be forwarded '
'to Governor Cule
With the support of the association ,three members called upon Commis-
sioner Reardon at the State House inthe forenoon and informed him that .the association opposed the scheduled*
` removal of Jerome Burtt as supervisor
' of secondary education. Mr. Burtt had 'been given notice that he would be 'retired from the post at noon today.
Elect Abernethy President
The new commissioner, officers of the
association said, Informed them thatMr. Burtt had not yet been removed.He was reported to have stated thathe had arranged to confer Tuesday
with the supervisor.
Thomas J. Abernethy, headmaster ofWestfield High School, was electedpresident of the organization for 1936.Other 1936 officers are Adelbert H. Mor-
rison of the Mechanics Art School ofBoston, vice-president, and William D.Sprague, Melrose High School principal,
secretary.
ASSAILS "REDS"
Commissioner of Education Reardon
Warns of Anti-American Spirit
Manifested in Various Oroups of !
Citizens, Addressing M—assa-".1.321gi -
Adult Teachers' Association
Some editors, college professors,
school teachers and even clergymen,lawyers and business men, who, though
they may not give complete adherence
to Communism, yet are infected more
or less with many of its abominal prac-
tices, are not uncommon In the United
States and in Massachusetts, Commis-
sioner of Education James G. Reardon
told members of the Massachusotts
Adult Teachers' Association at a lunch-
e.oenstermdeaeyt.ings in the Hotel Bellevue3
He would classify them as "pinks,"1
or "parlor bolsheviki" as they are I
called. These very persons, he said,
look to some form of Communism
wherewith to replace the magnificent
spirit of Americanism so well outlined
by .7efferson.
"There could be nothing in the whole
range of thought in our 4.merican idea
more completely opposed than the
theory of State omnipotence which
flourishes in many parts of Europe and
which has found entrance into many
American arenas of thought," the com-
missioner stated.
He advised against the idea of letting
any man deceive himself with the
thought that conditions can be bettered,
that incidental evils can be removed
by an appeal to any other form of
government.
Referring to the teachers' oath Com-
missioner Reardon stated that since itis a subject Which concerns all teachers,it will have a bearing on his yolk), as
commissioner of education.
The address, one of his first before
a group of teachers since his recent
appointment as successor to Dr. Pay-son Smith, followed one delivered by
E. Everett Clark, State superintendent
of adult education and another byJames A. Moyer, director of the division
of university extension.
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HERE AND THERE WITH
i SOME WELL KNOWN
I BOSTONIANS
En route to California, with Holly'-wood as destination, Judge and Mrs.Felix Forte tarried at Bright AngelTrail, in the region of Zoroaster's Tem-ple, many thousand feet in elevation,with the majestic Grand Canon rimfar above. Mr. John Locatelli, fatherof Mrs. Forte, is is the party.
• • • • .
Notable among the guest wild' will at-
,tend the dinner planned for Mr. WalterV. McCarthy. State commissioner ofpublic welfare, at Hotel Stetter Wed-nesday evening will be the Very Rev,Maurice F. Keegan of New York,national president of the Conference ofSocial Welfare. His Excellency, JamesM. Curley, Governor of the Common-weaTTIV-Ifire responded favorably, andarrangements have been made for someSOO well wishers of the commissioner,for many years director of welfare forthe city of Boston.
see.To the Boston Civic Federation ofWomen, and to Miss Emma Mills, varssmile lecturer and traveller, Is due
much praise for the trio of a poet, and
authors presented to the federation
and friends at the Copley
-Plaza for theliterary morning Monday.
Lloyd Douglass, whose early essayshave given way to popular books, with
"Magnificent Obsession," in his choicest
, vein, current In the films In Boston
I
this week; Christopher La Farge, who
read episodes from his poem "Hoxle's
Acres, and Julius Beebe, in his 60-sec-
onds, stating that he irrote "The Bos-ton Legend" In a spirit of affection.With the others Mr. Beebe autographedhis volumes for ready purchasers, sub-
, moment to the lecture. ...,.—..........•
heuscrem ••• El. knn A •••11.01
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SOLONS TO
VOTE UPON
1833 BILLS'
Total Filed This Year
Is 492 Less Than
Last
A desire to complete th
e legisla-
tive session of 1936 in a 
compara-
tively short time was seen
 yesterday
when, at the close of the
 time for
filing new business under 
the rules
at 1 o'clock, it developed 
that 492
less petftions for legislatio
n had been
filed with the clerks of 
the Senate
and House.
The total number of bills fil
ed when
the closing hour arrived w
as 1833,
compared with the all t
ime high
figure of 2325 last year at 
the clos-
ing time.
STUDY OF TAXATION
Yesterday saw the S
enate's docket
reach a total of 419 petiti
ons, against
428 last year. In the
 House the final
hour for filing yeste
rday saw a total
Cl 1414 petitions, as ag
ainst 1897 in 1936.
Bills and petitions for
warded to the
offices of the clerks by
 mail and bear-
ing a postmark earlie
r than 1 o'clock
yesterday will be inclu
ded in the regu-
lar docket. Measure
s submitted after
yesterday, except reco
mmendations of
the Governor In specia
l messages, will
not be.adesitted exce
pt under suspen-
sion of the rules, 
which requires a
four-fifths vote of t
he two branches
Of the Legislature.
One of the most co
mprehensive and
far-reaching investigat
ions of the laws
relating to taxation 
and te the ex-
penditure of public mo
ney by the State,
counties and cities, i
s called for in a
resolve flied yesterday
 by Senator
'Henry Parkman on
 petition of the
Massachusetts Feder
ation of Taxpay-
ers' Associations. Th
e resblve asks for
a thorough study of
 every phase of
taxation in the State, 
and also de-
mands an exhaustiv
e examination of
administrative practi
ces of the State,
county and municipa
l governments.
Provides $75,000 Fund•
The commission to 
make this investi-
gation would have 
$75,000 at its disposal
for the employme
nt of experts in r
e-
search and statisti
cal work.
A departure fro
m the customary
Method of appoin
ting members of th
e
commission is prop
osed in the resolv
e
of the taxpayers'
 groups. The Go
vernor
would appoint fi
ve members. 
The
president of the Senate
 would appoint
three, only two of w
hom would be
rnembers of the Senate, a
nd the Speaker
ef the Roues would appoint se
ven, only
flve of whom would be. membe
rs of that
branch. The resolve provides
 also that
except for the legislati
ve members, all
of those appointed mus
t he recognized
authorities in the fiel
d of taxation or
administration in the S
tate.
The resolve is based in 
large part on
the recommendations
 of Governor
Curley in his message t
o the Legislature
on Jan. 1. In that me
ssage the Gover-
nor urged creation o
f a commission
which would study both
 the sources of
revenue for the State
 and its political
sub-divisions and the 
expenditures of
public money by 
all government
agencies within the b
oundaries of the
State.
Report Feb. 15, 1937
Every aspect of tax
ation and of ex-
penditures would be 
open to study by
the commission, whic
h would be given I
entil Feb. 15, 1937,
 to present its I
recommendations to 
the Legislature.
Taxation and publi
c expenditures
furnished the theme 
for a large num-
ber of the other 
bills and petitions
which found their wa
y into the legis-
lative hoppers in the
 closing hours yes-
terday. Several of
 them call for lim-
itation on the amoun
ts which may be
levied against real e
state.
The Real Estate Ow
ners' and Ten-
ants' League asks
 for legislation to
limit the real estate 
tax assessed by
cities and towns to n
ot more than $30
per $1000 of property val
uation. Repre-
sentative Arthur E.
 Paul asks that
the tax on real est
ate In Boston shall
not exceed $32.50 per 61
000. Senator
William A. Davenpor
t of Greenfield,
Chairman of the legislativ
e committee
en taxation, asks for
 legislation which
would tax real estat
e only on its in-
come, just as securities n
ow are taxed.
Repeal of Oath Bill
Repeal of the teac
hers oath bill,
passed at the last ses
sion of the LegLs-
lature, is asked for b
y the Massachu-
setts Council of Tea
chers' Unions of
the American Feder
ation of Labor.
'Among the signers o
f that petition are:
Walter A. Sidley of 
Lawrence, James
H. Sheldon of Cambrid
ge, J. Raymond
Walsh of Cambridge 
and John D. Con-
store of New Bedford.
Senator William F. M
adden of Rox-
bury asked for a cons
titutional amend-
ment providing "n
o person ',heti 
b.
required to take 
or subscribe to a
n
oath or affirmation 
as a qualificatio
n
for the holding en
 any public offic
e,
either elective or 
appointive, in the
service of the 
Commonwealth or 
of
any political sub-d
ivision thereof."
Senator Joseph A. 
Langone of Boston
filed a bill which wo
uld place all teac
h-
ers in the public 
schools under civil
service.
Echoes of the rece
nt controversy o
ver
the activities of me
mbers of the Bosto
n
school committee ar
e heard in bills pre-
sented yesterday t
o change the org
an-
ization and metho
d of choosing the
committee. Francis
 M. Doyle of West
Roxbury wants the 
present school com-
mittee abolished an
d a board of seve
n
members set up in i
ts place, the mem-
bers to be appoi
nted by the Mayor
.
Representative Thom
as E. Barry of
East Boston and 
Lawrence P. McHu
gh
of West Roxbury 
presented their bill,
previously announced, f
or the election
of a Boston school
 committee, one fr
om
each of seven dis
tricts within the ci
ty
to be laid out by th
e City Council: wit
h
the chairman r
eceiving an annu
al
salary of $5000 and the 
other members
64000 each.
Hitt Tax Appeal Boar
d
The Saugus board o
f assessors, in one
of the last-minute 
petitions, asked for
repeal of the law c
reating the State
Board of Tax A
ppeals.
Representative Th
omas Dorgan of
Dorchester petition
ed for repeal of t
he
law providing for
 pre-primary con
ven-
tions of the two 
political parties, con-
tending that suc
h conventions 
are
both 
the political 
leaders In
;t,h
A bill to comp
el the New 
England
Telephone & 
Telegraph Comp
any to in-
Corporate under
 the laws of
 Massa-
ehusette win, ti
led by R
epresentative 
Paul J. McDo
nald of Che
lsea. Tlo-
measure provides 
that any 
corporation
not organized 
under the laws
 of the
state would be Proh
ibited from "gag"
big in Intra-St
ate "transmissi
on of in-
relligence by tele
phony."
Insurance compan
ies writing 
auto-
Inobll• jasurancit atoald
 be requlr.ad tO
set up a fund to protect
 families of per-
sons killed by ht-and-ru
n drivers under
the terms of a bill filed by R
epresenta-
tive Frank M. Leonardi•
 of Boston.
The Greater Boston idea 
was revived
for discussion at this s
ession of the
Legislature in a bill o
n petition oi
Mayor Mansfield and 
filed by Repre
sentatIve Patrick J. 
Welsh of Hyde
Park.
Provides for Study
The bill provides for t
he establish.
ment of a special unpaid 
commission tc
study the desirability of 
enlarging the
territorial boundaries o
f the city and
incorporating with Bost
on other cities
and towns under one muni
cipal govern-
ment, or under a boroug
h system.
Representative Welsh a
lso filed yes-
terday for Mayor Mansfie
ld a bill for
the construction and maint
enance of a
bridge to replace the Ch
elsea street
bridge between Boston a
nd Chelsea.
A bill presented yesterday
 by Repre-
sentative Charles J. Inn
es of Ward 4,
Boston, provides that at t
he election of
delegates to national conve
ntions of the
two political partied each vote
r might
express his preference fo
r the nomina-
tion of his party for Pre
sident.
Under a bill filed by Repr
esentative
Francis E. Ryan of Some
rville, drug
stores would be prohibi
ted from dis-
pensing cooked food and
 from continu-
ing in the restaurant busine
ss.
A legislative committee inv
estigation !
, of the management an
d expenditures !
of the Roston City Hospi
tal is asked
for by Representative Ow
en Gallagher
of South Boston,
Senator Frank Hurley
 of Holyoke
asks for elimination of judges at boxing
matches, leaving decisio
ns to be
rendered by the referee.
 The bill was
filed for Thomas F. Rohan
 of Holyoke.
To Limit Dog Racing
Mayor James M O'Brien o
f Revere is
petitioner for legislation t
o require that
dog racing in the State end
 at 11 p. m.,
instead of midnight, unde
r a bill filed
by Senator John F. Donov
an of Chel-
sea.
R. Hamlin he a petitioner for legis
-
lation that a glass and metal fr
ame
constructed' so as to be entirely
 weather
proof ard of rigid construct
ion would
be required to protect number pl
ates
attached to motor vehicles.
Senator Joseph C. White of
 Jamaica
Plain would get after race tr
ack touts
and put them out of busin
ess. He
filed a bill to make it a cri
minal of-
fence for any person, at a 
race track,
to give or attempt to give, f
or a con-
sideration, information o
n the races
relative to jockeys, owners or any
 in-
formation of any natur
e whatsoever
that would tend to influence a pe
rson
to place a bet on the races
.
An investigation by a special
 com-
mission of the' activities o
f the New ,
England Power Company 'a
nd affiliated
and subsidiary companies, 
organiza-
tions or associations Is sought 
In a
bill flied by Senator Thomas 
M. Burke
of Dorchester.
Asks Watch and Ward Probe
A 10 per cent tax on hockey, bo
xing
and wrestling matches is the ba
sis of
a petition for legislation by Re
pre-
sentative John .1. Murray of Wate
rtown.
Charles H. McGlue, chairman
 of the
State Ballot Law Commission, wo
uld
have the Legislature make provisi
on for
a state Election Commission of four
members, two to be from each of
 the
political parties.
• (' - "
One Senafbr, three Representatives
and three persons appointed by the Gov-
ernor would be set-up as a special
commission to investigate the State
Department of Public Works, under a
resolve filed by Senator Joseph A. Lan-
gone of Boston. The commission would
be instructed particularly to look into
the awarding of contracts for labor and
materials, the employment of labor and
related matters.
Senator William F. McCarthy of Low-
ell wants a special commission to inves-
tigate the activities of the New Eng-
land Watch and Ward Society. The
commission would be given $2000 with
which to investigate the methods used
in the solicitation of funds by the so-
ciety, how and for what purpose such
funds are expended and the means or
methods used in securing evidence in
the prosecution of persons suspected of
offences against the Commonwealth.
REBUKES SOLONS
Legislative Committee of Teachers
Unions Says Madden and Dorgan
Ridiculed Its Bill
Sharp rebuke was delivered last
night to Senator William F. Madden
and Representative Dorgan by the
legislative committee of the State Coun-
cil of Teachers' Unions of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor. At the same
time, the members of the committee
declared Senator Madden, in his at-
tempt to ridicule the bill flied yester-
day in behalf ,of the teachers, had
proved what the teachers have been
endeavoring to prove for months:
That the teacher's oath purports to
make them pubile officials.
Shortly after Representative Wil-
liam Baker of Newton filed a bill for
the Council of Teachers' Unions yester-
day, in which the repeal of the teach-
er's oath is sought. Senator Madden
flied two bills, one seeking the repeal
of the law which requires all public
officials to take oaths and the other TO SEE HOPKINS
proposing a legislative amendment to In an effort to bring about a settle-
eliminate the requirement of all oaths. meat of the differences between the
At once the teachers charged that council's members and PWA reguia-
Senator Madden, who has been a first lions, Secretary E. A. Johnson of the
rank supporter of the teacher's oath Boston Building Trades Council and
bill, was seeking to ridicule the action James T. Moriarty, commissioner of
of the teachers, labor and industries, will go to Wash-
Last night, with James H. Sheldon, ington to avert additional strikes by
, legislative secretary of the State Cows.. I conferring with Administrator Harry L.
ell of Teachers' Unions, as the spokes- Hopkins. They will lay the facts be-
man, the legislative committee issued ! fore the national WPA administrator at
a formal statement, the request of 'Governor
Mr. Sheldon, a lecturer at Boston Senator James P. Meehatf Law-
University, who resides in Cambridge, eence, secretary-treasurer of the court-
and Allan R. Sweezy, also of Cam-
bridge, an instructor in economics at
Harvard, comprise the legislative com-
mittee of the teachers' group, while
Walter A. Sidney of Lawrence is presi-
dent of the State council.
Petitioners in the bill tiled in the be-
half of the teachers were Mr. Sheldon,
M Sidles., John Connors, president of
the New Bedford teachers' local, and
J Raymond Walsh of Cambridge. presi.
disE4 Ot AlJlia.kvarti GI 
bills to repeal teacher's oaths are being
flied In other states.
_—
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IHREATEN
TO EXTEND
WPA STRIKE
State Trade's Council
Called for Special
Convention
A special convention of the Mas-
sachusetts State Building Trades'
Council has been called for Saturday '
morning at 10:30 for the purpose of
extending the strike of building trades
mechanics on PWA work throughout
the State if deemed advisable, it was
announced yesterday, following a
conference at the Hotel Bellevue by
the executive board of the council.
cil and a member of the executive
hoard, stated that the special conven-
tion Saturday will consider two ques-
tions.
"The first," he said, "will deal with
consideration of the extension of the
strikes in Boston and elsewhere to all
PWA work in the State and the second
to prepare council plans for opposing'
the action of the Massachusetts State
Selectmen's Association, which seeks
to repeal the new predetermining wage
law of this State which auperceded the
old prevailing wage rate law.
Claims Law Fair
'The members could not have been
fully informed on the law which is
fairer to the employers than it is to
the employees, and carries provisions
ea feguarding veterans' preference and
other benefits. The law requires that
the rate of wage shall be determined
before the contract is let and thus
eliminates cut-throat competition and
wage rate bickerings at the start, and
Assures peace and uninterrupted work
on the job itself."
It was reported yesterday that dele-
gates from Springfield said thet con-
tractors on PWA projects in that sec-
tion are hiring union men in the regu-
lar way without regard to relief. Dele-
gates from Westfield, where a project
for a new sanitarium is in its Mitt&
stage, it was reported, have served no-
tice on the contractors that they will
strike unless union men are hired in
the usual way.
New Appeal
During the session a representative
from the local department of investiga-
tion of PWA projects called on Secre-
tary Meehan for a report on the griev-
ances in the strike situation, in order
to make a report to Washington. This
Investigation, it was stated, was ordered
by executives at Washington.
Another appeal was sent to Washing-
ton officials by Governor Curley ask-
ing them to rescind the order which
the local labor officials claim practi-
cally excludes anyone except those on
welfare rolls from securing employment
no PWA projects. If this order is rest-
c,nded, the strikes will end, it is under-
uod.
RUSH PAYROLLS
Thirty More Clerks Are Hired to
Straighten Out WPA Jam,--Work
Overtime to Oct $500,000 in
Checks Distributed to Workers
With another pay jam holding up
ihe pay of thousands of WPA workers,
the WPA and Treasury pay depart-
ments worked overtime yesterday and
by last night more than 1500,000 in fed-
eral checks had been rushed through
the mill, it was announqed. ,
In order to get the checks out into
cities and towns througHout the State
a courier service was maintained at
State PWA headquarter:, More than
;ono checks were issued for Boston
At, orkers alone and these, It was esti-
mated, amounted to over $100.000.
Administrator Arthur G. Retch said
the delay amounted to not more than
a day or two and he attributed the new
pay jam to the confusion that was
created in the Christmas rush. Offi-
cials stated that the 600 library workers
who had stormed state headquarters
Thursday demanding their pay were
given their checks yesterday.
In some cases, however, there are
workers who have had no pay for
weeks. Officials said efforts are being
made to straighten out these cases and
get the payrolls through.
More Clerks Hired
Thirty additional clerks were given
temporary employment yesterday in the
treasury accounting office, where Pay-
rolls are checked before being sent on
to the treasury disbursing office. These
workers were taken from the list of
those who had been laid off from other
WPA projects, it was said.
Efforts to get the federal government
to resume demolition of decrepit build-
ings In Boston with relief labor wore
started yesterday by Edward W. Roe-
mer, building commissioner.
Under the EllA the city had a proj-
est for razing unsafe or unsanitary
buildings, the c!ty keeping salvaged
MateriAlA for use on other projects.
When WPA came in, it was explained,
the government refused to continue the
project.
Commissioner Roemer stated that
there are many buildings which should
be demolished, but whose owners are
financially unable to do so. In such
cases) there is no use in seeking court
action, It was explained, nor is there
much use in having city labor tear
down the buildings with the expecta-
tion of securing reimbursement after-
ward from the. owner.
McCormac11 Blasts
WPA for Pay Laxity
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 GAM—Repre-
sentative John W. McCormack of Bos-
ton renewed his criticism of the
Works Progress Administration today
for failure to pay Its workers in Sias-
asehMIraiy.
11"nill7111 rsuks
Ings• A • .....
Nict'ormack sent a
n indignant litter
Administrator Har
ry L. Hopkins last
hristmas when 27
00 WPA workers
ailed to receive t
heir checks in time
or the holiday.
Today, further a
rousofl by reports
WPA workers in 
Massachusetts st
ill
met delays in w
age payments, McC
or-
mack sent a 
new communication 
to
Hopkins demandi
ng that a system be
perfected by whi
ch every WPA work
er
might receive his 
pay when due.
POST
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ZUCKERMAN
GIRL SLAYER
STAYS CALM
Still Cheerful Even
Though He Must
Die Tuesday
Displaying a very he
arty appetite
in his cell at the deat
h house in State
prison, Miller F. Cla
rk, 44-year-old
South End choreman
, has prison of-
ficials startled becau
se of the non-
chalant manner in 
which he faces
execution Tuesday m
orning.
50TH TO DIE IN CHA
IR
Clark will pay th
e extreme penal
ty—
the 60th man i
n this State to 
be so
t executed—f
or the breadknif
e slaying on
the night of De
c. 20, 1933, of 
Ethel
Zuckerman, 18-
year-old South
 End
bakery girl.
Prison attaches 
said last night, 
"He
is the quietest 
fellow I think w
e ever
had here. Ile is v
ery cheerful, ho
wever.
He has a great 
appetite. He eats
 every-
thing we give sh
im, likes It and
 never
seems to get en
ough to satisfy 
him."
Again yesterday
 the Rev. Fa
ther
Ralph W. Farre
ll, Catholic pri
est at-
tached to the 
prison at Charl
estown,
visited the conde
mned killer for a
 while.
He greeted his 
religious adviser 
with a
smile as the cell 
door clanged ope
n, and
when Father Fa
rrell left him he
 bade
him a cheerful go
od-by. His broth
er has
visited him sever
al times at the p
rison,
and will see hi
m again today 
or to-
morrow.
Robert G. Elliott
, the tall, gaunt
 ex-
ecutioner who h
andled the co
ntrols
which executed f
our men at Sing
 Sing
Thursday night,
 and who is slat
ed to
officiate at the 
execution of Br
uno
Richard Hauptm
an next Friday,
 will
throw the switch 
at Charlestown p
rison
a few minutes a
fter midnight Tue
sday
night. He is sla
ted to execute 
eight
men in as many 
days.
Everything, to sa
ve the condemne
d
man from the 
electric chair has
 been
done by his con
nsel. Governo 
Cur-
ley, a few days 
ago, decl i
nter-
fere. He said t
he issue of insanity
 had
not been raised
 during the trial. 
State
allenists have adjudge
d Clark as being
one of ''reduced
 mentality yet of 
suffi-
cient mentality t
o appreciate right from
wrong."
CHRONiCLE
Athol, Mass.
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Avoid Decision On
Conroy's Ousting
Cannot Hold Two
State Jobs
STATE HOUSE, Boston, Jan. 13
—Republican Senator Edward H.
Nutting and other party mem-
bers of the upper branch have
avoided taking any vote on the
proposed measure drafted by Sen-
ator Donald W. Nicholson to abol-
ish the $6000 a year industrial ac-
cident board job held by William
S. Conroy (D) of Fall River.
The party members caucused to
discuss the petition of Republican ,
floor leader Nicholson but left the
session without definite action.
President James G. Moran attend-
ed the caucus.
Nicholson and Conroy have en-
gaged in many verbal tilts in the
past and a bitter exchange of per-
conalities may occur on the floor of
the Senate if and when the Nich-
olson proposal comes up for dis-
cussion.
Curley Appointee
' Conroy was recently appointed
to the board by Governor James
M. Curley. Under an opinion by
Attorffry-General Paul A. Dever,
the board voted to grant Conroy aleave of absence during the ses-
sion of the Legislature. • The law
provides that a member must de-
vote his entire time to his duties
as a board member, plus the furs
dna fact that Conroy would be un-
able to thaw two state salaries.
IV:calm:lila Republican senators
also discussod the possibility of
another or order requesting an
epinion of the State Supreme
coin 1 to determine whether theindustrial accident board has the
power to grant one of its members
a six months' leave of absence.
Senator Conroy, who is a Dem-
ocrat, was not at the State house
today.
However, the Fall River mem-ber has known about the Nichol-
eon bill and has a counter measurein pi eparation. Conroy has priv-
ately disclosed the nature of thisbill, but, did not want it made pub-lic until the Nicholson has been
ccivally recordd with the Senate
cicik. The bill is on file with tho(121k. but has not been recored asyet and up to that time can be
withdrawn.
The actual number of Republi-
can senators attending the caucusis not known.
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North Abington I
Street Improvements.At a meeting of the West AbingtonImprovement Association recentlywith President Alfred E. Blanchardin the chair, plans of the survey for
widening and rebuilding Hancock
street, from Rockland street to Jack-son square were on exhibition. Theseplans were prepared under super-
vision of the county commissioners.They provide a width of 45 feet withblack surface of 25 feet with 10 feetbordering both sides. This improve-
nient will tend to straighten the ex-isting way and do away with danger-ous corners at Chestnut and Summer
streets. The cost is expected to beborne 50 per cent, by the common-
wealth, 25 per cent, by the county
and 25 per cent, by the town. In
straightening the street line it will be
necessary to make a number of tak-ings. A number of abuttors have
already signified their intention ofdonating the necessary amount ofland. The treasurer reported pay-
ment of $35 as a donation of the as-
sociation to the Callahan Christmasbasket fund. The board of select-
men as a board of health have a
record of no accomplishment in abat-ing the piggery nuisance on the east-
erly side of ,Randolph street, repeat-
edly urged by the association.
School Basketball.
The High school basketball team
will be busy this week, with threegames scheduled and at all conteststhere will also be a game betweenthe second teams of the two schools.Tuesday evening the Abington teamsgo to Hanover, Wednesday eveningthey will visit Attleboro and Friday
evening will come one of the biggames of the year against RocklandHigh at Rockland.
These three games will serve togive local fans and coach some defi-
nite idea of the strength of the Ab-ington team this year. None of thesethree teams have played any of the
outfits that Abington has met as yet
so there is little basis for comparison,but later in the season all of them
will meet other district teams. BothRockland and Attleboro seemed to bequite strong and on Saturday even-ing Attleboro defeated Fairhaven 40
to 30, while Rockland recently took
the measure of Weymouth in a de-
risive manner.
Circle will meet at the home of Mrs.
Florence Goetchius, Washintgon
street. Mrs. Arnold R. Perron will bethe principal speaker and a specialguest at the meeting will be Rev, Mr.Currie. Friday night at the churchSunday school night will be observed.Special musical programmes are tobe given nightly in connection with
the services,
Rev. Stanley S. Murray, pastor of
the North Congregational church
and Rev. Charles W. Havice, pastor
of the West Abington M. E. church,
exchanged pulpits at the morning
services Sunday. Regular meetings
of the C. E. societies were held dur-
ing the day. Jessie Wright was leader
of the Intermediate group at the
North Congregational church and
Harold Meseive was leader of the
senior group. To-night there will be a
rehearsal of the church choir. Tues-
day night the church cabinet will
meet at the home of Mrs. Charles
Bonney. On Wednesday afternoonn
the members of the Lend-a-Hand
Club will hold a sewing meeting at
the home of Miss Alice Wales of
Wales street. Friday members of the
Senior Christian Endeavor Society
will attend the quarterly meeting of
the Clark Union which is to be held
In North Scituate.
Timely Topics.
There was a good attendance at
the dance conducted by the Hi-Y
Club of the High school at the Le-
gion building Saturday evening.
Dancing was enjoyed from 8 to 12
with music by a popular local or-
chestra. The committee in charge of
the affair was William Arnold,
Ralph Nichols, George Stone and
Robert Condon.
The democratic town committee
will meet this evening with Nathan
D. Loud of Adams street. Many of
the local democrats are planning to
attend the banquet to be held by. the
Plymouth County League of Demo-
,cratic Voters at Whitman Town Hall
Thursday evening. State Auditor
Thomas H. Buckley of this town will
act as toastmaster and Gov. James
M. Cailanyv 11 be one of the guests
and
A son was born yesterday' at the
Goddard Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry L. Perry of Whitman, Mrs
Perry was formerly Miss Jeanne
' Van Amringe of this town.
I The finance committee will meeton Monday evening, Jan. 20, and
I thereafter they will hold frequent
meetings until town meeting.
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Wheeler Resigns
His Finance Post
BOSTON, Jan. 13.—(AP)—Alex-
ander Wheeler submitted his resig-
nation as a member of the Boston
finance commission to Governor
James M. Curley to-day.
His reasons for resigning, he de-
clared were "outside pressure" upon
the commission and objection to the
manner in which the present inveeti-
gation of city snow removal contracts
was being conducted.
The immediate cause for his resig-
nation, he asserted, was the employ-
ment of Charles Manser, opponent of
Mayor Frederiet W. Mansfield. as a
special investigator for the commis-
sion.
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CLARK TO DIE
AT MIDNIGHT
FOR KILLING
-
BOSTON, Jan. 
13.—(UP)—Miller
Frank Clark, 54,
 South End truck
-
man's helper, will 
die in the elec-
tric chair shortl
y after midnight
for the breadkn
ife slaying of 18
-
year-old Ethel Zu
ckerman, former
-
ly of Brockton.
The doomed man
 spent a "ver
y
good" night, ac
cording to Ward
en
Francis J. W. 
Lanagan of St
ate
prison, and break
fasted on grid
dle
cakes, syrup, to
ast and tea. P
rison
attaches said Cla
rk, who will be 
the
50th man to 
be electrocuted 
in
Massachusetts, wa
s one of the ca
lm-
est prisoners ever
 in the death hou
se.
Miss Zuckerman
 was slain in 
a
South End ba
kery Dec. 20, 
1933.
Clark was not a
rrested until a 
year.
later, when a f
ormer sweetheart
 told ,
police she suspec
ted him. Police 
said
Clark confessed 
to killing the 
girl
after she refuse
d to marry hi
m. Her
body was found
 pinned to the 
bake-
shop floor, a knif
e Ihrough her th
roat.,
The controls o
f the electric 
chair
will be handled 
by tall, gaunt 
Robert
G. Elliott, who 
Friday will exe
cute
Bruno Richard
 Hauptmann 
unless
the convicted 
Lindbergh baby 
slayer
receives a reprie
ve. •
Clark's last hop
e of escaping 
death
has failed. His
 appeal for c
ommuta-
tion of his sen
tence to life i
mprison-1
ment has been 
denied by Stfait
.aut-
I ley. State 
alienists have 
found him
legally sane th
ough of reduce
d men-
tality.
I His only vi
sitor yesterday 
was Rev.
Ralph W. Fa
rrell, Catholic
 prison
I chaplain.
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Kenney's Berth
Sought by Many
BOSTON, Jan. 
13 (AP)—Numer-
ous delegations 
have requested 
the
appointment of a 
successor to Ra
y-
mond J. Kenne
y as head of 
the
State Division 
of Fisheries a
nd
Game, Governo
r Curley annou
nced
today.
The Governor s
aid, however, he
had not decided
 whether to rea
p-
point Kenney, wh
ose term expired
,
I or to name a
nother division c
hief.
Mr. Curley indic
ated Dr. H. C.
Kennington, of B
oston, was one
 of
the principal c
andidates he
considering for t
he office.
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Wheeler Resigns As
Member of Boston
Finance Commissiori
BOSTON, Jan. 
13, (AP)—
Alexander Wheele
r submitted
is resignation as a mem
ber of
the Boston Finance Comm
ission
to Governor Cte„y to
day,
The reasoff9Tor resign
ing, he
declared, were "outs
ide pres-
sure" upon the commis
sion and
objection to the manner in wh
ich
the present investigatio
n of city
snow removal contrac
ts was be-
ing conducted.
The immediate cause 
for his
resignation, he assert
ed, was the
employment of Cha
rles Manser,
opponent of Mayor Fre
derick W.
Mansfield, as a specia
l investiga-
tor for the commission.
Discredits His Own
 Service.
Morton H. Bu
rdick of West Spr
ingfield, a Democ
rat,
recently appointe
d to the Governo
r's Council to su
cceed J.
Arthur Baker of
 Pittsfield, a Rep
ublican, has publ
icly de-
clared that no act
 of his on the Ex
ecutive Council ev
er will
be against Governo
r Curley or his b
est interests.
It has been gener
ally assumed that
 the duty of a Go
v-
ernor's councillor is to 
counsel with and 
advise the Governo
r,
and not to accept 
in advance everyt
hing the Governor
 pro-
poses.
In declaring his posi
tion, Councillor Bu
rdick has discred
-
ited his value as 
a member of the
 Executive Counci
l and
might as well resign.
 If such an attitu
de as he ha's take
n is
to be sanctioned by 
public approval, th
ere would be no n
eed
of having a Governo
r's Council. The w
hole business mig
ht
be left in the hands 
of the executive to 
do as he pleases.
The state constitut
ion regards the Cou
ncil as a check
upon the authority 
of the Governor in 
the interest of good
 I
government. Quest
ion has frequently ari
sen whether suc
h
a check is effectiv
e in practice and w
hether the Coun
cil
could not be aboli
shed with little loss t
o the state.
Until the people h
ave been convinced o
f this, however,
It is the duty of e
ach member of the
 body to exercise h
is
own judgment in pass
ing upon acts of the 
Governor and
not to ,pledge accep
tance of them, as Coun
cillor Burdick has
done, before he kn
ows what they are going to
 be.
Such a course as
 his violates the spirit
 of the state con-
stitution and depr
ives the public ser
vice of the restraint
from improper pr
ocedure on which th
e safety of government
relies.
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Sawyer Makes No Comment
On Suggestion He Resign
the local fiscal authority.
The Governor informed ne
ws-
papermen that Mr. Sawyer'
s resig-
nation from the local finance b
ody
would be acceptable when 
com-
menting upon the Finance Com
mis-
sioner's voluntary retirement a
s a
member of the State Adv
isory
Board of Education.
In accepting the resignati
ons
from the educational group 
of Mr.
Sawyer, Lincoln Filene and
 Wai-
ter F. McDuffee, the Gov
ernor
said:
"If Mr. Sawyer cannot give
 his
time to education, I think he sho
uld
get off the other board."
Mr. Sawyer and his colleagu
es
I resigned from the educationa
l ad-
visory group in protest agains
t the
removal of Commissioner Pa
yson
Smith. The Governor ad
vised each
of the resigning membe
rs that "the
world will go on " 
• notwith-
standing your resignat
ion."
Digs at Curley
Mr. McDuffee made po
inted com-
ment when he learne
d of the Gov-
ernors' reply to .his le
tter of resig-
nation. He said Mr. C
urley's asser-
tion that the "world 
will go on"
and "if one may judge the
 future
by the past, there 
is a possibility
that it may go on bett
er in the days
to come than it has
 in the past,"
was "entirely beside 
the point."
Mr. MeDuffee said th
e Governor's
comrrlent shows him to b
e either ig-
norant of facts or tr
ying to mislead
the public.
Governor CutLlsy Informs Newsp
apermen Retirement
of of Local Finance Board
-Would Be Acceptable.
Finance Commissioner Henr
y B
Sawyer this afternoon declared
 he
had "absolutely no commen
t" to
make on Governor Curley's
 state- ,
ment that he should resign f
rom
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Weeks Enters
I Senator Race
BOSTON, Jan, 13. (API—The
hats of former Mayor Sincla
ir
Weeks of Newton, and forme
r U.
S. Representative Robert Luce
 of
Waltham, prominent Massa
chus-
etts Republicans, were in the
 poli-
tical ring today.
Mr. Weeks, a lawyer and son
 of
the late Secretary of War 
and U.
S. Senator John W. Weeks
, made
formal announcement of h
is long
taken-for-granted candida
cy for
the Republican U. S. Se
natorial
nomination.
Luce Seeks Reelection
Mr. Luce announced he
 would
seek another term in the off
ice he
held for 16 years.
Former Mayor Weeks, 
who re-
tired recently after six 
years Jul
chief executive of Newton.
 wasothe
third Republican to as;. 
•,),n, Sen-
atorial ambitions. „
Most prominent among
 his
rivals are State Repres
entative
Henry Cabot Lodge, 3r
d, grand-
son of the late U. S. Se
nator; and
James F. Cavanagh, 
Boston at-
torney and former Stat
e Senator.
Mr. Luce held his se
at in the
National House from 
the old 13th
District from 1918 unti
l 1934, when
he was defeated for 
reelection by
former Mayor Richard 
M. Russell,
Democrat, of Cambridge
.
The former represen
tative ap-
parently had been wit
hholding an-
nouncement of his inte
ntions until
Mr. Weeks threw his 
hat into the
ring, for he said he mi
ght not have
been a candidate for the
 office had
the latter desired to 
run for the
House instead of the 
Senate.
Curley Is Candidate
Massachusetts' Democ
ratic Gov-1
ernor, James M. Cu
rley, is seeking
his party's nomtrirtt
fin for the Ul
S. Senatorial post 
now held b
Marcus A. Coo
lidge. Fitchbur
g
Democrat. Senat
or Coolidge 
has
/
nnt annntinred his 
nolitirill nisns
Mr. Weeks, in an
nouncing his
candidacy, said:
"Unless the New D
eal and It.
dictatorial leaders i
n the State
and nation are 
defeated, the
permanent welfare of
 our people
—the very foun
dation of our
government itself h
ang in the
balance."
Mr. Luce .said he 
hoped to Con-
tribute something 
toward repairing
"the damage wrou
ght by the pres-
ent administration 
and to hasten
, the return of del
ayed prosperity."
Washburn May Run
Robert M. Washbu
rn, Republican
Senatorial candidate 
who failed to
unseat U. S. 
Senator David I.
Walsh (D) in the last
 national elec-
tion, has intimated h
e might get in-
to the U. S. Senato
rial battle again.
Political leaders c
onsidered it like-
y he would run 
independently,
however, in the event h
e threw in
his hat.
A month ago Mr. W
ashburn an-
nounced he would pl
ace a slate
of national conv
ention dele-
gates pledged to 
Borah-for-Presl-
dent, in the primary.
He keeps his plans to h
imself, but
some observers think hi
s activity in
behalf of the Idaho se
nator may
have drawn off some of h
is enthusi-
asm for a personal figh
t to become
C. S. Senator.
"Recovery and prosper
ity," Mr.
Weeks said, "can be br
ought about
—but only by a restorat
ion of con-
fidence in government an
d by a re-
sumption of business on
 the basis
of normal volume and
 profitable
, operation.
"Such a program invol
ves a bal-
anced budget, a sound 
and stable
currency and requires f
urther that
our government get out 
of business
and stay out."
Lodge Speeding Campaig
n
Representative Lodge's ca
mpaign
recently has increased in
 intensity, 8.
but his opposition to the 
New Deal 8.
has not been as outspok
en as were
the anti-administration 
views Mr.
Weeks expressed in his 
announce- 1,
ment.
Mr. Washburn is an u
nknown !r.
quantity in the Republ
ican battle. he
G. 0. P. leaders were 
lukewarm to-
ward Mr. Washbur
n, who has,
flayed what he cons
idered reaction- `‘).
ary elements in the 
party, when he ns
ran in 1934 agains
t Walsh. Sev-
eral Republicans 
urged voters to or
split their tickets a
nd vote for Sen-
ator Walsh, who 
defeated the Re-
publican nominee by 
nearly 300,000
votes.
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tate Educati
on
Department 
Hit
little what ei
ther -chamber
 will do
these days.
If Fitchburg,
 under norma
l con-
ditions, isn't a
 Democratic c
ity, then
figures lie an
d lie. Let's h
ark back
to the state 
election of 19
24, when
Fuller was t
he Republican
 candi-
date against 
Curley. Fulle
r carried
this city, 576
5 to 5219 for
 Curley.
Two years 
later, Fuller 
carried it
, against Gast
on, 6110 to 
4158. In
I this connecti
on it should b
e realized
that Governo
r Fuller was
 a power-
1 vote-gette
r—and still wo
uld be
t ay—and 
that Gaston,
 whom he
ddfeated so 
badly, was a
 hopeless
case from th
e start. But
 now look
High Schoo
l Principal
s at what has s
ince happened in
 this
Express Lac
k of Confi
- city. 
•
dence in New
 Regime. In t
he election o
f 1920, Gen. 
Cole
That chan
ges made a
nd contem- 
ed 7658 vot
es to 6771 f
or his
lican •oppen
ent, Frank
 G.
, who defeat
ed him throu
ghout
the state. In
 1930, very m
uch an off
plated in the
 State Dep
artment of
Education are
 such that 
the High
School Princ
ipals' Assoc
iation of ear Gov
. Ely carri
ed Fitchbur
g
Massachusetts
 "can no l
onger hold over Coy.
 Allen, 5730 
to 5251. The
n
its confidence
 In the g
overnment 1 in 1932, G
ov. Ely carr
ied Fitchbur
g
division, is t
he opinion 
expressed over the 
Republican c
andidate, the
in a resolut
ion to be d
elivered to ii late W. S
. Youngma
n, 7574 to 62
62,
Governor Ct
is4 and S
tate Corn- and that
 was a pr
esidential ye
ar.
missioner o 
ducation Re
ardon And in 1934, 
Curley, back 
in the fight
today. 
again after hi
d-rally conve
ntion had
The resoluti
on was adop
ted at a turned
 him down,
 simply murde
red
meeting Satu
rday, durin
g which Gasp
ar Bacon, 7
279 to 5472.
the associatio
n charged th
at depart-
mental ap
pointments 
are being Democ
ratic cand
idates of 
the
made "on a 
basis of con
siderations future a
nd their wo
rkers would 
be
other than 
experience an
d proven ungratef
ul indeed w
ere they l
ack-
ability." The 
ousting of 
former ing in appr
eciation of a
 Republican
Commissioner 
Payson Smit
h was movement 
so admirabl
y shaped to
deplored, 
their happy 
prospects. 
With signs
The associat
ion recorded
 itself on ev
ery hand tha
t Republican
 color
against bills 
calling for c
ertifica- in th
is city is w
aning and t
hat the
tion of teac
hers in Mass
achusetts De
mocratic ba
ckground of
 a few
and the tea
ching of as m
any for- yea
rs ago has
 been move
d up as
eign langua
ges in th
e public scen
ery of the 
foreground, 
nothing
schools as th
ere Is deman
d for by sho
rt of a viole
nt Democrati
c party
foreign stude
nts seeking t
o retain exp
losion could g
ive the Repub
licans
their native t
ongue. 
a chance in a
 cit,y electio
n.
SENTINEL
• 
•
Mr. Dooley 
once rem
arked cyni-
cally that t
he supreme
 court fol-
Fitchburg, Man
. lows the elec
tion returns
. Right
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, According to retu
rns from the
front said to be alread
y counted and
tabulated, Fitchbu
rg's Democratic
party adherents ar
e delighted that
a bill has been filed in
 the legisla-
ture which seeks to
 run city elec-
tions hereafter on nat
ional party
lines, preceded by
 an eliminating
primary which will
 cut the field to
one Democrat an
d one Republican
candidate for mayo
r, beginning with
November, 193
7. And why mc
?
Particularly so
 because the bil
l has
been filed by a Repu
blican, Repro-
entatkve Estabro
ok, thus being a
s-
sured of support
 from some of th
at
party.. It is hard
ly possible that th
e ,
Republican ci
ty committee ga
ve '
thought or supp
ort to such a bill
, for
it is clearly in th
e interests of th
e
Democratic par
ty. It may be th
at a
Republican Hou
se, or Senate,
 may
kill it, althoug
h you can tell 
but
As a matter
 of fact, 
the who
%tion is right
 back wher
e it sta
as far as th
e farm pr
oblem
co?tcerned. 
This probl
em, in
essentials, can
 be simply 
stated It
is the necessity
 of finding a
 wa to
bring agricult
ure into line
 wit
dusty on so
me basis w
hich 11
give the capit
alist who o
per est a
farm an equ
al chance 
to s IT*
and prosper w
ith the capit
ali4 whia
operates a 
factory. Th
is i 't a
problem whic
h we can lau
gh ff by ;
remarking th
at farmers ar
e a can-
tankerous an
d complaini
ng need
who are alwa
ys yelling for
 help.
simple fact i
s that the f
arm pop-
ulation make
s up somethi
ng like a
third of the 
consUming pu
blic in
this country.
 If its incom
e drops,
trade and ind
ustry are bou
nd to feel
the effects.
Add to this 
the fact th
at the
farmer is a p
roducer who,
 if left to
himself, is co
mpelled to op
erate at
capacity in t
he face of 
a falling
market. Any
 producer wh
o has to
do that is b
ound to mak
e an up-
roar about it,
 and a farm 
belt up-
roar is one u
proar to whic
h no pol-
itician is eve
r deaf. So w
e face a
new president
ial campaign 
with the
old original 
farm proble
m as an
added complic
ation. What 
this will
mean to the 
outcome of t
he race is
something for
 the seventh
 son of a
seventh son t
o glean from
 a crystal
ball. The on
e certainty is
 that this
problem will 
demand a pol
itical so-
lution, and wi
ll keep on d
emanding
it until it is 
finally solved.
• •
 •
According to 
Consumers' 
Coun-
cil, women 
sit down to
o much.
And that, i
magine, after
 all the
cooperation e
xtended by 
men in
street cars.
• • 
•
Another 
Rooseveltian 
tirade
against mone
y changers 
and Tim-
othy Timid 
will drop hi
s job as
cashier at th
e penny ar
cade.
• * •
"81-year-old
 economist 
to
father again
." Before 
it's
enough to r
ide one, we 
predict
youngster w
ill be fed u
p on
bound to be pol
itical, and a he
art of
stone might we
ll bleed for th
e poli-
tician who, pre
paring to go int
o the
coming preside
ntial campaign
 as a
stalwart defen
der of the New
 Deal.
discovers sudde
nly that the gr
ound
has been cut f
rom under his 
feet. I
Observe his pli
ght. What he
 has '
done is wiped
 out, iptid all
 thn
remedies in sigh
t seem to be illeg
al.!
As he contempla
tes the fix the co
urt
has left him in
, he must be dy
ing
a thousand deat
hs. Something
 must
be done for th
e farmer, but ev
ery-
thing that is sug
gested is appare
nt-
ly either impracti
cal or unconstit
u-
tional, in addi
tion to being p
retty
expensive.
• • 
•
"Charley Retz
laff to go 15
 rounds
with Joe Lo
uis." As Ha
shiraura
Togo would s
ay, Retz laff.
• •
Now that the
 American R
ed Cross
now it looks 
as if the elec
tion re- is 
dotting the 
highways wit
h acci-
turns might 
follow the 
supreme 
dent stations,
 there will b
e no ex-
court for a ch
ange. Which 
is to say 
Fuse for a 
Sunday driv
er return-
that the di
stinguished juris
ts in mg 
home withou
t one.
black robes ha
ve tossed into
 the ap-
proaching ca
mpaign a b
ombshell
which may bl
ow some of o
ur most
noted politici
ans right out
 of the
water. Dec.isi
on on a great
 consti-
tutional questi
on such as that
 raised
by the AAA
 may take 
place in
cloistered cha
mbers in an 
air ol
vast learning a
nd judicial calm; 
but
the effects o
f the decisi
on are
be
old
the
cY-
•SEN TIN EL
Fitchburg, Mass.
13
in Forest rim.,
H. S. Principals' Assn.
Protest Removal Of
Smith as Commissioner
Resolutions expressing indignation
at the removal of Dr. Payson Smith
as Massachusetts commissioner of
education and its inability to con-
tinue its former confidence in the
department were unanimously
adopted Saturday by the Massachu-
setts High School Principals associa-
tion.
James A. Chalmers of this city
presided at the session which adopt-
en another resolution recommending ,
that Jerome Burtt continue in office I
as supervisor of secondary educa-
tion. Mr. Chalmers appointed a
committee to take this resolution to
James G. Reardon, who succeeded
Dr. Smith in that state post.
Copies of the first two resolutions
were sent to Gpy. reirtey and Dr.
Smith. The association charged that
appointments in the educational de-
partment are now being made "onthe basis of considerations other than
experience and proven ability." Mr.
Reardon later declared that no gen-
eral cleanup in his department was
planned,
I Meanwhile a bill has been filed in
the Legislature to repeal the teach-
ers' oath law. Educators through-
out the state have organized to fight
"pressure grcnips seeking to regu-
late" schools and teachers. The or-
ganization is called the Massachu-
setts Society for Freedom in Teach-
ing.
SENTINEL
Fitchburg, Mass.
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A REVOLT AMONG EDUCATORS ,
When members of the Massachu-
setts High School Principals' asso-
ciation, of which James A. Chalmers
of this city is president, feel con-
strained to vote unanimously that
they have lost their former con-
fidence in the state department of
education, and when the same or-
ganization unanimously deplores iLe
political removal of Dr. Payson
Smith, and the making of appoint-
ments in the department on a polit-
ical basis—when such things hap-
pen, a situation has been created
which Gdy. Curley cannot meet
adequateTyivrth-aphorisms, epigrams
or wisecracks.
He cannot tell the commonwealth
that the high school principals of
the state are not indispensable, as
he told Dr. Smith and the three
members of the state advisory com-
mittee for education who resigned
In protest against Dr. Smith's re-
moval.
He must find a different answer
for the high school principals, and
we wonder what it can possibly be
Perhaps, however, out of the
wrong done to Dr. Smith and other
faithful servants of the common-
wealth will come some good. For
the action of the high school prin-
cipals Saturday showed a spirit of
assertiveness and independence on
the part of schoolmen and educators
which may eventually halt the
present invasion of our education
system by the spirit of intolerence,
and the harmful meddling by of-
ficious busybodies.
The spirit of assertiveness shown
by the high school principals is re-
flected in other quarters where a
movement is afoot to repeal the
teachers' oath law and to promote a
closer solidarity of educators against
t'le encroachments of meddlers and
"pressure groups" who would im-
pose their particular brand of
patriotism and their peculiar ideas
of education upon the educators.
NEWS
Gardner, Mass.
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Democratic State
Convention To Be
Held At Worcester
BOSTON, Jan. 13—The pre-pri-
mary Democratic state convention
will be held at the Worcester Muni-
cipal Memorial Auditorium June 4.
5 and 6. A special sub-committee of
the Democratic State Committee.
empowered several days ago by the,
main committee to select a conven-
tion city, has chesen the place and
dates for the convention which will
indorse major candidates.
The convention at Worcester last
year developed a bitter fight, not
yet adjusted, between Governor
Curley and the Walsh-Ely faction,
wilTLIII pushed through indorsement
of Charles H. Cole for Governor.
The convention will receive cre-
dentials and resolutions June 4. It
will hold a convention dinner that
night. The regular convention busi-
ness iwill be taken up June 5, going
over to the next day if necessary.
Action of the sub
-committee in
selecting Worcester had been fore-
cast several weeks.
The meeting discussed hotel head-
quarters, but did not reach a deci-
sion. It was reportedly dissatisfied
with tho alleged failure of one hotel
to grant proper "concessions."
Members of the committee choos-
ing the convention city were Leo
Loftus of Worcester, chairman; Mrs.
Theresa Drohan of Brockton, Mrs.
Mary Bowen of Lynnfield. Miss 7%iii-
dred Keane of Boston and Timothy
F. Daley of Athol.
Attorney-General Paul A. Dever,
mentioned as a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Gover-
nor, has taken 26 rooms at the Ho-
tel Bancroft. A number of rooms
such as this was considered indica-
tive of plans to seek nomination for
higher office.
r
NEWS
Gardner, Mass.
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SINCLAIR WEEKS WILL
SEEK G. 0. P. NOMINATION
Former Mayor of Newton Announces His Can-
didacy for United States Senator, Third of
Party to Enter Lists
BOSTON, Jail, 13 (AP)—Declaring
recovery and prosperity could be
brought about only by a restoration
of confidence in government, former
Mayor Sinclair Weeks, of Newton,
announced his candidacy last night
for the Republican nomination for
the United 'States Senate.
Even as Weeks, lawyer son of the
late Secretary of War United States
Senator, John W. Weeks, tossed his
hat into the ring, former United
States Rep. Robert Luce of Wal-
tham, Republican, announced his in-
tention of seeking another term in
the office he held 16 years.
Weeks, who retired as mayor of
Newton recently after six years aa
the city's chief executive, was. Ott
third to announce his candidacy for
the senate on the Republican ticket.
The most prominent of his rivals
Is State Rep. Henry Cabot Lodge,
3d, namesake and grandson of the,
late United States Senator Jame' F.
Cavanagh, Boston attorney and for-
mer State senator, is the other can-
didate. Robert M. Washburn, who
failed in his attempt to unseat U. S.
Senator David I. Walsh in the last
senatorial race and has said he
might make the race.
Luce, who has held his seat in the
national House of Representatives
from the old 13th district from 1918
until he was defeated for re-election
in 1934 by former Mayor Richard M.
Russell, Democrat, of Cambridge,
said in .a statement, he might not
have been a candidate if Weeks had
desired to run for the house instead
of the Senate.
Gov. James M. guilty, Democrat,l is seeking the Democratic nomina-
1 Hon for the United States senatorial
; post now held by Marcus A. Coolidge
l (D.) of Fitchburg, who has not made
'public hi8 plans.
; In his statement, Weeks declared
the only one real issue in the com-
ing campaign was "are we to pre-
serve the most liberal form of gov-
;ernment the world has ever known,
I or are we to adopt modern State so-
cialism in all its aspects?"
lug of the problems before us. Fur- !
thermore, the studied effort of our,
President to play class against
'e'fass Is, to say the least, unworthy
;of any man to whom the people have
entrusted the leadership of this
great nation."
Luce declared in a statement he
had been "disinclined" to stand hr
the way of Weeks "if he wished to
run for the House."
If he returned to the House, he
said, he hoped his legislative experi-
ence will let him contribute "some-
-thing to repair the damage wrought
by the present Administration and to
hasten the return of delayed pros,
perity."
Sinclair Weeks
"Unless the New Deal and its
dictatorial leaders in the State and
nation are defeated," he continued
"the permanent welfare of our peo-,
pie—the very foundation of our form,
of government itself hangs in the
.balance."
Recovery and prosperity could bp
brought about, he said, but "only by
a restoration of confidence in gov-
ernment and a resumption of bus1-1
ness on the basis of normal Volume;
and profitable operation. Such a,
'program involves a balanced budget,
'a sound and stable currency, and re-;
'quires further that our government
get out of business and stay out.
"Short-cot methods. boot-stran
lifting and trick legislative pana-
ceas," he asserted, are not going to
give the people an "equal opportuni-
ty to work, to save, and thereby to
i attain prosperity. Good business
;alone will do this. The spectacle of
; our National Government doing all
;it can to harass and handicap busi-
ness is beyond the conception of all
who have the faintest understand- 1
GAZETTE
Haverhill, Mw.-.
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QUITS FIN. COM.
OVER INQUIRY
Boston Man Incensed at
"Outside Pressure"
BOSTON (AI—Alexander Wheeler
submitted his resignation as a member
of the Boston finance commission to
Gov. James M. Iciluara_today.
His reasons for resfgning, he de-
clared, were "outside pressure" upon
the commission and objection to the
mhnner in which the, present investi-
gation of city snow removal contracts
VMS being conducted.
The immediate cause for his resig-
nation, he asserted, was the employ-
ment of Charles Manser, opponent of
Mayor Frederick W. Mansfield, as a
special investigator for the commis-
sion,
•GAZETTE
Haverhill. 11;!,-,
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WEEKS AND LUCE
ANNOUNCE THEIR
CANDIDACIES
Former For U. S. Senate
and Latter For Old
Seat in Congress
BOSTON (P)—The hats of former
Mayor Sinclair Weeks of Newton, and
former U. S. Representative Robert
Luce of Waltham, prominent Massa-
chusetts Republicans, were in the
political ring today.
Weeks, a lawyer and son of the late
secretary of war and U. S. Senator
John W. Weeks, made formal an-
nouncement of his long taken-for-
granted candidacy fof the Republican
U. S. senatorial nomination.
Luce announced he would seek an-
other term in the office he held for
16 years.
Weeks, who retired recently after
six years as mayor of Newton, was the
third Republican to announce sena-
torial ambitions.
Most prominent among his rivals
are State Representative Henry Cabot
Lodge, Jr., grandson of the late U. S.
senator; and James F. Cavanagh, Bos-
ton attorney and former state senator.
Luce held his seat in the national
House from the old 13th district from1918 until 1934, when be was defeatedfor reelection by former Mayor Rich-
ard M. Russell, Democrat, of Cam-bridge.
The former representative appar-
ently had been withholding announce-
ment of his intentions until Weeksthrew his hat into the ring, for he
said he might not have been a candi-date for the office had Weeks desiredto run for the House instead of theSenate.
Massachusetts' Democratic governor,James M. Curley, is seeking his party's
nomination —fef the U. S. senatorialpost now held by Marcus A. Coolidge,.Fitchburg Deino,...rat. Coolidge has
not announced his political plans.
Weeks, in announcing his candidacy,'
said:
"Unless the New Deal and its dicta-torial leaders in the state and nationare defeated, the permanent welfare ofour people—the very foundation of ourform of government itself hang in thebalance."
Luce said he hoped to contributesomething toward repairing "the dam-n^ wrought by the present adminis-tration and to hasten the return ofdelayed prosperity."
Robert M. Washburn, Republicansenatorial candidate who failed to un-seat U. S. Senator David I. Walsh (D)in the last national election, has in-timated he might get into the U. S.senatorial battle again. Political lead-ers considered it likely he would runindependently, however, In the eventhe threw in his hat.
A month ago Washburn announcedhe would place a slate of nationalconvention delegates pledged toBorah
-for- president, in the primary.
He keeps his plans to himself, butsome observer t think his activity inbehalf of the Idaho senator may havedrawn off some of his enthusiasm forpersonal fight to become U. S. sena-tor.
"Recovery and prosperity," Weeks
said, "can be brought about—but onlyby a restoration of confidence in gov-
ernment and by a resumption of busi-
ness on the basis of normal volume
and profitable operation.
"Such a program involves a bal-anced budget, a sound and stablecurrency and requires further that ourgovernment get out of business andstay out."
Weeks has extensive interest in sil-versmith, restaurant and bankingbusinesses,
Lodge's campaign recently has in-creased in intensity, but his oppositionto the New Deal has not been as out-spoken as were the anti
-administrationviews Weeks expressed in his an-nouncement.
Washburn is an unknown quantltyin the Republican battle. G. 0. P.leaders were lukewarm toward Wash-burn, who has flayed what he consid-ered reactionary elements in the party,when he fan in 104 against Walsh.Several Republicans urged voters tosplit their tickets and vote for Walsh,who defeated the Republican nomineeby nearly 300,000 votes.
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Berkshire Hot Shot
The thoughts that go with theMemory of the rarest example ofpolitical treachery in the recenthistory of the Bay State still ranklein the breasts of the Berkshirecounty people.
 The Pittsfield EagleMid editorially last Friday:
"At last night's banquet given inSpringfield in honor of Morton H.Burdick, Democrat, who is now ,Councillor from this district bygrace of appointment by Gq.x.crnorCurley in place of a Republicanchosen by the voters to representthe district, there was much enthu-siasm and speech making.
"But there were two conspicuousommissions from the program:
"One was that the man. J. ArthurBaker, who made the gathering pos-sible, was not invited.
"The other that the traveling bagthat was presented to Mr. Burdickshould have been given to Mr.Baker.
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Date
Most people, will readily agree
with Governor Curley that the de-parture of any one man from thepublic service need not mean the
collapse of the entire government-
al structure. But they will probabl)
agree with his critics in the mat-
ter of the state department of ed-
ucation changes that thru the re-
moval of Dr, Payson Smith and
subsequent developments, the de-partment has taken on a political
tinge that it has not had before and
the resulti are not apt to add to
the state's fine record in that line.
TRIBUNE
Lawrence, Mass.
SAYS P9OFFERIT1
NEEDS CONFIDENCE
HUSTON, Jan. 12 (A)) — Declar-
ing that recovery and prosperity
could be brought about only by a
restot ation of confidence in govern-
ment, former Mayor Sinclair Weeks
of Newton, formally announced his
candidacy tonight for the Repub-
lican nomination for the U. S.
Senate.
Even as Weeks, son of the late
, Secretary of War and U. S. Sen-
ator John W. Weeks, tossed his! hat into the ring, former U. S.
I kept. sentative Robert Luce of
Waltham, Republican, announcedhis intention of seeking another
term in the office he held for 16
years until 1934.
Weeks, who withdrew as mayor
ot Newton recently after six years .
as the city's chief executive, is the
third to announce his candidacy
for the U. S. Senate on the Re- '
publican ticket.
Others are State Hepresentative
Henry 2.abot Lodge, 3rd, namesake
of the late U. S. senator, James
F. Cavanagh. Boston attorney and
termer state senator, is the other
candidate. Robert M. Washburn,
defeated in his attempt to unseat
U. S. Senator David I. Walsh in
the last senatorial election. has said
he might make the race.
Luce said in a statement he
mighl not have been a candidate
If Weeks had decided to run for
the House instead of the Senate.
Governor James M. Curley, Dem-
ocrat, Is seeking the Democratic
nomination for the U. S. Senatorial
post now held by Marcus A. Cool-
idge of Fitchburg, who has not
announced his plans for the com-
ing lection
TRIBUNE
Lawrence, Mass.
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A FOOTBALL OF POLITICS
Last week Lincoln Filene, Walter V.
McDuffie and Henry B. Sawyer, men of thehighest standing in their respective com-
munities, resigned from the state advisory
board of education as a protest over the
ousting of Dr. Payson Smith as state com-
missioner of education. At the meeting
of the Massachusetts High School Prin-
cipals' Association on Saturday a resolution
was adopted that the Association "declare
and record its indignation over the replace-
ment of the commissioner of education,
Payson Smith."
In acknowledging the receipt and the
acceptance of the resignations of the
members of the advisory board, Governor
Curler 
 
wrote very complacently: —"titre
world will go on, notwithstanding a suc-
cessor having been appointed to Payson
Smith and notwithstanding your resigna-
tion, and if one may judge the future by
the past, there is a possibility that it may
go on better in the days to come than it has
in the past."
The Governor's ingenious statement is
quite beside the point. The astute chief
executive of the Commonwealth cleverly
overlooks the real issue. All concede thatdevelopments In education may result inimproved methods in the future. Few
would be so foolish as to maintain that the
welfare of the educational system of
Massachusetts is dependent upon the life of
any one man. The advisory board will con-
tinue to function in the future as in thepast. But the act which called forth theindignation resignations of those members
and brought condemnation of the HighSchool Principals' Association was thetossing of the educational system of the
state into the political arena. It is un-fortunate when politics becomes a factor in
any municipal school system. It is a tragedy
when the educational department of the
state becomes political.
This situation does not imply criticism
Of the successor of Payson Smith. The
new commissioner is credited with being
a capable educator and may make a bril-liant record in tilt position. The opposi-
• tion is not against him. Men in this in-
stance are mere pawns. It's the principle
of the thing that hurts. Those most in-
terested in the maintenance of high educa-
tional standards in the state are sorrowed
by the thought that the system is likely to
become a football of
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-
Considering the fact that his
forthright promises aren't always 0,-.3l'N 1936worth much, the president's assur-
ance to Governor Curley that he
"will try to Ire' $700,000 federal
money for a new military camp on
Cape Cod ought to be worth very
little—but it suffices to delight the 
there 
w
governor. Of course are two
things about the proposed militia
camp which would be sure to appeal
to any New Dealer—it is expensive,
and we don't need it any more than
a cat needs a flag. About the only
shouters for that Cape camp are the
people who want to sell the land for
it. Having already a well equipped
camp at Fort Devens, which the mi-
litia can and do use for the brief
summer periods that they occupy, it
seems rampant folly to spend $700,-
000, plus what the state would have
to dig up, for such an institution.
But it is the sort of thing that gen-
erally appappeals most to_l
tynt of 
mika.„.1101A.
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FIN. COMR. OBJECTS TO I
"OUTSIDE PRESSURE"
BOSTON, Jan 13, 1936.-1 /P)—Al-Aander Wheeler submitted his res-ignation as a member of the BostonFinance commission to GovernorJames M. Curley today.His iteffeffilirTor resigning, he de-clared were "outside pressure" uponthe commission and objection to the
'manner in which the present investi-gation of city snow removal contractswas being conducted.
The immediate cause for his resig-nation, he asserted, was the employ-ment of Charles Manser, opponentof Mayor Frederick W. Mansfield. asa special investigator for the commis-sion.
TELEGRAM
-NEWS
Lynn, Mass.
PUBLIC
S PUSHES
PROJECT
Market St. Extension
Advocates Confer
at City Hall
Study of the Market street ex-tension project is being pushed bythe State Public Works Depart-ment the Ways and DrainageCommssion was told today.At a conference at City Han Ir.C. Pillahury, secretary of this, StateCommission, declared that morestudy was secenrear7_ Julore thedepartment could outline justwhat the State could do.With Gov...Sv endorsing theproject, after it was called froma legslative pigeon hole by Execu-tive Connaillor William G. Hen-neeseY. the Lynn boosters of theplan to relieve traffic congestionby extending Market street fromBroad street to the Shore Driveat a total cost of $2,000,000 ex-pressed satisfaction 'today that,at last some action is being takento promote the plan.
Councillor Hennessey was pres-ent at the meeting of the Waysand Drainage Commission withMr. Pillsbury. Reps. Mchael J.Carroll, Charles V. Hogan whoboth have bills pending on theproject, also attended.
Mayor J. Fred Manning Is sc.tively negotiating with the Stateon the Matter of land damagesand it is expected thp.t by the timedivision ,of these damages is de-cided the project will be ready forfnrther exploitation by the. StatePublic Worlts Commission.
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SINCLAIR WEEKS
NOW CANDIDATE
FOR U. S. SENATE
Former Representative Luce to
Try a Comeback to the
National House.
BOSTON, Jan. 13, 1936--()P)—Thehats of Former Mayor Sinclair Weeks
of Newton, and Former U. SI Repre-
sentative Robert Luce of Watham,
prominent Massachusetts Republicans.
were in the political ring today.
Weeks, a lawyer and son of thelate secretary of war and U. S. Sen-ator John W. Weeks, made formal
announcement of his long taken-for-granted candidacy for the Republi-
can U. S. Senatorial nomination.
Luce announced he would seek
another term in the office he heldfor 16 years.
Weeks, who retired recently aftersix years as mayor of Newton, wasthe third Republican to announceSenatorial ambitions.
Most prominent among his rivalsare State Representative Henry CabotLodge, 3rd, grandson of the late U. S.Senator, and James F. Cavanagh, Bos-ton attorney and former State senator.Luce held his seat in the NationalHouse from the old 13th district from1918 until 1934, when he was defeatedfor reelection by Former Mayor Rich-ard M. Russell, Democrat, of Cam-bridge,
Luce To Run.The former representative appar-ently had been withholding announce-ment of his intentions until Weeksthrew his hat into the ring, for hesaid he might not have been a can-didate for the office had Weeks de-sired to run for the House insteadof the Senate.
Massachusetts' Democratic Gover-nor, James M. Curley, is seeking hisparty's nominatifffrffilf the U. S. sen-
atorial post now held by Marcus A.Coolidge, Fitchburg Democrat. Cool-idge has not announced his politicalplans.
Weeks, in announcing his candi-dacy, said:
"Unless the New Deal and its dicta-torial leaders in the State and Nation
are defeated, the permanent welfare
of our people—the very foundation
of our form of government itselfhang in the balance."
Luce said he hoped to contribute
something toward repairing "the dam-
age wrought by the present adminis-tration and to hasten the return ofdelayed prosperity."
Washburn May Run.
Robert M. Washburn, RepublicanSenatorial candidate who failed to
unseat U. S. Senator David I. Walsh(D) in the last national election, hasintimated he might get into the U.S. senatorial battle again. Politicalleaders considered it likely he wouldrun independently, however, in theevent he threw In his hat.
A month ago Washburn announcedhe would place a slate of national
convention delegates pledged to Bor-ah-for-President, in the primary.He keeps nis plans to himself butsome observers think of his activityin behalf of the Idaho senator mayhave drawn off some of his enthusiasmfor a personal fight to become U. S.Senator.
"Recovery and prosperi.y," Weekssaid, "can be brought about—but onlyby a restoration of confidence in gov-ernment and by a resumptiol ofbusiness on the basis of normal vol-
ume and profitable operation.
Balanced Budget.
Weeks has extensive interests Inrilversmith, restaurant and bankingbusinesses.
Lodge's cam,paign recently has in-
creased in intensity, but his opposi-tion to the New Deal has not been
as outspoken as were the anti-admin-istration views Weeks expressed inhis announcement.
Washburn is an unknown quantityin the Republican battle. G. 0. P.leaders were lukewarm toward Wash-
;men, who nas flayed what he con-
sidered reactionary elements in theparty, when he ran in 1934 againstWalsh. Several Republicans urged
voters to spilt their tickets and votefor Walsh, who defeated the Repub-lican nominee by nearly 300,000 votes.
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WHEELER RESIGNS
FROM COMMISSION
BOSTON, Jan. 13 (INS) —Alex-
ander Wheeler, the last appointee
of ex-Governor Joseph B. Ely (D) on
the Boston Finance Commission, ten-
dered his resignation today to Gov-
ernor James M. Curley.
Whale? riPbttosted against "out-
side pressure."
GAZETTE
Northampton, Mass.
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--CURLEY SAYS MANY WANT
KENNEY REPLACED
toston, Jan. 13—(AP)—Nu-
merous delegations have re-
quested the appointment of a
successor to Raymond J. Kenney,
as head of the state division of
fisheries and game, Governor
James M. Curley announced to-
day,
The governor said, however,
he had not decided whether to
re-appoint Kenney, whose term
expired, or to name another di-
vision chief.
Curley indicated Dr. IL C.
Kennington, of Boston, was One
of the principal candidates he
was considering for the oilice.
JA4 1 3 1936
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NEW YORK CITY
THE VOICE OF
Broadway
------ By Louis Soho' 
Snapshots at Random!
Sidney Ross, once an English professor, now a card ma-
gician, fascinates a group at Charlie Weeghman's Thursday
night with his bewildering routine...Among the wide-eyed be-
ing Cleo Mayfield, musical comedy star of years ago but still
a thrill to the eyes...And later at Leon and Eddie's, in close
huddle with Eddie Davis, Mollie Williams...Old timers will re-
call Mollie—the outstanding queen of burlesque in the days
when burlesque was more than a mere deftness in the strip num-
bers...Mollie, besides having the reputation of owning the finest
pair of legs on the burlesque stage, also used to have a very
melodramatic skit in which she stabbed an unruly suitor, or vice-
versa._ I've forgotten, but it always ended up with one or the
other going over a small balcony, breaking the rail...It also
brought the house down...Tom Dorsey of the Dorsey brothers
after paying his check at the Onyx Monday night steps in to
help out the pinch-hitting band gratuitously only to receive a
squawk from a patron in the back for -not tooting "Music Goes
:Around," etc.. .Two gentlemen of Massachusetts absorbed in
the facile maneuvers of the shapely nymphs at the French
Casino Tuesday night—Governor Curley and Judge Emil
Fuchs..,
Messrs. Pangborn and Griffin and Van Armand at the
Hollywood, Saturday night, confide plans for a new non-stop
flight leaping the Atlantic, timing the hop for some time in
May...Blonde Mitzi Ilaynes deplores the forthcoming departure
of witty Jack Waldron from the Hollywood..."While he's here
I get married twice a night on the floor—it's great fun".. .Tennis
seems to draw the same type of crowd to the Garden Saturday
night as feature the hockey games, the bike races and some of
the boxing bouts. Jimmy Walker attracts chief attention
Satty night...Others observed in the boxes include Mrs. Byron
Foy, Bertrand Taylor and his bride. Olive McClure, Herbert
Harris, Conrad Thibault, the Harold Herberts...And it is Tilden
who drew the heaviest ovation...Sherm Billingsley rises in horror
at the sight of a stoutish gent "carrying on" with his partner on
the dance floor Saturday night and whispers to Headwaiter
Jimmy to get him off the floor...Jinuny follows instructions but
with great diffidence..."He's a powerful judge" he warns...
But the "judge," whoever he is, obeys orders quickly and meekly
...A few of the town folks assemble at the behest of Gloria
Braggiotti to a cocktail party at Theodore's...George Gershwin,
Rosamond Pinehot, Alma Clayburgh, Lucius Beebe, the Ehret
boys, Louis and George, Baron Louis de Chollett, Cobina Wright
and others who, I presume, are very interesting folks even at
cocktail parties...
Mr. H. Richman spends close to 30 minutes chanting in the
robust Richman style at the Versailles Thursday night and then
close to another 30 minutes in profuse apology because his voice
be felt was strained, he looked tired, he had been working hard
In vaudeville, etc...Friday afternoon, Beryl Wallace, Earl Carroll
lovely, bandaged in mink, steps off a Seventh avenue trolley car... ,
rbert Hoover stepping into a cab in front of the Waldorf, glares
in annoyance, when a young bootblack shouts, "Looka, hey—EX-
press 'd'nt Hoova"!...Thursday night, Douglas Fairbanks ignoring
traffic lights at Fifth avenue and 43rd almost runs afoul a cab...Tuesday afternoon at 54th and Madison...Eleanor Roosevelt andReed Lawton collide—and offer mutual apologies...Scotch Come-dienne Ella Logan makes her debut at the Normandie, Thursday
night...Frank Pay among the table sitters directs most of his
conversation about this great new thing in his life—radio..."Where
have I been? It's the thing—you give out over the gadgets and you
collect money"...0thers present include Medora Roosevelt, Jerry
Blanchard, Renita (without Ramon but seemingly quite content
with the monocled Ralph D'Aleva) Lew Diamond and Helen
Charleston, Jack Hylton, Russell Swann...Milton Berle's strip num-
ber at the Paradise convulses an elderly lady' at the floorside who
has been surveying the proceedings through a lorgnette...Friday
night on the Boston train reaching Grand Central at 11 o'clock...
A tall young gent whose pants are much too short revealing a
great expanse of sock...James Roosevelt. ..Snapshots...The Album
Of Manhattan!
Prattle and Tattle!
Pretty Doris Dudley and Sidney Kingsley, the playwright,
scheduled to elope at 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon—won't...
They squabbled Satty nite and are handing each other the
chill instead...Marion Snowden (ex-Princess Rospigliosi) and
Louis Reed attempting to elope last week discovered there was
a hitch...Reed's divorce hasn't been certified yet...Jack Miley
steps into the space deserted by Paul Galileo when he leaves
within the fortnite for a yr.'s leave of absence Young Jack
Barrymore Colt and Belle Kronenberg can't get enough of
each other...This department told you Ethel ilam more was
out of the show more than a wk. ago...Sophie Tucker's brother,
Moe Abuza, became a papPY Satty. ..Broadway mourns with
Bob Reud the passing of his mother...The Lester Gradys of
the film mass had their third boy Tuesday nite—to be tagged
Paul...Clap Calloused Mitts for the peppy chatter song of
Deslys and Clarke at LaRue's—if your name isn't mentioned it's
because you don't count in the Manhattan scene...
Paul Krich, once Anne Sothem's beau when she was Harriet
Lake, came back from H'wood with a pretty bride—Peggy Beck...
Hal Skelly's widow has made a fortune mail-ordering cosmetics...
Best of the society gal entertainers who have invaded the nite-clubfield is Marjorie Logan who has plenty of talent...Morton Downeyhas bot out Peppy De Albrew and has the Trocadero to himself...One colored showgirl will be featured with the white lovelies inthe forthcoming Palladium show—Verna Deane, who has coppedmost of Harlem's beauty prizes...For rare diversion, after hourconcerts by Jelesnik and his stringed support at the Hollywood inHungarian and Russian melodies..."New York Poison" starringLenore Ulric soon to be Broadwayed was authored by Herb Lewis,rewrite man on the N. Y. American...Writer Harry Sylvester marchesto the altar shortly...Recommended, the chants of Lila (Lillian)Carmen at the Versailles...Because of the success of its huge an-niversary number, Variety has restored all pay cuts to its staff... ,Consider the plight of Arthur Swanstrom (and other composers ina similar fix) ...Just when his newest "I Wanna Woo," was becom-ing one of the hit songs of the air, along came the hitch betweenthe Society and the Warner musical subsidiaries—and now it's tabooon air and in nite-clubs...Swanstrom's latest, incidentally, is tagged,"The Lady Obviously Has Something the Gentleman Desires"...
The exotic gal exciting the multitude around the nite snotsIs Regina Rambeau (no relative of Sandra) . , .She's the girl bornof an Egyptian mama, Polish papa, raised in Paris and importedby Winnie Sheehan as a picture bet...Frank Capra is planningto make Gary Cooper a comedian in his next plc, "Opera Hat"...Publicity departments trying to link Janet Gaynor with RobertTaylor are slightly moist—Taylor still has the yearn for IreneHervey.. ,Joe Shane& is still phoning nightly to Eunice Healyon the coast.. .Frances Langford and Crooner Tony Martin areHollywood's eooingest twosome...The Henry Fonda-Shirley Rossflame is doused...It may sound like a laff but Joe Schenck en-tertaining Doris Duke and Jimmy Cromwell tried seriously tointerest her in pictures—acting ir them. I mean—assuring her
she'd be a big box office draw...Gene Fowler's hysterical poem
en the recent Ann Cooper Hewitt case has the film colony in
giggles—Lady Mendl had hundreds of copies printed to dis-
tribute among friends...A nod of approval for Dick Gardnees
band and its unique musical arrangements with an extra nod
for Chanteuse Josephine Larkin (Gardner's bride) who sings
with the orchestra...The Bruce Cabot-Adrienne Ames reconcilia-
tion will take place in Manhattan—next week. friends intimate...
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Nichols had served from Feb. 17, 1932,
when he was designated to succeed
Frank J. Donahue, who left his post
to become a Superior Court judge.
Judge Donahue. the original chair-
man of thecommission, was replacedFINANLIAL
 BOARD as chairman by Mr. Jackson. Mr.
years. and 
  r   
Jackson's
 
appointmentwas o r 
four
rsuixr
years.
The Finance Act provides for six-siTuATIoN
 STILL
 year terms of successors in office at
the termination of appointments not
made to fill vacancies. This accountsHOLDS
 SPOTLIGHT
 fwohr othtevillolnsgertveremusnotfilCthaeiremndanoCf otthee,
commission, and of Mr. Carven. until
January. 1939. Mr. Wallace, whom
the latter succeeded, completed the
two-year term of James A. Burke,
Jr., a member of the original com-
mission. who resigned March 24.
1931. Mr. Wallace was reappointed
for six years on Jan. 25, 1933.
Gov. Curley's Suggestion That
Henry B. Sawyer Resign
Not Unexpected.
FORECAST IS RECALLED
Prediction Made Last Summer
That State Powers Would
Change Fiscal Body Completely
The suggestion made Saturday by
Governor James M. Curley that
Henry B. Sawyer, member of the
Fall River Finance Commission,
should resign was not unexpected
according to Fall River political ob-
servers yesterday.
Govenor Curley when he acceptedthe resignations of Mr. Sawyer, Lin-
coln Filene and Walter F. McDuffee,from the advisory board of the State
Department of Education, said "IfMr, Sawyer cannot give his time to
education I think he should get offthe other board." The resignations
were evidently prompted by the sup-planting of Payson W. Smith as Com-
missioner of Education.
Several politicians, whose observa-tions have come to be pretty gener-ally accepted, when they discussedthe future of the Fall River FinanceCommission last summer forecast its
membership would be entirelychanged during the administrationof Governor Curley. They also de-clared that the life of the Commis-sion would be prolonged for anotherdecade but although a bill had beenI prepared it was not filed. Nor wmildit have had the support of all rnern-bers of the majority group in theCommission now, it is definitelyknown.
When Governor Curley asstimedoffice, James Jackson, Republican,former State treasurer, was chair-man. He was carried along until
:summer when Edmond Cote, Repub-lican member of the Governor'sCouncil, was appointed his successor.The next vacancy, the result of thedeath of Joseph A. Wallace, whoseterm would have expired on the firstMonday in January, 1939, was filledby the appointment of Rupert S. Car-
ven, former city auditor and budget
commissioner for Boston.
The only pre
-Curley member .ofthe Commission is Mr. Sawyer, Re-publican, who was appointed byGovernor Joseph B. Ely on May 11.1932, to replace Frank C. Nichols ofSwampscott, wh,. had resigned, Mr.
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CLARK SCHEDULED
TO DIE IN THE
'CHAIR TONIGHT
BOSTON, Jan. 13 (A)).—Miller
Frank Clark, 57, facing electrocu-
tion, probably tonight for the
bakery shop murder of Ethel Zuck-
erman, 18, learned today his last
hope for life was gone.
The Boston South End odd job
man was visited in the death house
at Charlestown State Prison by
Warden Francis J. W. Lanagan and
the prison chaplain, Rev. Ralph W.
Farrell.
"Unless something unexpected
happens," Lanagan said he told
Clark "tonight's the night."
Clark muttered: "Well, I'm all
right. I can take it."
Governor James M. Curley, from
whom prison guards arrtlar still
hoped for reprieve, asserted he
could do nothing to stay the doom-
ed man's execution.
Governor Curley described the
murder of Ethel Zukerman, 18-
year-old bake shop girl, for which
Clark was convicted, as "one of the
most atrocious crimes in the annals
of Massachusetts."
Clark is under sentence to die
this week but the date of execution
is not made publicly known by
prison off.1?Ittlaigance.,...—~Am...
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WEEKS AND LUCE ,
ARE CANDIDATES
FOR U. S. OFFICES
BOSTON, Jan. 13 crP).—The hats
of former Mayor Sinclair Weeks
of Newton and former U. S. Rep-
resentative Robert Luce of Wal-
tham, prominent Massachusetts Re-
publicans, were in the political ring
today.
Weeks, a lawyer and son of the
late Secretary of War and U. S.
Senator John W. Weeks, made for-
rna,1 announcement of his long tak-
en-for-granted candidacy for the
Republican U. S. Senatorial nomi-
nation.
Luce announced he would seek
another term in the office he held
for 16 years.
Weeks, who retired recently after
six years as Mayor of Newton, was
the third Republican to announce ,
Senatorial ambitions.
Most prominent among his rivals
are State Representative Henry
Cabot Lodge 3rd, grandson of the
late U. S. Senator, and James F.
Cavanaugh, Boston attorney and
former State Senator.
Luce held his seat in the Na-
tional House from the old Thir-
teenth District from 1918 until
1934, when he was defeated for re-
election by former Mayor Richard
M. Russell, Democrat, of cam-
bridge.
The former Representative ap-
parently had been vrithholding ,an-
nouncement of his intentions un-
til Weeks threw his hat into the
ring, for he said he might not
have been a candidate for the of-
fice had Weeks desired to run for
the House instead of the Senate.
Massachusetts' Democratic Gov-
ernor, James M. Cyrky, is seeking
his party's nominatirn7 for the U.
Marcus A. Coolidge, Fitchburg
Democrat. Coolidge has not an-
nounced his political plans.
Robert M. Washburn, Republican
Senatorial candidate who failed to
:unseat U. S. Sen.stor David I. Walsh
(D.) in the last national election
has intimated he might get, into
the U. S. Senatorial battle again.
Political leaders considered it likely
he would run independently, how-
ever, in the event he threw in his
hat.
A month ago Washburn an-
nounced he would place a slate of
national convention delegates
pledged to Borah-for-President, ID
the primary.
4,:y_e-r14.4.Ws-mv
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HEHIR URGED FOR HEAD
OF GAME DIVISION, WIRE
SENT GOV. CURLEY REVEALS
Govern's Denial of Receipt of of Telegram From Local
Sportsmen's Club Shows That Secretary Davenport
Not Only Urged Otuter of Kenney, as Voted by
League, But Added Recommendation for Hehir's
Appointment.
Official confirmation of tile send-
ing of a telegram to Governom Cur-
lay asking the removal of R. J. Ken-
ney as Fisheries and Game director,
the receipt of which was denied this
morning by Governor Curley, re-
vealed that the telegram included
a sentence favoring Patrick Hehir
for the position.
George H. Davenport, secretary of
the Berkshire County League of
Sportsmen which voted to send the
telegram at its meeting Friday night,
stated this morning that he had
sent the wire immediately after the
meeting.. His statement was later
confirmed when he authorized
Western Union to release its con-
tents,
Members of the league, however,
denied that the motion to send the
telegram included the sponsoring
of Hehir for the job.
The telegram, as released by West-
ern Union with the statement that,
so far as their records show. it was
delivered was as follows:
"Governor James M. Curley
State House
Boston, Mass.
Berkshire County League re-
quests that you, as Governor, ap-
point a Director of Fisheries and
Game other than Mr. Kenney. Be-
lieve a more competent man can
be found. Recorded as favoring
trick Hehir.
Berkshire County League of
Sportsmen's Clubs,
G. H. DAVENPORT,
Secretary."
According to a dispatch from
Boston, reports that such a tele-
gram was on its way causcd the
Governor to direct his secretary to
seek for it, but it could not befound.
Meanwhile, many other commu-
nications concerning Kenney's po-
sition were on file, prompting the
Governor to state that he was
amazed at the tremendous inter-
est in this position and the effortsof various persons to secure thejob. The Governor announced that
numerous delegations "have re-quested the appointment of a suc-cessor" to Kenney, but that no de-
cision had yet been made as to
whether to reappoint Kenney or
to name another division chief. The
Governor indicated that Dr. H. C.
Kennington of Boston was one of
the principal candidates he was
considering for the office.
The Governor also said it is not
probable that any aotion on the
Kenney case will be taken by his
Council Wednesday when it meets.
The telegram sent IV the Berk-
shire organization asked the Gov-
ernor to appoint "a more compe-
tent man than Raymond J. Ken-
ney for the important position of
Director of Fisheries and Game."
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 BOSTON, Jan. 13 iTh—Alexanaez
Wheeler submitted his resignation
as a member of the Boston Finance
Commission to Governor James M.Curley today. ••••00"le
His reasons for resigning, he de-
clared were "outside pressure" uponthe commission and oblection to the
manner in which the present in-
vestigation of city snow removal
contracts was being conducted.
The immediate cause for his res-ignation, he asserted, was the em-ployment of Charles Manser, oppo-
nent of Mayor Frederick W. Mans- ,field, as a special investigator for ,the commission.
Governor Curley announced he ,had accepted Wheeler's resignation.'but he declined to indicate whether I
he was considering anyone to suc-
ceed the former member of the
commission.
WHEELER QUITS
AS MEMBER OF
BOSTON BOARD
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
BOSTON MASS.
nip•P•Milma
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,One of Board Says
Governor Trying
'To islead Public
Springfield. Jan. I3—Gov. CurleVs
letter to three members of the state
advisory boa:d of education who re-
signed Friday shows him either ig-
norant of the facts or trying to mis-
lead the public, Walter V. McDuffee,
one of the three, said at his home
here yesterday.
McDuf fee, with Lincoln Filene,
Boston merchant, and Henry B. Saw-
yer. a member of the Pall River fin-
ance commission, took the action in
protest against the removal of Dr.
Payson Smith as state commissioner
of education. The governor's letter to
each, accepting the resignations. con-
cluded as follows:
"The world will go on, notwith-
standing ft successor having been ap-
pointed to Dr. Payson Smith and
notwithstanding your resignation,
and if one may judge the future by
the past. there is a possibility that
it may go on better in the days to
come than it has in the past."
"Entirely beside the point," Mc-
Duffee remarked.
UNION
Springfield, Mass.
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JUDGES AT 70 YEARS
; Governor Curley's Proposal to Re-
tire Them ls Criticized.
To the 1..ditor of ?he Union
Sir: Governor James M. Curley is
out with one of hiii-riew ideas, and
it is his proposal to retire judges in
high State courts at the age of 70.
No good, substantial reason has been
advanced by our Governor for retiring
these judges.
No doubt the public is interested
to know why the Governor ws.nto
to retire them. It cannot be that these
judges after all the years of ex-
perience in the legal profession and
the years spent on the bench have
deteriorated mentally to the extent
to become unfit to perform the dutj
of judges over their courts.
I do not agree with this Idea, be-
cause the past has shown us that men
as well as women past 70 have shown
better understanding than they did
in their younger da,s, and what made
it so is their long years of experience
in life that have fitted them with bet•
ter practical knowledge and good corn.
moo sense to till positions in all
walks of life. R n d this applies to tin'
judges of our courts.
ALFRED GERVAIS.
Holyoke, Jan. I( 1931.
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Ely Doubtse 
contributors to" hi
s campaign.
 Mr ray 
ndenied in no 
acertain ter
ms that
Former Governor 
Curley had eve
r approached 
him on
itthhesemeamtteern hada
ndeeI  further 
ever given 
i vt ehna t aeither 
cent 
oft 0
Will Becom 'p the
 Ely campaign fund. "
In fact." Mr
Liberty League 
4.--' Ely said, "I remove
d Whiieside from
.1 minor state office whi
le I was gov-
Third Political Party i
n 1936 The recent report from Washing-ernor."
ton. that he might Possi
bly be called
taon Wse lastinnrgg on 
affairs 
ashin t  atotiers committee
tlfybefore inthe
knows nothing 
.innre, sayingni)0li  tiih lthan
e
League Might Support
 G.O.P—He Want
s Nothing to his attention. He said that whilethe new
spaper item which w
as called
In the Way of Politi
cal Favor — Still 
Ready to .he didn't po
se as any authority
 on
Back Alfred E. Smith
 'To the Sky' 
,ain:peerania.tiboenfaolrela \t‘;.;e h c° wouldin ini e wiltliitnifel they i
'so desired.
Adds That If the Rep
ublican Party Adop
ts 1932 Plat- helrint•iyonpuzie   neutrality legisl
ation
form of Democrats 
and Nominates 'Pr
oper Man'
Westfield, Jan. 
13—Althqugh the
American Liberty 
league will bend
every effort to p
revent the renom
-
ination of President
 Roosevelt at the
Democratic conve
ntion in Philadel
-
phia next July, In
 the opinion of
Former-Gov Jose
ph B. Ely, there 
is
extreme doubt in h
is mind that the
league adherents w
ill evolve into a
third political party 
in the 1936 presi-
dential campaign, wi
th their own plat-
form and slate of ca
ndidates.
The former Democ
ratic governor,
first of his party to
 carry this hither-
to Republican state 
in a gubernatorial
campaign since Dav
id I. Walsh was
elected governor in
 1914, speaking in
the quiet of his 
comfortably-ap-
pointed, old-fashione
d law office here,
says that the leader
s in the American
Liberty league, and
 himself, are ut-
terly sincere In the
ir feelings that
the principles of th
e league greatly
transcend politics. Fo
r that reason, he
gays, the league will
 not become "an-
)ther political party."
Mr Ely, stern critic o
f the New Deal
'rom the outset and
 firm in his con-
victions that many o
f the Roosevelt-
Ian ideas are uncon
stitutional, says
that if the Republi
can party, at its
national convention
 next June in
Cleveland, should ad
opt, in the main,
the 1932 platform 
at the Democrats
and provided the
y nominata "the
proper man," there
 is a possibility
that the league wo
uld support that
party in the coming
 presidential elec-
tion. Mr Ely empha
sized the fact that
he was not speak
ing for the league
The Liberty leag
ue calls itself
non-partisan and a
lthough predomin-
ant with Democrat
s of the anti-New
Deal group, it is k
now to have some
Republican backing
.
Doubts Smith A C
andidate
Continually emphas
izing the fact
that he speaks "a
s a man who want
s
nothing in the w
ay of political fa-
vors," the former 
governor does not
think that the 
American Liberty
league will urge a
nyone to be a can-
didate against Mr 
Roosevelt, nor doe
s
he believe that his
 close friend, For-
mer- Gov Alfred
 E. Smith of New
York, will again e
nter the national
political arena as a
 candidate himself.
He still stands by a
 previous state-
ment that if Mr Sm
ith should be a
candidate for the Pre
sidency, he would
"back him to the sky."
Reminded of the gre
at speech which
the local man made
 a tthe 1932 Dem-
ocratic convention i
n Chicago In plac-
ing the name of Smi
th In nomlnatioln
for President, an 
address which
vaulted Ely into th
e national spot-
light which he has
 since been unable
to escape, a smile spre
ad across the
face of the fo
rmer Bay State
 gover-
nor as he said:
 "I still think 
1 was
right."
It is at Smith's
 Invitation that
 Ely
will accompany 
him to Washin
gton
on January 25 
to attend the 
dinner
of the America
n Liberty leag
ue at
which the New Y
ork man will b
e the
principal speaker
 and at which 
time
it is expected h
e will blast the
 New
Deal policies wit
h all of his o
ldtime
platform fervor.
 Mentioning th
e siz-
able sums of mo
ney which have
 been
pledged by busi
ness tycoons to
 the
league's use in 
its campaign 
now
about to start, 
Mr Ely rigorousl
y de-
fended these d
onations, stating
 the
league "should h
ave more."
"A Fellow Who
 Talks Too Mit
ch"
When' asked wha
t role he himse
lf
will play in t
he 1936 preside
ntial
campaign, Mr E
ly whimsically
 re-
plied:—
"Probably that 
of a fellow w
ho
talks too much.
" He was qui
ck to
add, however, th
at he expecte
d to
take considerable 
part in enunciat
ing
the principles of
 the league.
His predictions 
as to the unco
n-
stitutionality of 
the NRA and 
the
AAA having alre
ady been borne 
out
by the Supreme 
Court, Mr Ely f
eels
that the other 
administration head
-
liners, such as t
he Bankhead co
tton
act, the Kerr to
bacco act, the W
ar-
ren potato act, 
the Guffey coal 
act,
the Wagner lab
or relations act, 
and
probably the soci
al security act a
nd
the TVA, will ev
entually go the 
way
of the NRA. Th
ere was never
 any
doubt in his mind
 as to their unco
n-
stitutionality from 
the first time they
were proposed.
Elaborating some
what on the Lib-
erty league's pr
oposed plans for 
the
coming months, M
r Ely said it will
furnish material 
and arguments in
an endeavor to 
assist the American
people in deciding
 as to the sort of
government which
 they wish 
to
have. This materia
l will include pam
-
phlets, broadcasts
, statistical infor
-
mation, opinions o
f civic and busi-
ness leaders, and 
the conclusions of
those well versed 
in recent Political
history and the 
decisions of the
courts.
Denies Ciirley Sta
tement
Turning to state 
affairs for the
moment, Mr Ely s
aid that he learned
of Gov Cello's a
ttack on him slight
-
ly more man a 
week ago while 
he
was in New York 
on business, and
his reply at that 
time was that "he
has got his gover
nors mixed." Guy
Curley. speaking 
before the Massa
-
chusetts Selectm
en's association, 
said
that he had ask
ed Ely, during 
his
term as governo
r, to remove A
lexan-
der Lincoln fro
m the state bo
ard of
tax appeals and 
that he refused,
 say-
ing that Lincoln 
and a close frie
nd,
Alexander White
side, had been 
herivy
L.a -T • vi 1,71,
*-7 0,1
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REARDON WON'T
FIRE DR SCOTT
AS TEACHERS
COLLEGE HEAD
---
---
 
-
Denies He Intends to Replac
e
Former Springfield Man, Now
At Bridgewater
Special to The Dail
y News
Boston, Jan. 13—"It
 has absolutely
no foundation in fact"
 was the reply
made this afternoon b
y State Educa-
tion Commissioner Jame
s G. Reardon.
when questioned as t
o whether he
intended to replace 
Dr Zenos E.
Scott, formerly of Sp
ringfield, as
president of the Brid
gewater Teach-
ers college. According to
 report man-
ating from Bridgewat
er, Reardon
contemplated giving 
the position to
John J. Kelley, dean o
f the College
for Men.
Although there are nu
merms can-
didates for the positions
, Gov Curley
this afternoon said he ha
d not Made
up his mind as to who he will
recom-
mend for the three position
s on the
state advisory board of ed
ucation,
made vacant by as many resign
ations
because of his failure to reap
point Dr
Payson Smith as education co
mmis-
sioner.
UNION
Springfield, Mass.
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Classical High Head Advises
Public to Use Ballot to Halt
'Tampering' With Education
"Politics" New to Teachers' Federation, Buck-
ingham Principal Asserts; Society for Free-
dom in Teaching Organized; Pittsfield
Superintendent Says He Was Offered
State Supervisor Post
The people of the Commoeweabbi directoes N'Oteti 12 to eight to send a
"who believe that the Department of resolution to Gov. Curley asking the
appointment of James (1. Heardan asEducation should be free from point-
? 'commissioner of education. This hap-
resent manipulations in the office of Petted after the board had previously
voted and presented a resolution tohe commissioner of Education "when •
he time comes, and apply the only Hoy. Curley commending the tenure
Tally effective remedy through the of Mr. Smith(
allot box," William C. Hill, principal The 12 to eight reversal came (1=-
4 Classical High School and past- 'big a special meeting called by those
resident of the Massachusetts High steatites:, apparently committed to the
;shoot principals( Association, said wishes oil the Governor. A later vote
ast night. , showed .he board to be divided about
Dr. Hill, who in the meeting of '10 to 10. Mr. Irving last night said
he association in Boetem Saturday. "it is shout evenly divided."
ed the tight for retention of Jerome
lurtt as supervisor of secondary edu-
(ation and in condemning the replace-
nent of Payson Smith as commis-
doner of education, referred to Gov.
fames M. ISsejses when he called upon
he voters to correct the condition in
he depatiment by recourse to the
bat/ box.
His motions at the Saturday meet-
ing asking the continuance of Mr.
Ilurtt and condemning "appointments
in the department of education . . .
being made on on the basis of con-
siderations other than experience and
proven ability" were passed byynani-
nous voice votes. Although twined).
ials opposed to the resolutions were
iresent, the majority was so over-
vhelming and definite, the dissidents
lid not dare to raise their voices. It
was the first expression by the edu-
cators of the State, and already has
oat far-reaching consequences.
Dr. Hill's references to the hoard
of directors of the State Teachers'
Federation, which is controlled by a
majority of Corley-Bearden adherents,
:also were aPPlauded. /He said, "We
(must not forget that the Massaehu-
,eetts State Teachers' Federation is our
:own organization, that if it is true
that it is controlled by a grout) which
, does not represent us fairly, it is no
one's fault but our own in allowing
such a Mate to come to pass, and
' the only thing for us to do is to rem-
( edy the situation at the earliest pos-
lide moment." of educational affairs in the commis-' e
In the interview last' night Dr. Hill sioner's anise, and an aroused public
opinion will have considerable effectreiterated this statement and added,
"It is also evident that the princl- I On any ((fillIiIt. In particular, we
pals resent the position in which the should remember, when the time
teachers of the State have been Placed conics, to apply the only really ef-festive remedy through the ballotdey the small grotto which has suc-
ceeded in getting control of the Teach- b"'"
era' Federal ion."
Principal Arthur P. Irving of Buck-
ingham Junior High School, director
for Hampden County to the federa-
tion, also interviewed last night said,
"In all the years prior to this one,
politics never entered the federation."
At the meeting in mid
-December, the
Already two of the directors who
favored the appointment of Reardon
live been rewarded. John L. Davo-
san, vice-president, who is up for se-
election to the federation in May and
who is said likely to be defeated, has
been made director of employment in
the department of education, at $3900
'a year, to replace Harry E. Gardner,
and Miss Martha MacDonald has been
appointed to a Secretaryship in the
State House at $3600. Her term on
the board of the federation has sev-
eral years to run, but her member.
ship is in question since she has left,
at least for the present, the teaching
profession.
Business Only Routine
The board of directors of the fed-
eration met in Boson Saturday, but
the business was only routine, Mr.
Irving said.
Waiter V. MacDuffle of this city,
who last week with two others re-
signed from the advisory board of
education, did so because the acts
of the commissioner of education made
It apparent the advisory board would
be relegated to an honorary position
only and its counsel would not be
heeded by the Curley regime, it was
said yesterday.
Principal Hill slid: "The important
thing for us, who believe the depart-
ment of education should be free
from political tampering, is to use all
the intitienue we have to maisiale
the former Ii gli staltdard of condut
Massachusetts Educators
Organize for Fight
Pc :4111 N, JaIl. 11! 1..‘P)-- Even as a
lir y to re-
lea i the controversial Massachusetts
teachers' oath law, educators through-
out the State organized tonight to
tight "pressure-groups seeking to reg-
11111W' Schools and teachers.
With a bill on tile in the Legisla-
ture to repeal the law which caused
a furore in educational circles last
>ear, Prof. Samuel E. Morison, Pro-
fessor of history at Harvard Univer-
sity, announced formation of the Mas-
sachusetts Society for Freedom in
Teaching.
Council of Seven
Twenty-four colleges, universities,
preparatory schools and . public
schools, he said, were represented. A
council of seven' will direct the or-
ganization's act ivitios.
In a statement the society said:
"We believe that, organization and
positive action are 'necessary at this
time to protect schools, colleges and
individual teachers from pressure-
groups seeking to regulate their ac-
tivities.
—The present tendency to exalt the
State above liberty. and Indeed, above
truth iteelf, is a menace to the teach-
ing profession and to the public.
"If we read the signs right, the
teachers' oath act is merely an enter-
ing wedge."
One object of the society, the state-
ment added, was "to guard the pro-
fessional interests of teachers in leg-
islation and to dissuade political
bodies from imposing special burdens,
exactions and indignities on the teach-
ing profession."
Formatio:i of the group came on,i
the eve of what was expected to bei
a bitter fight to repeal the law, which
requires 40.000 public and private
school .teaehers in Massachusetts to
swear fealty to the Federal and State
Constitutions.
The most outspoken foe of the law,
and the first to condemn it publicly,
Dr. Kirkley F. Mathi:r. Harvard geol-
ogist, is a member of the society's
council of seven.
Pittsfield Superintendent
Offered State Post
PITTSFIELD, Jan. 12 — Edward J.
Russell, superintendent of schools of
Pittsfield, admitted tonight that he
had been offered the post of super-
visor of one of the divisions of the
State Department of Education hut
added that he had not made up his
'mind yet whether he would accept
the Woo position.
To Consult Committee
"I want to consult with the School
Committee bete before I make a
move," he said.
Mr. Russell's salary as superintend-
ent is $1600 less 10 per rent accord-
tot: to the temporary eatery cuts of
1902. This makes his net $1320 per
year.
The State position has been ten-
dered him by Commissioner James G.
Reardan, until recently superintend-
ent of schools in Adams,
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WEEKS TO SEEK i
C. 0. P. SUPPORT
FOR U. S. SENATE
Announces His Can
didacy
at Same Time Luce Sa
ys
He Will Run for
House Again
BOSTON, Jan.
 13 (AP)—Deciarin
g
recovery and p
rosperity could 
be
brought about on
ly by a restora
tion
of confidence in g
overnment, for
mer
Mayor Sinclair We
eks, of Newton,
 an-
nounced his candi
dacy last night f
or
the Republican n
omination for t
he
United States Sena
te.
Even as Weeks, l
awyer son of the
:ate Secretary o
f War United Stat
es
Senator, John W
. Weeks, tossed 
his
hat into the ring, fo
rmer United State
s
Rep. Robert Luce o
f Waltham, Repub
.
limn, announced hi
s intention of seek-
ing another term i
n the office he held
for 16 years.
Weeks, who retir
ed as mayor of ;
Newton recently 
after six years a
s
the city's chief exe
cutive, was the
third to announce
 his candidacy for
the Senate on th
e Republican ticket
Other Candidates
The most prominen
t of his rivals is .
State Rep. Henr
y Cabot Lodge, 3
d,
namesake and gr
andson of the la
te
United States Sen
ator. James F
.
Cavanagh, Bosto
n attorney and f
or-
mer State senator
, is the other candi
-
date. Robert M
. Washburn, wh
o
fai:ed in his attemp
t to unseat U. S.
Senator David I. 
Walsh in the last
senatorial race and
 has said he might
make the race.
Luce, who held his
 seat in the na-
tional House of Repr
esentatives from
the old 13th distric
t from 1918 until
he was defeated for
 reelection in 1334
by former Mayor Ri
chard M. Russell,
Democrat, of Ca
mbridge. said in 
a
statement, he mig
ht not live heea
a candidate if Wee
ks had desired to
run for the Hou
se instead of the
Senate.
Gov. James M. Cu
irmilig Democrat, is
seeking the Dem
c nomination
for the United Sta
tes 'senatorial post
now held by Marcu
s A. Coolidge (D)
of Fitchburgh, wh
o has not made
public his plans.
In his statement
, Weeks declared
the one real Issue
 in the coming cam
-
paign was "are w
e to preserve 
tiv.
most liberal for
m of governmen
t
the world has ev
er known, or a
re
we to adopt mode
rn State aocialism
In al: its aspects
?"
"Unless the New
 Deal and its 
dic-
tatorial leaders i
n the State and 
Ira-
Bon are defeated
," he continued, 
"the
permanent welf
are of our People -
the very founda
tion of our for
m of
government itse
lf hangs in the 
bal-
ance."
Outlines Recovery
 Needs
Recovery and 
prosperity -mild
 be
brought about, 
he said, but "onl
y by
a restoration of
 confidence in 
gov-
ernment and a 
resumption of bu
siness
on the basis o
f normal volum
e and
profitable operat
ion. Such a pr
ogram
Invo:ves a balan
ced budget, a 
sound
ants irtswevetenar
ncy, ano require
s t7
ther that our
 government 
get out
of business and 
stay out.
"Short-cut met
hods, boot-stra
p lift-
ing and trick 
legislative pana
ceas,"
he asserted, 
are not going
 to give
the people an
 "equal oppo
rtunity to
work, to save,
 and thereby 
to attain
prosperity. Goo
d busieess al
one will
do this. The 
spectssle of o
ur Na-
tional Govern
ment 'flying all 
it can
to harass a
nd handicap 
business is
beyond the c
onception of all 
who have
the faintest 
Understanding of
 the prob-
lems before 
us. Further
more, the
studied effort o
f our Presiden
t to play
class against 
class is, to say 
the least.
unworthy of 
any man to 
Whom :lie
people have 
entrusted the 
leadership
of this great 
nation."
Luce declare
d in a sta
tement he
had been 
"disinclined" to
 stand in
tile way of 
Weeks "if he 
wished to
run for the 
House."
If he ret
urned to the 
House, le
said, he hope
d his legisl
ative experl-
ence will let
 him contr
ibute "some-
thing to repa
ir the dama
ge wrought
by the pre
sent Admini
stration and
to hasten 
the return 
of delayed
prosperity."
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DEMOCRATS PLAN
WORCESTER PARLEY
Decision Made at Boston
 On
Saturday — No Wes
tern
Massachusetts Men 
On
Subcommittee
The Democratic
 party of Massa
chu-
setts will meet
 at Worcester'
s muni-
cipal memorial 
auditorium J
une 4, 5
and 6 to place it
s preprimary ap
proval
on candidates f
or major state offi
ces.
This decision 
was made Sat
urday
afternoon at B
oston by a subc
ommit-
tee of the party'
s state committ
ee and
blasted hopes o
f local party l
eaders
that Springfield 
might be chosen
 as
the preprimary 
convention city 
in
view of the loc
al tercentenar
y cele-
brations.
Only as recent
ly as the Bur
dick
testimonial dinn
er Thursday nig
ht at
the Hotel Clinto
n, state officers 
haz-
arded the opini
on that "Springf
ield's
chances of sec
uring the conve
ntion
are very good,
 and getting bet
ter."
The fact that n
o Western Mas
sachu-
setts persons 
served on the s
ubcom-
mittee was belie
ved to have had 
some
bearing on the 
choice of the con
ven-
tion. The Democ
ratic party hel
d its
Preprimary con
vention at Worc
ester
two years ag
o.
According to p
resent plans, 
the
convention will 
receive credent
ials
and resolutions J
une 4.. It will 
hold
a convention d
inner that night
. The
.tegular conve
ntion business 
will be
taken up the n
ext day, and 
will go
over to the 6t
h, if necessary
. Two
years ago, a hit
ter fight deve
loped
with the Walsh
-Ely forces secur
ing
the convention
 blessings fo
r Gen
Charles H. Cole
 over James M
. Cur-
ley.
Members of 
the subcommi
ttee
choosing the c
onvention city we
re Leo
Loftus of Wor
cester, chairm
an; Mrs
Theresa Droh
an of Brockt
on, Mrs
Mary Bowen
 of Lynnfteld, 
Miss Mil-
dred Keane of 
Boston and Timot
hy F.
Daley of Athol. • ea ivrierelr-W"•
E'-
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EDUCATORS WILL
CARRY FIGHT TO
FALL ELECTION
Political Tamperin
g Within
State Department
 Brings
11
Sharp Criticism o
f
Local Officials.
That the fight
 against "pol
itics in
education" will 
be carried to 
the bal-
lot box in N
ovember was 
indicated
acre today by 
comment of lo
cal edu-
cators who stre
nuously oppos
e re-
cent "manipula
tions" in the 
office of
the Commiss
ioner of 
Education,
which have a
lready led to t
he resig-
nation of at le
ast three mem
bers of
the advisory 
board and the
 dismis-
sal or resignat
ion of at least
 two de-
partment deput
ies.
William C. Hill
, principal of 
Classi-
cal High Scho
ol and past 
president
of the Mass
achusetts Hig
h School
Principals Asso
ciation, said la
st night
that the peopl
e of the Comm
onwealth
should rememb
er the present
 political
tampering with 
the departmen
t "when
the time come
s and apply 
the only
really effective
 remedy thro
ugh the
ballot box."
Dr. Hill, who 
in the meeting
 of
the association
 in Boston Sat
urday,
led the tight fo
r retention of 
Jerome
Burtt as super
visor of second
ary edu-
cation and in 
condemning the 
replace-
ment of Pays
on Smith as 
commis-
sioner of educa
tion, referred 
to Gov.
James M. Cur
ley when he c
alled upon
the voters to 
correct the co
ndition In
the department
 by recourse to 
the bal-
lot box.
Principal Arthu
r P. Irving of 
Buck-
ingham Junior 
High School, 
director
for Hampden C
ounty to the 
Federa-
tion, also interv
iewed last night
; said,
"In all the yea
rs prior to thi
s one,
politics never en
tered the Fede
ration."
At the meeting in
 mid-Decembe
r, the
directors voted 1
2 to eight to 
send a
resolution to Gov
. Curley askin
g the
appointment of 
&weer (3. Rearda
n as
commissioner of 
education. This
 hap-
pened after the bo
ard had previo
usly
voted and present
ed a resolution 
t
Gov. Curley commen
ding the teno
r
of Mr. Smith.
REPUBLICAN
Springfield, Mass.
TEACHERS' REVOLT
PREDICTED RESULT
OF REARDAN ROWS
Curley
 'Ignorant or Trying
to Mislead Public,' Replies
McDuf fee to Governor
OF REARDAN BACKERS,
SOME DISILLUSIONED
Principals' Resolutions Hint
Violent Protest if More
•Are Dismissed — Opposi-
tion to Bills Planned
Gov Curley is "either ignorant of
the facts or trying to mislead the pub-
lie," Walter V. MeDuffee, one of three
members of the state advisory board
of education to resign Friday, de-
clared yesterday. Although Mr Mc-
Duffee, when reached at his West-
minster-street home yesterday after-
noon, declined to discuss Gov Curley's
stinging rebuff addressed to the for-
mer members of the board, he was
not hesitant to say that the gover-
nor's answer was "entirely beside the
point."
In informed circles, it was predictedthat A. Lincoln Filene and Henry R.Sawyer of Boston and Mr McDuffee
would not "let the governor get away
with his cheap attack." It was point-
ed out that the resigning members ofthe board apparently felt that a brief
statement concerning their action was
sufficient, and that they preferred to
avoid any open controversy with Gov
Curley and the new commissioner of
education, James G. Bearden, of
Adams.
Further Consequences Seen
But close friends of the formetboard members say that they will not
sit back and let "the governor white-
wash the situation by uttering Un-
complimentary generalizations." "Now'
that the governor has sought to re-lieve himself and Commissioner Rear-
clan of any criticism by attacking thethree educators who resigned fromthe board, you may he sure that they
will defend themselves, and will bestrongly supported by right-thinkingeducators in every section of the
state," one observer said last night.It was predicted that statements
would be forthcoming from MessrsmeDuffee, Feene and Sawyer, eit rindividually or in concert, soon erthey receive official copies o Gov
Curley's remarks addressed to them.Meanwhile educators throughout the
state are seriously disturbed by con-ditions in the state school depart-ment. The action of the Massachu-setts High School Principal associa-tion Satueday in demanding the rein-statement of Jerome Burtt, formerlyprincipal of High School or CommerceI here, as supervisor of secondary edu-
cation has stirred local senora men.Many have declared they see slighthope that the department will not betorn to pieces and men of efficiencyand experience replaced by otherswhose chief qualifications will not beeducational.
Several Change on Bearden
That there is an about face of manywho supported the candidacy of MrReardan has been shown by the state-ment of several of the few who de-clared themselves in favor of a newcommissioner. One ma, in WesternMassachusetts said that he is begin-ning. to see "the light" and that heregretted his first stand. He deploredthe dismissal of Mr Burtt who, hesaid, "was a great aid to him and hisschool as he has been to all highschools, particularly those in smalltowns,"
The resolutions as adopted by thehigh schdol principals became avail-able yesterday and reveal the standtaken by the school men. They fol-low:—
''Resolved that it be the sense of theMassachusetts Principals associationassembled in annual meeting, thatJerome Burtt, supervisor of secondaryeducation, should be continued in of-fice, the dutle.s of which he has per-formed in a most efficient manner,
with outstanding benefits to the seeeondary schools of the state."
Mr Hill's ResolutionThe other resolution, presented byWilliam C. Hill of Classical high:—
'flesolvecl: That the MaasachuiettsHigh School Principals' associationdeclare and record its Indignation overthe replacement of the Commissionerof Education, Payson Smith. leis abil-ity, character and high ideals admir-ably fit him for the office. His yearsof devoted and efficient administra-tion have given splendid service tothe people of Massachusetts. He com-mands the respect and confidence ofeducational leaders throughout thestate and nation. His removal is aserious blow to public service in thecommonwealth.
"And further, resolved: That theMassachusetts High School Princi-pals' association declare and recordits belief that appointments in the de-pertinent of education are being madeon the basis of considerations otherthan experience and proven ability;that such procedure has no place inthe conduct of educational affairs; andthat in such circumstances this asso-ciation can no longer hold its formerconfidence in the department of edu-cation."
Association to Fight BillsIt ens learned yesterday that theassociation will send its committee onlegislation to the Legislature to offerits oppositions to the two proposedbills, one of which would certificateteachers and the other, which pro-vides for the introduction of SpanishIn the high school.
The certificate bill is said to havebeen framed by the commissioner andJ. J. Davpren, the new director of theState Teachers' Registration bureauand proposes that a board of live benamed to pass upon the qualificationof teachers. From the sentiment ofthe meting it was apparent that theassoeialion would oppose any billwhich the new commissioner mightIntroduce.
The second 'bill is Senate bill 55which provides that in every highschool of not leas than 15 pupils hav-ing a commercial department Spanishor any other foreign language betaught on petition of at least 20 par-ents where 20 pupils would take thedesired course.
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SEEKS INQUIRY
INTO TAXATION
i IN THIS STATE
Taxpayers Federation Back-,
Move for Thorough Study
Under Commission to
Be Appointed
(gpeeial to The Sprinalield Union)
BOSTON, Jan. 12 (AP)—An tnquir,
Into taxation and administration ei
the government of Massachusetts an
ita subdivisions on a scale never be-
fore undertaken in the State Is pro-
posed in a resolve fled Saturday 1.Senator Henry A. Parkman, Jr.,
the request of the Massachusetts Fe,!
eration of Taxpayers Associations. Tie
resolve calls for thorough-going study
of every aspect of taxation in Male
sachusetts and couples with it a de.
mend for an equally exhaustive stilt!yof administrative practises, not onlyin the Commonwealth itself, but Inthe counties, cities, towns and dis-tricts. The Federation proposes thatto the end that the Commission may.be provided with adequate facilities
the sum of $75,000 be appropriatedfor its use.
A departure from the ordinary form
or appointing such commissions
proposed. The resolution asks thai
the president of the Senate be author.
tied to lIPPOint three members. only
two of whom shall be members oi!
the Senate: that the speaker of the
House be authorized to appoint seven
members, not more than five of whom
shall he members of the House, and
that the Go • shall be authorized
to appoin we methbers. The reso-
lution provides that except for the
legislative members all those appoint.
eri must be recognized authorities it
the field of taxation or administration
In Massachusetts.
It is pointed out by the Federation
that it Is moved to file this resolution
because of the evident interest of Gov.
Curley in the same subject and bee
MM. prior legislative recommenda-
tions have not succeeded In meeting
requirements of the times. The Fed-
eration points out that the present'
tax system has grown in a haphazard
fashion.
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inclair Weeks, Luce
In Political Arena
Weeks Will See
k Senatorial No
mination; Luce
Would Return t
o Congress
BOSTON, Ja
n. 13 (Afp)—T
he hats of f
ormer Mayor
 Sinclair
Weeks of Ne
wton and fo
rmer U. S. 
Representative
 Robert Luce 
of
Waltham, pr
ominent Mas
sachusetts R
epublicans, we
re in the politi-
cal ring today
.
Weeks a lawye
r and son of 
the latel
secretary of wa
r and U. S.
 Senator
John W. Wee
ks, made fo
rmal an-
nouncement o
f his long ta
ken-for-
granted candida
cy for the Rep
ublican
U. S. senatorial
 nomination.
Luce announce
d he would see
k an-
other term in th
e office he hel
d for
18 years.
Weeks, who re
tired recently 
after
six years as ma
yor of Newton,
 was
the third Repub
lican to annou
nce
senatorial ambitio
ns.
Most prominent 
among his riva
ls
are State Rep.
 Henry Cabot L
odge,
3d, grandson of
 the late U. 8. s
ena-
tor, and James F
. Cavanagh, Bo
ston
attorney and fo
rmer state senato
r.
Luce held his se
at in the nation
al
House from the 
old 13th district 
from
1918 until 1934, w
hen he was defea
t-
ed for reelection
 by former May
or
Richard M. Rus
sell, Democrat
, of
Cambridge.
The former repr
esentative appar
-
ently had bee
n withholding 
an-
nouncement of 
his intentions un
til
Weeks threw his
 hat in the ring,
 for
he said he migh
t not have been
 a
candidate for th
e office had We
eks
desired to run fo
r the House inst
ead
of the Senate.
Ma.s.sachusetts' D
emocratic govern
-
or, James M. Cur
ley, is seeking 
his
party's nominatih
rFor the U. S. sen
a-
torial post now 
held by Marcus
 A.
Coolidge, Fitchbu
rg Democrat. C
ool-
idge has not an
nounced his poli
tical
plans.
Weeks has ext
ensive interests 
in
silversmith, res
taurant and ba
nking
businesses.
Lodge's campaig
n recently has i
n-
creased in inten
sity, but his opp
osi-
tion to the New
 Deal has not b
een as
outspoken as w
ere the anti-a
dminis-
tration views W
eeks expressed 
in his
announceme
nt.
Robert M. Was
hburn, Republ
ican
senatorial candi
date who failed 
to un-
seat U. 8. Senato
r David I. Walsh
 (D.)
in the last nati
onal election, ha
s in-
timated he mig
ht get into th
e U. 8.
.senatorial battle
 again. Politica
l lead-
ers considered it
 likely he woul
d run
independently, 
however, in th
e event
he threw in his
 hat.
A month ago
 Washburn a
nnounced
he would pla
ce a slate of
 national
convention de
legates pledge
d to Bo-
rah-for-presid
ent, in the pr
imary.
He keeps hie
 plans to himse
lf, but
some observer
s think his 
activity in
behalf of the 
Idaho senator 
may have
drawn off som
e of his enth
usiasm for
become U. S. ?
sena-
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WHEELER RESIGNS
FROM COINISSION
Was Last Member o
f Boston
Finance Board Oppo
sed
by Governor
By Gazette S
tate House R
eporter
BOSTON, Ja
n. 13. — Go
vernor
Curley today 
accepted the 
resigna-
tion of Alexand
er Wheeler, a
 mem-
ber of the B
oston Finance
 Com-
mission, with 
an alacrity 
exceeded
only by its gu
sto. Wheeler
 is the
last of the F
inance Com
mission
members who 
held office whe
n the
Governor wa
s sworn 
into office a
year ago and 
went after t
he com-
mission with 
ouster proc
eedings.
In accepting t
he resignatio
n, the
Gize.pr r said 
he supposed 
"Wheel-
er—d-o-esn't wa
nt Mayor 
Mansfield
investigated." 
The commis
sion,
with Curley 
appointees p
redomi-
natihg, has bee
n hammerin
g lustily
at Mansfield's 
administration.
Although Whe
eler's letter 
of res-
ignation did 
not specify 
why he
was resigning,
 word reach
ed the
Governor that
 he had ob
jected to
Charles Manse
r as a spec
ial inves-
tigator for th
e commission.
"I don't kno
w anything 
about
Manser," the 
Gove-nor said
, "ex-
cept a rumor
 that is aro
und that
he was once 
close to Mans
field and
knew the inn
er workings
 of the
Mansfield grou
p am' that 
he had
sensational evi
dence to pro
duce at
hearings on sn
ow remo
val.
"If the evide
nce would 
help in
saving the c
ity from an
 orgy of
corruption, I
 should t
hink Mr.
Wheeler woul
d consider it
 his duty
to continue 
and take p
art in sav-
ing the mo
ney of ta
xpayers and
the good na
me of the 
city."
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'COREY UNDECIDED
/ROME DIRECTOR
BOSTON, Jan
. 13.—Beseiged b
y
ardent factions 
who are present
ing
candidates in plat
oons for appoint-
ment as director 
of the Divisions of
Fisheries and Ga
me, Governor Cu
r-
ley said this after
noon he doubted
if he would send
 an appointment
to the Governor's
 Council on Wed-
nesday.
Patrick W. Hehir
 of Worcester,
actively identified
 with sportsmen's
organizations, i
s a candidate, an
d
was one of a grou
p which last week
asked Governo
r Curley to appoin
t
a man to the pl
ace who knows
something about
 the job.
As Raymond J. Ke
nney continues
a holdover in offi
ce, the drive
against his reap
pointment by
sportsmen's orga
nizations contin
-
ues. It was repor
ted today that th
e
Berkshire Sportsm
en's Association
has demanded h
is removal. The
Governor said he
 had received no
word from the ass
ociation.
"It looks like a pre
tty good race,"
the Governy remar
ked.
POST
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/Democrats Plan !
Convention Here
L. Loftus of 
Worcester
Heads Committe
e
The Democrat
ic state pre
-primary
convention will
 be held in t
he Muni-
cipal Memorial
 Auditorium, 
June 4, 5
and 8. This w
ill be the se
cond pre-
primary conven
tion to be hel
d by the
Democratic par
ty in this city
 in three
years.
The decision to 
hold the con
vention
here was arrive
d at in Bosto
n Satur-
day night. Leo
 Loftus of 
this city
was chairman o
f the sub-
committee
empowered to 
select the c
onvention
city.
Reservations for
 25 rooms at
 the
Bancroft Hotel 
for the co
nvention
dates has been 
made by Pau
l A.
Dever, attorne
y general. Th
e reser-
vation of so many
 rooms starte
d a re-
port that Mr. Dev
er might be a 
can-
didate for higher 
office, possibly g
ov-
ernor.
At the convention 
two years agc
the Democrats in
dorsed Charles 
H
Cole for the Demo
cratic nominati
or
for governor, bu
t in the primari
et
Gov. Curley defe
ated General Cole.
A terreentibn dlia
ner will be held or
the night of 
June 4,
TELEGRAM
Wowester, Mass.
TEACHERS BAND
TO FICHT OATH
Form Society for Freedom
In State and Elect
I Council of Seven
REPEAL BATTLE DUE
Resigned State Advisory
Board Member Raps
Curley's Views
BOSTON, Jan. 12 (AP)—Even
as a concerted move was under
way to repeal the controversial
Massachusetts Teachers Oath law,
educators throughout the state or-
ganized tonight to fight "pressure-
groups seeking to regulate" schools
and teachers.
With a bill on file in the Legis-
lature to repeal the law which
caused a furore in educational cir-
cles last year, Prof. Samuel E. Mor-
rison, professor of history at Har-
vard University, announced for-
mation of the Massachusetts So-
ciety for Freedom in Teaching.
Twenty-four colleges, universi-
ties, preparatory schools and pub-
lic schools, he said, were repre-
sented. A council of seven will di-
rect the organization's activities.
Society's Statement
In a statement the society said:
"We believe that organization and
positive action are necessary at
this time to prcitect schools, col-
leges and individual teachers from
pressure-groups seeking to regu-
late their activities.
"The present tendency to exalt
the state above liberty, and indeed,
above truth itself, is a menace to
the teaching profession and to the
public.
"If we read the signs aright, the
Teachers' Oath act is merely an
entering wedge."
One object of the society, the
statenlent added, was "to guard
the professional interests of teach-
ers in legislation and to dissuade
political bodies from impbsing spe-
cial burdens, exactions and indig-
nities on the teaching profession.
Formation of the group came on
the eve of what was expected to
he a bitter fight to repeal the law,
which requires forty thousand pub-
lic and private school teachers in
Massachusetts to swear fealty to
the Federal and State Constitu-
tions.
The most outspoken foe of the
law, and the first to condemn it
publicly, Dr. • Kirtley F. Mather.
Harvard geologist, is a member of
the Society's Council of seven.
After saving he would not take the
New Laurels for Aviatrix
International News Photo
Mrs. Theodore W. "Teddy" KenyOn, of Waban, (right), champion
sportswoman air pilot and wife of a flier, shown at Boston airport as
Mrs. Kenyon was presented the cop of the "Ninety Nine" Club as the
woman who has done the most to promote aviation in New England
through writing and lecturing during DM. Presenting it Is Margaret
Kimball, donor of the cup.
oath, Dr. Mather later subscribed
to it with reservations.
On Saturday a bill was filed in
the Legislature to repeal the oath
law.
Progenitor of the new legislative
controversy is the Massachusetts
council of teachers' unions,affiliat-
ed with the American Federation
of Labor. But even as the council's
representatives tiled the bill Sat-
urday, Rep. Thomas A. Dorgan, of
Boston, former bus driver and
sponsor of the law, said "they'll
never get away with it." The law
has the approval of Governor Cur-
ley,
The bill for repeal had scarcely
been filed when two other meas-
ures were entered for the Legis-
lature's consideration and they
opened up the entire question of
sweating oaths of allegiance to
governmen
Senator William F. Madden of
Boston in one bill would repeal all
laws requiring any public official to
take an oath and in the other'
would amend the state constitution
to prohibit such oaths.
The Society for Freedom's coun-
cil of seven include;
John ID. Connors, New Bedford
High School; Prof. Harold U.
Faulkner. Smith College; Dr.
Mather, Prof. Morison, Prof. H. R.
Mussey, Wellesley College; Oliver
A. Peterson, Workers Educational
Council, and Walter A. Sidley,
Lawrence High School,
Curley's Answer
To Board Assailed
SPRINGFIELD, Jan. 12 (AP)—
Governor icujals either "ignorant
of the facts or trying to mislead the
public." Walter V. McDuffee, one of
three members of the State Ad-
visory Board of Education to re-
sign Friday, declared today. Al-
though Mr. McDuffee, when reach-
ed at his home here, declined to
discuss Governor Curley's rebuff ad-
dressed to former 'members of the
hoard, he was not hesitant to say
that the Governor's answer was
-entirely beside the point."
GAZETTE
Worcester, Mass.
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EEO, LUCE
ENTER RACES
Former Newton Ma
yor in
Battle for G. O. P. Nom
ina-
tion for U. S. Senat
e—
Has Two Opponents
WALTHAM MAN SE
EKS
SEAT IN U. S. HOU
SE
__
—
BOSTON, Jan. 13 (AP)—T
he hats
of former Mayo
r Slinclair We
eks
of Newton, and 
former U. S. Rep
re-
sentative Robert 
Luce of Waltha
m,
prominent Massa
chusetts Repu
b-
licans, were In th
e political ring 
to-
day.
Weeks, a lawyer 
and son of the
late Secretary 
of War and U.
 S.
Senator John W. 
Weeks, made for
:nal announcem
ent of his lo
ng
taken-for-granted 
candidacy for
the Republican 
U. S. Senatorial
nomination.
Luce announce
d he would see
k
another term in t
he office he held
for 16 years
Weeks, who retired
 recently after
six years as mayor
 of Nemrton, was
the third Republi
can to announce
Senatorial ambition
s.
Most prominent am
ong his rivals
are State Repr
esentative Henry
Cabot Lodge, 3rd, 
grandson of the
late U. S. Senator;
 and James F.
Cavanaugh, Bosto
n attorney and
former state Senato
r.
Curley in Senabe Ra
ce
Luce held his seat I
n the national
House from the o
ld 13th District
, from 1918 until 193
4, when he was
defeated for re-ele
ction by former
Mayor Richard M.
 Russell, Demo-
crat, of Cambridge.
The former Represe
ntative appar-
ently had been 
withholding an-
nouncement of his 
intentions until
Weeks threw his h
at in the ring,
for he said he mig
ht not have been
a candidate for 
the office had
Weeks desire to r
un for the House
Instead of the Sena
te.
Gov. James M,g_t
_irley is seeking
the Democratic if
oniritation for the
U. S. Senatorial 
post now held b),
,Marcus A. Co
olidge, Fitchburg
Democrat. Coolid
ge has not an-
nounced his politi
cal plans.
Weeks, in announc
ing his candi-
dacy, said:
"Unless the New
 Deal and its
dictatorial leaders 
in the state and
nation are defeated
, the permanent
welfare of our pe
ople — the very
foundation of our 
form of govern-
ment itself hang i
n the balance."
Luce said he hope
d to contribute
something toward
 repairing "the
damage wrought by
 the present ad-
ministration and to
 hasten the re-
turn of delayed pr
osperity."
"Recovery and prosperity,
" Weeks
said, "can be brought
 about—but
only by a restoration of conf
idence
In government and by 
a resump-
tion of business on the
 basis of
normal volume and prof
itable oper-
ation.
"Such a program invol
ves a ba',-
anced budget, a soun
d and stable
currency and require
s further that
our government get
 out of business
and stay out."
Washburn May Enter
Weeks has extensive inter
ests in
silversmith, restaurant
 and bank-
ing business.
Lodge's campaign recen
tly has
increased in' intensity, b
ut his op-
position to the New Dea
l has not
been as outspoken as we
re the anti-
Administration view
s weeks ex-
pressed in his announcem
ent.
Robert M. Washburn, Rep
ublican
Senatorial candidate w
ho failed to
:inseat U. S. Senat
or David I.
Walsh (D) in the last nati
onal elec-
tion, hew; intimated h
e might get
into the U. S. Senat
orial battle
again.. Political leader
s considered
it likely he would run
 independent-
ly, however, in the even
t he threw
in his hat.
A month ago Wash
burn an-
nounced he would pl
ace a slate of
national convention 
delegates
pledged to Borah-for-
President, in
the primary.
He keeps his plans to
 himself,
bu tsome observers thi
ng his activ-
ity in behalf of the Id
aho Senator
may have drawn off
 some of his
enthusiasm for a perso
nal fight to
become U. S. Senator.
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ASSAILS STATEMENTS
IN LETTER OF CURLEY
McDuffee Says Criticism
"Beside the Point"
SPRINGFIELD, J
an. 13.—Gov-
ernor Curley's letter t
o three mem-
bers of the state advisor
y board of
education who resign
ed Friday
shows him either ignor
ant of the
facts or trying to mislea
d the pub-
lic. Walter V. McDuffee, o
ne of the
three, said yesterday a
t his home
here.
McDuffee, with Linc
oln Filene,
Boston merchant, an
d Henry B.
Sawyer, a member of t
he Fall Riv-
er finance commission,
 took the
action in protest agai
nst the re-
moval of Dr. Pays
on Smith as
state commissioner of
 education.
The Governor's letter t
o each, ac-
cepting the resignations,
 concluded
as follows:
"The world will go on, not
with-
standing a successor ha
ving been
appointed to Dr. Pays
on Smith
and notwithstanding you
r resigna-
tion, and if one may judge the
 fu-
ture by the past, there
 is a possi-
bility that it may go on
 better in
the days to come than
 it has in
the past."
"Entirely beside the poi
nt," Mc-
Duffee remarked.
/ Stay of Executio
n Refused Clark by
 Cadsy_
By Gazette Stat
e House Report
er
BOSTON, Jan. 
13.—Governor Curl
ey this afternoon 
reitPrated
his refusal to gra
nt a stay of exe
cution for Miller E.
 Clark, under
sentence to die t
onight in the elect
ric chair at the S
tate Prison.
Clark killed Eth
el Zuckerman in 
a Boston bakes
hop several
months ago and 
clemency was orig
inally asked on the
 ground that
he was insane. p.
Press Clipping Servic
e
2 Park Square
BOSTON MA
SS.
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(CURLEY HEED
S "COMMAN
D"
By-6;;;tte St
ate House 
Reporter
BOSTON, Jan.
 13.—Unlike
 Al-
fred E. Smith, 
Governor Curle
y is
not declining a 
White House 
invi-
tation. He said 
today he had 
been
Invited to atte
nd a recept
ion by
President and Mr
s. Roosev
elt at
the White Hou
se on Jan. 
23. The
Governor said he
 would be 
there.
A White Hous
e invitation, h
e said,
is a command.
CALL
Woonsocket, R.
JAN 13 1936
1Finance Commission 01
Boston Loses Wheeler
BOSTON. Jan. 1
3 (iP) — Alexan-
der Wheeler subm
itted his resigna-
tion as a member of
 the Boston Fi-
nance Commission 
to
James M. Curley tod
ay--.
His rayons for resig
ning, he de-
clared were "outsid
e pressures'
upon the commission 
and objection
to the manner in which
 the present
investigation of city sn
ow removal
contracts was being conducte
d.
The immediate cause for
 his res-
ignation, he asserted, wa
s the em-
ployment of Charles Man
ser. op-
ponent of Mayor Frede
rick W
Mansfield, as a special investigator
for the commission.
AMERICAN
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Clark, Told
,Joe Warner Gets in
It's Doom,Day Governors' Chair
Bucks Up
THE SENATOR SA YS:
Leo Schwartz Has
I y
earning for
Police Job
Pictures on Page
They told Miller Frank Clay k to-
day that he must die tonight in the
electric chair for the knife slaying
of Ethel Zuckerman, Harrison ave-
nue bakeshop
For a moment, Clark blinked
feeble eyes at Warden Francis .1.
W. Lanagan And the Rev, Ralph
W. Farrell, chaplain at State Pris-
on. Then he said, calmly:
"I'm all right. I'll take it! Ell
have my courage with me."
Governu, revealed that
about 50 let era ave been received
asking for clemency for Clark.
Displaying copies of photographs of
the gruesome crime, the Governor
declared that his decision not to
interfere with the death sentence
Is final.
For several minutes after hear-
ing the doleful news, Clark talked
with the ware:en and caaplain, and
just before they left the cell he
took out his rosary.
•
Looks for Appointment if
THE SENATOR:
He sees all and knows all that's going on in Massachuse
tts
politics and most of it he finds amusing or amazing, or 
both.
Best of all, he tells about it.
Meet him below and listen in with him regularly in 
the
Boston Sunday Advertiser and Boston Evening America
n.
There is a shrill whistle at the door, like an angry police-
man blowing a driver down, and then The Senator steps inside
with a grin.
"Senator," says Timmy. "a trick like
that is liable to give a man heart fail-
ure. You should be your age if not
your weight."
Anybody can see that The Senator is
as pleased with himself as an old doll
with a husband at last, arid he says like
this:
"You can put your hands down out
of the air, boys. It is only a combina-
tion of some news, my grandson's toy
whistle and a police consciousness."
Now this is very heartening to some
of the boys, as it is many a time they
have reached for the ceiling in the in-
terest of police duty here and there and
round about, and the most times it has
been in earnest.
"Yon can ask what the lads will have, Timmy, to ease the
shock," says The Senator, "and I will put Ithis cute toy police
whistle back in my pocket before I lose it."
There are several schools of thought among the boys as to
their potions and The Senator himself selects a sweet Manhattan.
"Timmy," says The Senator, "you no doubt have heard of
Warner Bacigalupo, Lourie and Schwartz."
"Personally, I am one of five guys in Boston who do 
not
know the Notre Dames by heart," says Timmy, but all 
the boys
can see that this is just one of Timmie's cracks.
The Senator muses for a bit over his thin 
glass, and then
he says:
"That is not the Notre Dame 
backfield, Timmie, as you
well know, but is the backfield that 
was dropped out of the
THE SENATOR
attorney-general's office by sheer voting."
It is now that the boys sense that something is coming, an
the ears move like aspens in the wind.
"The reason I blow my grandson's police whistle," says
The Senator, "is because I hear that if Joe Warner gets t
o grab
off the governor's chair, Leo Schwartz, who is his p
artner in
the law firm, wants to make himself the nex
t police commis-
sioner."
Boys Move Back Quick
There is considerable stir over this and
 some of the boys
step on some of the others in mov
ing back quick, but Timmie
only swipes at the bar once and gri
ns.
"I should think, Senator," says Timm
ie, "that one term
would have been enough .. ."
Timmie gets no farther in this remark, 
because The Sena-
tor holds up his hand.
"Tut, tut," says The Senator. "Tut, 
tut!"
"It was only a slip, Senator," remark
s Timmie, "only a
slip. But, Senator, what I am won
dering is why you never
have gone out for police commission
er yourself. You got the
build, for one thing."
"You are right, Timmie," says The 
Senator, putting on all
his digitity. "You are dead right and I
 agree with you that I
would make a good commissioner indee
d. I have always been
interested in police work."
"You are not only interested in the 
policemen," says Tim-
mie, "but you are interested in the brave fire
 laddies."
At this, The Senator gives a little start 
and knocks off s
couple of the boys who are practically han
ging on his ear.
"I knew there was something I forgot, Ti
mmie," says The
Senator. "Speaking about the fire laddies. 
Mayor Freddie is
' going to have some fire in his eye for 
ammunition when he
goes up on Beacon Hill to fight for his home 
rule order in the
Legislature."
$14,000 Annual School Rent
"This is very interesting, indeed, Senator," says Ti
mmie, politely.
"I refer, Timmie," continued The Senator, "to 
that part of the
order which would give the city of Boston the right o
f veto on all
school committee expenditures."
The Senator pauses here and says to some of the 
boys who are
closest to him:
"I wish you would stand back a little, boys, because 
while I ap-
preciate your interest, I find a little difficulty in using
 my hands."
"I was saying, Timmie," resumed The Senator, "that
 when Mayor
Freddie goes up on Beacon Hill he will have him a slug 
in his bark
pocket in the shape of the rent they are paying for annex 
quarters
for the Jeremiah E. Burke school out in Roxbury. I mig
ht add,"
says The Senator, "that it is fourteen thousand megs a 
year."
There is a sharp little whistle comes from Timmie, but h
e bites it
off quick and slaps his hand.
"It is just $14,000 a year," says The Senator, "and this has been
going on for some time now, until the city has paid over nea
rly
$50,000. If the school committee had followed the advice of the school-
house department, they would have built an annex to cost less th
an
$100,000, and pretty soon it is theirs for keeps."
This, apparently, is the final score for The Senator because
 he
pushes his skimmer back down on his forehead and picks up 
his mit-
tens off the bar.
"I trust," says Timmie, "that whether or not you are pol
ice com-
missioner and a smart guy to deal with crooks and the like, you will
not blow that police whistle in here again, on account of somebod
y's
heart may stand still next time."
for that," says The Senator, "I think I will blow it Just once
...More as a fitting climax," and he puts his hand In h
is pocket and
then gasps.
"My whistle," gasps The Senator, "It is gone."
At this there Is much guffawing by the boys and 
Timmie says to
one of them, like this:
"G Street. give The Senator back the whistle you have
 picked out
of his pocket in a spirit of fun and long dractic
e. The Senator may
need his whistle when he is commissioner."
At which "G Street" not only pulls the whistle ou
t and lays it on the
but he follows with The Senator's wallet, his fou
ntain pen, a black
note book, handkerchief, watch and chain, 
The Senator's stickpin, a
bunch of letters and a round, pink garter with 
a rosette.
"Why Senator!" remarks Timmie.
But The Senator has snatched up the stuf
f off the bar and is going
}inn if in his nacket as ha pea.
AMERICAN
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WHEELER QUITS
FIN. COL, HITS
'PRESSURE'
Alexander Wheeler, only appointee '
of ex-Governor Joseph B. Ely re-
maining or. the Boston Finance
Commission, sent his resignation
today to Governor
Wheeler, who is an attorney, sent
the following explanation to the
newspapers:
"The recent employment of Mr.
Charles Manner, after our experi-
ence with him last autumn, when
he was discharged by the unani-
mous action of the commission,
and after his appearance before
the commission on summons by
the chairman when he refused to
give the commission any infor-
mation except at, a public hearing,
indicates to my mind clearly that
this re-employment is the result
of outside pressure and not due
to the considered judgment of a
majority of the members of the
commission, and I believe that my
duty is to resign from a body
whose acts are so directed.
"Furthermore, while I believe
that the SIIIIW removal and other
matters being intestigated should
he thoroughly gone Into for the
purpose of ascertaining the facts.
I am not in sympathy with the
manner in which this Investiga-
tion Is now being carried on."
Wheeler was appointed by ex-
Gov. Ely, October 17, 1934. He
specified that his resignacion is to
take effect Immediately.
Governor Curley accepted Wheel-
er't, resignation, and said:
All I know is that Mr. Man-
ser was mentioned as a close
friend of Mayor MalISTIVI(1, knew
the inner workings of the Mans-
field group, and was said to have
some sensational evidence to of-
fer when the hearing takes place
ett snow removal. If he has, I
don't see how the finance corn-
ty.isslon could fall either to send
ilnr him Or employ him."
AMERICAN
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Slayer Whom Chair Awaits and South End Girl Victim
(P,t totem (torn International News Photograph her, o •
Death in the electric chair, soon after midnight tonight, awaits
this convicted slayer, Miller Frank Clark, whose last hours are
passing, clock-tick by clock-tick, in the state prison at Charles-
town. He drove a knife through the throat of pretty young
Ethel Zuckerman. South End bakery clerk.
ETHEL ZUCKERMAN
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attorney-general's office by sheer voting," 11111111111111111111.11F
It is now that the boys sense that something is coining, and
the ears move like aspens in the wind.
"The reason I Mow my grandson's police whistle," sa
ys
The Senator, "is because I hear that if Joe Warner get
s to grab
off the governor's chair, Leo Schwartz, who is his p
artner in
the law firm, wants to make himself the nex
t police commis-
sioner."
Boys Move Back Quick
There is considerable stir over this and
 some of the boys
step on some of the others in mov
ing back quick, but Timmie
only swipes at the bar once and grins
.
"I should think, Senator," says Timmie
, "that one term
would have been enough . . ."
Timmie gets no farther in this remark,
 because The Sena-
tor holds up his hand.
"Tut, tut," says The Senator. "Tut, 
tut!"
It was only a slip, Senator," remark
s Timmie,
slip. But, Senator, what I am wonde
ring is why you never
have gone out for police commission
er yourself. You got the
build, for one thing."
"You are right, Timmie," says The 
Senator, putting on all
his digaity. "You are dead right and 
I agree with you that I
would make a good commissioner indeed. 
I have always been
interested in police work."
"You are not only interested in the 
policemen," says Tim-
mie, "but you are interested in the brave fire
 laddies."
At this, The Senator gives a little start 
and knocks off a
couple of the boys who are practically hangi
ng on his ear.
"I knew there was something I forgot, Timm
ie," says The
Senator. "Speaking about the fire laddies. 
Mayor Freddie is
• going to have some. fire in his eye for 
ammunition when he
goes up on Beacon Bill to fight for his home
 rule order in the
Legislature."
$14,000 Annual School Rent
"only a
"This Is very interesting, indeed, Senator," says Ti
mmie, politely.
"I refer, Timmie," continued The Senator, "to th
at part of the,
order which would give the city of Boston the righ
t of veto on all
school committee expenditures."
The Senator pauses here and says to some of the 
boys who are
closest to him:
"I wish you would stand back a little, boys, because 
while I ap-
preciate your interest, I find a little difficulty in using m
y hands."
"I was saying, Timmie," resumed The Senator, "that
 when Mayor
Freddie goes up on Beacon Hill he will have him a slug i
n his back
pocket in the shape of the rent they are paying for annex 
quarters
for the Jeremiah E. Burke school out in Roxbury. I might 
add,"
says The Senator, "that it is fourteen thousand megs a yea
r."
There is a sharp little whistle comes from Timmie, but he b
ites it
off quick and slaps his hand.
"It is just $14,000 a year," says The Senator, "and this has been
going on for some time now, until the city has paid over n
eatly
$50,000. If the school committee had followed the advice of the school-
house department, they would have built an annex to cost less 
than
$100,900, and pretty Coon it is theirs for keeps."
This, apparently, is the final score for The Senator because 
he
pushes his skimmer back down on his forehead and picks up his 
mit-
tens off the bar.
"I trust," says Timmie, "that whether or not you are poli
ce com-
missioner and a smart guy to deal with crooks and the like, you
 will
not blow that police whistle in here again, on account of someb
ody's
heart ma stand still next time."
for that," says The Senator, "I think I will blow it just once
more as a fitting climax," and he puts his hand in his 
pocket and
then gasps.
"My whistle," gasps The senator, "It is gone."
At this there is much guffawing by the boys and Tim
mie says to
one of them, like this:
"G Street, give The Senator back the whistle you have 
picked out
of his pocket in a spirit of ftm and long oractice. 
The Senator may
need his whistle when he is commissioner."
At which "G Street'' not only pulls the whistle ou
t and lays it on the
tat, but he follows with The Senator's wallet, his
 fountain pen, a black
note hook, handkerchief, watch and chain, 
The Senator's stickpin, a
hunch of letters and a round, pink garter wit
h a rosette.
"Why Senator!" remarks Timmie.
But The Senator has snatched up the stu
ff off the bar and is going
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WHEELER QUITS
Ft IN, COL, HITS
'PRESSURE'
Alexander Wheeler, only appointee
of ex-Governor Joseph B. Ely re-
maining or. the Boston Finance
Commission, sent his resignation
today to Governor Curley.
Wheeler, who is an attorney, sent
the following explanation to the
newspapers:
"The recent employment of Mr.
Charles Manner, after our experi-
ence with him last autumn, when
he was discharged by the unani-
mous action of the commission,
and after his appearance before
the commission on summons by
the chairman when he refused to
give the commission any Infor-
mation except at a public hearing,
Indicates to my mind clearly that
this re-employment is the result
Of outside pressure and not due
In the considered judgment of a
majority of the members of the
commission, and I believe that my
duty is to resign from a body
whose acts are so directed.
"Furthermore, while I believe
that the snow rentoval and other
matters being investigated should
he thoroughly gone into for I lie
imrpose of ascertaining the feels,
I am not in sympathy with the
manner in which this investiga-
tion is now being carried on."
Wheeler was appointed by tx-
Clov. Ely, October 17, 1934. He
specified that his resignacion is to
take effect immediately.
Governor Curley accepted Wheel-
r!et. resignation, and said:
"All 1 know is that Mr. Man-
tier was mentioned as a close
friend of Mayor Mansfield, knew
the inner workings of the Mans-
Veld group, and was said to have
some sensational evidence to of-
fer when the hearing takes place
(ill snow removal. If he has,
don't see how the finance com-
mission enuild fail either to send
fttr him or emoloy him."
•
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Slayer Whom Chair Awaits and South End Girl Victim
(Pk tritex twin International News rhei eara‘Ph e
Death in the electric chair, soon after midnight. tonight, awaits
this convicted slayer, Miller Frank (lark, whose last hours are
passing, clock-tick by clock-tick. in the state prison at Charles-
town. He drove a knife through the throat of pretty young
Ethel Zuckerman, South End bakery clerk.
•
ETHEL ZUCKERMAN
attorney-general's office by sheer voting."
It is nowAtiLLIJae boys sense that something is coming. and!
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WHEELER RESIGNS
FROM THE FIN COM
Protests Employment of Manser
Gov Culisy Renews Attack
The resignation of Alexander
Wheeler from the Boston Finance
Commission was received and im-
mediately accepted by Gov Curley
this morning, the Governor an-
nounced today.
When told that Wheeler had re-
signed because the commission had
employed Charles Manser as an in-
vestigator, the Governor renewed
his attack on Mayor Mansfield, say-
ing that if Manser had information
which would protect the city from
an orgy of cmuption, he felt
Wheeler's duty vkeas to remain on
the cortunissioa.
In his resignation Wheeler gave
no reason to the Governor, merely I
asking that it take effect at once.
The Governor said that he might I
submit the name of a man to suc-
ceed Wheeler when the Executive
Cotuacil meets next Wednesday.
"Close to Mansfield"
• "I understand that Mr Manser is
close to the Mansfield group and
knows the inner workings of that
groin). I understood that he had
sensational evidence to present to
the Finance Commission at the snow
removal hearing," the Governor said.
"I do not see how the Finance I
Commission could fail to employ
him if he has evidence which will
save the city from an orgy of cor-
ruption and protect its fair name,"
the Governor concluded
Later Chairman Sullivan an-
nounced that he lied received the
following letter from Wheeler:
"I enclose herewith a copy of my
resignation from the Finance Com-
mission, to take immediate effect,
which has just gone to the Governor.
"I feel that the situation is such
that I cannot continue any longer
on the commission, but I wish to
express to you and the other mem-
bers my personal regard arrd to
record my appreciation of the pleas-
ant relationship which has always
existed among us all.
"In spite of the highly controver-
sial matters which have come up and
the sharp divergences of opinions
which have been held amongst us,
I do not remember a single instance
where a loss of temper or personal
animosity occurred. I shall indeed
miss our cheerful and informal
Wednesday meetings."
Statement by Wheeler
In a statement issued this morn-
ing, Wheeler charged that the recent
employment of Charles L. Manser by
ALEXANDER WHEELER
the commission as a special investi-
gator into snow removal contracts,
was "clearly" the "result of outside
pressure."
"I believe it is my duty to resign
from a body whose acts are 'so di-
rected," he said.
When E. Mark Sullivan, Fin Corn
chairman, announced last Friday
that Manser had been hired by the
commission, Mayor Frederick W.
Mansfield openly charged that the
move was dictated by Sullivan's
"master," Gov Curley.
Wheeler's statement explaining
his decision to resign follows:
"I have just tendered his Excel-
lency the Governor my resignation
from the Finance Commission of th • •
city of Boston, to take immediate
effect.
"The recent employment of Mr
Charles Manser, after our experi-
ence with him last Autumn When he
was discharged by the unanimous
action of the commission, and after
"EurtherritsTC-While I believe that
the snow removal and 
other matters
being investigated should
 be or
oughly gone into for the 
purpose o•
ascertaining the facts, I am no
t ii
, sympathy with is 
now 
beinghemnannerinw chiacis 
investigation 
Ir.
ried on."
Wheeler is the second member of
the Commission to resign within tr
week. Last Tuesday, William Ar-
thur Reilly tendered his resigna-
tion from the Fin Corn to take effect
as soon as possible. He declined to
give any reason for his resignation,
however, other than that he had
I served out the 12-month period he
I had agreed to serve when he ac-
cepted Gov Curley's appointment a
year ago.
James E. Maguire, East Boston
newspaper publisher and' Mansfield
critic, was named to . the commis-
sion by the Governor within three
hours after he had received Reilly's
resignation. It was anticipated that
the Governor might take similar
quick action today in replacing
Wheeler.
The public hearing of the Fin
Corn's investigation of snow removal
contracts is scheduled to resume to-
morrow morning.
Wheeler, it was learned today, was
the lone member of the Commission
to vote against the present public
hearing on city snow removal con-
ditions. He was joined by Reilly,
however, in protesting against the
public hearing two weeks ago on
city bonding.
Wheeler, a graduate of Harvard
College and the Harvard Law
School, is a member of the law firm
of Wheeler arid Hutchins, of which
his rather, riviny 7rViic•clizi, Wdb one
of the founder:,. In 1916, Wheeler
was appointed U. S. Commissioner
and served in that cap:city for six
years. . I
Chairman Sullivan's Comment I
Chairman Sullivan first learned of
Wheeler's resignation this morning ,
when he was asked to comment on,
it by the Globe.
"That's interesting," he said. I
"Wheeler 'didn't tell us anything
about it. I think that Wheeler, while
a very decent fellow, was subcon-
sciously in the influence of certain
persons who are seeking to save
Mansfield from his own errors, to
save him from exposure."
Referring to Wheeler's charge
that Manser's employment by the
Finance Commission was dictated
by outside pressure, Chairman Sul-
livan said, "I was the one that sug-
gester Manson I'm convinced he's
got a lot of stuff. He's a hard fel-
low to deal with, mind you, and I
think we are justified in hiring
him." '
Manser had worked for the
his appeartmce before the commis-
sion on summons by the chairman
 '
when he refused to give the com-
mission any information except at a
public hearing and the commission
unanimously voted not to give him
a public hearing, indicates to my
mind clearly that this reemployment
 I
is the result of outside pressure a
nd
not due to the considered judgment
of a majority of the members of the
commission, and I believe that my
duty, is to resign from a body who
se
acts are so directed.
Finance Commission last year brief-
ly on snow removal investigation
at $75 a week and then was dropped.
At the time, Manser, who had
worked for Mayor Mansfield during
the Mayoralty caMpaign, was de-
scribed by the Mayor as a disgrun-
tled election worker.
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No Executive
Clemency For
Clark
SLAYER MUS1
I DIE TONIGHT
Gov Curley Received 50 or
So Letters
_
There will be no Executive clem
ency for Miller Clark. who is con-
demned to die in the electric chair
at midnight tonight for the murder
of Ethel Zuckerman two years ago,
Governor Curley stated this after-
noon. ,
The Governor said he hr.d re-
ceived approximately 30 letters
from friends of the condemned
South End man begging that his
sentence be commuted to life impris-
onment.
A blanket reply to the letters was
sent from the Executive office.
characterizing the crime as one of
the most brutal in the annals of the
state, and stating that the case had
been carefully reviewed and Clark i
examined by alienists for insanity.
Clark Told He Must Die
Warden . Francis J. W.. Lanagan
of the State Prison at Charlestown
and Rev Ralph W. Farrell, the
prison chaplain, went to the death
house this morning and notified
Clark that he must die tonight.
The warden and the condemned
man chatted for a few minutes on
other matters and then the warden
informed Clark that "If nothing
unexpected takes place, tonight
will be the night to go."
Clark replied: "I'm all right. I'll
take it. I'll have my courage with
me." He then took out his rosary
beads and started to pray and the
• warden and chaplain left him.
The warden stated that Clark ap-
peared very calm and was in good
spirits. He had griddle cakes and
syrup with toast, milk and tea for
breakfast. For dinner he ate ham-burg steak, mashed potatoes, coffee
' Imilk and bread.
Date
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FEDERAL WORKS PLAN Mitil
iSATISFY BUILDING TRAD
I A plan adopted at a meeting
!administrators of the Works Pro47sall
Administration, National ReemP1054
ment Service, and, Public W
Administration, in an effort to
Globe fy the building trades unions, Ionia
Boston, Mass.
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DECLARES CIKEY
) ANSWER EVASIVE
Ignorance or Effort to
Mislead, McDuffee Says
Gov Curley. who accepted the
resignations of three members of the
I Advisory Board of Education with
the comment that "the world will
go on notwithstanding your resig-
nations," was accused of being either
"ignorant of the facts or trying to
mislead the publi?," by Walter V.
McDuffee. resigned member of the
board, yesterday
The Governor's answer is "entire-
ly beside the point," said Mr Me-i •Duffee. He declined to comment
further on the Governor's attitude.
1 The three members of the board
who resigned, Lincoln Filene. Henry
B. Sawyer, and McDuffee, did so
in protest against removal of .Dr
Payson Smith as Commissioner of
Education.
die
have stopped work on a numbei
projects, was explained te Harr.
Hopkins at Washington by telt*
phone esterday and it is expectgd
a communication ,indorsing the plan
will be r:ceived in this city today.
The situation in respect to thn
strikes was cleared to such an en.
tent that the special committed
named by Gov Curl onsisting
Labor ComHm ames T. Mori4
arty and E. A. Johnson, postponeddeparture for Washington which
was scheduled for 8 o'clock taZiiinight. Laid
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INVITES CURLEY
Will Be White House Guest
Night Smith Speaks
Gov James M. Curley will be a
White House guest of Prcsideet
Roosevelt on the same night "Al'
Smith is scheduled to deliver before
the American Liberty League.
Washington an attack on "New
Deal" policies.
This was disclosed at the Stahl.
House today when the Governor an-
nounced that he had received an in-
vitation from President and Mr.;
Roosevelt to a White House reeep.
lion on the evening of Jan 23.
Gov Curley said that he would ac.
cept the invitation with pleasure.
CLARK UNAWARE
PLEA REJECTED
Globe
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i CURLEY COURT. M. C. CT../ CELEBRATES SIXTH YEAR' The sixth anniversary of theJames M. Curley Jr Court, M. C.0. F., was celebrated at headquarterslast aeveningeeeep t fiete
 t RHeovt eEats and Sleeps WellliaTrVg:
Last Day on Earth
Ethel Zuckerman's Killer
Goes to Chair Today
Visited only by the official chap-
lain, Miller Frank Clark, 54-year-
aid South End lodger found guilty
of the murder of 18-year-old Ethel
Zuckerman, spent his last night on
Earth yesterday in the deatll house
at Charlestown State Prison, un-
aware that his plea for commuta-
tion had been rejected by the Gov-
ernor.
Clark has been a model prisoner.
He eats well and sleeps soundly. He
has had but few visitors, and unless
he has some today, he will go
friendless and forgotten to his
doom. Rev Ralph W. Farrell, the
chaplain, visited him twice yester-
day. The chaplain said Clark ap-
peared calm and resigned.
According to the psychologists' re-
port on which Clark's commutation
hopes were based, he is feeble-
minded, but not insane. The only
hope between him and the death
chair is a possible 11th hour inter-
vention by Gov Curley, which now
seems most unfirterr
Clark is confined In sell 1. There
are three cells In the one-storybrick deathhouse. Clark's is nearestthe death chamber. Shortly after
midnight tonight his cell door willbe opened. He will turn to the left,then to the right—Not more then10 steps—and guards will be waitingto strap him beneath the electrodes.Robert Elliot, the same man whowill execute Richard Bruno Haupt-
man on Friday, will throw theswitch. Elliott will not be visible toClark. There will e a screen betweenthem. Elliott will throw the switch
when he receives the signal fromthe warden that Clark was securedto the chair.
Elliott executed four young men
at Sing Sing last week. After Clark's
execution. Elliott will go back toSing Sing, where on Wednesday he
will execute Albert Fish, foundguilty of murdering a little girl. OnFriday he will execute one-leggedJohn Smith, who killed a friend.
Then Elliott, to complete his
eighth execution in as many days,
will go to Trenton, N J. where
auptmann is scheduled to die.
It has been rumored that Elliott
viii resign his post of official execu-ioner in six states after the Haupt-1arm execution. His fee is $150 anixecution.
O'Connor, chaplain. William J.O'Donnell, vice chief ranger, pre-
sented him with a reading lamp.The speakers were Maurice J.Tobin of the Boston School Com-
mittee and Henry J. Smith, the firstpresiding officer of the court. MrSmith told of the activities of the
court during the first six years
and Lecturer Francis X. Rooney
spoke on "The Leper Colony." ChiefRanger Edward A. Morrisey pre-
sided and gave the address of wel-
come.
An entertainment was given by
Arthur Lisena, violinist: WilliamWalsh, pianist, and Larry Thorn-
ton. vocalist. The committee in
charge were William J. O'Donnell,
Edward A. Morrisey, Dr William
L. Moriarty, Paul J. Murphy,
Dorothea'. Leary and Katherine
Fallop. •
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REVERE
The funeral of Charles H. Holman,
69, of 86 Washington av, this city,
who died suddenly Saturday at his
home, will take place tomorrow
morning at 11, with services at the
funeral home of William C. Carafa
of 79 Washington f111, Chelsea. Mr
Holman was a former resident of
Chelsea.
The full board of the State Civil
Service Commission will hold a
hearing tomorrow on the petition
for reinstatemsnt of former LieutClaire P. Chainey of the Police De-partment, who was dismissed from
service May 27, 1932, for conduct
unbecoming an officer. Chaineyfiled a petition for reinstatementDec 7, last.
A meeting of the City Council willbe held this evening at City Hall.
Representative Reinstien andCouncilman Foley will be guess
speakers at the social to be held bythe Ward 4 Improvement As' 1
sociatiOn tomorrow evening. Elec-tion of officers will take place Jan 21.Mayor O'Brien and other local of- I&kits, together with Mayor Voke andRepresentatives of that city, will con-fer with Gov Curley tomorrow at theState Hosteletrthe projected merges
of the Chelsea Division of the East-
ern Massachusetts Street Railway
and the Boston Elevated.
The date for the penny sale of theRevere Council. K. of C.. originally
scheduled for Monday, Jan 20, hasbeen changed to Wednesday, Jan 22,because of a conflict of dates with
another organization. Proceeds willbe added to the fund being raised for
the banquet to be tendered members
of the Immaculate Conception foot-ball team.
Utone
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ASKS GREATER
BOSTON TO AID
Mayor Mansfield Tells' of
This City's Helping
Mayor Frederick W. Mansfield, '
honorary chairman of the Presi-
dent's birthday ball, in aid of in-
fantile paralysis sufferers, before
leaving for Washington yesterday I
to atterid a conference of Mayors to '
obtain relief for welfare in Amer-
ican cities, urged resident of those 1
parts of metropolitan Boston where
there is no ball to join Boston at
Ithe Garden Jan 30. .
The Mayer said that Boston bore
the brunt of the burden last,Sum-
mer and Fall during the epidemic
of infantile paralysis and gladry
placed its health facilities at the dis-
posal of all sick and afflicted withinfantile paralysis. The Boston I
Health Department was called upon I
to deal with 649 cases of infantile Iparalysis last year and of that num-ber 236 were nonresidents of Boston.
"Anything that Boston can do to
aid infantile paralysis sufferers,"
said the Mayor, "is done gladly.
There are no boundaries, so far as
Boston is concerned, and I want
metropolitan residents who do nothave a birthday ball in their own
community to feel that the ball inDoston Garden is their ball, andMelr contribution to the fight agatnet
Infantile' paralysis, in the form of4 ticket to the ball in the Garden,
will be welcomed.
"Joseph A. Maynard, general
chairman of the ball, already is re-
ceiving reservations for boxes, re-
served seats directly behind theboxes and general admission. For
reservations phone Capitol 8820."Mayor Mansfield, honorary chair-
man for Boston, and Gov James M.Curley, honorary eisettell'en forMassachusets, were among the firstto subscribe for boxes.
Boston Health Department statis-tics .of the infantile paralysis epi-demic last Summer and Fall shows37 deaths, compared with five ir1934, 13 in 1933, four in 1932 and 52In the great epidemic in 1931.
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GOVERNOR, MAYOR
BOX SUBSCRIBERS
President's Birthday Ball
in Garden Jan 30
• tGov Curley, honorary chairman
for Massachusetts, and Mayor Mans-
field, honorary chairman for Bos-
ton, were among the first to sub-
scribe for boxes for the Birth-
day Ball for the President which
will be held in Boston Garden
Thursday night, Jan 30, according
to General Chairman Joseph A.
Maynard, at headquarters in the
Parker House.
Because of the tremendous in-
terest manifested in the ball in aid
of infantile sufferers last year, the
committee was compelled to engage
the Boston Garden, largest audi-
torium in New England, and already
there is evidence that this year's
affair will again tax the capacity
of the big building.
Of the $11,000 contributed from
the Boston Ball last year, 70 per-
cent was awarded to lcral institu-
tions engaged in the after treat-
ment of infantile paralysis suffer-
ers. The 30 percent from Boston
awarded to the Warm Springs Foun-
dation was part of the tist;ori-wide
$321,000 to develop its own studies
on after-treatment and the whole
nation-wide fight against infantile
paralysis.
Its national program includes the
following agencies: American Med-
ical association, American Ortho-
pedic Association; American Pediat-
ric Society; United States Public
Health Service; American Academy
of Orthopedic Surgeons, American
Academy of Pediatrics, President's
Birthday Ball Commission for In-
fantile Paralysis, National Com-
mittee Orthopedic Advisory Com-
mittee, Warm Springs, and the Com-
mittee against Infantile Par0sis.
The Boston Health Department
was called upon last year to 'deal
with 849 cases of infantile paraly-
sis, of which 413 were residents
of Boston. There were 37 deaths
in Boston as compared with three
in 1934, 13 in 1933, four in 1032
and .53 in 1931.
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MANY SEEKING
KENNEY'S JOB
'Pretty Close Race," Says
/ the Governor
•••••••.,
There is a "pretty close race"
now in progress for the position of
state division of fisheries and game,
now held by Raymond J. Kenney,
Gov Curley stated today.
He said he had not yet received
a reported protest against the re-
tention of Kenney from the Berk--
shire county sportsmen clubs, but
said that there were numerous can-
didates for the job, all of whom
seemed to have the backing of sev-
eral sporting associations.
The Governor said he did not ex-
pect to submit an appointment to
this position at Wednesday's meet-
ing of the Executive Council.
Kenney is one of the few holdover
appointments left from the regime ,
of Gov Ely.
The Governor also said that he
had not yet made up his mind whom
to recommend for the three positions
open on the State Advisory Board in
the D'epartment of Education. Many
men have been suggested for thejobs, he said. 
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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BAKESHOP MURDERER
TO DIE AFTER MIDINGHT
Miller Clark the convicted
murderer of Ethel Zuckerman, South
End bakeshop girl, spent his last
full day of life in the death house
at the Charlestown state prison yes-
terday, unaware that his plea for
commutation had been rejected by
Gov ley.
ChiTh-Ti only visitor for the past
two weeks has been the Rev. Ralph
W. Farrell, prison chaplain, who said
last night that the men appeared
calm and resigned to his fate.
Adjudged as feeble-minded, but not
insane, by psychiatrists, Clark will
be executed in the electric chair
shortly after midnight tonight by
Robert Elliot. Elliot will also throw
the switch that will end the life ol
Bruno Richard Hauptmann at tht
I New Jersey penitentiary in Trento'Friday night. 
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PRESIDENT'S BALL
/ 
BOX SALE IS HEAVY
Among the flirst to subscribe foriboxes for the President's ball at the
'Boston Garden on Thursday night,
IJan. 20, were Gov. James_Qxzrleyand Mayor Frederick WMansfield,
honorary 'chairmen, respectively for
Massachusetts and Boston.
Joseph A. Maynard, general chair-
man of the ball committee, an-
nounced yesterday that applica-
tions for boxes, reserved seats and
general admission, are coming in fast1 at the headquarters in the Parker
' House. It is believed that this
year's affsir will again tax the
capacity et the Garden. Last year$11,000 was contributed from theball, 30 per cent, of which was
awarded to the Warm Springs Foun-
dation toward its fight against in-
fantile paralysis. The remaining
'70 per cent, was given to Boston in-
stitutions engaged in the after
treatment of infantile paralysis
suffssi,
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McDUFFEE IN HOT
REPLY TO CURLEY
Says He Is Ignorant or Try-
ing to Mislead Public in
RowEducation
/ SPRINGFIELD, Jan. 12— Gov.
Curley's letter to three members of
the state advisory board of educa-
tion who resigned Friday shows him
either ignorant of the facts or try-
ing to mislead the public, Walter V.
McDuffee, one of the three, said
at his home here today.
McDuf fee, with Lincoln Filene,
Boston merchant, and Henry B.
Sawyer, a member of the Fall River
finance commission, took the action
in protest against the removal of
Dr. Payson Smith as state commis-
sioner of education. The Governor's
letter to each, accepting the resig-
nations, concluded as follows:
"The world will go on, notwith-
standing a successor having been ap-
pointed to Dr. Payson Smith and
notwithstanding your resignation,
and if one may judge the future by
the past, there is a possibility that
, it may go on better in the days to
7 come than it has In the past."
I "Entirely beside the point," Me-
Duffee remarked.
HERALD
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Weeks Enters Race for Senate Seat;
/ Will Battle 'Socialistic' Policies
War Veteran Ex-Mayor
Of Newton Lashes Out
At New Deal
LUCE CANDIDATE
FOR CONGRESS POST
By W. E. MULLINS
Sinclair Weeks, mayor of New-
ton for the last six years, last night
formally announced his candidacyfor the Republican nomination for
United States senator. He promised,
as his party's nominee, to wage an
uncompromising campaign against
"the socialistic and dictatorial poli-
cies of the Roosevelt administra-
tion."
Prominent as an executive in nu-
merous business enterprises, a dis-
tinguished war veteran and a trained
public servant, Weeks is also widelyknown in Republican political cir-
cles as a strong campaigner and a
man of positive convictions.
In his formal statement he took
a strong position against the neu
deal, demanded that the "govern-.
silent get out of business and stay I
out" and give individual initiative
and incentive the chance to pro-
gress.
Already committed to make thefight for this nomination are Rep-resentative Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.,neverly, and Atty. James F. Cav-
anagh of Boston. Lodge has been
actively campaigning for the nomi-
nation for "early three months.
Learning last night of Weeks'decision to seek the nomination for
senator, former Congressman Rob-
ert Luce of Waltham said he would
seek the Republican nomination for
the national House from the 9th
congressional district. Be would
have yielded to Weeks had he been
a candidate for Congress.
Weeks' formal statement an:
nounclng his entry into the Senate
contest follows:
There is one real issue before the
people of this country in the coming
election. Are we to preserve the
most liberal form of government the
world has ever known or are we to
edopt modern state socialism in all
it: aspects? Unless the new deal
and Its dictatorial leaders in tha
state and nation are defeated, the
permanent welfare of our people—
the very preservation of our form of
government itself hang in the bal-
ance.
SINCLAIR WEEKS
ilTerovery and prosperity can bebrought about—but only by a resto-ation of confidence in governmentand by a resumption of business onthe basis of normal volume andprofitable operation. Such a pro-gram involves a balanced budget, asound and stable currency and re-quires further that our governmentget out of business and stay out. Noone objects to wise and reasonableregulation, but on the contrary ourpeople will not indefinitely counte-nance the spectacle of our nationalgovernment actually in competitionwith its own citizens.
Despite Mr. Roosevelt—and hiscoterie of theorists—it is still a factthat the laws of government cannotnow or later indefinitely supersedethe laws of nature and economics.Until htiman nature completelychanges, the law of supply and de-mand will remain in operation; un-stultified initiative and incentivewill constitue the mainspring of anyprogress we may hope to make.The men and women of Massa-chusetts, those born here and thoseho have adopted America, wantwhat they were led to expect—wantwhat is rightfully theirs—an equalopportunity to work, to save andthereby to attain prosperity. Shortcut methods, boot-strap lifting andtrick legislative panaceas are nogoing to give them these results.Good business and good business
alone will do this. The spectacle ol
cur national government doing all i
can to harass and handicap business
_ .
—the very lite WOW ot our wholeeconomic system—Is beyond the con-ception of all who have the faintestunderstanding of the problems be-fore us.
Furthermore, the studied effort ofcur President to play class againstclass is, to say the least, unworthy ofany man to whom the people haveentrusted the leadership of this,greatnation. Despite his tendency in thisrespect and despite his effort to un-dermine the constitution itself, Iam confident that our governmentwill still remain a representativedemocratic constitutional govern-ment which guarantees an equal op-portunity for peace, comfort andnrosperity to all working men inthe United States whether they workwith their hands or their heads, inoveralls or white collars. Manage-ment is dependent on labor—laboron management—and government ishelpless without the close co-opera-tion and support of both.To accomplish these results andto bring back prosperity to the na-tion, the Republican party in Massa-chusett,s must do its part by .pre-senting a candidate of maturity andexperience and with the courage tostand up and face the issues. As anopportunity to serve the people ofthis state, I have decided to becomea candidate for the Republican nom-ination for the United States Sen-ate. If my fellow Republicans be-lieve I possess these qualifications,based on my experience in businessand record in government, and willnominate me for the high office ofUnited States senator—I pledge my-self to fight with all my strength forthe principles which I have enunci-ated.
FACES OPPOSITION
Luce, who probably will be op-posed for the nomination for Con-gress by Representative Philip G.Bowker of Brookline, gave out thisstatement:
Disinclined as I was to stand inthe way of Sinclair Weeks if hewished to run for the House, I canrow say I shall be a candidate forthe seat I formerly held.With a keener interest in publicaffairs than ever before, with healthexcellent and strength unimpaired,I shall be glad to have an active partIn what bids fair to be the mostimportant campaign of our time.If I am returned to the House, itwill be with the hope that my legis-lative experience wu let me con-tribute something to repa!r the dam-age wrought by the present adminis-tration and to hasten the return ofdelayed prosperity.
Weeks is the son of the late JohnWingate Weeks, who served oneterm in the United States Senateand subsequently was secretary ofwar during the administrations ofPresidents Harding and Coolidge.Like his distinguished father,young Weeks began his public ser-vice in his aative city of Newton inthe government of which he served19 years, eight as a member of theboard of aldermen and six as mayor.He first was elected mayor in 1929and before he quit this office volun-tarily he had succeeded in givinghis city the distinction of havingthe lowest tax rate of any city inthe commonwealth; notwithstandingthat under his administrationcomplete municipal centre was con-structed in a section of the citysomewhat removed from any of itsbusiness districts.
YOUNGEST MAYORSo popular did he become during 44 +14.44 C-1
his first term as mayor
elected to a second term in 1931
without opposition. When he was
inaugurated in 1930 he was the
youngest mayor the city ever had
had. He succeeded Mayor Edwin 0.
Childs who was returned to the of-
fice last December in an election in
which Weeks supported Maj.-Gen.
Daniel Needham.
Before entering politics in New-ton in 1922 he was most widely
known in military circles in spite ofhis youth. Starting as an enlisted
man in the national guard back in1911, he was retired a few years ago
with the rank of lieutenant
-colonel,
leaving behind a record for dis-
tinguished service as an artillery of-
ficer, which included 19 months in
the A. E. F. with the Yankee division.
He went overseas with the first
American troops with battery B of
the 101st held artillery and subse-
quently was promoted to the cap-
taincy of this famous war
-time bat-
tery.
Although his father was a promi-
nent financier, Weeks disdained the
banking profession and was trained
and educated for a business career.
He heads numerous business or-
ganization and is a large employer
of labor. Prominent among his busi-
ness affiliations are those with Reed
Az Barton and the United-Carr
Fastener Corporation. He is prest-
dent of both these companies.
Weeks is 42 years of age, is mar-
ried and is the father of live chil-
dren. He lives in West Newton and
maintains an ancestral estate at
Lancaster, N. H., where the Weeks
family settled before the revolution-
ary war.
It is generally agreed that either
Weeks or Lodge will be the Republi-
can nominee for senator and that
the Democratic candidate will be
either Gov. Curley or State Treas-
urer Charles F. Hurley, although the
seat is now held by Senator Marcus
A. Coolidge.
The congressman from the 9th dis- •
trict is Richard M. Russell of Cam-1
bridge who defeated Luce in 1934.
He is a Democrat and probably will
lace a stiff encounter in his own
i:arty primary if he seeks a secondt "•rn.
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Up and Down
Beacon Hill
Weeks for Senate
Sinclair Weeks, former Newton
economy Mayor, has jumped into
the United States Senatorial fight
swinging right and left at President
Roosevelt and the New Deal.
The Newton politician's an-
nouncement has been anticipated
for some time, but the delay, in the
past few weeks, had convinced
numerous G. 0. P. observers that
he would abandon his senatorial
ambitions in exchange for the
chance to fight United States Rep-
resentative Richard M. Russell of
Cambridge for his Ninth Congres-
sional District seat. So, to some, last
night's announcement came as a
mild surprise.
Adds Interest to Campaign
Mr. Weeks' entry is certain to add
more Interest to the Republican
reputation of a hard fighter, a man
senatorial campaign. He bears the
with strong convictions and a poli-
tician of considerable experience,
although he will be participating for
the first time in a statewide contest.
Most observers agree that from
present indications the Republican
senatorial nomination now lies be-
tween Mr. Weeks and Representa-
tive Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., who has
been campaigning for three months.
The third Republican candidate
Is James T. Cavanaugh, Boston at-
torney, but to date his campaign
has attracted little attention.
Parkman May Run
The applecarts of both Mr. Weeks
and Representative Lodge may yet
be upset, however, if State Senator
Henry Parkman Jr., announces his
designs on Marcus A. Coolidge's
Washington seat. The tall Boston
Senator might change the com-
plexion of the race considerably. As
a Curley-baiter he gained a state-
wide reputationim which he might
capitalize in a campaign against
Governor Curley if the latter goes
through with his senatorial plans.
Former Mayor Weeks' background
as a businessman and a Stanch
Republican place him at once
against the New Deal, as his an-
nouncement states. The two most
important parts of the statement
were, first, the question, "Are we to
preserve the most liberal form of
government the world has ever
known or are we to adopt the modern
state socialism in all its aspects";
and second, "No one objects to wise
and reasonable regulation, but on
the contrary our people will no
, definitely countenance the spectaci
of our national government actuall
in competition with its own citizens.'
Saltonstall's Status
Mr. Weeks's senatorial candidacy
Is considered by some backers of
Representative Leverett Saltonstall
as a threat to the latter's guberna-
torial quest. Both candidates are
Newton residents. The political the-
ory is that the pre-primary conven-
tion will not confer its raver linen
two major candidates from the same
city. Even if it did, the voters would
not in the primaries.
It is understood that a group of
Saltenstall supporters attempted to
dissuade Mr. Weeks from a sena-
torial fight on that very theory, but
Mr. Weeks would not be dissuaded.
The latest Weeks' move may, there-
fore, result in opposition from the
camp of the Speaker of the House.
Newton's former Mayor seems as-
sured of support from the veterans'
groups, having been prominent in
military circles long before he served
as Newton's chief executive for three
terms. Furthermore, he may gain
some strength from liberal Repub-
licans, some qf whom consider Rep-
resentative Lodge in need of a little
more political experience.
Candidates' Experience
Mr. Weeks' experience, while cen-
tered completely in Newton, is of
14 years' duration. He served eight
years as alderman. Representative
Lodge is beginning his fourth year
in the Massachusetts Legislature.
But the Representative must be
given credit for his service as a po-
litical writer on Boston and New
Ywit newspapers.
Mr. 'Weeks is the son of the late
John W. Weeks, former United
States Senator and Secretary of
War under Harding and Coolidge.
As such, he hes been considered po-
litical timber for some time. In ad-
dition, he is a prominent business-
man, heading several firms. He
labors under the same political
' handicap as Representative Salton-
stall and Representative Lodge,
namely, the "blueblood" handicap.
On that issue he is open to an at-
tack by Governor Curley.
Luce for Congress
Now that Mr. Weeks has removed
himself as a possible candidate for
Representative Russell's seat, Robert
Luce, former Representative from
the district, has announced his
candidacy for his old seat.
Mr. Luce would have stayed out
of the fight had Mr. Weeks chose to
oppose Representative Russell, for-
mer Democratic Mayor of Cam-
bridge. Now he is free to seek his
old post. Before his defeat by Mr.
Russell, Mr. Luce had served 16
years in Washington.
The veteran legislator has just
completed his four-volume series on
the science of legislation. The latest
volume is entitled "Legislative Prob-
lems." Mr. Luce is considered an
outstanding authority on legislation,
arid most politicians interested in
legislative science characterize his
writing as noteworthy.
Mr. Luce undoubtedly will have
some Republican opposition in his
attempt to return to Congress. State
Representative Philip G. Bowker of
Brookline has repeatedly stated that
if Mr. Weeks ran for the Senate he
would oppose Mr. Russell. A fight
between Mr. Luce and Mr. Bowkei
would be most interesting. There-
fore, it is Mr. Bowker's turn to an.
nounce his candidacy.
Edgar M. Mills
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Parkhurst Sees Abandonment
Of Charlestown Prison Near;
‘Cites Shift in Political Favor
Abandonment. of Massa
chusetts'
132-year-old Charles
town State
Prison and erection of 
a modern
penal institution for 
dangerous
criminals is more nearly p
ossible to-
day than at any time 
in the last
two decades, Lewis 
Parkhurst,
former State Senator an
d vigorous
exponent of modern peno
logy, as-
serted today.
Mr. Parkhurst is one of t
he or-
iginal backers of the Norfolk
 Prison
Colony, which was attacked 
some
time ago by politicians ea
ger to
obtain the ousting of Howar
d B.
Gill, the former Norfolk su
perin-
tendent. Mr. Parkhurst acted as 
the
chief defender of Norfolk d
uring
the Gill disturbance.
Would Abandon Charlestown
Today he is working for the com-
plete abandonment of Charlesto
wn
State Prison, which penologists ho
ld
is one of the worst penal institution
s
in the country. Several Governor
s,
including Governor Curley, hav
e
asked the Legislature riff removal
of the State Prison without success.
Mr. Parkhurst bases his optimistic
assertion concerning Charlestown
upon reports brought to him 
by
legislators and upon, he said, t
he
fact that the political group which
profited through the existence of
Charlestown State Prison no longer
maintains a controlling hand over
legislative activities.
The former Senator revealed this
group profited through Charlestown
by maintaining an underground
communications system between
those on the outside and prisoners
on the inside.
"Whether the officials know it or
not," Mr. Parkhurst said, "that com-
munications system is still operating.
A person wishing to get informatio
n
in to prisoners can do so by paying
considerable sums to certain persons.
These persons are and have been
eager to maintain Charlestown for
that reason, he contended. But their
political power has been broken, 
he
added, with the result that legisla
tive
sentiment for a new prison is mo
re
favorable than ever before.
Former Senator Parkhurst is not
certain whether the proposed n
ew
. prison should be a Massachuset
ts
"Alcatraz," located on an island,
 or
a prison established in a cou
ntry
district, far removed from the city
.
He is certain, however, that t
he
prison should not be made a par
t of
the Norfolk Prison Colony. 
*
and the public should know it," 
Mr.
Parkhurst said. "If the maxim
um
security prison were located at 
Nor-
folk, near the minimum s
ecurity
colony, the public would not k
now
whether the man sent to '
Norfolk'
was a hardened criminal or a 
first
offender. No, the new prison sh
ould
be located far from the N
orfolk
colony."
The arguments for a new 
state
prison are numerous, the or
iginal
Norfolk booster declared. First,
 and
perhaps the most important, is
 the
argument that Charlestown is
 not
safe.
Prison Is Not Safe
Mr. Parkhurst insisted the w
all is
not safe and that prison au
thori-
ties have been apprehensiv
e lest
prisoners load a heavy truck 
with
material and drive it through
 the
wall. There are numerous
 other
weak points in the prison, he ad
ded.
Furthermore, he said, the priso
n
Is unsanitary and conditions
 in it
are conducive to prison unrest.
 Not
all the unrest, he said, c
an be
blamed on the parole syste
m, al-
though perhaps part of it m
ay be
due to the latter.
The second argument co
ncerns
economy. A state prison loca
ted in
the country, where a garden 
may be
operated in connection with the 
in-
stitution, would save the State 
at
least $100,000 a year in food costs.
Also under the present system, h
e
explained, each prisoner is given 
a
certain ration whether he wants 
it
or not. This system results in con
siderable waste. In a modern prison,
more control of food is possible, and
waste is reduced to a minimum, he
said.
The third argument is that the
Charlestown prison occupies 10 acr
es
of land in the midst of the business
and transportation section of Boston,
valued at $1 per square foot. This
land, he argues, should be put to
other uses, and thus reduce the tax
load on the taxpayers of Boston.
Additional economy weuld result
from the use of modern machiner
y
in the plants, the former Senator
argued.
Mr. Parkhurst has numerou
s
backers for his plan to abandon
Charlestown State Prison. The s
up-
porters include Sanford Bates, direc-
tor of the Federal Prison Bureau; W.
Cameron Forbes, Governor-Genera
l
of the Philippines, and several f
or-
mer state commissioners of correc-
tion.
The recent break at Charlesto
wn
also has intensified public sent
iment
for a new prison, and, Mr. Park
hurst
hopes, this sentiment may fo
rce im-
mediate legislative action to 
provide
sufficient funds for its cons
truction.
Lewis Parkhurst
Believes the Abandonment
 of the Old
Charlestown State Prison 
Is Possible
in Near Future
Separation Urged
"The man who goes to the St
ate
Prison should know that he has be
en
led out as a hardened criminal
Date
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Wheeler Quits
With Blow At
Fin Corn Action
'Outside Pressure' Held
as He Criticizes Manser
Appointment
Boston Today—also
sees—New problems in-
volve teachers' oath fol-
lowing busy week end—
Buckles supplant bows
and straps lead over
pumps in popularity at
shoe show—Police find no
clues in kidnap attempt
—Rain, not snow, headed
for Boston as southwest
storm warnings go up.
Wheeler—Resigns
From Finance Commission
Alexander Wheeler resigned from
the Boston Finance Commission to-
day, but City Hall observers were
not surprised. They have been ex-
pecting it since Govern Curley
made reorganization of thi—rody
his first order of business follow-
ing his inauguration a year ago.
Straw that broke the camel's back
in this instance was the commis-
sion's reappointment of Charles L.
Manser as an investigator to ex-
amine Boston snow removal con-
tracts.
In it statement sent to Governor
Curley today, Mr. Wheeler noted
that Manser—once a Mansfield ally
—was discharged by unanimous ac-
tion of the commission last fall%e-
cause, although he had drawn $75
a week salary as an investigator for
some time, he refused to give the
commission results of his probe ex-
cept at a public hearing.
". This reappointment," Mr.
Wheeler asserted today, "indicates
clearly to my mind that it is dueto outside pressure and is not due
to the considered judgment of the
majority of the members of the
commission, and I believe it is myduty to resign from a body tvhoie
acts are so directed."
Mr. Wheeler was appointed to theFinance Commission in 1934 byformer Gov. Joseph B. Ely. He is amember of the law firm of Hutchinsand Wheeler, founded lw his ersInri.
father and the grandfather of hispresent partner in 1842.
He has frequently dissented fromother members of the commissionin voting on matters, especially in
reports which :night be consideredas attacks on Mayor lvtansfield.
A A A
Governor Curley accepted Mr.Wheeler's resignation this afternoon! and said he would probably send the
, nomination of a man to take hisplace to the Executive Council for
confirmation on Wednesday. Hewould not disclose today whom he isconsidering.
The Governor denied all know/-edge concerning the Manser affairexcept that he had heard rumorsthat Manser had sensational evi-
dence to produce at the hearings on
snow removal.
Schools—Oath Issue
Still Getting Attention
The fate of liberalism in Massa-
chusetts education is getting plenty
of attention these days. The most
controversial legislation of last
year's general court, the question of
whether teachers should be forced
to swear allegiance to state and na-
tional constitutions, is not likely to
relinquish its prominent place for
some time to come.
In fact a journal of teacher's oath
events would make almost as lively
reading as a debutante's diary—if
not quite. Here is the record on the
subject from last Saturday until
tomorrow:
Saturday—Representative William
B. Baker filed a bill to repeal
the teacher's oath. Little chance
of its success is expected because
the same group responsible for last
session's oath putsch is still in
power. . . . To ridicule Representa-tive Baker's measure, Senator Wil-liam F. Madden countered with abill repealing all oaths for "anypublic office either elective or ap-pointive in the .service of the Com-
monwealth or in any political sub-division thereof." As an added touch,Senator Madden filed the necessary
provision that if this down-with-
all-oaths measure succeeds, it shallgo into the state Constitution.
In a more serious frame of mind
was the Massachusetts High SchoolPrincipals' Association which, the
presence of Commissioner of Edu-
cation James G. Reardon notwith-
standing, declared its displeasure
at his appointment in place of the
veteran Dr. Payson Smith.
The principals unanimously re-
corded their "indignation over the
replacement of the commissioner ofeducation, Payson Smith. . . . Hisremoval is a serious blow to public
service in the Commonwealth," andfurther recorded their belief that
"appointments in the departmentof education are being made on thebasis of considerations other than
experience and ability; . . . andthat in sush circumstances this as-
sociation can no longer hold its for-
mer confidence in the department
of education."
A A A
• Sunday—The Massachusetts So-
' cietv for Freedom in Teaching wasformed by 24 teachers from private
and public secondary schools and
. colleges "to guard the professional
Interests of teachers in legislation
,and to dissuade political bodies from
• making detailed regulations of
processes and programs that inter-
fere with the true function of teach-
ing."
H ading the group are such out-
standing left wingers as Dr, Kirtley
• F. Mather, Harvard geologist, and
Prof. Samuel Eliot Morrison, history
• nrofessor at the university, both of
whom have been oath batterers.
Meanwhile, Walter V. McDuffee,
the Springfield educator who re-
signed with two others Saturday
. from the advisory board of the de-
partment of education because of
the "irreparable harm" done by Dr.
Smith's dismissal, declared that
Governor Curley is either ignorant
of the facts or trying to mislead the
public."
A A
Today—There was a lull as both
-sines awaited a new move by the
other. Tomorrow Tufts College has
a chance of bringing things to a
'head once more. For the executive
committee of the Medford institu-
•tion's board of trustees meet to de-
cide, among other things, whether
*they will calmly bow to the new
:statute by accepting the resignation
.of Prof. Arthur C. Lane, or whether
,they will brave Attorney General
,Paul A. Dever's threat to take away
*charters from any institutions har-
:boring insurgents who refuse to sub-
:scribe to statutory patriotism.
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"Irreparable Harm
t"' HEIR resignations are accepted andT
there is every reason to believe
that the department of education
will continue to function," was the com
-
ment of Gov. James M. Curley when h
e
learned that Lincoln Filelle, Walter V.
McDuff ee and Henry B. Sawyer had de-
cided to leave the advisory board of the
department because of what they termed
"the irreparable harm done . . . by the
replacement of Dr. Payson Smith" as
commissioner.
But the Governor chose to regard the
matter lightly. Philosophized he:
This old world has been in existence 
for
more than a billion years, and there ha
s
always been someone to fill every place. N
o
two men are the same, no pair of fing
erprints
Is identical, and no man has two ears 
alike.
We come and go and the world goes on 
apace
without calamity.
Rather a feeble façade of truisms with
which to cover up the possible peril he
has placed upon one of the most im-
portant departments of the State! Mr.
Curley was right, however, when he said
that no two men are the same. It is be-
cause of the great gulf of difference be-
tween Dr. Smith and Mr. Reardon that
the replacement should never have been
made.
But more significant than this, the
Governor's utterance indicates again that
he believes he has reached a pinnacle
where the opinion of disinterested persons
need hold no warnings for him. En-
trenched behind a $13,000,000 bond issue
and a powerful machine, he appears to
welcome the resignation of men who rep-
resent that large section of the citizenry t .The first two boxes fur the Pi esi-
which believes that at least the depart- dent's Birthday Ball at Boston Gar-
ment of education should be free from
political maneuvers.
Perhaps the Governor does not realize
that a portion of this citizenry had faith
enough in his potentialities to vote for
him in 1934. They will hardly do so in
1936. But the Governor appears not to
value the good opinion or the support of
this type of voter.
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GOV. GREEN OF R. I.
CALLS ON GOV. CURLEY
Governor Theodore L. Green of Rhode
Island called at Jamaicaway, yesterday,
and extended an invitation to Governor
Curley to participate in the tercen-
tenary celebration of Rhode Island,
which will be held May 4. Governor
Curley accepted and Governor Green
returned to Rhode Island.
The visiting Governor had to make
two stops at Jamaicaway to deliver his
personal invitation. When he called in
the morning, Governor Curley was at-
tending a two-day retreat of the James
M. Curley, Jr., Court, M. C. O. F., at
the Franciscan friary, so he stopped off
attain last night shortly after Governor
Curley had returned home.
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2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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FIRST BOXES FOR r
F.R. BIRTHDAY BALLI
den, Thursday night, January 30,
have been elle( to Gov. and
Mayor Mansfield, it w announced
by General Chairman Joseph A.
Maynard yesterday.
The Governor is honorary chair-
man for Massachusettei, and the
Mayor holds a similar position for
Boston.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
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SLAYER IS
UNAWARE
OF LAST DAY
Miller Frank Clark sat in the
death house, yesterday, at a roast
pork dinner, chatted with his
guard, and napped through the
afternoon, entirely unaware that
tonight at midnight he will walk
to the electric chair to pay with his
life for the life of little Ethel
Zuckerman, the bakery girl he I
knifed through the throat.
No one has told him he is to die.
He believes he is to live. He
hopes the Governor is. going to in-
tervene andlEgluitim. No one has
told hien that the Governor has re-
fused to interfere.
His brother and sisters have
visited him, but they have not had
the heart to tell him that his last
hope is gone.
The prison chaplain. Father
Ralph W. Farrell, visits him three
or four times daily. He brought
him Holy Communion yesterday.
But Father Farrell has not told
him.
Warden Francis J. W. Lanagan
also stops frequently at the death
cell, but the warden will follow the
time-honored custom and take the
dread news to the condemned man
just a few hours before he is to die,
probably about 4 o'clock.
At about that time he will stop
at the cell door and say:
"You go tonight, Frank."
Clark sleeps well, his appetite is
good, he seems not to have a care
In the world. He does not know
he is to die tonight.
For breakfast he ordered bacowj
and eggs, toast, milk and tea, and
ate it all. He did justice to his
dinner, too, roast pork, mashed po-
tatoes. squash, apple pie, milk and
tea. For supper he ordered toast,
peaches, cake, tea and milk.
Clark has written no letters. He
does not read. He smokes an occa-
sional cigaret and takes many
naps. He likes to chat with the
guard. He does not know he dies
tonight.
" —
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lAnnual Retreat in Honor of the
Memory of Governor Curley's Son
ATTENDED RETREAT AT FRANCISCAN FRIARYThis large group of men attended the week-end retreat at the Friary of St. Francis at 49 Rawson road. Brookline.In the centre is Governor Curley, and at his left is the Rev. William Clang, 0. F. M., and on his right the Rev.Virgil Dwyer, 0. F. M.
Governor Curley with more than 40
members of the James M. Curley. Jr.,
Court, Massachtuotts Catholic Order of
Forester., last night ended the annual
retreat in honor of the Governor's son,
etmditeted by the Frenciecan Fathers of
Bt. Francis Friary at Rawson road,
Brookline. The event WAR the Math an-
nual, which started at e p. m. Friday
night and ended at I n. in. last night.
The group was headed hv CaptainThomas Gennelli and J. Irving Black.The retreat was conducted by the nPV.William Clancy, 0. F. M., retreat di-
rector, while the enntereneea werepreached by the Rev. Virgil 'Dwyer, 0.F. M., of St. Boneventure University,New York.
A plaque of the late James M. Curley,
Jr.. was presented to the Friary in
memory.
More than 60OGt head of cattle are
being driven from Khorezem oasis In
Usebeklatan to Orenburg. Kazakstan,
di statics of ISO
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Wheeler, Resigning,
Scores Fin. Corn.
\
014 CR'ley
Appointees
Now on Body
Retiring Member Condemns
Manser Appointment and
Snow Inquiry Methods
"Outside Pressure"
on Commission Seen
Governor in Retort Says
Wheeler Apparently Doesn't
Want Mansfield Investigated
Alexander Wheeler, Boston lawyer, to-
day resigned from the Boston Finance
Commission because the employment of
Charles Munger as special investigator
appeared to indicate "outside pressure"
on the commission.
Governor Curley, in announcing imme-
diate acceptance of Wheeler's resignation,
declared that he supposed that Wheeler
didn't want Mayor Mansfield investigated.
The resignation removes from the com-
mission the last member not appointed
by Curley.
The governor said he has not made up
his mind who Wheeler's successor will
be, btu belieed that he would be named
to the Executive Council on Wednesday.
Although the letter of resignation did
not specify the reason for his decision
in resigning, the governor was informed
that Wheeler had voiced objection to the
appointment of Manser.
"Of course," the governor said, "I don't
know anything about Manser and ills
testimony, except for a rumor that he
was close to Mansfield at one time and
knew the inner workings of the Mans-
field group and that he had sensational
evidence to produce at the hearings on
snow removal. If he has such evidence
I don't ,see how the Finance Commission
could do anything other than summons
him or employ h1mu.
"If tho evidence would bq helpful in
saving the city from an orgy of corrup-
tion. I should think Mr. Wheeler would
consider it his dutyrto continue un
commission, and take part in conserving
the taxpayer's money and the goo dname
of the city. But that was up to Mr.
Wheeler to decide."
Wheeler's explanation for his resigna-
tion was contained in the following
statement:
I have just tendered his Excel-
lency, the governor, my resignation
front the Finance Commission of the
city of Boston, to take immediate ef-
fect.
The recent employment of Mr.
Charles Manser. after our experience
with him last autumn when he was
discharged by the unanimous action
of the commission, and after his ap-
pearance before the commission on
summons by the chairman when he
refused to give the commission any
information except at a public hear-
ing and the commission unanimously
voted not to give him a public hear-
ing, indicates to my mind clearly that
this re-employment is the result of
outside pressure and not due to the
considered judgment of a majority of
the members of the commission, and /
believe that my duty Is to resign from
a body whose acts are so directed.
Furthermore, while I believe that
the snow removal and other matters
being investigated should be thor-
oughly gone Into for the purpose of
ascertaining the facts. I am not in
sympathy with the manner in which
this investigation is now being car-
ried on.
Mr. Wheeler was the only member of
he Finance Commission not appointed by
Curley. He was appointed to the
office by former Governor Ely on Oct.
17. 1114.
In resigning he joins William A. Reilly,
who gave up his chair last week, and
William W. Saxe, who resigned several
weeks ago.
While Reilly gave as his reason for
resigning his understanding with the
governor to remain on the commission
one year, Saxe refused to state his
reason for quitting, leaving that to the
governor.
As it now exists, the Finance Commis-
sion is purely a Curley board, with all re-
maining members having been appointed
by the present governor. They are Chair-
man E. Mark Sullivan. who was corpora-
tion counsel of the city under Curley's
second term as mayor; Philip A. Chap-
man, who was city purchasing agent dur-
ing Curley's mayoralty regime: James
Maguire of East Boston, who served as
institutions commissioner under Curley,
and Robert Robinson, a former assistant
district attorney of Suffolk County.
Wheeler, who had been present at
every session of the Finance Commission
during the public hearings on the snow
equipment inquiry, evinced much interest
in the testimony, often asking questions
of witnesses. Reilly was the only mem-
ber of the board up to his retirement who
had failed thus to take part in the pro.
ceedings.
The Finance Commission will resume
Its public hearings tomorrow morning at
eleven o'clock on the line of questioning
of last week, seeking more detailed
knowledge of the awards for snow re-
moval equipment after the mayor's
special advisory committee had submit-
ted its second report. Members of the
sub-committee will be called as witnesses,
—
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UNDER MS OWN ROOF 1
—
To the Editor of the Transcript:
' Governor Curley should 
have been
present at the next to the last 
meeting
of the Cambridge city council w
hen Coun-
cillors Duffy and Foley with their 
noble
sense of loyalty and fair play 
literally
killed the possibility of a housing 
project
for Cambridge—thus far. In so 
doing
they sensed and conveyed to the 
public
the sovereign will of the people. 
How,
then, does the suggestion fit that 
"the
State Boar of Housing be auth
orized
to proceed 'piith low cost housing 
projects
in cities arid towns which fail to 
spend
money for housing"? This suggestion 
of
the governor's, if added to the sentime
nts
expressed by Mr. Ickes, public works
administrator, last Friday at the dedica-
tion of the Brooklyn housing project,
should serve as an adequate and final
interpretation of the President's concern
over the "organized groups which seek
to seize the power of government." He
Mnuald H. Kaman. I
will find them under his own roof.
Cambridge. Jan. IL
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IGVEil and State ,utneials
I Confer to Prevent Strike
Federal relief officials and James T.
Moriarty, Commissioner of Labor a nd
Industries, conferred this afternoon with
Governor Cprley in connection with the
threatenefr.sittike of workers employed
on relief projects. The governor tele- i
phoned to Washington seeking to enlist I
the assistance of Harry L. Hopkins,
Federal relief administrator. —
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Calendar Tomorrow
on Beacon Hill
The legislative Committee on Educe,tion is scheduled to meet in Room 480 al10.30, to consider that part of the Gover
nor's message that relates to increasingtbe age limit for compulsory school at-tendance for minors from fourteen to six-teen years.
The Joint Committee on Judiciary
mrets in Room 222 at 10.30 to consider abill for legislation to protect reporters
and other newspaper employees frombeing compelled to disclose la legal andlegislative proceedings or before theGov and Council the source of in-fo mation secured for publication. An-
oi.her bill before the committee, accom-panying recommendations of the commis-
sioner of corporations and taxation,
would amend the law relating to the
establishment of liens for unpaid water
rates and charges. Also one relative to
the risk of loss after a contract to sell
realty, and to making uniform the law
with reference thereto. Other legislation
to be considered follows: a bill for legis-
lation to abolish the defense of imputed
negligence in certain cases involving in-jury to or death of certain minors; a peti-
tion for legislation to reduce the penalty
for drunkenness In certain cases;apetition
that costs be allowed in actions at law for
consequential damages if final judgement
is for the plaintiff; and a petition that
sheriffs and their deputies be authorized
to serve process in any county.
The Committee on Cities meets in Room
370 at 10.30 to give hearing to a petition
tnat biennial municipal elections be estab-
lished in the city of Beverly. Another peti-
tion seeks legislation to change the date
of biennial municipal elections in the city
of Malden to the second Tuesday in No-
vember. Also a petition for a change in
the time for holding biennial municipal
elections in the city of Westfield. May
George E. Dalrymple of Haverhill has a.petition before the committee, that the
city be authorized to use certain park landfor parking space purposes.
The committee on Legal Affairs, meet-ing in Room 249 at 10.30, has before It for
consideration a petition that corporations
organized for the purpose of giving legal
assistance be authorized to practice law.
Two petitions ask legislation that the laws
relating to operation of places of business
on the Lord's Day be made to apply to
legal holiday's. Another petition asks that
municipal licensing boards permit exam-ination of applications for Mauer licenses
and permit coPies to be made. There is
a bill before the committee, accompanying
recommendations of the secretary of
State, relative to the annual returns of
clerks of courts and sheriffs.
The Committee on Mercantile affairs is
to convene In Room 423 at 10.30 to con-
sider a bill, accompanying recommenda-
tions of the commissioner of corporations
and taxation, dissolving certain corpora-
tions. Another petition before the com-
mittee asks that applicants for licenses
as hawkers and Pedlers be required to file
with the Director of Standards certifi-
cates signed by mayors or selectmen ap-
proving of the selling of merchandise
within their municipalities. Also a peti-
tion that the time be restricted within
which petitions may be renewed for
changes in zoning districts under the
building laws of the city of Boston. An-
other petition, filed on behalf of the
Massachusetts Federation of Planning
Boards, relates to planning boards, and to
providing improved methods of municipal
planning.
The Committee on Taxation, meeting inRoom 407 at 10 A. M., will consider a bill,
accompanying recommendations of the
commissioner of corporations and Oise-
. ..
tion, relative to exemption from localtaxation of property of the United Statesgcl,ernment. Also to be considered isthe report of the special commission oftaxation established to make an investi-gation relative to taxation of tangible
and intangible property and certain re-lated matters. Also that part of the re-port that relates to non-taxation of ma-
chinery and the local taxation of inven- ,teries of non
-manufacturing corpora-
tions. Another petition before the com-
mittee asks legislation that gasoline used
In motor vehicles used in rural free de-
livery of mail be made exempt from taxa-
tion.
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Helping the Governor
"To Understand" upon which to continue their own public
Governor Curley says he finds it i labors? rs
"difficult to tufghtand" how three such No, the enforced retirement of Corn-
excellent men as Lincoln Filene, Walter missioner Smith was not a matter affect-
ing one man alone. It was, and it re-
mains, a matter which affects all men,
the welfare of the schools and the teach-
ir.g profession, the other State offices,
and the well-being of society itself.
V. McDuffee and Henry B. Sawyer can
declare that "irreparable harm has been
done to the State Department of Educa-
tion by the replacement of Dr. Payson
Smith" The overnor finds the truth• e
difficult to understand because he mis-
conceives the issue at stake. He strives
to present the whole matter as though
it were simply a question of the passing
of one individual as commissioner and
the coming of another. That is only a
fractional view of the truth.
When Payson Smith was dropped from
the Commonwealth's service, the gov-
ernor and his councillors did not speak
to one man. They spoke to all men.
They said in effect, though not in words.
"Years of efficient labor in public office,
a record of unbroken devotion to the
public welfare, merit so great that it has
won national reputation—all these may
mean nothing to the present administra-
tion of the State Government. If for
a personal or political reason we choose
to cut off such a public servant in the
prime of his career, we shall do so."
Here was the complete negation of Gov-
ernor Curley's declaration in his in-
augural address: "Under any system
elected officials would consider it both a
duty and a privilege to retain in office
men and women who could actually
1 qualify as career officials." Nowhere inthe State service, high or low, was there
a man more thoroughly qualified as a
career official than Payson Smith.
What all this means in peril of proper
standards of State administration, and in
discouragement of all men faithfully
laboring as teachers or in other public
offices who rely on merit and duty, not
political favor, as their path to advance-
ment, the Massachusetts High School
Principals' Association has amply at-
tested. In its courageous resolution
adopted on Saturday, the principals
point out that Payson Smith's "removal
is a serious blow to public service in the
Commonwealth" • . . "and that under
such circumstances this association can
no longer hold its former confidence In
the Department of Education."
It was of course exactly the same
destruction of confidence which led
Messrs. Filene, McDuffee and Sawyer to
consider it useless for them to go on in
their unpaid labors as members of the
State's Advisory Board of Education. ,
Since they have no direct powers of con-
trol over the department, the value of
their efforts depended almost entirely
upon such strong confidence as they had
come to repose in Commissioner Smith.
And if their reasons for that confidence,
based upon years of the highest public
service, meant nothing to Governor
Curley when the issue of retaining Com-
missioner Smith came to the test, what
basis could these helpful citizens find
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Clark "Ready to Go"
to His Doom Tonight
Governor Curley announced this after-
noon that fereqeill not grant a 'Stay of
execution" to Miller F. Clark sch
to die in the electric chair shortly after
midnight tonight. Clark condemned for
the murder of Ethel Zuckerman, South
End bakeshop employee.
Warden Francis J. W. Lanagan of the
Stone Prison told the condemned man
that he must die tonight. Clark said he
run, s 111 IN. ',In fly. to WO.
in
ec
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404
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-
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Weeks Enters Race for Senate Seat;
Will Battle 'Socialistic' Policies
War Veteran Ex-Ma
yor
Of Newton Lashes Out
At New Deal
LUCE CANDIDATE
FOR CONGRESS POST
Sinclair Weeks, mayor of
 New-
ton for the last six year
s, last night
f ormally announced his 
candidacy
tor the Republican nom
ination for
United States senator. He 
promised,
as his party's nominee, 
to wage an !
uncompromising campaign 
against
"the socialistic and dic
tatorial pone ,
cies of the Roosevelt 
adm1nistra-1
tion."
Prominent as an executive 
in nu-
merous business enterprise
s, a dis-
tinguished war veteran and a
 trained
public servant, Weeks is also
 widely
known in Republican pol
itical cir-
cles as a strong campaigne
r and a '
man of positive convictions
.
In his formal statement h
e took
a strong position against t
he new
deal, demanded that the 
"govern- '
nient get out of business an
d stay
out" and give individual i
nitiative
and incentive the chance 
to pro-
gress.
Already committed to make
 the
fight for this nomination ar
e Rep-
resentative Henry Cabot Lodge
, Jr.,
ef Beverly, and Atty. James F. 
Cay-
anagh of Boston. Lodge has
 been
actively campaigning for the n
omi-
nation for nearly three months
.
Learning last night of Wee
ks'
decision to seek the nominatio
n for
senator, former Congressman
 Rob-
ert Luce of Waltham said he 
would
seek the Republican nominat
ion for
the national House from the 
9th
congressional district. He 
would
have yielded to Weeks had he 
been
a candidate for Congress.
Weeks' formal statement 
an-
nouncing his entry into the S
enate
contest follows:
There is one real issue before
 the
people of this country in the c
oming
election. Are we to preser
ve the '
most liberal form of governm
ent the
world has ever known or
 are we to
adopt modern state soc
ialism in all
its aspects? Unless the 
new deal
and its dictatorial leade
rs in the
state and nation are def
eated, the
permanent welfare of ou
r people—
the very preservation of o
ur form of
government itself hang in 
the bal-
ance.
Recovery and prosperit
y can be
brought about—but only 
by a resto-
istion of confidence in 
government
SINCLAIR WEEKS
understanding of the pr
oblems be-
fore us.
Furthermore, the studied 
effort of
cur President to play 
class against
class is, to say the leas
t, unworthy of
any man to whom t
he people have
.entrusted the leadership 
of this great
nation. Despite his tende
ncy in this
respect and despite his effor
t to un-
dermine the constitutio
n itself, I
am confident that our 
government
will still remain a rep
resentative
democratic constitutional
 govern-
ment which guarantees an
 equal op-
portunity for peace, comf
ort and
prosperity to all working m
en in
the United States whether t
hey work
with their hands or their he
ads. in
overalls or white collars. 
Manage- '
nient is dependent on lab
or—labor
or. management—and governme
nt is
helpless without the close co
-opera-
tion and support of both.
To accomplish these results
 and
to bring back prosperity to th
e na-
tion, the Republican party in M
assa-
chusetts must do its part by
 pre-
senting a candidate of maturit
y and
experience and with the cou
rage to
stand up and face the issues.
 As an
opportunity to serve the peop
le of
this state. I have decided to be
come
a candidate for the Republican n
om-
ination for the United States
 Sen-
ate. If my fellow Republican
s be-
lieve I possess these qualifi
cations,
based on my experience in b
usiness
and record in government, a
nd will
nominate me for the high o
ffice of
United States senator—I pled
ge my-
self to fight with all my stren
gth for
the principles which I have en
unci-
ated.
FACES OPPOSITION
Luce, who probably will be 
op-
posed for the nomination fo
r Con-
gress by Representative Phil
ip G.
Bowker of Brookline, gave ou
t this
statement:
Disinclined as I was to sta
nd in
the way of Sinclair Weeks
 if he
v:ished to run for the Hous
e. I can
row say I shall be a candidate
 for
the seat, I formerly held.
With a keener interest in pu
blic
and by a resumption of
 business on affairs than ever before, with
 health
the basis of normal v
olume and
Profitable operation. Su
ch a pro-
gram involves a balanced
 budget, a
sound and stable curren
cy and re-
quires further that our 
government
get out of business and 
stay out. No
one objects to wise and reas
onable
regulation, but on the con
trary our
people will not Indefinitely 
counte-
nance the spectacle of ou
r national
excellent and strength 
unimpairea,
I shall be glad to have a
n active part
in what bids fair to be
 the most
important campaign of 
our time.
If I am returned to th
e House, it
will be with the hope tha
t my legis
lative experience will le
t me con.
tribute something to repai
r the dam
Pge wrought by the pre
sent adminis
government actually in c
ompetition (ration 
and to hasten the retu
rn o
with its own citizens, 
delayed prosperity.
Despite Mr. Roosevelt—
and his Wee
ks is the son of the lat
e Join
coterie of theorists—it is s
till a fact Wing
ate Weeks, who ser
ved one
that the laws of governm
ent cannot 
term in the United Sta
tes Senate
now or later indefinitely 
supersede and 
subsequently was secreta
ry of
the laws of nature and e
conomics.1 war 
during the administrati
ons of
Until human nature 
completely Preside
nts Harding and Coo
lidge,
changes, the law of supply
 and de- Lik
e his distinguished 
father.
mand will remain in opera
tion; un- Young We
eks began his public s
er-
v
rtultified initiative and 
incentive ice in
 his native city of Newton 
in
will constitue the mainspr
ing of any the gove
rnment of which he serv
ed
progress we may hope tb 
make. 14 years
, eight as a member of th
e
te,ard of aldermen and six as 
mayor.
He first was elected mayor in 
1929
end before he quit this office v
olun-
tarily he had succeeded in g
iving
his city the distinction of havin
g
the lowest tax rate of any city i
n
the commonwealth, notwithstandin
g
that under his administration a
Complete municipal centre was con-
structed in a section of the city
somewhat removed from any of its
business districts.
So popular did he become during
his first term as mayor that he was
elected to a second term in 1931
without opposition. When he was
inatmnratprl In 1930 he was the
,
The men and women of
 Massa-
chusetts, those born her
e and those
who have adopted A
merica, want
what they were led to 
expect—want
what is rightfully thei
rs—an equal
opportunity to work, to
 save and
thereby to attain prospe
rity. Short
cut methods, boot-strap
 lifting and
trick legislative panacea
s are not
going to give them t
hese results.
Good business and go
od business I
alone will do this. Th
e spectacle of
cur national governme
nt doing all it
can to harass and 
handicap business
—the very life blood 
of our whole
economic system—is 
beyond the con-
cention of all who hav
e the faintest
youngest mayor the city ever had
had. He succeeded Mayor Edwin 0.,
Childs who was returned to the of-
fice last December in an election in
which Weeks supported Maj.-Gen.
Daniel Needham.
Before entering politics in New-
ton in 1922 he was most widely
known in military circles in spite c:his fouth. Starting as an enlisted
man in the national guard back in1911, he was retired a few years ago
with the rank of lieutenant-colonel,leaving behind a record for dis-
tinguished service as an artillery of-ficer, which included 19 months in
the A. E. F. with the Yankee division. ,
He went overseas with the first
American troops with battery B of ,
the 101st field artillery and subse-
quently WAS promoted to the cap-
taincy of this famous war-time bat-
tery.
Although his father was a promi-
nent financier, Weeks disdained thebanking profession and was trained
and educated for a business career
He heads numerous business or-
ganizations and is a large employer
of labor. Prominent among his busi-
ness affiliations are those with Reed
As Barton and the United-Carr
Fastener Corporation. He is pres1-
dent of both these companies.
Weeks is 42 years of age, is mar-
ried and is the father of five chil-
dren. He lives in West Newton ana
maintains an ancestral estate at
Lancaster. N. H.. where the Weeks
family settled before the revolution-
-ary war.
It is generally agreed that either
Weeks or Lodge will be the Republi-
can nominee for senator and that
the Democratic candidate will be
either Gov ley or State Treas-
urer Charles-F:Huriey, although the
:eat is now held by Senator Marcus
A Coolidge.
The congressman from the 9th dis-
trict is Richard M. Russell of Cam-
Ntidge who defeated Luce in 1934.
Ile is a Democrat and probably will
lace a stiff encounter in his own
!arty primary if he seeks a second
term.
' r
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LANAGAN NAMES
JOHN PENDERGAST
Warden Francis J. W. Lanagan of
state prison today announced the
appointment, confirmed by the Gov-
ernor, of John E. Pendergast as(IS 'MUM deputy w,arden to fill theposition of Edward J. O'Connell, whodied Saturday. Pendergast, a native
of Concord. entered the prison ser-
vice in 1914, and for many years
was in charge of the clothing shop,largest shop in the prison, and for
several years was in charge of theprison at night. His place will befilled by Patrick J. Boyle, who hasbeen in the service 12 years.
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Gov. Curley today, complaining ot
"outside pressure" upon the com-
mission and objecting to the man-
ner in which the current investiga-tion of Mayor Mansfield's snowremoval contract is being conductedThe immediate cause of his resig-nation, he said, is the employmentby the commission of Charles Man-ser, once the friend and now thefoe of Mayor Mansfield, as a specialInvestigator. Manser's eemploymentwas announced by Chairman E.Mark Sullivan of the conunissionlast Friday.
'The recent employment of Mr.Charles Manser.'' said Wheeler.
"after our experience with him lastautumn when he was discharged bythe unanimous action of the com-
mission, and after his appearancebefore the commission on summonsby the chairman when he refused togive the commission any informa-tion except at a public hearing and Ithe commission unanimously votednot to give him a public hearing,indicates to my mind clearly that,
this re-employment is the result of
outside pressure and not due to the
considered judgment of a majority
of the niembers of the commission.
and I believe that my duty is to
resign from a body whose acts are
so directed.
"Furthermore. while I believe thatthe snow removal and other mat-ters being investigated should bethoroughly gone into for the purpose
of ascertaining the facts. I am notin sympathy with the manner in
which this investigation is being
carried on."
Alexander Wheeler is the only re-
maining member of the finance com-
mission as It existed before Gov. Cur-ley, following his inauguration last
year. proceeded to force the resig-
nation of enough of the old members
to give him a majority of the mem-
hershin.
Women and Men Teachers
Equal, According to
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'ROGERS ATTACKWHEELER QUITS BRINCS REPLYFIN COM POST
^
Complains of "Outside
Pressure," Manner of Supervisor
Probing Mayor Prof. Robert F. Rogers' slur on the
efficiency of women teachers "would
Alexander Wheeler, veteran mem- not be sustained by any superin-ber of the Boston finance commis- tendent of school in any large Mas-
Mon, submitted his resignation to sachusetts city," Miss Julia E. Sulli-
van, president of the Boston Teach-
ers' Club and supervisor in the Bos-
ton city schools, observed today. The
Tech professor and newspaper col-
umnist told a church forum yester-
day that women teachers are less
efficient than men teachers and ven-
tured that the average woman
teacher would have been working in
a factory or behind a counter 40
years ago.
"Over a period of years." said Miss
Sullivan, "women teachers I know
have proved their efficiency. In our
school system, in Boston at least,
the same educational qualifications
are demanded of both men and
women. Prof. Rogers seems to think
women are inferior to men.
-I think you need both men and
women in the schools to give the
child a well rounded training. And
I also think they are equal in effi-
ciency."
Prof. Rogers told the Phillips
Congregational Church conununity
forum in Watertown that:
"More competent teachers will
mean better paid teachers. Better
r paid teachers will mean more men
teachers."
The professor was only recently
among men named as possible suc-
cessors to Dr. Payson Smith as
Lcommissioner of education, and is
a member of Gy.z.moSyley's "brain
trust."
He also told the Watertown church
members that immigrants who "for-
merly set our girls and boys free
for white collar jobs," later took
advantage of the opportunities of
a Ire country and "degraded and
overpopulated the profession'."
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TINKHAIYI MAY I. C. 4A. CHAMPS
RUN FOR SENATE IN PROUT MEET
I With three men, Representative
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., of Beverly,
James F. Cavanagh of Boston and
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There are numerous cand-., •t;
t
for the position of direetour o
fisheries and game, now head al,-
Raymond J: Kenney. whose term
expired more than a month ago,former Mayor Sinclair Weeks of Gov, ley said today, as he add-match will send nines* athletes toNewton, already in ,the fight for t d •• ere is a pretty good race
Republican nomination for United going on for the position."
Boston for the 15th annual Prout i
Memorial games at the Boston Gar- 
-States senator, there loomed a strong den, Saturday, Jan. 25. Included in Boston Mass.possibility today that Congressman the group is Bill Ray, who ran a ; _048:8)0000.00.00c8:8:400.00.0.0.0.1
George Holden Tinkham might be wonderful anchor on the Manhattan
a candidate. 3200-meter relay team that won this
Manhattan College, winner of the
indoor intercol'egiates by a 101/2-
point margin over Harvard last
door title. Ray will start in the K. Boston, Mass.
of C. mile, for which the Governor
Culey trophy will be at stake.
=Ms Burns will be one of the
Manhattan entries who will face a
Pitte against Chuck in Sentering the fight became even d Hornbostel
tion the possibility of Tinkham's difficult task, because he will be 011TH END MAN
greater.
Congressman Tinkham is an ex-
tremely keen observer of political
conditions and with the associates
that he has around him . has been
watching the situation closely. His Sandler and Harry Hoffman, recent
intimates have already canvassed graduates of New York colleges who
many parts of the state. ' were Wolf's opponents in the recent
Weeks' entry was anticipatedl Columbus b00-meter event at Brook-
some time ago but he deferred an- ,•,' lYn•
flouncing his candidacy until after ! Manhattan's one-mile relay team
he had completed six years as mayor will be chosen from Lundell, Riordan,
and left City Hall. Weeks is aspir- Paglieri, Carey and either Wolf or
ing for the seat once held by his Borck.The other Manhattan entrant
father, the late John W. Weeks, who will be Bill Eipel, who tied for sec-
afterward served as secretary of wer ond in the I. C. 4-A high jump at
in the Harding and ' Coolidge cabi- New York last March. Eipel did
nets. 6ft 3M on that occassion and is ex-
Weeks, a distinguished war vet- pected to give Al Threadgill of
eran, business leader and public ser- Temple and other jumping stars
vent. said that as his party's nomi- keen competition in the jumping , 
nee he would wage an uncompro- contest at the Boston Garden a week
rinsing campaign against "the social COfrom Saturday.istic and dictatorial policies of the The matching of Manhattan and
Roosevelt administration." Holy Cross, the outfits which fin-
Hearing the Weeks had an- ished one-two in the intercollegiates
nounced his candidacy for the Sen- a year ago, as relay rivals with the A testimonial reception and ban-quet to Walter V. McCarthy, newlyate former Congressman Robert possibility of a third tealn, Indiana, 
appointed commissioner of publicLuce of Waltham said that he would was annoeinced today.probably seek the Republican nomi- welfare, will be held Wednesday
' nation for the national House from evening at the Hotel Statler. In-the ninth district, the seat now oc- vited guests include: CAkyJames M.
cupied by Richard M. Russell of Curley, Bishop Franc. Trldpellman,Cambridge, who defeated Luce. . Lieut. Gov. Joseph L. Hurley, State
Weeks, who is 42 years of age Treasurer Charles F. Hurley, State
city of Newton ever had, was trained 
Press CliPPing Service Secretary Frederic W. Cook, andand was the youngest mayor the
and educated for a business career,
not caring for the financial field in
which his distinguished father en-gaged.
It is generally agreed that either
Gov. nurley, or State Treasurer
Charles F. Hurley will light for the
DIES TONIGHT
Gov. Curley will not grant a stay
of exectYrfefil and so Miller Frank
Clark, brutal slayer of Ethel Zucker-
man, South end backeshop girl must
go to the lectric chair at Charles-
town tonight. Warden Lannigan
reported that the killer took the
news calmly and said he was "ready
to go,"
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It is definitely known that Tink- event and helped to clinch the in- TRAVELER
ham's close political friends have
been making a very careful survey
of the field. And with the announce-
ment yesterday by Mayor Weeks
that he intended to seek the nomina-
the 1000-yard run. Coach Pete Wat-
ers has nominated John Wolf and
Eddie Borck for the Prout Memorial
600, with the probability that Wolf
will be the starter against Milton
seat now held by Senator Marcus
A. Coolidge.
Forrner Congressman Luce said
that if Weeks aspired for the na-
tional House he would have yielded
to his candidacy. Luce may be op-
posed for the nomination by Rep.
Philip G. Bowker of Brookline.
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MM. M'CARTHY
TO BE HONORED
Atty. Gen. Paul A. Dever.
The reception is being handled by
a committee, headed by Mrs. Mar-
garet M. O'Riordan, chairman, Miss
Margaret Mulkerron, secretary, and
G. Frank McDonald, treasurer. Jo-
seph A. Parks, chairman of the In-
dustrial accident board is chairman
of the arrangements; committee and
Representative Daniel J. Ronan of ,
Winthrop. is secretary.
LATE BULLETINS
PARIS, Jan. 3 ( UP)—Pre-
inr Beuito Mussolini has sent
to Pi emieNZiearg Laval his per-
sonal assurance that he will not
quit the league and will not at-
tack England, the United Press
learned today.
) Gov. Curley announced today he
has beeit invited by President
and Mrs. Roosevelt to attend a re-
ception at the Whitt House, Tues-day evening. Jan. 3. and has ac-cepted, as he •,, such aninvitation a en
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Parkman Proposes
Tax System Proki
At Federation's
I Request
--- —
An inquiry into taxation and ad-
ministration of the government of
Massachusetts and its subdivisions
on a scale never before undertaken
In the State is proposed in a re-
solve filed Saturday by Senator
Henry A. Parkman, jr., at the re-
quest of the Massachusetts Feder-
ation of Taxpayers Associations.
The resolve calls for a thorough-
going study of every aspect of tax-
ation in Massachusetts and cou-
ples with it a demand for an equal-
ly exhaustive study of administra-
tive practices, not only in the com-
monwealth itself, but in the coun-
ties, cities, towns and the districts.
The federation proposes that to
the end that the Commission may
be provided with adequate facili-
ties the sum of $75,000 be approp-
riated for its use.
Outside Members
A departure from the ordinary
form of appointing such commis-
sions is proposed. The resolution
asks that the President of the
Senate be authorized to appoint
three members, only two of whom
shall be members of the Senate:
that the speaker of the House be
authorized to appoint seven mem-
bers, not more than five of whom
shall be members of the House,
and that the Governor shall be au-
thorized to appoint five members.
The resolution provides that ex-
cept for the legislative members all
those appointed must be recogniz-
ed authorities in the field of tax-
ation or administration in Massa-
chusetts.
It is pointed out by the Federa-
tion that it is moved to file this
resolution because of the evident
interest of Governor Curley in the
same subject art "-because prior
legislative recommendations have
not succeeded in meeting require-
ments of the times.
The Federation points out that
the present tax system has grown
in a haphazard fashion. Since
Colonial days toe tax laws have
been altered, amended, revised or
changed in a jumbled way. To the
entire structure there has been
added a board here, a shingle
there, or a clapboard elsewhere,
with the result, too frequently,
that an existing inequity has been
replaced by a new one, or that
indefensible discriminations have
been set up.
SUN
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1833 Measures
Before Solons;
31 Hearings
Boston, Jan. 14 (JP)—The Mass-
achusetts legislative figuratively
rolled up its sleeves today and
settled down to the business of
considering the 1833 measures be-
fore it,
Six committees began hearing
the proponents, and the oppon-
ents, any ony, of 31 bills and rec-
ommendations which were sched-
uled for hearing.
The most important of these
proposed measures were:
A recommendation for the local
taxation of inventories of non-
manufacturing corporations. This
proposal would have store and
wholesalers' inventories in any
city or town taxed at the prevail-
ing real estate rate. It appeared
certain to be bitterly opposed.
A bill preventing newspapermen
from being compelled to disclose
in legal or legislative proceedings
the source of Information pro-
cured for publication. This bill,
filed by Rep Philip G. Bowker of
Brookline, anti-Curie legislator,
was filed 1 in the ses-
sion, but was killed in the press
of business. It was an outgrowth
of the attempt of the executive
counci to make a Boston editor
disclose the source of information
he printed.
A bill authorizing corporations
to give legal assistance to the
needy. This proposed legislation
would clearly define the right of
legal aid societies to operate.
somewhat in dispute after the last
legislature indirectly prohibited
the practice of law by collection
agencies and others.
A bill to increase the compul-
sory school age from 14 to 18, an
administration measure backed
also by labor and civic association
officials. It was proposed to pre-
vent employment of children in.
sweatshop occupations.
T. H. BUCKLEY
TOASTMASTER
-
County Democrats to
Have Banquet.
State Auditor Thomas It Buckley
of Abington was chosen toastmaster
for the banquet of the Plymouth
County League of Democratic Vot-
ers, to be held Thursday night at
6:30 in Whitman Town Hall, at a
special meeting of the committee
Monday night at the office of Atty.
John J. Dwyer, 106 Main street.
Invitations have been extended
many democratic party notables from
all parts of the Commonwealth, and
to date letters of acceptance have
been received from Gov. Curley,
Lieut.-Gov. Hurley, State 15aMocratie
Committtee Chairman Joseph Mc-
Grath, Boston; Hon. Philip Philbrin.
of Boston, who will represent U. S.
Senator David I. Walsh; Mayor Crow-
ley of this city; Phillip Russell of Pall
River, a member of the governor's
council; and Frank H. Foy of Quincy,
State director of the emergency re-
lief administration.
An entertainment will be cresented,
' and will include such featured stars
as Adrian O'Brien, the Irish tenor of
radio fame, and Fred D. Hendrick
land Francis V. Doherty, the latter
two being from Brockton. Concert se-
lections during the meal will be ren-
dered by a 12-piece orchestra, which
will also favor with numbers at inter-
vals throughout the prog.iimme.
The committee has been rather
hard pressed to keep up with the un-
usually heavy demand for tickets.
John P. A'Hearn of this city, treas-
urer of the banquet committee, will be
at the office of Atty. Dwyer at 108
Main street on Tuesday and Wednes-
day evening to accept returns.
Kane is Chairman.
Edward Kane of Rockland, general
chairman, will open the programme,
after which the meeting will be
turned over to Toastmaster Buckley.
Assisting Chairman Kane in pre-
paring details for the banquet, are
the following league members: John
P. A'Hearn, Brockton, treasurer; Wil-
liam Arnold, Hull; Dr. William Ber-
gin, Hull; Miss Mary Crawley, Whit- !
man; Mrs. Robert G. Clark, Bridge-
water; Miss Katherine Morrison,
Brockton; Margaret English, Ware-
ham; Mrs. Annie Collins, Abington;
Joseph B. Hanlon. Wareham; Edward
P. Neafsey. Brockton; George WaLli,
Kingston; Mrs. Albert Heath, M1d.31e-
boro; Thomas Morrissey, Rockland;
Charles McCarthy, Brockton and Hen-
ry Conley, Whitman.
Edward P. Neafsey is chairman of
the reception committee, which in
-
eludes Dr. William Bergin of Hull;
Atty. John J. Dwyer, Brockton; Asst.
Dist.-Atty. Robert G. Clark, Bridge-
waterO'Brien, HansonAtty. John
and Joseph B. Hanlon, warehant
Enterprise
Brockton, Mass.
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'DRIVE STARTED
ON SWEATSHOPS
BOSTON, Jan. 14.—(AP1—AnNi-
ous to prevent employment of chil-
dren between the ages of 14 and 16
in sweatshop occupations, Massa-
chusetts organized labor and a N'a-
riety of civic organizations urged
the committee on education to-day
to require the attendance of chil-
dren at school until the age of 16.
Supporters of the legislation argued
that, since the collapse of NRA, chil-
dren prohibited by its provisions from
employment, were gradually finding
their way into certain industries, par-
ticularly the garment trades.
The same bill passed the Senate
last year, but was defeated in the
House. There was no opposition in
committee.
The petitioners to-day were the
Massachusetts Federation of Labor,
the Massachusetts Civic League, the
Massachusetts League of Women
Voters, and the Consumers'. League
of Massachusetts.
The bill, which would increase thegrade educational requirements, and
require minors between 16 and 17 tobe in school or at work properly cer-
tificated, also was an administration
measure, recommended by Gov. JamesM. Curley in his annual message.
TIMES
Beverly, Mass.
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SLIPPING — Governor Cyrley's
about-face in the case of Registrar
Frank Goodwin is just another
proof that he is losing much of his
old political cleverness. In the last
campaign Curley, with his fake
"Work and Wages" slogan, was on
the offensive. This year, no mat-
ter what office he seeks, he will 'be on the defensive, with the var-
ied groups and classes he has of-
fended out to encompass his de-
feat. Political defeat for him this
fall is "on the cards" for a cer-
tain,ty.
HERALD
-NEWS
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Another Tax Investigation.
Another special investigation of the tas.ation system in
this state is proposed. This time the state is to be called
upon to provide up to $75,000 for an enquiry by a commis-
sion of 15 members. Of this number seven would be mem-
bers of the legislature, five would be named by the Gol......,.eapor
and three, outside the legislature, by the presiding officers
of both houses.
The commission would be directed to recommend bills
providing for the better distribution of the tax load, as well
as to consider ways and means of reducing the cost of gov-
ernment.
It will be recalled that a report of a special tax com-
mission has recently been completed. Some concrete rec-
ommendations were offered, but, further than that, nothing
has come of the report.
Perhaps it is the idea that, somehow or in some way,
the more investigation of this subject there are, a workable
revision of the tax laws may be devised.
But whether a commission of so large a number as 15,
In which political office holders constitute a bare minority,
v. ill accomplish the purpose is very much open to question.
It would seem as if better results might be expected of a
smaller body, say one-third of the size proposed, composed
entirely of persons who have made taxation methods a study
and are qualified to give expert advice on the subject.
The public has ample reason to be skeptical of the results
of investigations in which the political element is strong
enough to make its influence preponderant. We have had
a lot of them, and they do not often get us anywhere.
Deyising an equitable taxation system is a matter call-
ing for study, training and experience. Perhaps no system
can be devised that will suit everybody, but a nearer approach
to it might be expected from a small group of experts than
from a larger group, made up essentially of members of the
le /isiature.
rrweinpm--
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New Education Commissioner
• 
Opposes Measure To Increase
The Compulsory School Age
1Reardon Holds Bill BackedBy Organized Labor and Civic
Organizations "Selfish" One
Proposed Legislation, He Says, Would Add to Dis-
ciplinary Problems of Schools and Welfare Costs;
Consumers' League Secretary Challenges View
BOSTON, Jan. 14 (A. P.)—The state commissioner of edu-
cation, James G. Reardon, today opposed a bill backed by or-
ganized labor and various civic. organizations to increase the
compulsory school age in MassaLlhusetts from 14 to 16 years.
In a statement read for him by
Dr. Robert 0. Small, at a public
hearing before the legislative com-
mittee on education, the commis-
sioner asserted that the bill was a
"selfish" one offered on behalf of
trade unions to prevent children
from working. He also said the
proposed legislation would increase
the disciplinary problems of the I
schools and increase welfare costs.
"Especially in mill towns districts,
the enactment of this petition into
law would result in families seek-
ing relief through welfare because,
of tho amount, small though it be,.
received from the workers who are:
between the ages of 14 and 16.
"The enactment of this petition,"
he continued, "would demand an in-
crease in the number of teachers
and an increase in school facilities
with a • corresponding increase in
public taxation.
'Educational problems should
hardly be settled by the temporary
economic difficulties of labor
unions. . . . Parts of this bill arc
meritorious and perhaps an effort
should be made to save those parts.'
This view was vigorously oppoaec
by Miss Margaret Wiseman, secre-
tary of the Massachusetts Consum-
ers League, who said that the amount
of financial help parents obtained
from children ranging in age from
1.4 to 16 who were working was
"very little indeed."
Other opposition to the bill came
from Reginald S. Kimball, superin-
tendent of schools in the Brook-
fields, who said he also represented
4-schoo1 superintendents in 21 other
small towns. He said it would entail
additions to teaching staffs, espe-
cially in small towns, and suggested
to the committee that the bill be
amended to provide state reim-
bursement to certain classes ot
towns.
Supporters of the legislation ar-
gued that since the collapse of NRA,
children prohibited by its provisions
from employment, were gradually
finding their way into certain in-
dustries, particularly the garment
trades.
The same bill passed the Senate
last year, but was defeated in the
House. There was no opposition in
petitionerscomTutliit ee 
today were the
Massachusetts Federation of Labor,
the Massachusetts Civic League, the
Massachusetts League of Women
Voters, and the Consumers League
of Massachusetts.
The bill, which would increase the
grade educational requirements,
and require minors between 16 and
17 to be in school or at work prop-
erly certificated, also was an ad-
ministration measure, recommend-
ed by Gov. James M. Curley in his
annual message.
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Hearing 31 Bills
BOSTON, Jan. 14, (AP)—The
State Commissioner of Education,
James G. Reardon, today opposed a
bill backed by organized labor and
'various civic organizations to in-
'crease the compulsory school age
in Massachusetts from 14 to 16
years.
In a statement read for him by
Dr. Robert 0, Small, at a public
hearing before the legislative cotn-,
mittee on education, the commis-
sioner asserted that the bill was a '
"selfish" one offered on behalf of
trade unions to prevent children
from workin/g. He also said the
proposed legislation would increase,
the disciplinary problems of the
schools and increase welfare costs.
Six committees began hearing
the proponents, and the opponents,
If any, of 31 bills and recommen-
dations which were scheduled for
hearing.
The most Important of these
I proposed measures were:
A recommendation for the local
taxation of inventories of non- !
manufacturing corporations. This
proposal would have store and
wholesalers' inventories in any
city or town taxed at the prevail-
ing real estate rate. It appeared
certain to be bitterly opposed.
Newspapermen's Bill
A bill preventing newspapermen !
from being compelled to disclose!
in legal or legislative proceedings!
the source of Information pro-
cured for publication. This bill,
filed by Rep, Philip G. Bowker of
Brookline, antlicowley legislator, I
was filed last year late in the ses-
sion. but was killed in the press of
business. It was an outgrowth of
the attempt of the Executive
Council to make a Boston editor
disclose the source of information
he printed. .
A bill authorizing corporations'
to give legal assistance to the!
needy. This proposed legislation
would clearly define the right of
legal aid societies to operate, some-
what in dispute after the last
Legislature indirectly prohibited
the practice of law by collection/
agencies and others.
orAN I UN EL
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- 
in official capacity. Dr. 
Magrath re-
Miller Clark
i 
signed his position recentl
y because
of poor health and Dr
. Brickley was
appointed to his place. It 
was Dr.
Executed F r
Brickley's first official 
appearance
at an execution here.
Slaying Girl ----
Bake-Shop Murderer Say
s
"I'm Sorry" As He 
En-
ters Death Chamber
BOSTON, Jan. 14 UP) — 
Miller
Frank Clark, 44-year-
old roustabout,
died in the electric 
chair at state
prison today for the sla
ying of Ethel
Zuckerman, 18-year-old 
bake-shop
clerk, murmuring "I'm 
sorry."
He looked at Rev. Ralp
h W. Far-
rell, Roman Catholic ch
aplain at the
prison, as he entered 
the death
chamber and sat in the 
chair, his
\lists clenched."I'm sorry," he said, hardly abovela whisper.
I As he repeated pra
yers recited
by Fr. Farrell, he died.
' Clark entered the dea
th chamber
at 12.03.05, and was pron
ounced dead
at 12.09.35. It was the 5
0th electro-
cution in Massachusetts.
After a dinner of ice crea
m and
peaches and cream he ar
ranged to
have his adjusted service certifica
te
turned over to a sister, who
se name
was not revealed. Clark 
served in
The navy during the World 
war.
A jury set a record for Suffol
k
county by convicting Clark 
in less
than 10 minutes.
The Zuckerman girl was 
found
I pinned to the floor of her 
employer's
bake-shoo, in the South End
 dis-
, trict of Boston, on Dec. 29,
 1933, by
I a bread-knife driven through
 her
throat. She worked in the ba
kery
nights in order to attend high sc
hool.
Repudiated Confession
A year later, a former sweet
heart
of Clark furnished police wit
h the
information that led to his a
rrest.
During his trial, Clark said he 
killed
the girl "because she wouldn't m
ar-
ry me," then, later in the tri
al, he
repudiated the admission, sayi
ng he
didn't even know the girl.
He clung to a hope that G
ov.
James M.S.uragy would ex
tendn
exedutiveClemency to the las
t, but
the governor refused to inte
rvene,
terming the slaying "one of the
 most
atrocious in the annals of Massa
chu-
setts."
The official witnesses at the
 ex-
ecution included Dr. Joseph I
. Mc-
Laughlin, prison physician; D
r. Wil-
liam Brickley, medical e
xaminer;
Col. Thomas Temey, sur
geon gen-
eral of the state; Warden F
rancis J.
W. Lannigan of the prison
; Fr. Far-
rell. Deputy Sheriff John 
S. Morris
of Suffolk county and Ed
ward Sul-
livan, representing the 
Associated
Press.
It was the first exec
ution in
Massachusetts since 1906 
that Dr.
George Burgess Magra
th. former
medical examiner, has not 
attended
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Must Agree With'tie ...Lucy.
There is only one way 
to interpret Governor Curle
y'*
reference to Henry B. 
Sawyer, member of the Fa
ll River
Board of Finance. Mr.
 Sawyer has lately resigned 
member-
ship on the State Board 
of Education in protest aga
inst the
removal of Payson Smith, w
ho had served for many year
s as
State Commissioner Of Educat
ion.
In commenting upon this actio
n by Mr. SaWyer, Governor
Curley remarked: "If Mr. S
awyer cannot give his time .to
education, I think he should g
et off the other board," mea
n-
ing the Board of Finance.
Governor Curley's attitude see
ms to be that, if Mr. Saw-
yer disagrees with him in his
 action in relation to the Com-
missioner of Education, be is no
t a Curley man, and therefor
e
should not remain a member 
of any state board. In other
words, Curley or anti-Curley se
ems to be the consideration for
public service. for the state in a
ny capacity.
There is no relation between th
e State Board of Educa-
tion and the Fall River Finance B
oard, so that the opinion
of Mr. Sawyer in the former co
nnection has no relation to
the latter. The issue is manifestl
y that if he does not agree
with the Governor in his course 
of action in any case, he
is not a suitable public official.
This is the attitude of dictators eve
rywhere. If men do
not give unquestioning approval to a
ll their acts, off go the
men's official heads. Efficient publi
c service cannot be main-
tained under such circumstances
. Men of judgment and
self-respect will not accept posit
ions that are hedged about
with any such conditions.
Governor Curley's appatent desire
 to make every con-
nection with the state government
 contribute to his political
power is shown in the inci nt referre
d to, as it has beenle
shown in so many other cas,s.
et-
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THROWN AWAY
Governor Curley is el
ated at the fact that
President Rodrvelt 
has assured him, th
e
governor says, he "w
ill try to find" $700,000
to begin the work on
 the construction of 
a
new military camp o
n Cape Cod. The st
ate
has paid good mone
y for the land an
d
the federal governm
ent, according to t
he
plans fostered by t
he governor in his d
ays
of promising• "work 
and wages," called 
for
a million or more fr
om the federal gove
rn-
ment to provide a suff
iciently large place f
or
mass maneuve
rs.
The idea appealed, a
t one time at least, t
o
the New Dealers bec
ause it called for the
 ex-
penditure of funds f
or something we did
 not
need, and because it
 is expensive. We h
ave
Fort Devens upon 
which thousands 
were
spent on a "cost p
lus 10 per cent" bas
is dur-
ing the World War
 and upon which 
thou-
sands have been exp
ended since.
What of it? Governo
r Curley and the Ne
w
Dealers advocated 
something bigger 
and
more exposed to ele
ments and to possib
le at-
tacks. They are s
till trying to gath
er the
funds, which must 
come out of the po
ckets
of the rest of us.
 The Governor, w
ho has
made numerous tr
ips to Washington
 to ob-
tain funds he had 
promised the voters
 would
flow in to the stat
e from Washington
 at his
gesture, now is ple
ased at what he sa
ys is the
President's promise
 to "try" and find
 $700,-
000. That will not
 be a drop to lay 
the dust
on the sands of Ca
pe Cod, much less
 to build
a camp and equip
 it.
And Fort Deyens
? Just useless. 
Throw
it away.
NEWS
Gardner, Mass.
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UNDER THE STATE
HOUSE DOME
While a sub-commi
ttee had voted
to hold the state
 Democratic pre-
i,rimary convention
 in Worcester, it
appears now there
 will be an at-
tempt at the meeting o
f the full
1 The committee on conservation
voted yesterday to
 recommend pas-
sage of a bill allo
wing the killing of
skunks at all times
. Before the same
committee the exte
nsion of the pout
catching season f
rom April 15 to
June 15 was opp
osid by the Worce
s-
ter County Leag
ue of Sportsmen'
s
clubs and the 
Worcester Coun
ty
Fish and Game As
sociation.
state committee Saturda
y to shift
the meeting to Spring
field where
Thomas F. Moriarty 
of that city is a
potential candidate
 for lieutenant
governor. He think
s Meeting in his
home city would help
 him. In addi-
I Bo
n it is reported tha
t Springfield
I would come across w
ith $3000. Wor-
t cester is contribut
ing nothing for
the honor of having
 a repetition of
the events of two
 years ago in its
municipal auditoriu
m.
Mrs. Helen G. 
Talboy of Cam-
mington, secretary
 of the State De
-
partment of Cons
ervation, last nig
ht
was named by W
PA Administrato
r
Arthur G. Rotch as
 state head of th
e
Women's and Pr
ofessional Whit
e
Collar Workers'
 Division of t
he
WPA. Mr. Rotch 
said that Mrs. T
al-
1 boy would resign 
her state job and
begin her new feder
al duties as soon
as she is able to
 make the change
.
The Roosevelt C
lub (T. R.) of
Massachusetts w
ill meet at t
he
Parker House Sat
urday afternoon a
t
12.30 o'clock to c
onsider Republica
n
presidential candi
dates, actual or
avowed. In annou
ncing the meeting
,
President Robert 
M. Washburn indi-
cated the club wou
ld express a pref
-
erence for one of
 the candidates fo
r
the Republican p
residential nomin
a-
tion. Mr. Wash
burn has alrea
dy
aligned himself w
ith Senator Bora
h
of Idaho.
I On petition of James A. W
ood-
ward of Hyannis 
a bill was filed i
n
the legislature y
esterday to provi
de
for licensing all 
cats over thr
ee
months old. A 
fee of 50 cents 
per
cat was specified
 in the bill.
Among several 
hearings listed be
-
fore legislative 
committees toda
y
was one before 
the judiciary com-
mittee on a bill 
to protect repor
ters
and other ne
wspaper empl
oyes from
being compelle
d to disclose 
in legal
and legislative
 proceedings
 or be-
fore the gove
rnor and coun
cil infor-
mation on whi
ch they base 
stories.
Saying he con
sidered the i
nvita-
tion a "comma
nd," Gayer I 
oilrley
announced he 
had accepterraTi-
invi-
tation to attend a
 reception t
o be
given by Pr
esident and M
rs. Roose-
velt at the 
White House 
Jan. 23.
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Dr. Payson Smith Still Remem
bered
Anything that affects the ed
ucation of our sons and
daughters is of infinite im
portance to all parents an
d to
all responsible men a
nd women in the community.
 When
His Excellency James 
M. Curley played politics wi
th the '
Massachusetts departmen
t of education he struck a se
vere
blow at education in th
is Commonwealth. An echo
 of that
blow was heard recent
ly wlien three well known
 citizens
resigned from the adviso
ry board of the state depar
tment
of education, because th
ey thought "irreparable har
m" had
been done to education
 by the unceremonious an
d dis-
courteous manhandling o
f a nationally known educa
tor Dr.
Payson Smith. These thr
ee 1-pen are Lincoln Filene, 
Walter
V. McDuffee and Henry B
. Sawyer.
Their action was not pre
cipitate. They waited to se
e
how the new incumbent a
cted in his new . surroun
dings.
What they have seen has c
onvinced them that they ar
e out
of place in the department o
f education. The new com
mis-
sioner of education has alre
ady fired the man who has b
een
in charge of teacher replac
ement for many years an
d re-
placed him with a man who e
ngineered the sudden appro
val
of the new incumbent by 
the directors of the Teache
rs'
Association just before the Govern
or appointed this little
known .superintendent of sch
ools from the western part
 of
the state to take the place o
f a nationally known educato
r.
If there was to be a change
 in this key position the Ne
w
England states and the whol
e country should have been
combed to find a man wort
hy to stand in Dr. Payson
Smith's shoes.
The man who was thus unce
remoniously fired for
political reasons was not protec
ted by civil service. Former-
ly such changes were always br
ought to the attention of
the advisory board, but they wer
e ignored in this case, and
we may expect a new trio of memb
ers of the advisory board
who will be subservient to Govern
or Curley. In other words
political domination has been est
ablished over the state
department of education in Whic
h every parent in this city
is vitally interested. As time goes
 on Mr. Curley will find.
that resentment against this politi
cal interference with edu-
cation will not die down but wil
l increase. The politicians
may with impunity play hob with
 many a department but
when the Gozupor attempts t
o use the department of
education in a political manner h
e will find that resentment
wide and deep will smoulder in th
e minds of thousands of
parents until they can express it
 next November.
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COSGRAVE, IRIS
H STATESM
AN
BOSTON—Gov. 
Curley today re
-
ceived a New 
YearlfrOd from 
Wil-
liam T. 
Cosgrave, fame
d Irish
statesman.
Courant
Hartford, Ct.
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Date
Three Men Protest
As a direct result of the
 ousting of Dr. Payson
Smith as Massachuse
tts Commissioner of Edu
-
cation in December by 
Governor Curley and h
is
Council, three member
s orrITE-Trite Advisory
Board of Education have
 resigned. They are
Lincoln Filene, Boston me
rchant, Walter V. Mc-
Duffee, Springfield educ
ator, and Henry B.
Sawyer, Boston financier
. They mince no
words in their letter of
 resignation. "We take
this action because of o
ur feeling that irrepar-
able harm has been done
 to the State Depart-
ment of Education by th
e replacement of Dr.
Payson Smith. Our pos
itions as members of
the Board is under the cir
cumstances untenable.
In the public eye, we ha
ve a definite responsi-
bility. Under the law, w
e have no power over
the day-to-day conduct
 of the Department or
its expenditures."
Approval of their action
 is widely expressed.
The standards of merit
 on which acceptable
Iducational work must be
 based were over-
shrown by the Governor's
 Council when it voted
p turn out a man who had s
erved for seventeen
tears and had won a n
ational reputation as the
best Commissioner sinc
e Horace Mann. The
use of the Department 
ior political purpose was
clearly discernible by th
is unexpected and un-
justified procedure. Under t
he law the Board
had little more than th
e power to pass on the
appointment of the dire
ctors of the three main
divisions of the Departm
ent, but Dr Smith was
, accustomed to submit t
o the Board the case of
the discharge of ever
y non-civil service em-
ployee and to seek its a
dvice on major policies
! and on the selection 
of the presidents of t
he
, Teachers College and t
he Massachusetts Schoo
l
1 of Art. He kept the B
oard informed also as 
to
the detailed expenditur
e of funds. The thre
e
members who have resi
gned evidently feel tha
t
no such system of hiring
 and firing and of lib-
eral consultation and co
nstant information will
exist in the future.
Perhaps Governor Curl
ey will be able to find
three other men of eq
ual reputation for goo
d
sense and high ideals to 
serve on the Board, but
the odds are against it. 
The damage done by
the failure to reappoint Dr.
 Smith is likely to
be conspicuous as well as. cpast
lx,„, •—
‘10.'
Labor and Civic 
Organiza-
tions Urge Chan
ge
BOSTON (AP) 
—
 
Anxious to p
revent
employment 
of children 
between the
ages of 14 a
nd 16 in sw
eatshop occ
u-
pations, Mass
achusetts o
rganized lab
or
nd a variety
 of civic 
organizations
rged the co
mmittee on 
education to-
ay to re
quire the 
attendance o
f
hildren at s
chool until th
e age of 16
.
Supporters 
of the legis
lation argued
that since th
e collapse o
f NRA, chil
-
dren prohibi
ted by its p
rovisions fro
m
employment, 
were gradua
lly finding
their way i
nto certain 
industries, pa
r-
ticularly the 
garment tra
des.
The same 
bill passed 
the Senate
last year, bu
t was defe
ated in th
e
House. The
re was no 
opposition in
committee.
The petiti
oners - today 
were the
Massachusett
s Federatio
n of Labor
,
the Massac
husetts Civi
c league, t
he
Massachusett
s League of
 Women Vo
t-
ers, and the
 Consumers
 League 
of
Massachusetts
.
The bill, wh
ich would 
increase the
grade educa
tional requi
rements, an
d
require mino
rs between 1
6 and 17 to
be in school
 or at w
ork proper
ly
certificated, 
also was an
 administra-
tion measure
, recom
mended by 
Gov.
James M. 
Curley in his
 annual mes-
sage. 
......
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"GOOD RACE" FOR
DIRECTOR'S POST
BOSTON, J
an, 14 (UP)—
There is
"a pretty 
good race 
going on" fo
r
the positio
n of Directo
r of the State
Division of 
Fisheries a
nd Game,
Governor C
urley said.
The frerffltb i
s held by Ra
ymond
.1. Kenne
y of Be!mo
nt whose te
rm
has expired
. Among 
those beside
s
Kenney r
eceiving back
ing of sports
-
men are
 Dr. H. C. 
Kennington 
of
toston and 
Thomas Barn
es of Fal-
mouth.
The govern
or said he 
probably
would not 
submit an ap
pointment
for this posi
tion at th
is week's
meeting of 
the executive 
council.
GAZETTE
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ASK SCHOOL AGE "I AM SOR
RY,"!
LIMIT BE 16 CLARK MURMURS
BEFORE DEATH
Dies in Elect
ric Chair
for Bread Kni
fe ,
Killing in Hub
. I
BOSTON. 
Jan. 14 
Miller
Frank Cla
rk, 44-yea
r-old rou
sta-
bout, died 
in the ele
ctric chair 
at
state priso
n today fo
r the sla
ying
of Ethel 
Buckerman,
 18-year-
old
bake shop 
clerk, mu
rmuring "
I'm
sorry."
He looked 
at Rev. R
alph W. F
ar-
rell, Roman
 Catholic 
chaplain at 
the
prison, as 
he entered
 the de
ath .
chamber an
d sat in t
he chair, 
his '
fists clench
ed.
"I'm sorr
y," he said,
 hardly ab
ove
a whisper. 
•
As he repe
ated prayer
s recited 
by
Rev. Fr. 
Farrell, he 
died.
Clark ente
red the de
ath chamb
er
at 12.03.0
5, and w
as prono
unced
dead at 1
2.09.35. It
 was the 
50th
electrocution
 in Massa
chusetts.
After a di
nner of ice
 cream an
d '
peaches an
d cream h
e arranged
 to
have his ad
justed service
 certificat
e
turned over
 to a sister
, whose n
ame
was not 
revealed. 
Clark serv
ed in I
the navy 
during the 
World war.
A jury set a
 record fo
r Suffolk
county by 
convicting C
lark in les
s
than 10 min
utes.
The Zuck
erman girl
 was foun
d
pinned to t
he floor of 
her employ
er's
bake shop, i
n the South
 End distri
ct
of Boston,
 on Dec. 
29, 1933, b
y a
bread knif
e driven 
through h
er
throat. Sh
e worked i
n the baker
y
nights in 
order to 
attend hig
h
school.
A year lat
er, a forme
r sweethea
rt
of Clark f
urnished po
lice with t
he
information 
that led to 
his arrest.
During his 
trial, Clark
 said he
killed the gi
rl "because 
she wouldn'
t
marry me,"
 then, late
r in the tri
al,
repudiated t
he admission
, saying he
didn't even 
know the g
irl.
He clung t
o a hope 
Governor
James M. 
Curley wou
ld extend e
x-
eereflffrem
ency to the 
last, but th
e
governor 
refused to
 intervene
,
terming th
e slaying "
one of th
e
most atroc
ious in the a
nnals of Ma
s-
sachusetts."
The official 
witnesses at
 the ex-
ecution incl
uded Dr. Jo
seph I. Mc
-
Laughlin, pr
ison physicia
n; Dr. Wil-
liam Brick
ley, medica
l examiner
;
Col. Thoma
s Tierney. 
surgeon ge
n-
eral of the
 state; Wa
rden Franc
is
J. W. Lan
nigan of the
 prison: Re
v.
Fr. Farrell
, Deputy Sh
eriff John 
S.
Morris of S
uffolk cou
nty, and 
Ed-
ward Sulliv
an represen
ted the 
As-
sociated Pre
ss.
It. was the first exe
cution in Mas
-
sachusetts s
ince 1906 tha
t Dr.
George Burg
ess Magrath, f
ormer
medical exami
ner, has not atte
nded
in official cap
acity. Dr. Mag
rath
resigned his 
position rece
ntly be-
cause of ill h
ealth and Dr.
 Brickley
was appointe
d to his place
. It was
Dr. Brickley'a
 first officia
l- appear-
ance at an e
xecution her
e.
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Gordon Fails
to See Curley
Moth Eliminat
or HPre Is
Interested in C
reation
of State Forest.
-
-
-
 -
Special to th
e Leader.
STATE HOU
SE, Jan. 14
—John I
G. Gordon, supe
rintendent o
f moth
elimination 
in Lowell, was
 at the
office of Gover
nor Curley th
is aft-1
ernoon for th
e purpose of en
listing
the support o
f the chief exec
utive
in a plan for t
he establishmen
t of
a state forest 
in and near Low
ell.
The developmen
t, one which wou
ld
comprise abou
t 1000 acres in
 Low- '
ell, Dracut an
d Tyngsboro i
n the
vicinity of Wi
llow Dale an
d Mud
pond, would b
e put through
 with!
federal assistan
ce. It was fo
r this
reason that Mr
. Gordon desir
ed the j
governor's sup
port. Already
 options '
are taken for t
he land but wh
at is
now required i
s funds for the w
ork
to be done. Thi
s, it is hoped, m
ay
be secured from
 the federal gove
rn-
ment.
Because of th
e pressure of
 en-
gagements 
on the part of t
he gov-
ernor it was n
ot possible fo
r Mr.
Gordon to see
 the chief execut
ive.
He will return t
o the State Ho
use
at a later date, i
t was said.
Termites liv
e underground,
 but
reach the woo
d parts of a ho
use by
building mud
 runways up 
the ma-
nonry walls.
.111111,. I I
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STATE HOUSE I
NEWS IN BRIEF
Alexander Whee
ler Re-
signs from Bo§to
n Fin-
ance Commissio
n.
BOSTON, Ja
n. 14—Soon 
after he
assumed his se
at as the state
's chief
exccutive, Gov
. Curley "wen
t after"
the Boston"!
 nrrce Commis
sion, by
the ouster pro
cess, and yest
erday his
ambitions appa
rently were 
realized
in that line, w
hen he accep
ted th?
resignation of 
Alexander Whee
ler, as
a member of
 the commissi
on. the
last one on the
 board when t
he Gov-
ernor went into 
office. In accept
ing the
resignation of 
Wheeler, Gov.
 Curley
was quoted as 
saying, he "sup
posed
Wheeler didn't
 want Mayor 
Mans-
field investigat
ed."
Mr. Wheeler c
harged that th
e ap-
pcintment of C
harles Manser
 as a
special investig
ator seemed to
 indi-
cate outside pre
ssure was brou
ght tb
bear upon the 
commission, an
d thal
the cause of his 
resignation was
 that
appointment.
The Legislature
 got busy with b
ill.
In the State Ho
use today, in a
n el
fort to get the
 program unde
r wa
as speedily as po
ssible. In one o
f th
bills before the
 Legislature, is
 tha
of Sen. Willi
am F. McCarth
y, c
Lowell, to bring
 about an inves
tiga
tion of the act
ivities and me
thod
of the Watch a
nd Ward Societ
y, an
in commenting
 on it last nig
ht h
said: "It is hi
gh time this C
OVE1
group, its suppo
rters, the sour
ce c
Its money, an
d the methods
 of or2
erations were s
moked out." H
e sat
he was determi
ned to learn i
f th
activities of th
e society were 
ear
ated by public
 or private int
erest
and he charac
terized. th r or
ganizii
tion as a "gro
up of officious
 med-
dlers."
The first bill 
to be enacted
 by
bcth branches
 of the Legis
lature,
was that repor
ted on by Sen
. Nut-
ting, of Leomin
ster, validatin
g cer-
tain minor acts
 of the Spdbur
y
ter district. It p
assed both bra
nches
and has been 
passed on to t
he Gov-
ernor for his 
signature.
Denial of the 
report that he
 was
Intending to 
replace Dr. Z
enos E.
Scott, preside
nt of the Brid
gewater
eachers' Col
lege, with Jo
hn
Kelley, dean 
of the college
 for men,
hat, been voic
ed by James G
. Rear-
don, the new 
commissioner o
f educa-
tion. In maki
ng the deniti
l he said
"It. hat, absol
utely no foun
dation, in
face."
from the advi
sory board of
 the De-
partment of 
Education Fr
iday in
pretest against
 the removal
 of Dr.
Payson Smith
 as commiss
ioner of
education. Go
v. Curley has
 refused
to commit hi
mself as to h
is selec-
tions for the 
three position
s that
have been vac
ated.
Gov. Curley h
as accepted o
n in- !
vitation to att
end a receptio
n to be
held Jan. 23 a
t the White Ho
use by
President and
 Mrs. Rooseve
lt. The
Governor said
 an invitatio
n from
the White Hou
se is "A comma
nd."
Gov. Curley d
eclares that 
there
was little poss
ibility that he
 would
submit to the
 Council tomor
row an
appointment t
o take over th
e posi-
tion of directo
r of the state d
ivision
of fisheries an
d game now 
held by
Raymond J. 
Kenney. Ap
parently
he has not m
ade his choic
e of a
new director.
The legislative
 committee on 
con-
servation has 
rendered an a
dverse
report on the 
petition of the
 Massa-
chusetts Cou
ncil of Spor
tsmen's
Clubs for legis
lation authoriz
ing the
State Division
 of Fisheries 
to sein
water supply s
ystems for th
e pur-
pose of transf
erring fish to
 other
bodies of wate
r for the bene
fit of
sportsmen. 
In view of t
he wide-
spread epposit
ion to the me
asure,
voiced at a m
orning hearin
g, rep-
resentatives of
 11 water boar
ds and
Public Healt
h Commission
er Dr.
Henry D. Cha
dwick opposed
 the bill
because they 
declared it wo
uld be
unsafe to per
mit the use o
f water
supply system
s for purposes
 outside
the distributio
n of water.
For the pres
ent the Senat
e will
have meetings 
for the aftern
oon ses-
sions on Mond
ay and Wedn
esday,
and the Friday
 sessions will b
e at 11
o'clock a. m.
wa,
Lincoln Filene
, Walter V. M
cDuf-
fey and He
nry B. Sawy
er resigned
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Alexander Wheel
er Re-
signs from Bo§ton
 Fin-
ance Commission.
BOSTON, Jan
. 14—Soon aft
er he
assumed his seat
, as the state's
 chief
executive, Gov. 
Curley "went 
after"
the Boston"Trg
rn ce Commissi
on, by
the ouster proce
ss, and yesterd
ay his
ambitions appar
ently were rea
lized
In that line, wh
en he accepted
 the
resignation of Al
exander Wheeler
, as
a member of t
he commission.
 the
last one on the b
oard when the G
ov-
ernor went into of
fice. In acceptin
g the
resignation of W
heeler, Gov. Cu
rley
was quoted as s
aying, he "supp
osed
Wheeler didn't w
ant Mayor Ma
ns-
field investigate
d."
Mr. Wheeler cha
rged that the ap
-
pointment of Cha
rles Manser as
 a
special investiga
tor seemed to in
di-
cate outside pres
sure was brough
t tb
bear upon the co
mmission, and th
at
the cause of his r
esignation was th
a
appointment.
The Legislature g
ot busy with bill;
in the State Hou
se today, in an e
t
fort to get the 
program under 
wa.
as speedily as pos
sible. In one of t
h
bills before the L
egislature, is th
e
of Sen. William
 F. McCarthy, 
c
Lowell. to bring 
about an investi
ga
tion of the acti
vities and metho
d
of the Watch an
d Ward Society, 
an
in commenting. 
on it last night 
h
said: "It is high
 time this cove'
group, its suppor
ters, the source
 c
its money, and t
he methods of or
.
erations were smo
ked out." He sat
he was determin
ed to learn if th
activities of the
 society were act
i:
ated by public o
r private interes
t
and he characte
rized the ormini
zit
tion as a "group
 of officious me
d-
dlers."
The first bill t
o be enacted b
y
bcth branches 
of the Legislat
ure,
was that report
ed on by Sen. N
ut-
ting, of Leominst
er, validating c
er-
tain minor acts 
of the Suclbury w
a-
.ter district. It p
assed both branc
hes
and has been pa
ssed on to the G
ov-
ernor for his si
gnature.
Denial of the r
eport that he w
as
Intending to ?e
nlace Dr. Zenos
 E.
Scott, president
 of the Bridgew
ater
'Teachers' Co
llege, with Joh
n
Kelley, dean of
 the college for
 men,
has. been voice
d by James 0.
 Rear-
don, the new c
ommissioner of 
educa-
tion. In makin
g the denial h
e said
"It hat, absolut
ely no foundat
ion, in
fact."
from the advis
ory board of th
e De-
partment of 
Education Fri
day in
prctest against 
the removal 
of Dr.
Payson Smith 
as commission
er of
education. Gov.
 Curley has re
fused
to commit hims
elf as to his s
elec-
tions for the 
three positions 
that
have been vacat
ed.
Gov. Curley h
as accepted on
 in-
vitation to atte
nd a reception 
to be
held Jan. 23 at
 the White Hous
e by
President and 
Mrs. Roosevelt.
 The
Governor said 
an invitation f
rom
the White Hous
e is "A command
."
Gov. Curley dec
lares that ther
e
was little possib
ility that he wo
uld
submit to the C
ouncil tomorrow
 an
appointment to 
take over the 
posi-
tion of director 
of the state divi
sion
of fisheries and
 game now hel
d by
Raymond J. K
enney. Appar
ently
he has not ma
de his choice 
of a
new director.
The legislative c
ommittee on con
-
servation has r
endered an adve
rse
report on the p
etition of the Ma
ssa-
chusetts Counc
il of Sportsm
en's
Clubs for legisla
tion authorizing 
the
State Division 
of Fisheries to 
sein
water supply s
ystems for the
 pur-
pose of transf
erring fish to 
other
bodies of water
 for the benefi
t of
sportsmen. In
 view of the w
ide-
spread opposit
ion to the mea
sure,
voiced at a mor
ning hearing, 
rep-
resentatives of 
11 water boards
 and
Public Health
 Commissioner
 Dr.
Henry D. Chad
wick opposed th
e bill
because they de
clared it would
 be
unsafe to perm
it the use of 
water
supply systems
 for purposes 
outside
the distribution
 of water.
For the prese
nt the Senate
 will
have meetings fo
r the afternoon
 ses-
sions on Monda
y and Wednes
day,
and the Friday 
sessions will be 
at 11
o'clock a. m.
11
Lincoln Filene,
 Walter V. MoD
uf-
fey and Hen
ry B. Sawyer
 resigned
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dark tracts on the
have either 
GREATER LOWELL'S AkSSUltED STATE FOREST.
And Lak°
The
klaecupv,k, which map *how the various woodland parcels of the IthickleherrT MTh diatriet he_ twee,. yarmum Etienne tawtvf 944 acres, with 
negotiations given or sold at a small p rica per acre to the t.ornmontrealth or Massa,chusvit, A I,
By F. W. COBURN.
Work and wages as the next step
In the developement, of the state
forest already secured through pur-
chase and gift of woodlang in Low-
ell, Dracut and Tyngsboro. will be
presented as logical before the gov-
ernor and other state authorities
today, according to a plan explain-
ed last evening by John G. Gordon
who has taken a prominent initia-
tive in this project, with influential
support from Representatives!George T. Ashe, Frank E. MacLean Iand others.
So many people in the past fewweeks have asked about the exact ,location and extent of the state for-est that the Courier-Citizen is nowglad to present for the first timea map which shows the varioustracts, aggregating about 944 acreswhich have either been bought bythe state or given to the state bythe city of Lowell or the town ofDracut or private owners. Severalother parcels are expected to be ac-quired a little later, making thestate forest of more symmetricalshape on the map and bringing thettotal well over 1000 acres.
It is seen from the dark spots onthe map that the forest reaches as1far east as to Flag Meadow (First)brook in a ten-acre tract formerly 'belonging to the Thomas Varnumestate. This lies well to the north ofthe Lowell General hospital. Onthe west side of Gumpus road isa long stretch of woodland betweenthe land of the City of Lowell Iso-lation hospital to the south and theCutter farm on the north. West ofTotman road is the big block of thereservation, composed of the so cal-led Saunders lot of the town of Dra-cut and several smaller parcels. Theirregular northern contour includesuckleberry hill meadow on theouth side of Thompson's lane,leaves most of the hill in privateovmership but takes in three for-
mer Daniel Gage tracts on the west-
erly and northerly slopes. The res-
ervation at this point comes with-in a few feet of Lake Mascuppic.
The assured westerly bound runsfrom Lakeview terrace down to Mudpond, about one-third of whose
shore will be in the reservation.Several lots in this section, it is
understood, are still under consid-
eration. The landscaping possibili-
ties between the hill and the pond
are likely to be found impressive.The west border, as at presentdrawn, nowhere reaches Scarletbrook, and it stops just short of
Varnum avenue.
The southern boundry as thusfar drawn takes in a considerable
collection of woodlots which the
city of Lowell has deeded over on
either side of Trotting Park road,
The most southerly salient is one
of 32 acres on the east side of the
road formerly in the ownership of
Edward B. and Lavine A. Carney. A
suggestion made in this paper some
time ago that the forest should
come clear to Varnum avenue and
be directly contiguous with the pine
plantings of the Boulevard wells has
not been acomplished as yet.
This important project, which was
rst broached in the Courier-Citizen
n 1920, has been made an actual-
ty through 15 months' hard work
ndertaken as a public service by
. Gordon. superintendent of moth
suppression, with much help fromRepresentatives Ashe and MacLean
and others.
It is now hoped to put the new ;
state forest quickly into the same
class with other similar reserva-tions, such as the Harold Parker
state forest at Andover and theWillard Brook reservation at Ashby,by co-operation of the federal and
state governments. By developingthe property at once it is estimatedthat employment can be given inthe next few months to about 500
citizens of the city and the towns
concerned, so that the essential lay-
out of a real state forest with firelanes, recreational features andpreparations for better forestgrowth will be complete a year
hence.
Assuming that the federal gov-
ernment will furnish the labor, the
state the supervision the tools,trucks and other needed supplies,
it is estimated that worth-while
employment can be created during
1936 as follows:
900 acres, 40 man days per
acre $151.040
2 miles of new road at 5000 mandays per mile 
 
40,000
20 ponds and water holes at $164
each 
 
3,280
$194,320Supervision, tools, trucks, etc
pt000
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
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WPA LEADERS MEET
TO AVERT WALKOUT
BOSTON, Jan. 11 INS----id(-forts to prevent a threatened gen-eral strike of union employes onstate PWA projects centered inWashington today.
Andrew H. Peterson, state PWAengineer, and James T. Moriarty,State Commissioner of Labor andIndustries, were to confer on thesituation with Federal Adminis-trator Hopkins. Goverrar_Curley,announcing the Washington con-ference, said the strike would hedelayed at least until Saturday.
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DR. PAYSON SMITH STILL REN
MEMB'ERED.
Anything that affects the educa-
tion of our sons and daughters is of
Infinite importance to all parents andto all responsible men and women inthe community. When His ExcellencyJames M. Curley played politics wituthe Ma-ssaehntetts Department ofEducation he struck a severe blowat education in this Commonwealth.An echo of that blow was heard
recently when three well known citi-zens resigned from the advisory boardof the state department of educa-tion. because they thought "irrepara-ble harm" had been done to educa-tion by the unceremonious and dis-courteous manhandling of a nation-ally knoWn educator. These threemen are Lincoln Filene, Walter V.McDuffee and Henry B. Sawyer.Their action was not precipitate.They waited to see how the new in-cumbent acted in his new surround-ings. What they have seen has Con- ,vinced them that they are out of 'place in the department of eduCa-tion. The new commissioner of edu-cation has already fired the man
who has been in charge of teacher
replacement for many years and re-placed him with the man who engi-
neered the sudden approval of the
new incumbent by the directors ofthe Teachers' association just beforethe governor appointed this littleknown superintendent of schoolsfrom the western part of the stateto take the place of a nationallyknown educator. If there was to be
a change in this key position the NewEngland states and the whole Coun-try should have been combed to find
a man worthy to stand in Dr Pay-
son Smith's shoes.
The man who was thus uncere-moniously tired for political reasons
was not protected by dell service.Formerly such changes were alWaysbrought to the attention of the ad-
visory board but they were ignoredin this case, and we may expect a
new trio of members of the advisoryboard who will be subservient toGovernor Curley. In other wordspolitical domination has been estab-lished over the state department of
education in which every parent inthis city is vitally interested. The
extent of this crime of improprietyis not yet fully understood. As time
goes on Mr. Curley will find that resentment against thik, political inter-ference with education will not d1tN.down but will increase. The politi-cians may with impunity play hobwith many a department, but whenthe governor attempts to use thedepartment of education in a poli-tical manner he will find that re-sentment wide and deep will smoulderin the minds of thousands of par-ents until they can express it nextNovember.
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LEGISLATURE
BEGINS STUDY
OF 1,833 BILLS
Committees Open Hearings
on Arguments for
31 Measures
STIFF BATTLES LOOM
Local Tax on Inventories
of Non
-Manufacturing
Firms Proposed
BOSTON, Jan. 14 ALP) — The
Massachusetts Legislature figur-
atively rolled up its sleeves today
, and settled down to the business
of considering the 1,833 measures
before it.
Six committees began hearing the
proponents, and the opponents, if
any, of 31 bills and recommenda-
tions which were scheduled for
hearing.
The most important of these
proposed measures were:
A recommended-on for the local
taxation of inventories of non-
manufacturing corporations. This
proposal would have store and
wholesalers' inventories in any city
or town taxed at the prevailing
real estate rate. It appeared cer-
tain to be bitterly opposed.
Would Halt News Disclosures
A hill preventing newspapermen
from being compelled to disclose
In legal or legislative proceedings
the source of information procured
for publication. This hill, filed by
Representative Philip G. Bowker of
Brookline, anti-Curley legislator,
was filed larrirr late in the
ression, but was killed in the press
of business. It was an outgrowth
of the attempt of the Executive
Council to make a Boston editor
disclose the source of information
he printed.
A bill authorizing corporations
to give legal assistance to the
needy. This proposed legislation
would clearly define the right of
of legal aid societies to operate.
somewhat in dispute after the last
legislature indirectly prohibited
the practice of law by collection
agencies and others.
A bill to increase the compulsory
school age from 14 to 18, an ad-
ministration measure backed also
by labor and civic association of-
ficials. It was proposed to prevent
employment of children in sweat-
shop occupations. The petitioners
are the Massachusetts Federation
of Labor, the Massachusetts Civic
League, the Massachusetts League
of Women Voters, and the Con-
sumers League of Massachusetts
Senator William F. McCarty of
Lowell assailed the Boston Watch
and Ward Society as a "group of
officious meddlers" as he asked the
Legislature to investigate the so-
ciety. McCarty, publisher of three
weekiy newspapers, declared the
society had made Boston the laugh-
ing stock of the nation.
"My reasons for sponsoring a
legislative investigation of the
Watch and Ward Society," said
McCarty, 32-year-old Democrat
serving his first term, "are numer-
ous. This organization, self-styled
guardian of the public morals, is
composed of a group of officious
meddlers whose activities for
years have revolted Massachusetts
Citizens.
"They have gratuitously declared
themselves to be fit and proper
judges of literature and by their
unwarranted interference have
caused book sellers to ban in
Boston more than 300 volumes.
many acclaimed of the highest
merit and by the greatest authors.
"Their actions in this regard
have made Boston a laughing
stock elsewhere in the nation and
despoiled its reputation as an
enlightened city and the cradle of
American Liberty."
Reject Sportsmen's Plan
Following a hearing yesterday
which disclosed widespread oppo-
sition among the local water sup-
ply boards throughout the state, as
well as the Metropolitan Water
Supply Commission, the Legislative
Committee on Conservation voted
to reject the petition of the Mas-
sachusetts Council of Sportsmen's
Clubs for legislation authorizing the
State Division of Fisheries and
Game to sein water supply res-
ervoirs to transfer fish to other
bodies of water for the benefit of
sportsmen.
The Fisheries and Game Division
must now seek permission before
they can trespass on a r_strasarm..
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WOULD RETAIN
SPECIAL JUDGES
Bill Provides for Annual
Salaries
$3,300 HERE
Proposal Expected to Re-
vive Fight Over Plan
to Force Justice to Give
up Law Practice.
(Special to the Transcript)
Boston, Jan. 14.—Establishment
of annual salaries for special jus-
tices in Massachusetts District
courts, with a $3,300 yearly Pay-
ment slated for the North Adams
District court associate justices ts
asked as the first move to insure
retention of the corps of associate
judges who might otherwise be oust-
ed by legislative decree forcing them
to abandon their private law prac-
tice.
Senator William F. Maddm of
Boston has asked that special jus-
tices be paid an annual compensa-
tion to be determined on a basis of
population in the judicial area.
The proposal re-echoes verbal
clashes heard in the House and Sen-
ate last year as court system re-
formers failed to ban the private
practice of judges and special
judges.
The matter is now the subject
of a recess study and the result is
expected to be legislation drafted
to force justices to relinquish their
private practice.
Paid at present on a per diem
basis, the only benefits noted by
judges is reported to be the ad-
vertising of their legal ability by
the name "judge" applied before
their names.
It has been reported by oppo-
nents of the practice ban order that
if the measure were to be adopted
there would be a wholesale resig-
nation from the bench by special
justices, inasmuch as the possibili-
ties of earning a living wage would
be out of the question.
Rumor also had the story that
Goyert=Sagley would then fill the
vacabcre-S with a number of politi-
cal appointees of his own choosing,
but what Democrats or Republicans
In favor with the governor would
accept a questionable livelihood in
the face of their certain law work,
is a problem never settled in the
minds of some observers.
However, with the creation of
annual salaries for the special jus-
tices,providing alhln7lgeit is
espted t
ati:petiswiibeventhe "ban" and the cryof
foor:d wouldinrme rn to s from
er l u it  a live!!-
hood
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BESIDE THE POINT I
The resignation of 
three mem-
bers of the state 
advisory board
of education, in 
protest against
the replacement 
of Ur. Payson
Smith as commissi
oner of educa-
tion, has been a
ccepted by Gov-
ernor,,•ley, who 
observes that
"the Vrowill go 
on, notwith-
standing a successor 
having been
appointed to Dr. 
Payton Smith
ard notwithstand
ing your resig-
nation." Referring 
to the state-
ment by the board 
members thatl
the ousting of Dr. 
Smith has dore'
irreparable harm to 
the state de-
partment of education
, the gov-
ernor commen
ts: "I am una
ware
of any individual 
being endowed
with such extrao
rdinary power
and gated wtth auch tale
nt that.
in "the cs cat or ills 
retirement ,
from an office of any ch
aracter or
even from the scene of 
his daily
labors, the world might 
come to
an end."
This Is a fairly clever 
repartee,
perhaps, but it is altog
ether be-
side the point. Indic
ations are
multiplying daily to sugges
t that
the replacement of Dr
. Smith by
a man of relatively little
 expert-
ence.was only the beginning
 of a
new and disquieting re
gime In
the department of educ
ation. Al-
ready some of the more 
able men
In the department have 
been dis-
missed, and there are 
-persistent
reports that others are 
slated to
g'6, in order to make 
room for
friends of the new 
commissioner.
The Massachusetts High
 School
Principals' association ha
s rallied'
to the support ef on
e of thesel
ousted officials, and 
the commis-
sioner has promised 
to take the
protest- under 
consideration. At
the same time it is 
reported that
another important 
position has
been odered to a 
Berkshire coun-
ty resident, at a 
salary of $6,000
a year, and that 
some of the ed-
ucators in char m 
of the state
teachers' colleges 
are to be re-
moved summarily 
by the com-
missioner, who plans 
to replace
them with men 
of less experi-
ence.
Yes, the world w
ill go on. It
would go on if the 
president of
a large bank 
were discharged
for no good 
reason, and his
place "filled" by 
an assistant
teller of three 
or four years'
training. But whet
her the erst-
while teller would be qualified
to direct the policies of the bank
wisely and ably is problematical.
If, in that same bank, the mem-
ben of the board of directors
were likewise ousted to make
room for office boys, stenograph-
ers and janitors, the world would
still go on. But it wouldn't be
the same sort of bank.
Until recently, the Massachu-
setts department of education
has not been a playground for
political football. With a few ex-
ceptional cases, " it has, been re-
garded as safe from the spoils
system. Educators who were giv-
ing excell:mt service were encour-
aged to continue, regardless of
the political affiliations of the
party in power. If the job of
every school official is to become
fair game for political patron- ,
age, the world will go on. But :
the cumulative effect upon the
morale of the department, and
upon the efficiency of the state's
educational system, is likely to ,
be most demoralizin
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CURIE UR6ES STEP
TO AVERT WPA STRIKE
BOSTON, Jan. 13 (AP)—Massa
chusetts Public Works Admin-
istration heads were requested
tonight by Governor James M.
Curley to confer with Federal
officials to "straighten" out a
possible state wide strike of union
PWA workers.
The governor declared he could
see no reason for a strike and was
confident the differences could be
adjusted satisfactorily. He asked
state PWA administrator, Andrew,
H. Peterson, and state commis-
sioner of labor and industries.
James T. Moriarty, to seek an
appointment with Harry L.
Hopkins in Washington.
The executive board of the
Massachusetts Building Trades
Council has called a meet
ing ror
next Saturday to pfotest 
against
a Federal requirement 
that 90
pei cent of the employes on P
WA
jobs be taken from relief rolls.
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WEEKS AND LUCE
ARE CANDIDATES
•#-
Former Seeks Republican
Nomination for Senate
and Latter is After Old
Post.
Boston, Jan. 14— (A.P.) —The hats
of former Mayor Sinclair Weeks of
Newton, and former U. S. Represen-
tative Robert Luce of Waltham,
prominent Massachusetts Republi-
cans„ are in the political ring.
Weeks, a lawyer and.son of the
late secretary of war and U. S. Sena-
tor John W. Weeks, made formal
announcement of his long taken-for-
granted candidacy for the Republi-
can U. S. senatorial nomination.
Luce announced he would seek an-
other term in the office he held for
16 years.
Weeks, who retired recently after
six years as mayor of Newton, was
the third Republican to announce
senatorial ambitions.
Most prominent among his rivals
are State Representative Henry Ca-
bot Lodge, 3rd, grandson of the late
U. S. senator, and James P. Cava-
nagh, Boston attorney and former
state senator.
Luce held his seat In the na-
tional House from the old 13th dis-
trict from 1918 until 1934, when he
was defeated for re-election by for-
mer Mayor Richard M. Russell, Dem-
ocrat, of Cambridge.
The former representative appar-
ently had been withholding an-
nouncement of his intentions until
Weeks threw his hat into the ring,
for he said he might not have been
a candidate for the office had Weeks
desired to run for the House instead
of the Senate.
Massachusetts' Democratic gover-
nor, James M. Curley, is seeking his
party's nomination for the U. S.
senatorial post now held by Marcus A.
Coolidge, Fitchburg Democrat. Cool-
idge has not announced his political
plans.
Weeks, in announcing his candi-
dacy, said:
"Unless the New Deal and its dic-
tatorial leaders in the state and na-
tion are defeated, the permanent wel-
fare of our people—the very founda-
tion of our form of government it-
self hang in the balance."
Luce said he hoped to contribute
something toward repairing "the
damage wrought by the present ad-
ministration and to hasten the re-
turn of delayed prosperity."
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Reardan Is Opposed To
Increasing School Age
Commissioner Tells Legislative Committee That
Measure, Which Would Raise Compulsory Age
From 14 to 16'Years and Which Has Support of
Curley Administration, Organized Labor and
Civic Groups, is "Selfish" and Would Increase
Disciplinary Problems in School and Welfare
Costs to Towns and Cities—Says it Would be
Especially Harmful in Mill Towns—Small Town
School Superintendents Support Commissioner.
4>•-•
(By David M. Frederick—Associated
Press Staff Writer)
Boston, Jan. 14—(AP)—The state
commissioner of education, James G.
Reardan, today opposed a bill backed
by organized labor and various civic
organizations to increase the com-
pulsory school age in Massachusetts
from 14 to 16 years.
In a statement read for him by
Dr. Robert 0. Small, at a public
hearing before the legislative com-
mittee on education, the commission-
er asserted that the bill was a "sel-
fish" one offered on behalf of trade
unions to prevent children from
working. He also said the proposed
legislation would increase the disci-
plinary problems of the schools and
increase welfare costs.
"Especially in mill town districts
the enactment of this petition into I
law would result in families seeking
relief through wellare because of the
amount. small though it be, received
from the workers who are between
the ages of 14 and 16.
"The enactment of this petition,"
he continued, "would demand an in-
crease in the number of teachers and
an increase in school facilities with a
corresponding increase in public tax-
ation.
"Educational problems should
hardly be settled by the temporary
economic difficulties of labor unions.
... Parts of this bill are meritorious
and perhaps an effort should be
made to save those parts."
This_2_,1._em was vigorously opposed
by Miss Margaret Wiseman, secre-
tary of the Massachusetts Consumers
League, who said that the amount
of financial help parents obtained
from children ranging in age from
14 to 16 who were working was "very
little indeed."
Other opposition to the bill came
from Reginald S. Kimball, superin-
tendent of schools hi the Brookfields,
who said he also represented school
superintendents in 21 other small
towns. He said it would entail addi-
tions to teaching staffs, especially in
small towns, and suggested to the
committee that the bill be amended
to provide state reimbursement to
certain classes of towns.
Supporters of the legislation argued
that since the collapse of NRA, chil-
dren prohibited by its provisions
from employment, were gradually
finding their way into certain indus-
tries, particularly the garment trades.
The same bill passed the Senate
last year, but was defeated in the
House. There was no opposition in
committee.
The petitioners today were the
Massachusetts Federation of Labor,
the Massachusetts Civic League, the
Massachusetts League of Women
Voters, and the Consumers League
of Massachusetts.
The bill, which would increase the
grade educational requirements, and
require minors between 16 and 17
to be in school or at work properly
certificated, also was an administra-
tion measure, recommended by Gov-
ernor James M. Curley in his an-
nual message.
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CLARK DES,
MURMURING
"I'M SORRY"
Boston, Jan. 14—(AP
Frank Clark, 44-year-old rousta-
bout, died in the electric chats
;:t state prison today for the slay-
ing of Ethel Zuckerman, 18-year-
eld bake shop clerk, murmuring,
"I'm sorry."
He looked at the Rev. Ralph
W. Farrell, Roman Catholic
chaplain at the prison, as he en-
tered the death chamber and sat
La the chair, his fists clenched.
"I'm sorry." he said, hardly
above a Whisper.
As he repeated prayers recited
by Fr. Farrell, he died.
Clark entered the death cham-
ber at 12:03:05, and was pro-
nounced dead at 12,09: 3 5. It WAS ;
the fiftieth electrocution in Massa-
chusetts.
After a dinner of ice cream and
it.eaches and cream he arranged
to have his adjusted service cer-
tificate turned over to a sister,
whose name was not revealed.
Clark served In the navy during
the World war.
A jury set a record for Suffolk
county by convicting Clark in Ies,i
than ten minutes.
The Zuckerman eirl was foune.
ptnneil t,) the floor of her em-
eloyer's bale shope. in the ::,iuth
End district of Boston, on Dec.
29, 1933, by a bread knife driven
through her throat. She worked
In the bakery nights in order to
attend high sehool.
A year later, a former sweet
heart of Clark furnished police
with the information that led to
his arrest.
During his trial, Clark said
he killed the girl "because she
wouldn't marry me," then, later
to the trial, repudiated the admis-
sion, saying he didn't even know
the girl.
He clung to a hone Governot
James M. Curley Would extend
xesutive efeiseney to the laSt,
but the governor refused to inter-
tene, terming the slaying "one of
the most atrocious in the annals
of Massachusetts.-
EAGLE
Pittsfield, Mass.
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1SCHUSTERTOPS
YOUNG 6.0. P.
PROGRAM
Councilor Will Be Featured
Speaker Here on
Jan. 22
Winfield A. Schuster of Douglas,
Member of the Governor's Executive
Council, will be featured at the
0.- n house meeting of the Junior
W. A. SCHUSTER
Curley Critic Will Address Young
Republicans
Republican Club of Berkshire
County Wednesday night, Jan. 22 at
the Women's Club rooms, 18 Bank
Row. Guests of the club will include
Nicholas Campbell, chairman of the
Worcester Republican City Commit-
tee; Stuart Darnly,president of the
Longmeadow Junior Republican
Club; Roger Taylor, president of
the Springfield Young Men's Re-
publican Club; and Police Commis-
sioner Stevens of Springfield.
President Harry J. Tripp who is
(making arrangements for the meet-
ing said today that it will be open
to friends of club members.
Councilor Schuster who has been
In Pittsfield several times At G. 0.
P. gatherings has been the leading
minority member of the Council and
repeatedly has attacked Governor
0 . Recently, Schuxt-I.&l-
enged tie Governor to include his
"Democratic foes" in his threat to
bring to court, those making false
champs scrainst him. "The truth is,"
Schuster said, "that; the hostility to
Governor Curley has spread from
the Republican party until it, now is
general without regard to party pol-
Ific,s." Schuster quoted Alfred E.
Smith as referring to Curley in
1932 as "a very tricky man."
EAGLE .
Pittsfield, Mass.
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SPORTSMEN DENY ENDORSING
HEHIR FOR GAME DIRECTOR
All Delegates From Clubs in League Agree That They
Urged Ouster of Kenney, But Despite Wire Secre-
tary Sent Governor, They Did Not Vote for New
Head of Department.
The sportsmen's controversy
which has been shuttling between
the Berkshires and Boston, stayed in
the hills today as County League
delegates tried to remember exact-
ly what. happened at their meeting
last Friday night.
According to the League secre-
tary, George H. Davenport, the
delegates at the meeting voted to
wire Govern.zu asking that
"a more comp-Mir-man than Ray-
mond J. Kenney" be appointed
director of fisheries and game, and
that the League be placed on
record as endorsing Patrick Hehir
of Worcester for the job.
The first phase of the voting
finds the delegates as stated by
the secretary in the affirmative. It
was definitely voted, they report, to
wire the Governor asking for a
successor to Kenney.
On the endorsement of Hehir,
the delegates present an equally
united front on the negative side.
A ernrdinr, tr, nnP delegate thP mn-
tion was put and two clubs, Pitts-
field and North Adams, voted for
It. Against was Adams, while Great
Barrington, Lee and Dalton did not
vote. The lack of votes on the
question, it is reported, resulted in
the decision to abandon the ques-
tion.
Edward L. Stoebner of Great Bar-
rington, president of the League,
said this noon that "as far as my
recollection goes, we finally decided
that it wasn't, advisable to go on
record as endorsing any Individual.
'A vote was taken later on Hehir.
but I didn't think it was support&
to go into the minutes."
Another member of the Pittsfield
Sportsmen's Club, present at trite
meeting although not a delegate,
stated this morning that, as he re-
members, the motion of Mr. Daven-
port to have Patrick Belli!' endorsed
by the League was discarded since
several of the member clubs have!
already gone on record in favor of
Mr. Hehir or other men, while
; others have not yet voted on the
question.
GAZETTE
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URGE RAISING
OF SCHOOL AGE
&aid Keep Ch:Fren Uuder lb
Out of Sweat Shops in
Massachus its
Boston, Jan. 1 4— ( AP —Anx-
ious to prevent employment of
children between the ages of 14
and 16 In sweatshop oceepations
Massachusetts organized lahoi
and a variety of civic organize.
tloons urged the committee or
education today, to require th(
attendance of children at schen
until the age of 16.
Supporters of the legislatior
argued that since the collapse
NFU, children prohibited by it:
provisions from employment
were gradually finding their YI
into certain industries, particu-
larly the garment trades.
, The Jame bill passed the sen-
ate last year, but was defeated
in the house. There was no op-
position in committee.
The petitioners today were
the Massachusetts Federation of
Labor, the Massachusetts Civic
league, the Massachusetts League
of Women Voters. and the Con-
sumers league of Massachusetts.
The hill, which would increase
the grade educational require-
ments, and rsquire minors be-
tweet. 16 and 17 to be in school
or at work properly certificated,
also was an administration mega-
) ure, recommended by Governor
I James M. Curley In his annual
message.
NEWS
Quincy, Maas.
JAN I
Many District People On
Staffs Of Boston Collegefi
By EDWARD GEOGHEGAN
The city of Quincy may no
t
have a college or a university 
but
there are enough men and w
omen
who live in greater Quincy, and
are engaged as professors and 
in-
structors in New England inst
itu-
i tions of 
higher learning to make
up the faculty of a vary la
rge
I 
local college.
There are 41 men and wo
men
residents of this locality who 
teach
the youth of New England 
their
Latin, Greek, Math and other 
such
subjects.
Boston University leads the 
list
with fourteen locals engage
d as
professors and full time instr
uc-
tors in four of the institution's
 11
departments.
The students in the College of
Business Administration are 
rec-
ceiving their knowledge form n
ine
greater Quincy residents.
Heading the list is Professo
r
John Chilton Scammell, who 
has
been teaching English and Jou
rnal-
ism for the past 20 years, 
Prof-
lessor Scammell who is on
e of
the most popular teachers at
 the
:ollege and is affectionately kno
wn
o the student body as ''Doc" 
Mr.
Scammell lives at 279 Eliot 
St..
Wilton. His son Palmer C. Sca
m-
nell, was graduated from B. U
. last
June where he was a very ac
tivs
student and -a member of 
many
social and honorary societies.
Wieling N. Carlson of 43 Savi
lle
Ave. Quincy, imparts his know-
ledge of mathmatices to the s
tu-
dents at the Business college. P
ro-
fessor Carlson also teaches co
urses
In science and last, year star
ted
a new course in Aeronautical
 en-
gineering.
Arthur W. Johnson of 17 Dilma
r
St., Is an assistant prole
.ssor oi
accounting at the college.
AT TECHNOLOGY
The Massachusetts Institute 
of
Technology has 16 local people 
on
its teaching staff.
Perhaps most prominent of
these is Harvey W. Shinie
r of
Cottage St., Hing1.1.n, who for 
the
pa.st. 32 years has been enga
ged
as a professor of geolo
gy.
Next in line in importance an
d
in years of service is Car
l R. Hay-
ward of 233 Presidents L
ane,
Quincy, who has been an associate
professor of mining and metall
ur-
gy at the Cambridge institutio
n for
the past 29 years.
Another Quincy resident has
been connected with M. I. T
. for
a great number of years. He
 is
Wolcott A. Hokanson of 56 Burn
s
, Ave. the assistant burser of 
the
Institute having been connected
' with the institute since 1915.
William A. Crosby. associate pro-
lessor in the English department
for 19 years lives at 12 Walker St.
in Hingham.
Earle F. Watts of 27 Oval Rd.,
Wollaston, and Franklin L. Fos-
ter of 141 Jefferson St., South
Braintree, have been employed on
the teaching staff at M. I. T.
since 1925. Mr. Watts serves as
assistant professor of drawing arid
Foster is assistant professor of
mining and metallurgy at the
Cambridge institute.
Ernest N. Celotte, instructor in
architecture lives at 70 Alton Rd.
and Samuel L. Frey of 36 Sum-
mer St., Quincy is a U. S. gov-
ernment instructor in militar
y
science having charge of the cours
-
es connected with the R. 0, T. C
.
The town of Hingham contribut
-
es three more to the staf
f of
south shore teachers at Tech,
 in
addition to Professor Crosby a
nd
Professor Shimer the town se
nds
ADavid L. Belding of 215 M
ain ,
7St.
' 
Lombard Squires of Arnold
R. and Florence Stiles of 
Lin-
coln St. to M. I. T. where they
are engaged in teaching a. v
aried
number of subjects.
Mr. Belding is a lecturer in bio-
logy and public health. Squire
s is
an instructor in chemical e
ngin-
eering and Miss Stiles is an 
as-
sistant in the school of ar
chitec-
ture which is located in the 
first
Tech building on Boylston
 Ste
Boston.
In addition to Prof. Watts th
e
Wollaston district of the city 
can
boast of two valuable additi
ons to
the staff. George P. Bent
ley of
20 Exeter St., who is a r
esearch
assistant in the department 
of
aeronautical engineering. Mi
riam
S. Smith of 137 Prospect St., 
Wol-
laston, is a reference librar
ian.
Weymouthites at M. I. T.
Tech looks to the town of 
Wey-
mouth for three of its staff. 
Jo-
seph Bicknell of 295 Fro
nt St.
has been an assistant in the
 aero-
nautical engineering depart
ment
for the past year and C
harles
B. Bradley of 288 Pleasant 
St.,
South Weymouth, is an ass
istant
in the physics department.
Rober L. Putney of 38 Tower
Ave. has just recently been ap-
pointed as an assistant in the 
de-
partment of meehanical engine
er-
ing.
Named By Curley
Professor John afe-M4111/rIrof 55
Thompson Lane, Milton holds t
he
position of Professor of econom
ics
at the intown college. Murray i
s
perhaps one of the most pho
min-
ent members of the Bu.siness 
Ad-
ministration faculty. He was 
re-
cently appointed by Gov. Cur
ley
as associate Labor Commission
er
for Massachusetts.
Edward R. Collier a resident of
Otis Hill, Hingham, is professor
of history and social sciences a:,
the Business College giving many
ourses designed for journalism
students.
John W. Sullivan of 85 Harr
ison
Ave.. Braintree is an associat
e pro-
lessor in the English dep
artmenta
specializing in the presentat
ion of I
.lementary Englisi, to the 
fresh-
man of the business col
lege.
Another reeitient of Squan
tum is
also a part ti- instructor 
in the
evening school. Paro'cl H.
 Brodeur
eau) lives at 320 East 
S.quantum
St.. Is a special le;curer
 in man-
agement.
Edwin MeAuliff of 44 Fof
f Rd.,
is also a teacher of 
economics in
the Business college.
Four local medicos take
 time
off from their practice 
to teach
the future doctors at th
e Boston
University School of Medicine
. They
are:
Dr. William Krigger of 15
 Lin-
coln Ave. Quince/ who 
teethes
clinical Psychiatry: Harold 
Ripley
i of 400 Washington St.,
 Braintree
Val an instructor in Clinical 
Otola'
noglogy; Ensio Bonita of 108 
Pres-
idents Lane is also en instru
ctor
at the medical school and Dr. 
Lu-
men A. Woodruff of 37 West 
St..
Braintree, is an instructor in psy-
chical education.
Walter Smith famous for has
trumpet solos and his radio brocia-
casts as leader of the "Jeruley
Band" is an instructor at the B.
U. College of Music and is also
director of the University band.
At the college of practical etas
and letters of Boston University
we find only one resident of the
South Shore teaching, in the per-
son of Rebecca Andrews, A. B. of
128 Farrington St., Weymouth, who
! is an acting instructor in Ger-
man.
Mostly From Milton
The town of Milton is the most
honored local community as far as
the makeup of the teaching staff at
Harvard University is concerned.
Nineteen residents of Milton are
connected with the teaching staff.
The Wollaston district of Quincy
is a very poor second. Two members
of that district are employed by the
nation's oldest university. And the
city of Quincy makes up the local
list with only one of its citizens
serving "Fair Harvard."
James Bourne Ayer of 1350 Can-
ton Ave., Milton, holds the distinc-
tion of being the James Jackson
Putnam professor of neurology at
Harvard.
A neighbor of Dr. Ayer who holds
a very important position at the
University is Charles Franklin
Brooks, Ph. D., professor of meterol-
ogy and director o fihe Blue Hill ob-
servatory who lives at 1793 Canton
Ave.
Dr. Lloyd T. Brown of 341 High-
land St., Milton, a well known doctor
of his community finds time to give
special lectures in orthopaedic sur
-
gery at the Harvard Medical school
.
Philip Putnam Chase another res-
ident of Highland St. in Milt
on
serves Harvard University as a
 lec-
turer in history and a special t
utor
in the department of histo
ry, gov-
ernment and economics.
„Cleat •
Steerling P. Fergusson vino lives
at 27 Curtis Rd., Milton, is research
associate in the Blue Hill Observa-
tory.
Another Milton man in the person
,of Alexander Forbes is engaged at
the Cambridge university as an as-
sociate professor of Psychology. Pro-
lessor Forbes lives on Harland St.
Henry Stone Forbes of Forest St.,
1 Milton, has gained for himself a
fellowship for research in neuro-
pathology.
Another Forest St resident is on
the teaching staff of the universi-
ty, in the capacity of an associate
professor of pharmacology. He 15
Prof. Gustave P. Crabfield of 27
Forest St.
! Henry Vincent Hubbard of 15
:Spafford St., Milton, holds the hon-
I or of being the Charles Dyer Nor-
on professor of regional planning
,and is chairman of the council of the
School of city planning.
Dr. William Edward Ladd of 75
Hinckley Rd.. Milton, is clinical pro-
fessor at the Harvard Medical.
Charles P. McFeathers a Com-
mander in the U. S. Navy is an as-
sistant professor of naval science
and tactics at the Cambridge insti-
tution. Commander McFeathers who
instructs the students in Harvard
famous Naval reserve course lives
at 520 Brook Rd., Milton.
Dr. Daniel J. McSweeney of 42
Reedsdale Rd. is an assistant in the
department of obstetrics at the
Medical school.
Donald Munro of 291 Adams St..
assistant professor of neurological
surgery, also teaches at the Harvard
medical school.
Robert M. Thompson of 40 Con-
:Cord Ave., Milton, serves Harvard as
an assistant in the Department of
Industrial Hygiene.
Dr. Frank F. Wheatley of 84 Blue
Hill Parkway, teaches the future
dental artists who are studying at
the Harvard Dental School. Dr.
Wheatley is an instructor in "Roent-
genology."
Another resident of Concord Ave.,
Dr. William Allen White, Jr., is an
assistant in surgery at the Medical
school.
Prof. George B. Wislocki of 146
Hillside St., Milton, not only holds
the distinction of being Parkman
professor of anatomy at Harvard but I
also is a medical doctor with a large
practice in his home town.
Samuel Huntington Wolcott of
Canton Ave., Milton, is a member of
the board of Overseers of America's
oldest University which will cele-
brate its 300th anniversary this year.
Mr. Wolcott's term of office will ex-
pire in 1939.
Paul A. Young of 11 Morton Rd.,
Is an instructor at the Medical
school.
Dr. Paul R. MacKinnon, 101 Beach
St., Wollaston, who serves Harvard
as an instructor In Prosthetic Den-
tistry at the University's Dental
school, and Dr. Fred G. Rollins of
93 South Central Ave., who is an
Instructor in Oral Dentistry also at
the Dental school.
The City of Quincy's lone repre-
sentative on the staff of Harvard
University is a member of the facul-
ty of the school of public health and
holds the distinction of being the
only local woman to be connected
with the staff. She is Dr. Rachel
Louise Ha;dwick of 62 Spear St., who
is an assistant in the department of
child hygiene.
Boston College has only one local
teacher on its staff but there are
many more teachers at University
Heights who are members of the So-
ciety of Jesus and were residents of
the South Shore before they entered
the Jesuit Order, Frank D. Shea,
A. 13., A. M., a graduate of the col-
lege is an instructor of accounting
at the newly organized junior col-
lege. Mr. Shea is a resident of Mil-
ton and lives at 23 Hillcrest Rd.
George Ralph Olson, son of Mr.
and Mrs, George Olson of Wash-
burn St., of East Weymouth, was
recently feted at a party in honor
of his second birthday. The lit-
t.. host had a huge cake as the
feature of his party. He also re-
ceived many gifts. Present at his
party were: June Claire Olson An-
thony Benjy, and Joseph Car-
dinal; Mary, Anna, Ralph Mickey,
Joseph, Mildred, "Dodo" and Do-
lores Breccia; Mary, Dickie, and
Anthony Vista; Frances and Son-
ny Gra.sso; Mrs. Margaret Brae-
cm; Mrs. Rosalie Cardinal, Mr.
Joseph Pomarico arid John Brae-
,
ell..
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Would Raise Age
Limit in Schools
Groups Want Law to Force
Children to Attend Until
They Are 16 Years.
;1 BOSTON. Jan. 15 (AP)--Anxious to
; prevent employment of children be-
tween the ages of 14 and 16 In sweat-
shop occupations, Massachusetts or-
ganized labor and a variety of civic
orgunbtationa urged the Committee on
FAucation iedey to require the at-
tendance of children at school until
the age of IS.
; Supporters of the lealslation argued
that since the collapse of N flA,
children prohibited by its provisions
from employm.nt, were gradually
finding their way into certain indus-
tries, particularly the garment trade*.
The same hill passed the Senate last
year, but was defeated in the house.
There was no opposition in committee.
The petitioners today were the Mam-
sachusette Federation of Labor, the
Massachusetts Civic League, the Mas-
sachusetts League of Women Votera,
and the Consumers League of Massa-
ehtis.:tts.
The bill, which would increase the
grade edueational requirements, and
require minors between IR and 17 to
be in school or at work properly
certificated. also was 811 at
in recommended by Gov.
tamea M Curamjle. in his annual mess-
age.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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MILLER CLARK
ELECTROCUTED
FOR SLAYING
Murmurs "I'm Sorry" as His
Life Is Snuffed Out in
Electric Chair at
State Prison.
BOSTON, Jan. 14 (Al') — Miller
Frank Clark, 44-years-old roustabout,
died in the electric chair at State
Prison today for the slaying of Ethel
Zuckerman, 18-years-old hake shop
clerk, murmuring "I'm sorry."
He looked at Bev. Ralph W. Far-
rel, Boman Catholic chaplain at the
prison, as he entered the death cha.m-
her and sat in the chair, his fists
clenched.
"I'm sorry," he said, hardly above
a whisper.
As he repeated prayers recited by
Fr. Farrell, he died.
Clark entered the death chamber at
12:63:65, and %cats pronounced dead at
12:09:35. It was the 50th electrocu-
tion in Massachusetts.
After a dinner of ire cream and
peaches h. arranged to have his ad-
justed service certificate turned over i
to a sister, whose name WWI not re-
vealed. Clark served In the Navy dur-
ing the World War.
A jury set a record for • Suffolk
County by convicting Clark in less
than ten minutes.
The Zuckerman girl was found
pinned to the floor of her employer's
bake shop, in the South End district
of Boston, on Dec. 29, 1933, by a
bread knife driven through her
throat. She worked in the bakery
nights in order to attend high school.
A year later, a former sweetheart
of Clark furnished police with the In-
formation that led to his arrest.
During his trial, Clark said he killed
the girl "because she wouldn't marry
me." then, later in the trial, repudi-
ated the admission, saying he didn't
even know the girl.
He clung to a hope Cloy. .7ames M.
Curley would extend eOriTnve clem-
ency to the. last, but the (Thvernor re-
fused to Intervene, terming the slay-
ing "one of the most atrocious In the
annals of Massachusetts."
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CIT NEWS
NOT REASSURED I
BY STATEMENTS
FROM REARDON
Foes of "New Philosophy" in
Education Department
Fear Burtt Dismissal
Will Stand
The traditional belief that the
Schools ef the Commonwealth should
be free from any despotic or bureau-
crane control continued more Strongly
to assert itself yesterday. Opponents
Of the .,0-called "new i hilosophy" in
the State Department of Education
Nveiv by no means placated by the •
Statements of Commissioner Of Edu-
cation dames G. Ireardan that Dr.
7.011014 E. Scott 'would not be removed
•11!! s d,•ncy of Bridgewater
o Due Today
1 . I .111111U11 given by
•:I 1., :i111111 to the Massa-
:setts High School Principals' .\s-
IIlast Saturday that the ills-
•;1 Of del-elite Bunt as supervisor
e: : -dridary iaitication would lie re-
co,,'l'ed, persons in the
fiej ,•: last night e5pri•ssed
a J .i. that I:J!. meiely a "sop"
Jd.il that Mr. Bow
t'imunissioner I ti'll Is till 141111.1
, ill 111111“. a decision today.
1) Alfred M. (Hickman, vicc-chalr- Tii.(1.1.-Tund. in recent - memory at
Ja the Si,rpOield School corn- least this is the first time that one of
JI nii;lit 5a1,1 the situation the Total series „Aas ever been can-
; Niel a mess," eelliar. Dr. Snedden's 'complete itiner-
todi.iioner
.
 continues in ttr had long sinCe been prepared.
w seems to be advised, Effeet "Dreadful"
t all he the ruination of the From throughout the State it was
J•h ooi system. Free education reported the effect on the morale of
.•Iii.a)s.'biJen the cornerstone of ,.-tudents and teachers has been
Nw that it is being mixed "dreadful" and the educational struc-
'heitp Politics, it is about time .. are of the CdmMOTI‘vealth was at
.,eopto rose up to do something J as never before in history. Those
I am sure they will do proud of the record of Massachnsetts
r. next fall. 1 hey always considered it held up to national scorn
have (ought for freedom of education, by the machinations of the Governor
and they will fight again." an
d his newly appointed commission-
The bill recently introduced to ap- er.
. One of the first real tests of thepoint a commission of five to certify
teriehers Ile classified as another at- sincerity of the commissioner in ap-
tempt to make more jobs and to con- pointing teachftrs on other than politi-
I rot the appointment of teachers cal considerations Is expected to come
throughout the State. "It is a subter- next week or soon thereafter, when he
rage (limited from rhthrion Hill pobt- will be asked to pass on the appoint-
really to control the personnel of the meld to fill the vacancy in Westfield
whole school system throughout thei Stale Teachers' College cau
sed by the
commonwealth, and the people can- death o\a illf lV. issn(l4:11.set:iraienenFnirl•te tt in the
it let it pastr!" he said.
! A step to silence criticism of the; A perusal of the statutes and regu-
eurrent actions of Gov. James M. Wiens governing the appointment ,
corky and Commissignser"Reardan'i and removal of presidents, instructors
was seen in cancellation by the corn- and other employes In the teachers'
missioner of all lectures, scheduled colleges of the State would indicate
for the various teachers colleges to the commissioner had dictatorial con-
be preeented by Dr. David Snedden trol both of removal and appointment
of Columbia. Dr. Snedden preceded of all employes except those on civil
Payson Smith Os commissioner of service. Tills latter group would in-
education and it was quite generally chute maids. janitors, etc.
known he would sharply crlticize thej The statutes are defective on this
Bearden administration. His lecturea point, hut the regulations issued
were to be financed by the Henry (strangely enough, by the commis-
TO BE POLITICAL
SECRETARY IN THE
HAIGIS CAMPAIGN
(Bachrach Photo.
AMICO J. BARONE
Amico J. Barone, political re-
porter and commentator on the
staff of The Springfield Union,
has been given a leave of ab-
sence to become political snre-
tary to John W. Haigis of
Greenfie!d, candidate for the
Republican nomination for Gov-
ernor. He will begin his new
duties at once. Mr. Barone has
been in the editorial department
of The Union for the past 14
.sion('r himself) provide that the com-
missioner may 'remove a president. In-
structor, teacher or any other employe
not on civil service. It is not effective,
however, until he has kuhmitted the
case to the advisory bard and until
the -person, if be wishes, . has had a
chance to ask the board for a hearing.
But there is nothing in the regulations
that says the commissioner may re-
move only with the approval of the
board.
Beard Shorn of Power
This advisory board. from which
three prominent men, including Wal-
ter V. MeDuffee of Springfield, last
week resigned, is entirely shorn of
any legal power.
Other educators agreed with Dr.
Glickman that the hill to establish . a
commission to certify teachers. WAS a
sobt,rfugo to destroy local autonomy
.of the school system. Though Massn-
i chusetts is practically the only statein the Caton without such a law, one
educational authority last night said
It is not needed here because of the
perfection of local school systems and
that the hill would tend toward "an
Undue concentration of power."
Although on the surface the state-
(Ode situation seemed much calmer
j yesterday, underneath it still seethed.
There were hints of public revelations
soon to come.
A change in the General Laws is
'likely to be sought—but not under the
i present administration—governing the
tenure of teachers in State teachers'
colleges. At the pre.stnt time a presi-
dent engaging a teacher can give no
lassurance that his or her employment
will last. Because of the present
wording of the statutes and the regu-
lations, the term of such a teacher de-
pends 011 the good judgment or Ca-
price of whatever commissioner hap-
pens to sit in the State House.
Condemned by Labor
The United Labor l'arty In Its
monthly meeting last night joined in
condemning the actions of Gov. Curley
and Ciumnissioner Reardon.
Dr. Glickman said he was sorry for
Mr. Ireardan if he is compelled to
work with a political background.
The "mess," said Dr. Glickman, "is
hurting us all over the country."
The teachers' colleges, with Presi-
dents. are: Westfield, Charles Rus-
sell; Framingham, Francis A, Bag-
nall; Bridgewater. Zenos E. Scott;
Salem, J. Asbury Pitman; Worcester,
William 1-1. Aspinwall; Fitchburg,
Charles M. Herlihy; North Adams,
I Albert G. Eldridge; Barnstable, Her-
bert H. Howes; Lowell, Clarence M.
Weed.
There
service.
is no specified term to their
TELEGRAM
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NOT TO APPOINT
By TelegittM State House Ropoiter
BOSTON, Jan. 13.—With the
drive on Raymond J. Kenney, Di-
rector of the Division of Fisheries
and Game, speeding up as candi-
dates for the post increase, Gover-
nor CEXy_said this afternoon he
did not-Wiect to make an appoint-
ment when the Governor's Council
meets Wednesday.
Patrick W. Hehir of Worcester is
a candidate. Hehir recently came to
the State Molise with a delegation
to ask the Governor to appoint
someone who "knew something
about the job."
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To Be Sent Empl
oyers Soon;
No Payments 
Until April 1
Regulations Will
 Go Out in 3
0 Days, Says
Chairman Fuchs
 of State 
Compensation
Plan Commis
sion—About 1,
000,000 Work-
ers Will Be Af
fected by New 
Measure
BOSTON, Jan
. 11 (API—N
o pay-
ment from 
employers will 
be demand-
ed under the
 Massachus
etts Unem-
ployment C
ompensation h
aw until
April 1, Emil 
Fuchs. .head o
f the Com-
pensation Pla
n Commiss
ion, an-
nounced today.
Fuchs said the
 regu'Ations
 under
which the act 
would be a
dministered
would be maile
d to employ
ers within
30 days to g
ive them two
 months in
which to make 
out necess
ary forma
and returns. 
Only employ
ers hiring
eight or more 
workers are a
ffected by
the law.
Fuchs estimat
ed that app
roximately
75,000 employe
rs would be 
affected by
the law calling
 for, them to 
pay one
per cent of t
heir payrolls 
this year to-
Benefits from 
the plan ar
e expected 
I
to come in 
1938 provided
 the Massa-
chusetts le
gislature make
s the law
 I
conform tec
hnically with 
the Federal
Social. Securit
y Act. Fuchs
 said.
About 1,000,00
0 employes.
 Fuchs as-
serted, earning
 not more 
than $2500
per year, wo
uld be cover
ed by the a
ct.
The cost of 
the act wou
ld be borne 
by
the employe
 and empl
oyer.
The act r
equires empl
oyes to con
-
tribute one p
er cent of 
their salary
next year an
d one and a 
half per ce
nt
s22 olove
rm would I 
ncfeaat
their payments to
 two per cent in 1
937
and three per cen
t in 1938. Fuchs s
aid.
All employes of 
the new state 
Un-
employment Com
mission must co
me
from the civil ser
vice list, Gov. Cur
ley
ruled. about 450
persons already 
had sought posit
ions,The a
sserted 
nut that the wor
k was such that
 only
trained employes
 could be hired.
Fuchs, after a c
onference with 
the
Governor. indleat
ed there could be
 no
constitutional te
st of the legisl
ation
until employers 
were called upon
 to
contribute their 
payments next s
pring.
Fuchs added he
 believed invali
da-
tion of the AAA 
by the United S
tates
Supreme Cour
t might affect t
he con-
stitutionality of 
the legislation u
nder
which the com
mission was crea
ted.
ward the plan
. UNION
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Race Is Spirited
For Kenney's Place
Curley Says Numbe
r Have
Backing of Groups of
Sportsmen
REPUBLICAN
Springfield, Mass
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STATE HOUSE NOTES
"l-ood Race" for C
iente Commission
Boston, Jan. 13—G
ov CjJey said
today there is "a pr
ettr1bd race go-
ing on" for the posit
ion of director of
fisheries and game,
 now held by Ray-
mond J. Kenney. H
e reiterated there
are many candidat
es, some of whom
have sporting club
 backing. He said
he had not receive
d a communication
from the Berkshi
re County Sports-
men's clubs urging
 Kenney be not re-
appointed, and add
ed he did not think
4te would make an ap
pointment to
this post at Wed
nesday's counci
l
meeting.
Mortgage Bill File
d
Representative Ra
lph V. Clampit of
Springfield filed in
 the House in time
for this Legislatur
e a bill providing
that in event of tr
ansfer or sale by 
a
mortgagor of his e
quity in real prop-
erty, the mortgag
ee shall be deemed
 !
to have waived his
 rights against all !
parties to the mor
tgage note unless
,
within 90 days fr
om time of notice
of such transfer o
r sale, the mort-
gagee shall, in writ
ing, notify all par-
ties to said note o
f his intention to
hold them liable ac
cording to the or-
iginal note. "Notic
e" would consist of
notice in writing
, by registered mall
,
to last-known add
ress of mortgage
e,
or the recording o
f such tranater o
r
sale in the registr
y of deeds for the
county wherein th
e land Is situated,
whichever occurr
ed first being maths
-
factory.
Brief Session of H
ouse
The House met t
his afternoon but
transacted no bus
iness. It had bee
n
anticipated that 
Gov Curley woul
d
send two special 
messages to th
at
body, one on socia
l security; but the
y
did not appear.
Curley Invited to 
White House
Gov Curley announ
ced today he had
received an invitat
ion to attend a re
-
ception to be held by 
President and
Mrs Roosevelt at 
the White House t
he
night of the 230. 
In announcing he
had accepted, he s
tated he considere
d
the invitation fro
m the White Hous
e
"a command."
(Special to The S
pringfield Union)
BOSTON, Jan
. 13—There 
la a I Licen
ses for Cats Propo
sed
"pretty good ra
ce going on" for
 the Licensing of ca
ts at 60 cents pe
r
position of direc
tor of the State
 Di- cat is sought in 
a measure filed in
vision of Fisheri
es and Game 
now n the House. O
wners of tabbies 
of three
held by Raymo
nd J. Kenney, 
Gov. months or more w
ould have to Puy
Curley said this af
ternoon. He P t
he fee.
81tit there ar
e numerous
dates for Kenney'
s job, a number ot
whom have th
e backing of l
arge
groups of sport
smen in various 
sec-
tions of the State
.
The Governor sa
id he had not 
re-
ceived any commu
nication from t
he
Berkshire Count
y Sportsmen's 
Club
Urging the remo
val of Kenney. T
he
club met Friday
 and adopted reso
lu-
tions urging tha
t Kenney be r
e-
placed by a ma
n better qualified 
got
the position.
The Kenney app
ointment expired I
n
December and he
 is now retaining 
of
lice as a holdo
ver until he is ei
ther
reappointed or 
a new director 
ap-
pointed and con
firmed by the Exe
cu-
tive Council. A
lthough there is t
er-
rifle agitation 
to get the matte
r set.
tied on the 
part of sportsme
n. the
Governor said 
that he did not t
hink
11e would take 
any action this
 week.
Senate Has Short
 Session
The Senate this af
ternoon enacted
a bill validating the s
ets of the Sud-
bury water diatrict
, the first law 
to
be passed at this ses
sion and submit-
ted for gubernatorial
 approval. Or
-
der, offered by Sen
ator Theodore R
.
Plunkett of Adams
, was adopted 
for
Senate sessions o
n Mondays a
nd
Wednesdays at 2 
p. m., and on 
Fri-
days at 11 a, m., to en
able committees
to have all of the interve
ninNeaYs fen'
hearings.
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STATE EDUCATION OFFICES
:Governoi Curley Condemned as Plan.
ing Pe*Orrin Removals.
'1'o the LOIllor of The thane
Sir: Most of us know too little about
the workings of our State govern-
ment to criticize it intelligently. We
take It for granted that our leaders.
even when weak, will be guided in
their acts by the wholesome tradi-
tions accumulated by the Common-
wealth in its century-and-a-half of
statehood.
Although not an admirer of the
present Governor, I have not been
absolutely thrilled over the self-air-
sliced aloofness of the Republican par-
ty, entrenched in the Eastern part of
the State, and in 1534 sacrificing a
chance of victory to next-in-line pref-
erence.
However, the recent upheavals in
the Department of Education cannot
fail to arouse the heartfelt condem-
nation of every Massachusetts citizen
whose boast has been that our edu-
cational system is comparatively free
from 'political Interference,
— With the possible exception of a
few cities where the spoils system has
recognized no limits, the choice of
men and women for positions in
schools, colleges and departments has
been for years on the basis of ability
alone, with no regard for political or
religious affiliations. in fact, if the
average citizen should have been
asked to tell to what political party
any educational leader belonged, I do
not believe he could have done more
than hazard a guess.
Now, under Governor Curley, a
change is occurring. With Payson
Smith removed front the position of
Commissioner of Education, a post
which he had held for years with
credit to himself and honor to Massa-
chusetts, and with Jerome Burtt,
whose intelligent and kindly educa-
tional leadership made a deep impres-
Flop upon those who knew him as
principal of the High School of Com-
merce in Springfield, removed from
the position of Supervisor of Second-
ary Education, it is unquestionably
evident that there are no harriers held
sacred by the "unhossed" administra-
tion now in control at Beacon Hill.
We have always viewed with regret
the removal of efficient men from any
position for no other reason than to
make room for political supPortere of
those In power; hut when the chil-
dren of Massachusetts are to be de.
prived of leaders, the training of
whom has taken years to accomplish,
our regret turns to indignation.
Men like Payson Smith and Jerome
Burtt have endeared themselves to
the people because of something far
deeper and more precious than polfti-
cal potter and cleverness. Whether
we were Democratic or Republican
last election day, we should have been
both ashamed and alarmed had these
men boned their heads or bent their
beliefs to suit a change in political
administnetion.
To Governor Curley and his hench-
men, however, we sound this warn-ing; In Massachusetts politicians may
possibly play with highways, huilding,,
law courts, welfare and the like, with-
out fear of any other danger than that
Inferred in the proverb, "He that kill-
eth with the sword must be killed
with the sword." But when once a
small or large politician In Massachu-
setts chooses to torn his guns on the
ramparts of our educational struc-
ture.. he soon finds himself without
office and without honor.
In the midst oe a depression we are
pliable to almost all sorts of new ex-
periments and panaceas. We are,
moreover, always perfectly e tiling
that our school systems should be
carefully investigated for evidence of
waste and poor management. But
when, for want of better hunting, a
Governor throws open the preserve
of education as a political reward,
then we grit our teeth and long for
next November. •
Unless I am greatly mistaken, our
State election this year will be settled
not on the question of adherence to
Roosevelt, but on one much more per-
sonal to us, And unless our history
is no indication of our future con-
duct, those who are now tampering
with education for no good reason will
be returned to private life with a,
reverberativ bump.
Governor Curley immeasurably in-
creased the distance between himself
and a Washington Senatorship when
he permitted the removal of Payson
Smith and the subsequent changes
in the Department of Education.
THE STEEPLE.
Belcherlow. 13, 1936.
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Increased Taxes
Front the Pittsfield Enole
Governor (_'• indicated that he
had grown Trr---npathetic toward the
real estate taxpayer. But lest anyone
be deceived, this sympathy was born
of practicality. Real estate can not
stand any more taxes. There is the
law of diminishing returns in taxa-
tion just as that law exerts its force
In economics. After real estate taxes
are raised to a certain level, harassed
home-owners just give up the ghost
and the whole of the tax is lost.
But it is noted that the arriving at
an upper limit on real estate taxes
does not mean that the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts tends to re-
trench and live more within its in-
come. /t will be noted that apparent-
ly more and more money is needed
and the Governor would like to raise
these funds by a State tobacco tax,
an increased fee for trucks, continua-
tion of the three-cent gasoline tax and
a continuation of the 10 per cent as-
sessment on income taxes.
If the small real estate owner
doesn't smoke, doesn't run an automo-
bile and has no income, then he has
been saved money by the Governor's
resolution not to increase real estate
taxes.
As the Boston Post remarks, new
taxes never lighten the burden on the
real estate owner. "He is constantly
being relieved—of more money. He has
1, therefore grown c_y_alsglaieukt,:ealeX."
/None Opposes Measure to
EVE. UNION
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Legislators Defend
News Immunity Bill
, Protect Reporters From
Action on Information.
(Special to The 8prinpfield I Oen)
BOSTON, Jan. 14 — A telt that
would protect newspaper reporters
and other employes of a paper from
divulging the sources of information
upon which they base stories was de-
fended today in a hearing before the
legislative Committee on the Judici-
ary. None opposed the bill, although
those who favored it were questioned
to some extent by several committee
members. The bill would grant re-
porters immunity In legal or legisla-
tive proceedings, or before the Gov-
ernor and Executive Council. Report-
ers now are protected under the laws
of three states. and similar protec-
tion is asked here. At the hearing
the case of Martin Mooney, a New
York city newspaper man who now
Iffl serving a jail sentence for refus-ing to disclose the source of his in-
formation on a story exposing rack-
ets, was cited. Also cited was the case
of William G. Gavin, city editor of the
Boston Traveler, who was haled be-fore the Governor and Executive
Council last yeer-eind threatened withJail unless he revealed his source of
Information on a story printed in
connection with ouster proceeding's
against Chairman Eugene C. Hultman
of the Metropolitan District Commis-
sion. Gavin did not comply with the
order and the matter subsequently
wee dropped.
REPUBLICAN
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WILL TRY TO PREVENT
RELIEF PROJECT
 STRIKE
Gov Curley Sends Officialsto W.-a-Ming ton to See Au-
thorities
From Our Special Reporter
Boston. Jan. 13—Gov Curley this
afternoon requested Andrew H.Peterson, federal PWA administrator,
and Labor Commander James T.
Moriarty to go to Washington tomor-
row or Wednesday and confer with
Federal Adminietrator Harry L. Hop-kins with a view to arranging toprevent the general strike on relief
projects. Arrangements were com-
pleted today to delay this strike un-
til Saturday at least.
The governor has tried repeatedly
to reach Hopkins by telephone, hut
without success, no suggested the
conference with Hopkins "to straight-
en matters out." saying he could see
no reason for the strike and was con-
fident that the differences could be
satisfactorily adjusted.
EVE. UNION
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Deny Favoring
i Hehir for Place
Berkshire Sportsmen Fail to
Recall Amendment of
Indorsement.
PITTSFIELD, Jan. 
14—The temper
of the Berkshire 
County League of
Sportsmen's Clubs was 
boiling yester-
day when it was 
revealed that the
league had gone on 
record as support-
ing Patrick Hehir for
 position of direc-
tor of Division of 
Fisheries and Game
to succeed R. J. 
Kenney. The league
claims that this 
indorsement was
made by G. H. Dav
enport. secretary,
without authorization 
of the league.
\
Mr. Davenport cla
ims that the in-
dorsement was included 
in the resolu-
tion as an amendmen
t to one asking
for Kenney's remov
al.
Denial by gala
The all 
amendment was
brought to lght yes
terday following
Gov. ames M. Curle
y's denial that he
had received a teleg
ram at all.
The league voted to
 send the tele-
gram after its mee
ting Friday and th
e
telegraph company 
releasing the tele-
gram stated today 
that so far as its
records show, the message was deliv-
ered.
The message asked the Governor to
appoint "a more competent man,
"
with this amendment the bone of con-
tention: "Recorded as favoring Pat-
rick Hehir." The message was signed
by G. H. Davenport. secretary..
There VMS a meeting of influential
members of the league tenighf to dis-
cuss the situation. A spokesman for
the league declared that they did not
wish to confuse the Issue at the meet-
ing last week; therefore protested
only Kenney's reappointment, intend-
ing to indorse a candidate later. The
amendment to indorse anyone was re-
jected. 5 to 2, the spokesman said.
L. Edward Stoehencr of Great Bar-
rington is president of the !recur..
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CURLEY AD VISES
PWA, LABOR MEN
I TO SEE
 HOPKINS
Suggests Conference to
Straighten Out Strike
of Relief Project
Workers
(Vpecial to The Springfield Union)
BOSTON, Jan. 13 -- With arrang
e-
ments completed to delay the gen
eral
strike of relief project employes until
at least Saturday, Gov. James M. 
Cur-
ley this afternoon requested And
rew
P. Peterson, Federal PWA adminis
tra-
tor, and James T. Moriarty, S
tate
commissioner of labor and indus
tries,
to seek an appointment in Washi
ng-
ton with Harry L. Hopkins tomorr
ow
or Wednesday.
Expects Settlement
Because he had been unable
 to
reach Hopkins by telephone today,
 the
Governor suggested that it would 
be
well for Peterson and Moriarty to co
n-
fer with Hopkins as soon as possible
,
"to straighten the matter out." T
he
Governor said he could see no reason
for a strike and was confident that
the 'differences could be satisfactorily
adjusted.
When advised by Commissioner
Moriarty that he had arranged to
delay the general strike until Satur-
day, Atov. Curley declared: "Well, you
and Mr. Peterson better arrange an
appointment with Mr. Hopkins and g
o
down to Washington tomorrow or
Wednesday to straighten the matter
out."
Earlier. Commissioner Moriarty an-
nounced that he had settled the str
ike
among the 100 employes working on
the Andover High School PWA proj-
ect. The commissioner said the men
 i
.,would go back to work Wedneada
and that the two non-union worker, 
,
whose erntloyment had caused the 
I
strike, would no longer he allowed to
work on the project.
On Wednesda% after the men return
to work, there will be a conference
between asbestos workers and engine-
ers and if they are unable to settle
differences a request will he Made to
have the chairman of the State Board
of Conciliation and Arbitration select
an . arnitrator, the commissioner de-
clared.
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NEW TRUSTEE OF
M. S. C. CONSIDERED
AS FINE CHOICE
To the Editor of The Daily News
:—
An editorial in a Springfield pa
per
eeferring to the appointment of
 Wil-
liam C. Monahan of Framing
ham as
a trustee of Massachusetts 
State col-
lege mentioned that Professo
r Mona-
han left the State colleg
e not "for
re,aaons of economy," as wa
s the ex-
cuse bf the college administra
tion, but
"because of an unfortunate 
situation."
It was indeed an "unfortuna
te sit-
nation" for President Baker 
immedi-
ately to dismiss Prof Mona
han upon
i his assum
ption of that office in 1931
to dismiss him abruptly 
and in that
way. Prof Monahan had ta
ught poul-
try husbandry at the Stat
e college
for 16 years, and is not 
only one of
the best authorities on th
at subject I
in the United States, but 
has an ex-
tremely large following in
 all parts
of agricultural Massachuset
ts. He is
a graduate of the Un
iversity of
Maine in 1914 with the B
. S. degree.
He was extension specia
list at the
University of Maine from 
1914-1917.
During 1917 and 1918, he 
was market-
ing specialist for the IT. S
. department
of agriculture in Wash
ington-, D. C.
In 1918, he came to M.S
.C. and was
extension professor of 
poultry hus-
bandry there for 15 yea
rs. During
this time he secured a
n M.A. degree
at Amherst college. 
Ile is editor of
the New England 
Poultryman, and
the New England H
omestead and is
the author of many 
articles on poul-
try. He is organizer and
 president of
the Massachusetts 
association of Cer-
tified Poultry Breede
rs. He is also
a member of the Fede
ral Poultry as-
sociation, the American 
Poultry asso-
ciation, the Poultry 
Science associa-
tion, the National 
Poultry council,
the Grange, the A
mherst Council K.
of C., Archbishop 
Williams' assembly,
4th degree. He was 
a member of the
Amherst Rotary club 
and during the
World war was a 
member of the
Public Safety council
 of Maine.
His appointment is 
not only a just
one but one of the 
most popular ever
made by Governor 
Curley.
--
--
INTERESTED
Amherst, January 13.
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State House Briefs
By Donal F. MacPhee
Westfield Elections
, BOSTON, Jan. 13 — A public hear-
ing will be held tomorrow before the
legislative Committee on Cities on
the bill of Sen. Harry B. Putnam of
Westfield to change the time for hold-ing btenn(al municipal elections in
Westfield so that they would come on
the first Tuesday following the first
Monday in November.
—
 I, First Bill Passed
The Senate passed to be enacted a
bill validating acts of the Sudbury
Water District, it was the first bill
passed at the present session and
sent to Gov. Curley for his approval.
.......efee- 
Senate Sessions
The Senate adopted an order by
1 SC11. Theodore R Plunkett of Adams
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
tB:14:1-0-citloo-o-t8:10 -oicH:11)-o-oot-3)
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'Tracks Must Be
Removed First
Public Works Department of
State Will Then Relo-
cate Chicopee St.
(Special to The Springfield Union)
BOSTON, Jan. 14—As soon as the
city of Chicopee cornea to an agree-
ment with the Holyoke Street Rail-
o r Senate sessions on Monday,I way Co. as to what will be done aboutWednesday and Friday afternoons. the trolly tracks, the State Department
of Public Works will go ahead and re-House Meeting locate Chicopee St. from Devitt Mem-
orial bridge to the junction of Chico-
pee St. with Meadow St. This assur-
ance was given yesterday to Reps.
Andrew J. Coakley and Joseph J.
Harnisch, who with Mayor Anthony3. Stonina conferred on the matter
with Commissioner William F. Calla-han.
Last year when Gov.ley's $13,-000,000 highway bond is was before
the Legislature Commissioner Calla-
han promised Reps. Coakley and Har-
nisch that Chicopee St. would be re-built and some bad curves eliminated.
The commissioner, however, feels
that the removal or relocation of the
existing trolly tracks is the responsi-bility of Chicopee and not of the State.
He informed the legislators and the
mayor that as soon as this problemis settled the State will go ahead,
weather permitting.
The cost of relocating the highway
will run between 850,000 and $75.000.
This cost will be borne by the State
To relocate the tracks will coat about$5000.
The House merely met tn formal
session today. There efts no business
to transact. Some committee reports
were read in, hut as customary these
were put over for the next session for
action.
Curley Invited
Gov. James M. Curley announced
this afternoon that he had received an
invitation to attend a reception held
by President and Mrs. Roosevelt at
the White House, Jan. 23. In an-
nouncing that he had accepted the
invitation, Gov. Curley said that he
considered an invitation from the
White House a command.
POPE IS OPTIMISTIC
VATICAN CITY, Jan. 13 (AP) —
Pope Pius persisted today in a "com-
forting optimism" for world peace. He
told the Pontifical Academy yesterday
he looked for this peace to come like
a rainbow out of the "dense black
menacing clouds everywhere on the
rational and international horizons."
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-- -------..----- 1 ,ICIOV CULL/0* WILL ATTENDWRITE 1101.::4. RECEPTION
Governor Curley has accepted ;iI invitation to attend a reception 11: dby the President and Mrs. Roottev• Itat the 1.17hite House at 9 p. rn . , onTueS4ay, January 23. In announc-ing his acceptance yesterday theGovernor said he regarded a Whitei House invitation 
-aaa 
"command."
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1 CURLEY CLUB TO MEET
Thr"rkirley Club, of Worcester
will hold its monthly meeting in
the Jeffenermlan Club at R o'clock
tonight. George M. Shee, presi-
dent, requests all members to at-
tend.
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•
By Telegram State Rouse Iteporter
BOSTON, Jan. 13.—The Roosevelt
Club (T. R.) of Massachusetts will
meet at the Parker House here Sat-
urday afternoon at 12.30 o'clock to
consider Republican presidential
candidates, actual or avowed. In
announcing the meeting, Pres. Rob-
ert M. Washburn indicated the club
would express a preference for one
of the candidates for the Republi-
can presidential nomination Mr.
Washburn has already aligned him-
self with Senator Borah of Idaho.
State House I
Briefs
Civil Service Commissioner Thom-
as H. Green today asked Lawrence
Ovian of 2 Blossom street. Worces-
ter, to report to Dr. Henry D.
Chadwick. Commissioner of Health.
for consideration as a junior mes-
senger. Ovian is second on the list.
James A. Fulton of Glihrortville
headed a list of men reporting to
the Norfolk Prison colony, where ajunior clerk will receive a three
months' appointment at an annual
salary rate of $900.
On petition of James A. Wood-
ward of Hyannis a bill was filed inthe Legislature today to provide for
all cats over three months' old. Afee of 50 cents per cat was specifiedin the bill.
Rep. Albert 0. Boyer of South-bridge filed a bill to allow license
authorities in towns under 5000population to designate the kind ofliquor licenses to he granted. Thepresent law stipulates two packagegoods stores and two restaurant li-censes.
Saying he considered the invita-tion a "command," Governor Cur-ley said this afternoon he ac-cepted an Invitation to attend a re-ception to be given by Presidentand Mrs. Roosevelt at the WhiteHouse Jan. 23,
During the past 24,
 hours, theState Police Patrol on the South-west Cutoff stopped 49 cars. Thepatrol reported 41 violations andsaid that 21 summonses were issued.
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CM:MAW CLUB TO MEET
The Curley Club of Worcester
will meet at the Jeffersonian Club
at 8 tomorrow night. George M.Shea, president, will preside.
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Tuesday, January 14, 1
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Needs Studying.
The proposal for an 
investigation or study of
the government of 
Massachusetts and its sub-
divisions, primarily for 
ascertaining the inequali-
ties, faults and poss
ibilities of taxation, but in
-
cluding an exhaustive st
udy of administrative I
practices, deserves to become 
a fact. The mea-
sure is filed at the 
request of the Massachu-
setts Federation of 
Taxpayers' Associations. A
study by a legislative 
committee would be un-
likely to produce satis
factory or illuminating
results; but the commission 
proposed by Sena-
tor Parkman would not 
have its membership
limited to members of the 
G„eneral Court.
According to the statement s
ent out by the
Taxpayers' Federation, The 
resolution asks that
the President of the Senate 
be authorized to ap-
point three members, only two 
of whom shall be
members of the Senate: that th
e Speaker of the
House be authorized to appoint 
seven members,
not more than five of whom 
shall be members
of the House, and that the 
Governor shall be
authorized to appoint five membe
rs. The resolu-
tion provides that except for 
the legislative
members all those appointed must be
 recognized
authorities in the field of taxation or 
administra-
tion in Massachusetts.
It is pointed out by the Federatio
n that it is
moved to file this resolution be
cause of the
evident interest of Governor Curley i
n the same
subject and because prior legislative recom
men-
dations have not succeeded in meeting
 require-
ments of the times. The Federation p
oints out
that the present tax system has g
rown in a
haphazard fashion. Since Colonial days th
e tax
laws have been altered, amended, re
vised or
changed in a jumbled way. To the entire struc-
ture there has been added a board here, a
 shingle
there, or a clapboard elsewhere, with the
 result
too frftquently, that an existing inequity
 has
been replaced by a new one, or that indef
ensible
diseriminations have been set up.
There is no taxation "system" in Massachu-
setts. Successive legislatures have named com
-
mittees to study the subject, and the results have
In virtually every instance, been to make con
-
fusion worse confounded. The efforts of the
legislature have been mainly devoted to fin
ding
new sources of taxation, with no thought of l
ess-
ening the general burden or finding a wa
y in
which to reduce the cost of the state gov
ern-
ment or that of the subordinate units.
No effective study of the taxatio
n problem
can be made except in conjunction with one
 of
the administrative system. Legi
slatures have de-
voted their efforts largely to findi
ng new ways
of raising money to spend, not 
to cutting down
the expenditures and increasing 
the efficiency.
dren at school until the age of 16
Supporters of the legislation argued
that since the collapse of NRA, chil-
dren prohibited by its provisions from
employment, were gradually finding
their way into certain industries, par-
ticularly the garment trades.
The same bill passed the Senate
last year, but was defeated in the
House. There was no opposition in
committee.
The petitioners today were the
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•.:One really useful survey of the state administra-
• tive offices was made several years ago by the
• Webster commission, with a reduction in the
number of bureaus and divisions. Taxation did
not come within its province.
It is to be hoped that the legislature will see
os• fit to adopt the resolution of Senator Parkman
so▪ and make it possible for a non-political corn-
mission to get to work without unnecessary
delay. It is a job that needs to be done thor-
oughly. Otherwise, it is just as well not to
do it at all.
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School Attendance
Until 16 Is Urged
Labor and Civic Organizations Back Bill in
Legislature
BOSTON, Jan. 14 (P).--Aanzious to prevent
dren between the ages of 14 and 16 in sweatshop
chusetts organized labor and a variety of civic
the committee on education today to require the attendance ( hil
HUB COMVISSIONED
Of HAM IS DEAD
Dr. Francis X. Mahoney Had
Held Post Under Three
Administrations
BOSTON, Jan. 14 (INS) De-
spite the world's best medical at-
tention, Dr. Francis X. Mahoney,
64, health commissioner of Boston,
died in Deaconess Hospital today
of diabetes and complications.
employment of chil-
occupations, Massa-
organizations urged
MassachLsetts Federation of Labor,
the Massachusetts Civic League, the
Massachusetts League of Women Vot-
ers and the Consumers' League of
Massachusetts.
The bill, which would increase the
grade educational requirements and
require minors between 16 and 17 to
be in school or at work properly cer-
tified. also was an administration
measure, recommended by Gm. James
M. Cliagy in his annual message.
Dr. Mahoney had been in the em-
ploy of the city 25 years, many of
them as health commissioner,
Until last Saturday he directed
the work of his office from his. cot
at the hospital. Ile had been ill
since Dec. 1.
For more than a month, he h
ad
heen under the personal care 
of
Or. Eliot .7oslin, world famous 
dia-
betic specialist. Immediate cause 
of
death WAS given as a heart 
attack
Induced by his diabetic condi
tion.
Dr. Mahoney had served 
as
health commtssioner under Ma
yors
James M. Curley, Malcolm E.
 Nich-
ols and Jar F. Fitzgerald.
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Springfield and Worms
• er Are Rivals for
Convention
Sister City Makes
Offer of $3000
To Democrats
Sub
-Committee Has Al-
ready Decided in Fa-
vor of Worcester
STILL IN DOUBT
Worcester Chamber Offi-
cials Decline Any Di-
rect Comment
BOSTON, Jan. 14 VP)—A final
decision on the site for the Massa-
chusetts Democratic pre-primary
convention will be reached Satur-
day, Joseph McGrath, chairman of
the state Democratic committee, ,
announced today.
Offer of $3000
An offer from the Springfield
Chamber of Commerce of $3000 if the
convention were taken to that.eity,
McGrath said, reopened consideration
of selecting the place for the con-
vention on June 4, 5 and 6.
A sub-committee, he asserted, al-
ready had decided on Worcester.
From Democratic sources, it was in-
dicated the convention would be held
in Worcester, despite the Springfield
offer.
However, McGrath announced the
full state committee membership
would make the decision.
He also said two Boston hotels
had offered to pay the rent for Tre-
mont Temple if Boston was chosen,
Worcester Chamber
Officials Are Silent
Worcester Chamber of Commerce of-
ficials today declined any direct corn-
ment on the reported offer of Spring-
field Chamber of Commerce to the
Democratic State Committee of $3000
for the state Democratic convention
to be held in that city.
Saturday, the convention commit-
tee had chosen Worcester, and the
matter was thought settled until the
Springfield Chamber made its offer.
The Republican convention will be
held in that city.
Unofficially, it was stated at the —
Chamber of Commerce that they felt
there would not be a large enough re
turn to warrant the spending of that Brookfield Man I•
much for the convention. It was stat-
ed that it would be necessary for del-
egates to spend $100,000 here during
the two-day session to brinpany profit
to the merchants of Worcester.
It was also stated that neither the ‘-`
Democratic or Republican conventions 
vpposes Increase in Corn-
which were held here last year had
been of any great value to the city,
and therefore no effort would be made
officially to attract the convention of
either party here.
Joseph McGrath, the chairman of
the Democratic State Committee, an-
nounced that when the committee
meets Saturday it would make a deci-
sion. Worcester, where the convention
was held last year, had made no offer,.
no teven that of providing its Audito-
rium free, McGrath said.
Commenting, Gov. James M. Curley
remarked that he has nrefltice be-
tween the two cities. Despite the fact
that he did not receive the endorse-
ment of his party at the Worcester
convention last year he "has no un-
kindly feeling," he remarked.
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Hits School Bill
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Grafton State Trooper
Recovers From Injuries
State Trooper Joseph M. Noone,
formerly of the Grafton Barracks,
who was severely injured on the
Fourth of July in a spectacular acci-
dent in which Governor Curley's of-
ficial automobile wfftvolved, is
back at work, assigned to the state
house motion picture censorship
squad.
The trooper was on a motorcycle,
escorting the Governor's car back to
Boston from a speaking trip to Upton
when he was thrown from his ma-
chine.
Trooper Noone was for many weeks
In a Newton hospital, and for a time
his chances for ,recovery were consid-
ered doubtful.
pulsory School Age
(Nuecioi to The Post)
STATE HOUSE. Boston, Jan. 14—
Reginald S. Kimball, superintendent
of schools of Brookfield, who repre-
sented 21 towns, appeared before the
legislative committee on education
today to oppose a bill to increase the
compulsory school attendance age
from 14 to 16 years.
He argued it was a labor issue
rather than an educational ulsop
A warning that enactment of the
bill into law would "demand an in- .
crease in the number of teachers, an
Increase in school facilities with a '
corresponding increase in the public
taxation," was issued by James G.
Reardon, state commissioner of edu-
cation, in a statement read to the
legislative committee on' education.
While the commissioner was re-
corded in favor of the legislation, this
further statement was made by him:
"The interest of the American Fed-
eration of Labor in this petition is
worthy of the keenest attention. They I
wish the children who are now help-
ing their parents, to be prevented
from working. Their wish is a nat-
ural one, but is it an unselfish one."
Miss Margaret Weisman, represent-
ing the Consumers' League of Mas-
sachusetts, in favor, took issue with
this statement that the A. F. of L.
Was trying to protect the unions.
' The committee had before it three
recommendations, namely, Governor
James M. Curley's, Payson Smith's,
former comilinsioner of education,
and the Massachusetts Federation of
Labor.
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_ Parkman Roasts Curley
th And New Deal At Young
Republican Club Meeting
4
3
"The Roosevelt administration's
disregard for practical men and
practical theories" was scored
heavily by Senator Henry Park-
man in an address last evening for
the Waltham Young Men's Re-
publican Club, meeting with a re-
cord attendance at Conservatory
Hall. The speaker said that the
disregard for things practical isj
proved by the fact that acts of the! ;
administration are "being rifled tr,ci„,Ey DiNNER
out one by one."
"The present administratioe L1111
said Parkman, "is taking advi, •
from professors and other men
on the spur of the moment. Laws
and alphabetical agencies are be- TICKET SALE,
Ing established over night." An
urgent need for more deliberation
in shaping government policies of
far-reaching importance was
stressed.
Senator Parkman indicated that
the Democrats are looking to the
national patronage act for party
strength rather than for the wel-
fare of the people. Then turning
his guns upon state affairs, the
senator classified the Curley slo-
gan of "work and wages" as hav-
ing been a complete failure and
prophesied that the campaign
watchword of the governor this I
year would be, "social security." j
He said that, although Mr. Curley!
has announced his candidacy for
the UnitedBtates Senate, his own
party apparently does not believe
him, as nobody has yet announced
candidacy for the governor's seat.
In the club business meeting the
report of the nominating commit-
tee, headed by Gilman Fogg, was
accepted with reelection of the fol-
lowing officers: President, Albert
F. Bent; Vice President, F'rank
Hitchcock; Secretary, Donald ,
Bruce; Treasurer, William F. ,
Gibbs, Jr. Committees will be ap-
pointed at the next meeting. the
report of William Hays on con-
stitution and by-laws was accept-
ed. The next club meeting was
announced for February tenth.
An entertainment program di-
rected by Wilfred J. Morton in-
cluded banjo specialties by Bevan
Howe and Richard Furbush, hum-
orous readings by William Gibbs,
Jr., a song by Henry Leger, and gram.
a specialty act by Russell Ham-
mond and Ja toes Johnstone. liar-
old Caswell was pianist for the
program, arranged in radio broad-
cast form. • .,
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At an enthusiastic meeting held last
night, the ticket sale for the Mayor IReason for Resignation
Edward W. Kenney banquet was or- The employment of Charles Man-
dered closed. The tickets in the hands, ser as a special investigator by the
of committee men can still be distrib- Finance Commission was given byWheeler as a cause of his resigna-
uted, but because of the number of tio?
n 
returns, It was found necessary to He charged that the Manse' ap-
pointment seemed to indicate ex-
ertion of outside pressure on the
commission.
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WHEELER TELLS
WHY HE RESIGNED
Opposed lining of Manser
In Hub Fin Corn Probe
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, Jan. 13.—Governor Cur-
ley today accepted the resignation
of Alexander Wheeler as a mem-
ber of the Boston Finance Com-
mission, and with the acceptance
the last member who was on the
commission when Curley became
Governor was retired. The Gover-
nor went after the commission
early in his administration, with
successful ouster proceedings
against two members.
In accepting the Wheeler resig-
nation, Governor Curley said he
"supposed Wheeler didn't want
Mayor Mansfield investigated.' The
commission is now inquiring into
the Mansfield administration with
Mansfield asserting that it is a
counter move to make hiin cease
his drive on Edmund L. Dolan, city
treasurer of Boston undeLatrley
as mayor.
The Mayor has brought court
close the sales so that an overflow at 1
the Armory will not be necessary. Onl
Friday night, all returns will be com-
pleted from members of the commit-
tee, and if there are any tickets in
the returns, the public will be able to
purchase until Sunday night directly
from David S. Moreland, chairman of
the committee.
Governor James M. Cu...taiza,Lt. Gov-
ernor Joseph F. Hurley, State Treas-
urer Charles J. Hurley, Attorney Gen-
eral Paul A. Dever and John F. Malley
State Director of the F.H.A. repre-
senting the Roosevelt administration,
all have accepted invitations and have
assured the committee that they will
be present to speak. The speeches
will be very limited, and brief, a total
of six addresses having been decided
upon by the committee. There will be
four acts on the entertainment pro.
proceedings to compel an account-
ing by Dolan and others of profits
allegedly made on bond sales, ,
through an alleged dummy eorpor- I
ation, while Dolan was treasurer I
Wheeler issued the following
statement:
"I have just tendered His Ex-
cellency, the Governor, my resig-
nation from the FinanceCommis-
sion of the City of Boston to take
immediate effect.
Cites Manser's Discharge
"The recent employment of Mr.
Charles Manser, after our experi-
ence with him last Autumn when
he was discharged by the unan-
imous action of the Commission,
and after his appearance before
the Commission on summon/I by
the chairman when he refused to
give the Commission any informa-
tion except at a public hearing and
the Commission voted unanimously
not to give him a public hearing,
Indicates to my mind clearly that
this re-employment is the result of
outside pressure and not due t.)
the considered judgment of a ma-
jority of the members of the Com-
mission. I believe that my duty is
to eod.resigns  di r ef rom body whose Etch .;
are 
"Furthermore, while I believe
' that the snow removal and other\matters being investigated shouldbe thoroughly gone into for • the
Purpose of ascertaining the facts.I am not in sympathy with theInsannower ihneinzarWhichc tibleorlisd.,,,  investigation
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Move to Shift Democratic
Session to Springfield Seen
By CLINTON P. ROWE
Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, Jan. 13.—An attempt to shift the Democratic pre-
primary convention from Worcester to Springfield was forecast
here tonight at a meeting. of the Democratic State Committee
Saturday afternoon.
Despite the fact that a sub-corn-4
mittee voted Saturday to select
Worcester as a convention city and
named June 4, 5 and 6 ita the dates,
it was said that a strong move
wee in progress, with a three thou-
sand-dollar guarantee and hotel
concessions involved, to switch the
gathering to Springfield.
The political angle hinged on a
report that Thomas F. Moriarty
of Springfield, district attorney of
Berkshire Hampden counties, is a
potential candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Lieutenant
Governor. It was said his support-
ers feel that a home city conven-
tion would advance his candidacy.
Plus thie report was another that
Morin,-t., would like to team with
State Treasurer Charles F. Hur-
ley, candidate for the Governor-
ship nomination, in the event Gov-
ernor Ccli.y...rernains a Senatorial
candidate.
It was figured by some that the
Moriarty support, if thrown to
Hurley under the impetus of home
atmosphere, would be of consider-
able importance.
When the subcommittee selected
Worcester, it was announced that
the group had "full authority."
Since then it has been held that
the subcommittee action required
ratification by the full committee.
The Saturday meeting called by
Chairman Joseph McGrath is offi-
cially for the purpose of acting on
the subcommittee recommenda-
tion.
The source qf the reported three
thousand dollars for the conVen-
lion was not entirely clear, al-
though it was reported that it
would come through the Spring-
field Chamber of Commerce, There
was no money bid from Worcester,
and the subcommittee reported it
had not chosen hotel headquarters
becouse of inability to secure "con-
cessions."
Despite the Springfield move, it
was expected that the subcommit-
tee would defend its report on the
ground that accommodations are
ample and that its geographical lo-
cation is advantageous.
Thus far, Lieutenant Governor
Joseph L. Hurley is the only
avowed candidate for the Gov-
ernor nomination on the Demo-
cratic ticket. State Treasurer Hur-
ley has held his announcement in
abeyance, apparently wanting Gov-
ernoi. Curley to be definitely and
irrevocably a candidate for the
Senate before committing him-
Although the Governor insists he
will run for the Senate nomination,
regardless of Senator lMarcus A.
Coolidge of Fitchburg, some spec-
ulate on his possible candidacy for
renomination.
The Lieutenant Governor an-
nounced his candidacy immediate-
ly after the Curley Senatorial an-
nouncement and has begun to
warm on his campaign.
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Governor Curley I
To Be Ball Guest
Light Infantry Dance to
Be at Bancroft
Governor Curley, Mayor Cookson,
Brig. Gen. William I. Rose, Col. Ed-
gar C. Erickson and many other civil
and military dignitaries will be among
the honored guests at the annual
military bail and concert of the Wor-
cester Light Infantry, Co. C, 181st
Infantry, M. N. G., April 20 at the
Bancroft Hotel.
Capt. Fred J. Maloney, commander
of the company, will act as general
chairman of the affair, as in past
years. The ball was revived five years
ago after a lapse of a number of
years.
A short concert at 8 o'clock will
open the program. After general
dancing, the grand march will be
at 10 o'clock. There will be a supper
intermission at 11 o'clock, followed
by dancing until 2 a. m. Dress will
be formal.
Lieut. John McCaffrey is vice chair-
man of the general committee. He
and Capt. Maloney will be assisted by
Lieut. Benjamin Johnson, Sgts. Al-
bert Perry, Bernard Riley, Abraham
Medoff, James F. Doyle, Jeremiah J.
Sullivan, Corporals Fred Runnel's,
Francis J. Ryan, Allen Wheelock,
Thomas Christie, and Raymond Kir-
win.
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CLARK DIES FOR
BAKESHOP MURDER
Clings in Vain to Last to
Hope of Reprieve
BOSTON, Jan, 14 (Tuesday)—A
forme,. roustabout, MiUer Frank
Clark, 44, who transfixed Ethel
Zuckerman, 18, a bakeshop girl, to
the floor of her employer's shop
with a bread knife, died in toe
electric chair at State Prison early
today.
'...7'lark walked to his death a few
hours after he had dined on ice
cream and peaches and cream. He
walked into the execution chamber
with, Rev. Ralph NV. Farrell, Cath-
olic chaplain at the prison. As
the lriest was intoning the Litaty
of the Dying, the executioner, Rob-
ert G. Elliott, pulled the switch.
Clark was arrested a year aft -r
the girl was found and then only
after a former sweetheart fur-
nished police with information
against him.
During his trial Clark said he
killed the girl "because she
wouldn't marry me." Later in the
trial he repudiated this admission
and said ha did not even know
the girl, but a jury set a recordfor Suffolk County by convictinghi'm in less than 10 minutes. 
—
To the last, he,clung to a hope
Governor Curley wouj&sztend ex-
utive cletneaita, but The Govern-
or described the murder of tht
Zuckerman girl as "one of the
most atrocious crimes in the an-
nals of Massachusetts," and re-fused to intervene.
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IptINE TODAY ONNEWS SOURCE BILL
By Telegram State House ReporterBOSTON, Jan. 13.—Among sev-eral hearings listed before legis-lative committees tomorrow is onebefore the Judiciary Committee at I
,10.30 a• so. on a bill to protect re-porters and other newspaper em-ploye s from being compelled to dis-close in legal and legislative pro-
ceedings or before the CTsigsznor
and Council information on whichthey base stories.
A similar bill was filed by Repre-
sentative Bowker last year after
William Gavin, a Boston newspaper-
man had refused to divulge sourcesof a story concerning ouster pro-
ceedings against Eugene C. Hult-
man,
The Committpe on Education will
hear several hills on raising the
compulsory school age from 14 to
18 years. The hearing will be at
10.30. At 10.30 the Mercantile Af-
fairs Committee will hear a bill for
Improved methods of municipal
planning.
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l'Gri"ill SAYS
EFItiVBER COOL
ON PROPOSALS
from Lowell which, among on.
things offers us a convention hall.
A Boston hotel offers to provide a
convention meeting plac# for us.
"The matter of a convention city
is now wide open, despite the sub-
committee recommendation for
Worcester. 'Worcester offers noth-
ing. Indeed, there are reports indi-
cating it doesn't want us. The con-
vention would certainly bring $75,-
000 worth of business to a city.
"It seems to me that the bulk of
people in Worcester cannot and do
not indorse the attitude which, ac-
cording to reports reaching me,
some have there. The hotels would
not concede us anything on rates.
There were no inducements offered
in Worcester, certainly not yet."
Has No PreferenceChairman of Democratic Chairman McGrath said he ex-
pected that a considerable delega-State Committee Asserts tion would be on hand at the Sat-
urday meeting from Springfield,
with a definite offer of money and
concessions coming through the
Springfield Chamber of Commerce.
When it appeared earlier in the
day that the convention city choice
lay between Worcester and Spring-
field, Governor Curley said he had
no preference between the two
cities.
"I have no unkindly feeling to-
ward Worcester," he said in com-
menting on the fact that at the
convention held there in 1934 he
failed to obtain indorsement, al
though later winning the Demo-
cratic nomination for Governor at
the polls.
"I say again that the matter of
a convention city is open," said
Chairman McGrath. "It should go
to the city making the highest bid,
accommodations being adequate.
We are willing to hear of an offer
from Worcester or any other city
in the state. If a city wants us
and can offer us inducements, we
would consider them. If it doesn't
want us, why I don't think we
should force ourselves on it."
. It was expected today that the
Saturday meeting would develop a
warm battle, for there were indi-
cations that Worcester committee
members would battle for their
city.
Hotels Also Aloof: Cites
Other Offers
SPRINGFIELD IN RACE
FOR PARTY SESSIONS
By CLINTON Y. How e,
Gazette State House Reporter I
BOSTON, Jan. 14. — Asserting
that choice of a convention city ,
by the Democratic State Commit-
tee is a wide open affair, with sev-
eral cities bidding for the pre-pri-
mary assemblage, Chairman Joseph
McGrath declared this afternoon
he had received reports that a
"group of leaders in the Worcester
Chamber of Commerce were hoe-
tile to the holding of a Democratic'
state convention in that city."
Advised of the McGrath
statement this afternoon, Dan-
iel W. Lincoln, president of the
Chamber, said the matter never
had been discussed by Cham-
ber officials. He laughed and
said the attitude described by
Chairman McGrath would he a
"ridiculous" one for any Cham-
ber to take. He said the Demo-
crate were welcome to have
their convention here and In-
dicated the Chamber would be
pleased to have them come.
It was charged by McGrath that
hotels in Worcester had not been
willing to make price or other con-
cessions to the convention, that no
money offer had been made, that
the Chamber of Commerce hadnt'
tried to obtain the convention and
that no offer of the Municipal Au-
ditorium had been made.
Dealing somewhat at length with
the matter of hotels, Chairman Mc-
Grath said he had been told there
had been expressed on the the part
of one element a stand that the
convention had to come to Wor-
cester."
Springfield Offer
With Worcester recommended
for the convention city by a sub-
committee, whose action is subject
to ratification by the full committee
at a meeting here Saturday. Spring-
field eofirteniv came into the picttup
with an offer of three thousand
dollars, Chairman McGrath said.
"In addition to Springfield, which
offers three thousand dollars, New
Bedford now comes in with a
$3500 bid," he said, "an offer comes
Despite rumors from Boston that
a wing of the Massachusetts Demo-
crats is seeking to shift the site of
the Democratic convention from
Worcester to Springfield the con-
vention is still scheduled for this
city June 4, 5 and 6.
State Treasurer Charles F. Hur-
ley, gubernatorial candidate, was in
Worcester last night and made a
reservation at Bancroft Hotel for
100 rooms for the convention dates,
Manager Maurice T. Lawler said.
Mr. Lawler says that earlier At-
torney General Paul A. Dever had
made a reservation for 25 rooms.
The Boston rumors apparently
were started by the report that
Thomas F. Moriarty of Springfield,
district attorney of Hampden and
Berkshire Counties, would be a
candidate for lieutenant governor
with Hurley, always providing that
Governor Curley sticks to his an-
nounced Intention of seeking a seat
in the United States Senate, rather
than running for reelection as gov-
ernor.
The rumors state that a three-
thousand dollar guarantee and
1
hotel concessions were offered to
the Democrats as an inducement
for shifting the convention site to
Springfield.
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BILL PROVIDES I
PROTECTION TO
NEWSPAPERMEN
Legislative Judiciary Com-
mittee Hears Proponents
of Measure— None Op-
posed Appear
INFORMATION SOURCE
COULD BE WITHHELD
By CLINTON P. ROWE
Gazette State House Reporter
BOSTON, Jan. 14.—A bill that
would protect newspaper reporters
and other employes of a paper from
divulging the source of information
upon which they base stories was
defended today before the Legisla-
tive Judiciary Committee. None
opposed the bill, although those
who favored it were questioned to
some extent by several committee
members.
The bill would grant reporters
immunity in legal or legislative pro-
ceedings or before the Governor
and the executive council.
Edward Allen of Boston, an offi-
cial of the Newspaper Guild, said
that reporters are protected under
the laws of three states. He asked
that similar protection be given
here and cited the case of Martin
Mooney, New York newspaperman
now serving a jail sentence because
he refused to disclose the source of
information on a story exposing
rackets.
Gavin Case Cited
Allan referred to the case of Wil-
liam G. Gavin, a Boston city editor,
who was haled before the Governor
and the Council last year"Ifftd
threatened with jail unless he re-
vealed hie source of information on
a story printed in connection with
ouster proceedings against Chair-
man Eugene C. Hultman of the
Metropolitan District Commission.
Allen told the committee he had
been "threatened" three times with-
in a year.
Rep. Philip G. Bowker of Brook-
line, who filed the bill, argued forIts passage on the ground that re-
porters often perform a public
service in revealing what public
agencies do not. He said theyI should be protected.
Asked if some reporters wouldU86 the proposed law for blackmail,
Representative Bowker said thathis law would not exempt either
reporters or papers from the legal
consequences of the law involinglibel. Furthermore, he said a fak-ing reporter would not be toleratedbY his new,_paper.
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MAYOR M
ANSFIEL
D
GIVES DE
RBY TR
OPHY
GAUDY 
ARRAY 
OF PRIZE
S
By Walte
r Kiley
Mayor Fr
ederick W.
 Mansfield
 of Bosto
n to-
day enters
 the Bost
on Evenin
g America
n-Sunday
Advertiser S
ilver Skate
s Derby pi
cture.
Before le
aving for
 Washing
-
ton, His H
onor or
dered a b
eau-
tiful silv
er trophy
, which,
 de-
livered to
day, is to
 be awar
ded
the ou
tstanding
 compet
itor
from Bos
ton in th
e great 
Jan-
uary 26 e
vent at F
ranklin F
ield.
A thing
 of beau
ty, and 
fittingly
Inscribed
, it mor
e than
 holds I
ts
own w
ith the 
grand d
isplay o
f tro-
phies alr
eady don
ated by 
Governo
rs
Jameiha
„Surley
 of Mass
achusett
s,
Louis Tr
iSrann o
f Maine
 and The
o-
dore F
rancis 
Green 
of Rho
de
Island.
.QUINCY 
RACES
These 
memen
tos, t
ogether 
with
the mos
t gener
ous arr
ay of t
rophy
silver sk
ates and
 medals
, repres
ent
the fine
st list of
 prizes e
ver o
ffered
for a s
imilar e
vent in 
New E
ng-
land.
All will
 soon b
e place
d on d
is-
play at
 leadin
g depa
rtment 
store
windows
 in Bost
on. The
y will s
peak
for the
mselves.
In the 
meanw
hile, w
ith entr
ies
for the
 Silver 
Skates 
closing 
over
the c
oming 
week-e
nd, end
 cold
weather
 loomin
g, it wo
uld be 
well
for Ma
ssachuse
tts ska
ters wh
o have
been d
enied i
ce thr
ough 
recent
weeks, 
to tak
e adva
ntage o
f the
St. Mor
itz, Qui
ncy, stat
e cham
pion-
ships on
 Sunda
y next.
All po
tential 
participa
nts in 
the
Silver 
Skates 
Derby 
will be
 ad-
mitted 
to co
mpetitio
n as l
ong as
they r
eside in
 Mass
achusett
s.
They do
 not 
necess
arily ha
ve to
be me
mbers 
of the 
New E
ngland
Skating 
Associat
ion, wh
ich, sa
nc-
tioning 
the eve
nt, ma
kes an 
excep-
pon in 
the cas
e of Si
lver Sk
aters.
There 
will be 
ski jumpi
ng, fancy
skating 
and cr
owning 
of the 
Queen
of the
 Carn
ival In 
addition
. But
more 
of this 
anon.
THE PR
IZES
Men's S
enior—t
wo mile
s final,
mile quali
fying.
1--Solid s
ilver ska
tes, gla
ss tro-
phy, plu
sh-lined.
2--Chro
mitim pl
ated skat
es.
3—Statu
e Bronze
 skates
.
Boys' I
ntermed
iate—on
e mile f
i-
nal, half
-
mile qual
ifying.
Boys' Ju
nior — 
half-mile
 final,
quarter
mile qual
ifying.
Boys' Ju
venile—q
uartermi
le final,
one-eight
h qualify
ing.
Boys' 
Midget —
 
one-sixth
 mile
final, on
e-eighth.
 qualifyin
g.
Girls' In
termedia
te — ha
lf - mile
final, qua
rter-mil
e qualify
ing.
1—Silver
 skates.
2—Sterl
ing silve
r medal.
3—Bronz
e medal.
Girls' se
nior—one
-mile fin
al, half-
mile qua
lifying:
 1—Sterl
ing silve
r-
plat ed sk
ates; 2—
Chromiu
m-plate
d
skates; 
3—Statu
e bronze
 skates.
Lap priz
e for me
n's se
nior wh
o
leads m
ost lap
s: I —
 Diamond
-
st udded 
medal.
Team 
prizes—F
ive ma
n men
's
team w
ith best
 record:
 1—Tea
m
trophy-s
ilver ska
tes: 2—
Five In
-
dividual
 silver me
dals.
Just to
 freshe
n up Si
lver Ska
ters
we pr
int tod
ay the 
list of 
prize
awards,
 in add
ition to
 the G
over-
nors' 
trophies,
 and t
he var
ious
distance
s.
Press Clipping
 Service
2 Park S
quare
Boston 
Mass.
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Curley Invit
ed
;To White 
House
Governo
r Curle
y plans
 to att
end
a rec
eption h
eld by 
Presiden
t and
Mrs. R
oosevelt
 at the 
White Ho
use
Thunda
y, Janu
ary 23. 
In ann
ounc-
ing his
 accep
tance o
 fthe 
invita-
tion, the
 govern
or said 
he reg
arded
a Whit
e Hous
e invi
tation 
as a
"comm
and."
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WADSWORTH TO'
FACE SNOW
GRILLING
Presiden
t Eliot
 Wads
worth 
of
the Cha
mber of
 Comme
rce, A
llan
Wilson 
and sev
eral cou
ncillors
 are
schedule
d as w
itnesses
 when 
the
Finance
 Comm
ission,
 minus
 a
member,
 resume
s its sno
w rem
oval
probe to
day.
Due to
 the re
signatio
n of Al
ex-
ander W
heeler,
 last a
ppointee
 of
former G
overnor
 Ely to 
the boar
d,
the com
mission
 is to si
t with o
nly
four me
mbers a
s the h
earing 
re-
sumes
.
Gov 
y expec
ts to se
nd
a nonIT
hition to
 fill the
 Wheele
r
post to t
he execu
tive coun
cil tomo
r-
row. 
He admit
ted toda
y, howev
er,
that he
 has no
t yet de
termine
d
upon th
e succes
sor.
HEARI
NG FRI
DAY
Meanwhi
le the t
axpayer
s' suit
against 
Mayor 
Mansfiel
d and D
.
Frank D
oherty,
 city pur
chasing
agent, t
o preven
t executio
n of sno
w
remov
al equip
ment con
tracts,
 is
schedule
d for hear
ing befor
e Judge
Edward 
P. Pierce
 of the 
Massa-
chusetts
 Supreme
 Court Fr
iday.
Eliot Wad
sworth,
 who se
rved
ae a m
ember o
f Mayor M
ansfield
's
snow r
emova
l committ
ee, is e
x-
pected to
 be one of
 the first
 of ap-
proximat
ely 10 w
itnesses
 to be
 ,
heard at
 today's s
ession.
CALLE
D TO TE
STIFY.
Allan W
ilson, t
ruckman
 and
general 
manage
r of 
Suffolk
Downs 
race tr
ack, le t
o he qu
es-
tioned i
n connec
tion wit
h his a
l-
leged rec
ommen
dations
 to Ma
yor
Mansfiel
d concer
ning the
 purcha
se
of truck
s for cit
y work.
City cou
ncillors
 to he c
alled to
testify i
nclude 
Robert 
Gardiner
Wilson, 
Henry 
I,. Sha
ttuck 
and
Clement
 A. Nort
on.
These t
hree c
ouncillor
s vot
ed
against t
he appro
priation
s for n
ew
equipme
nt on 
the gr
oisrid h
e),
were 
not give
n adequ
ate in
forms
tion by 
the may
or.
_
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DR. MAHONEY, HEALTH
CHIEF, DIES
Appointed
To Post in
1915
ILL SINCE DEC. 1
OF DIABETES Mahon"
Curley Aide
He had served as commissioner
under former Mayors Curley, Nich-
ols and Fitzgerald. He was ousted
from office by former Mayor An-drew Peters. His first appoint-
ment as commissioner was by May-
or Curley in 1915 after he had been
chrtrieffirr of the board of health
for three preceeding years.
This afternoon Mayor Mansfield
tei&gnated Dr. Frederick A. Wash-i tell% institutions commissioner, as
acting health commissioner.
It is exected, however, the mayor
will eventually appoint Dr. Frederic
J. Bailey of Dorchester, deputyhealth commissioner, to succeed
Dr. Francis X. Mahoney, health
commissioner of the City of Bos-
ton, died today in the Deaconess
Hospital from diabetes and com-
plications.
He was 64 years old and had
been in the employ of the city
since 1910.
Dr. Mahoney first became Bos-
ton's health commissioner in 1915.
Up to last Saturday Dr. Mahoney
had been able to sit up and had
directed the work of his office from
the hospital. He had been on the
sick list since December 1.
His home was at 22 Lake street,Brighton.
Ill Month
Dr. Mahoney had been under
treatment for a month in the Baker
Memorial of the Deaconess 1-ios-
niter as a patient of Dr. Eliot Joa-
nn, world famous diabetes special-
ist.
The immediate cause of death
WAS a heart attack, which was ag-
gravated by his diabetic condition.
His wife, Elizabeth R., and two
brothers, George, a police lieuten-
ant at Division 6, and John, chief
food inspector in the city health
department. survive.
- 
Dr. Mahoney was last reappointed
health commissioner by Mayor
Mansfield December 18, 1934. His
term would have ended April 1,
1938.
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CURLEYITO PICK
FIN, CO
Governor Curley said today He
would name a new member of
Boston Finance Commission to-
morrow to replace Alexander
Wheeler, who resigned yesterday.
• The Governor will also name atleast one new member of the ad-
visory board of the Department ofEducation. Three members re-signed in protest over the retire-ment of Dr. Payson Smith as Com-missioner of Education.
The Somerville legislative delega-tion has recommended Dr. FrancisJ. Fitzpatrick, for 16 years a mem-ber of the Somerville School Com-mittee
AMERICAN
Boston, Mass.
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,011. 11 111110NEY,
CITY HEALTH
CHIEF, DIES
Dr. Francis X. Ma-honey, health commission-
er of the city of Boston,died today in the Deacon-
ess Hospital from diabetes
and complications.
Be was 64 years old and had
been in the employ of the city
, since 1910.
Dr. Mahoney first became Bon-ton's health commissioner in 1915.Up to last Saturday Dr. Mahoneyhad been able to alt up and haddirected the work of his office fromthe hospital. He had been on thesick list since December 1.
• Iris home was at 22 Lake street,Brighton.
treDart.meMntahfnorneaymahnatdn 
in
neethne
 Buandker1 
I Memorial of the Deaconess Hos-pital as a patient of Dr. Eliot Jos-lin, world famous diabetes special-ist.
The immediate cause of deathwas a heart attack, Which was ag-gravated by hie diabetic condition.His wife, Elizabeth R., and twobrothers, George, a police lieuten-ant at Divielon 6, and John, chieffood inspector In the city healthdepartment, survive.Dr. Mahoney WAS reappointedhealth commissionee.stkr MayorMansfield December 1934. Histerm would have ended April 1,1938.
He had served as commissionerunder former Mayor ey, Nich-ols and Fitzgerald. *leas oustedfrom office by former Mayor An-drew Peters. His first appoint-ment as commissioner was by May-or Curley in 1915 after he had beenchairman of the board of healthfor hroe 00000 Airier Nrnar.
•
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ROTCH
Expected To
RESIGN
PETERS SEEN
AS SUCCESSOR
Rumors that Arthur G. Rotch
would soon refire as State
WPA administrator were
again current today as sharp
attacks were directed at his ap-
pointment of Mrs. Helen G.
Talboy to an important execu-
tive post.
The rumors named former
Mayor Andrew J. Peters as the
new WPA head in the State.
Peters stated at his Jamaica
Plain home that he had not been
offered the position and Rotch de-
clared that any report he was to
resign was news to him.
Appointment of Mrs. Talboy to
one of the four choice posts in the
new department setup of the State
WPA is drawing a running fire of
criticism.
Bosses Women
She is to bpke charge of all worn-
en's work and professional proj-
ects, including those for men archi-
tects, engineers, doctors, dentists,
lawyers, and so forth.
In the other changes announced
by Botch, Clifton A. Sawyer of
Brighton is promoted to director
of WPA finances; John J. Fitz-
gerald of Belmont becomes direc-
tor of operations, and John J. Mc-
Donough of West Roxbury suc-
ceeds David K. Niles as assistant
administrator in charge of labor.
City Councillor John F. Dowd de-
livered a bitter attack against
Rotch when informed of the ap-
pointment of Mrs. Talboy.
"It seems peculiar to me," he
said, "that Mr. Rotch has to hire
a married woman away from her
civil service job with the state to
pot her in a high and well paid
federal relief administration posi-
tion.
"Since Mr. notch could not
find one married man with
family who needs a job and who
is capable of filling this particu-
lar post, I suppose the unemploy-
ment situation in Massachusetts
.
Is enormously Improved.
,
If this is so, it will no doubt
he good news to the thousands of
perfectly good men In this and
other cities around the state who,
according to my information,
have very little either of work
or money."
Oppose Strike
In Washington either today or to-
morrow State PWA Engineer An-
drew Peterson and James T. Mori-
arty, State commissioner of labor
and industries, are to confer with
Harry Hopkins, national adminis-
trator, in an effort to halt the
threatened PWA strike.
Arrangements were completed by
riovesmise„,Curley to delay the strike
intil Saturday pending this con-
ference.
Mayor George Dalrymple of Hav-
erhill and former Mayor Andrew A.
Casassa of Revere are also in
Washington conferring with WPA
authorities and seeking weekly pay-
ment of wor.-.ers in Massachusetts.
AMERICAN
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State'T.ngineers
To Hold Banquet
The tenth anniversary banquet
and ball of the Massachusetts State
Engineers Association will be held ,
tonight at the Hotel Steller.
Governor Curley and Lieutenant
J. L. HiMUrwand many other not-
able figures in publio life are
Invited.
-
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GOV CURLEY TO BE I
WHITE  HOUSE GUEST
Accepts Invitation for
Evening of Jan 23
Gov Curley is to be a White
House guest the evening of Jan 23
when "Al" Smith is scheduled to
make his attack on the New Deal.
The invitation which came from
President and Mrs Roosevelt was
promptly accepted by the Governor,
The Smith speech is to be made
before the American Liberty Leagutin Washington.
Globe
Boston, Mass.
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Date
CURLEY WANTS
CIVIL SERVICE
Unemployment Board. to
Hire Only From List
With several hundred persons to
be employed before long by the
newly created State Unemployment
I Compensation Commission, Gov
Curley announced this afternoon
that all of them must come from
the Civil Service lists.
The Governor further stated that
the 35 or 40 persons now engaged
by the commission in its preliminary.
stages were but temporary workers,
and would have to take Civil Serv-
ice examinations along with the
others, if they hope to retain their
jobs.
Already, he said, there have been
about 450 applications made for the
positions, but he added that it was
impossible to estimate how many
would be employed at this time.
In view of the recent A. A. A. de.-
cision by the Supreme Court, which
is expected by local Constitutional
lawyers to mean the invalidation of
the Federal Social Security Act as
well, there has been doubt ex-
pressed as to the constitutionality
of the state act, but those in author=
ity, believe there is little chance of
its being affected.
The state act will remain in effect
it 11 out of 22 industrial states,
designated in the Federal act, have
passed laws similar to those in this
state before the Federal act is de-
cared unconstitutional.
The Governor discussed the lees-
!ation today after a conference with
'Judge Emil Fuchs, chairmaq of the
.board, and other members of the
'state commission, namely Ex-Gov
Frank G. Allen and Robert J. Watt,
secretary of the state branch of the
American Federation of Labor.
Chairman Fuchs pointed out that
the eleven states had ample time
to pass laws, since no test of the
act's constitutionality can come be-
fore the Summer of 1937, when the
payments start and the first claim
of "losses" can be made.
The judge said that employers
would not be asked to contribute
toward the fund until April 1 in this
state, and that the commission was
already sending back checks to
many employers.
The provisions of-the act at pres-
ent call for employers of eight or
more persons to contribute. A bill
is now before the Legislature AU-
ing for those employing one or mo!
to be brought under the scope of
the act, while Judge Fuchs said the
commission had decided that em-
ployers of four or more was a happy
medium.
Press Clipping Service
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Boston Mass.
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SIXTH ANNUAL RETREAT OF JAMES
M. CURLEY JR COURT M. C. 0.
Front row, left to right—Henry Smith, Cornelius Reardon, Thomas Gemelli, John Curley,Rev Virgil Dwyer, OFM, Gov James M. Curley Rev William Clancy, retreat director, JohnMurphy. Second row—John McGillvary, John Mahoney, P. Nicholas Petrocelli, Festus Flaherty,Frank Pedonti, Charles Manion, Edward Shay, T homas McGuinness, Wilmore Holbron, HenryBarry, Robert Donegan. Third row—Lawrence Costello, Cornelius Murphy, J. Irving Black,Joseph O'Connor, George Hughes, John Gallagher, William McDonnell, Maurice J. Tobin.Fourth row—Louis Good, Philip Kenny, Frank Jacobs, John O'Dea, James G. Tobin, RobertGallagher, James Manning. Back row—Edward Morrissey, Andrew J. Dazzi, Frank McKittrick,Joseph Coppenrath, Stanton White and William G. O'Hare.The sixth annual retreat of James
M. Curley Jr Court, M. C. 0. F., at-
tended by Gov James M. Curley,
was held at St Francis Friary, Raw-
son road, Brookline, over the week-
end.
The retreat began Friday night
and ended yesterday afternoon, un-
der the direction of Rev William.
Clancy, OFM, retreat master. Rev
Virgil Dwyer, OFM, of St Bonaven-
ture University, New York, presidedat the conferences.
A plaque in memory of James
M. Curl y Jr, who instituted the re.
ercises by the court sixyears ago, was presented to hefriary.
The retreat captains were ThomasGemelli and J. Irving Black and the
attcnding group was headed by Ed*
ward Morrissey, chief ranger.
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-RAYMOND FOR
PROUT 600 In fact, the Prout committee could
, have had him for the asking lastweek, but turned hi :al down. LocalGeorgetown alumni have been seek-13, U. Star Invited, But ing to get the boy into the Prout600 for some time, as well as havingThere's a Hitch a very promising Georgetown milerelay entered. The relay was ac-
cepted, McPoland turned down and13y JERRY NASON
Doug Raymond, the Beverly
beauty from B. U., with no inten-
tional alliteration, I assure you, has
been granted an invitation to com-
pete in the Prout 600, perhaps the
outstanding feature of the Prout
games to be held here on Jan 25.
Gradually the field in this par-
ticular event is assuming gigantic
proportions, both in personality and
dimension, with Raymond's en-
trance certaist to please all the local
lads and ladies who saw the then
B. U. freshman give Ivan Fuqua
and Timmy Ring a pretty run for
themselves in the 1935 event.
Only there seems to be a little
hitch in the setup. Last night, for ,
Instance, this department informed !
Win Marling, Raymond's coach and!
fellow townie, about it. Mr Mar-
ling allowed that was the first he'd
heard of it and that he wasn't sure
Rarmopd would run.
"It will all depend entirely upon
the position of our relay race with
Middlebury and New Hampshire,"
considered the B. U. and Hunting-
ton mentor. "We want to make,
' some kind of a showing in that race,
you know, and without Doug in
there at anchor we won't be the
same. The difference between Ray-
mond and the next best man I'd
have to substitute would be frve
seconds, possibly six.
May Run Both Events ,
"I'd like to see Doug in that rata.
It is too 'early to judge definitely,1
but I would say that he is running
faster than he ever has and we've
a only been out a short time. If
our relay race is placed far enough
away from the Prout ask I might
possibly double him up, but that
iS something I will have to think
over tomorrow."
Raymond first leaped into a prom-
inent spot in the track picture when
at Beverly High he came out of
nowhere at all to win the state
ischolastic half-mile in Class B. At
i Huntington School he tied the worldscholastic mark of 1:15.6 arid made
his debut as a "special" artist in
the Prout event last year, running
laird in 1:15.1.
Thus it apparently isn't assured
that Doug will be in the starting
field on Jan 25 with Harry Hoffman,
Milton Sandler and Jack Wolff, the
three New Yorkers who have al-
ready accepted invitations. Should
Raymond be forced to withdraw in
favor of relay running, which is
' fair enough. in that team work
comes before individual effort, I
wouldn't be jolted to find the Prout
committee angling for Jim McPci-
, land, the galloping Georgetownfreshman, who is currently setting
the boards on fire.
now, in view of the fine wallopingthe boy handed Sandler, among
others, at 500 yards in New Yorkthe other night, this was a slighterror in judgment.
The chances are that the commit-tee will start no more than fivemen in this race. Should Raymondnot compete th: 2 will be al neat
scramble for the two raining
spots on the starting line. —ArnoldAdaihs is new in training at Worces-ter and Bucky Bates, a rare prospectin the sophomore class at Holy
azoss, is being groomed for speaiaia
next year. Herman Stewatt of Am-herst also is being considered.
The Prout people have been more
than casually interested in Eddie
O'Brien of Syracuse for the race,
but can get him only if Tom Keane
thinks.athe boy is sufficiently pre-
pared. He'd be a grand attraction
and it would be his debut in this
sort of thing. Of course you are
aware that he is the A. A. U. 400-
meter champion and won the Prince-
ton invitation quarter mile from
powerful field last June.
Meanwhile four men are definitely
entered in the Curley mile, they
being Joe Mangan of Cornell Law,
Joe McCloskey of New York A. C.,
Bill Ray of Manhattan. upon whom
we commented at length yesterday,
and Ray Sears of Batter.
Sears is the gasp in this announce-
ment, in that he has invariably cam-•
paigned indoors in the East as a
two-milar. In truth, he owns the
American indoor record of 9:07.4 for
the distance. He has raced miles
before, though, his best being a
4:14 in the Central intercollegiates
of 1933 for Butler. Against Purdue
a year later he ran a 4:14,5, dupli-
cating this time in Indianapolis last
Winter and contributing a 4:14.8 in
the Central inffercollegiates last
Spriug.
As we brought to your attentionhere some time ago, McCluskey has
decided to campaign a.s a miler ex-
tensively this Winter in an effort tofind more speed for the longer runs
In the Spring. The past Fordham
two-mile champion of the I. C. 4-A.
captured the Larivee two
-miler herelast Winter in a stirring duel with
Johnny Follows, since retired.
Joe Mangan is the most erratic
of our top flight milers and when
right one of our best. I. C. 4-A.
champion in 1932, within a breath ofJ. P. Jones' record, Mangan depart-
ed from collegiate ranks in 1933
with the American two-mile rec-
ord, outdoors, since lowered. Last
year he commenced to train and
set an American three-quarters rec-
ord of 3:01.4. The next week hedidn't even finish in the Prince-ton invitation mile.
He may be hot and if he is he will
win the Curley mile.
Date
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COM, REARDAN
GIVES WARNING
Says Raising School Age
Means Other Increases
Commissioner James G. Reardon
of the State Department of Educa-
tion today warned the legislative
committee on education that enact-
ment into law of the bill increasing
the compulsory school attendance
age from 14 to 16 years would "de-
mand an increase in the number of
teachers, an increase in school fa-
cilities with a corresponding in-
crease in public taxation."
Such legislation was before the
committee for a hearing. In past
years it has had the support of Com-
missioner Reardan's predecessor, Dr ,
Payson Smith. 1
Although Commissioner Reardan
was recorded in favor, this furtheristatement was made by him:
"The interest of the American
Federation of Labor in this petition
is worth of the keenest attention.
,They wish the children who are
now helping their parents, to be pre-
vented from working. Their wish is
a natural one, but it is an unsel-
fish one."
Miss Margaret Weisman, repres-
enting the Consumers League of
Masachusetts, speaking in favor,
took issue with this statement that
A. F. of L. was trying to protect the
unions.
The committee had before it three
recommendations, namely, thoee of
Govajay. Payson Smith and the
Maiusetts Federation of Labor.
Opposition to the legislation came
from Reginald S. Kimball, superin-
tendent of schools at Brookfield and
representing 21 towns. He argued
that it was a labor issue rather than
an educational one.
1 John E. Daniels, representing the
Associated Industries of Massachu-
setts, recorded that organization "in .
favor of the general principle of
raisin gthe school age."
The committee on education, at
last year's session, favorably re-
ported a similar bill, but it was re-jected by the House of Representa-
tives. 
.
Among those recorded in favor of
the, legislation today were Kenneth
I. Taylor, representing the Federa-
tion of Labor; F. W. Steele. New
Bedford, co ton manufacturer; Dr
Robert 0. Small, director of the
division of vocational education,
representing Commissioner Reardon;
S. T. Brightman, State Grange; Hugh
! Nixon, Massachusetts Teachers')
Federation; Miss Louise S. Earle,1
; Lynn, Massachusetts League of ,
1 Women Voters; Mrs Rose Norwood,'
' Boston Women's Trade League:i1 Margaret Woodberry, Massachusetts '
I Civic 
League.
The hearing was closed, but the
committee took no action on the
bill in executive session.
Bush.
i
 The petitioners say in their thur Reilly tendered his resigna-bill n equity that the City Counciltion from the Fin Corn to take effectauthorized the Mayor to purchase 
nasewsosopnap:sr possible.snow removal equipment and that
mately 20 concerns for the sale of 
James E. Maguire, East Bostonbids were received from approxi- publisher and Mansfield___ 
_---- automobile trucks, the prices ranginE named to the commis-
.
from $3300 to $7115. 
critic, was
sion by the Gov-rnor within three
Pate
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AN COM PROBE tion and belief that the Mayo)The petitioners say on informa- hours after he had received Reilly's'abused his discretionary power by resignation.Wheeler. it was learned, was therejecting the 12 lowest bids and ac- 
”,.,
,one member of the Commission to
1
vote against the present public hear-
joined by Reilly, however,
G , 
pr 
.ng 
on city snow removal conditions.
ceptcd the bid of another concern
. to furnish 53 trucks at a total ice u ,,,,
`
was', ,.. • sum, it is recited in the petition, is about $35,000 above!" protesting against the public hear-the lowest bid mg two weeks ago on city bonding. It is further charged that the Wheeler, te. graduate of Harvard 
j 
Ispecifications of the city of Boston College and the Harvard Law
to rebuild the motors of the trucks of Wheeler and Hutchins, of which
for trucks will make it necessary School, is a member of the law firm
his father, Henry Wheeler, was one
of the founders. In 1916, Wheeler
was appointed United States Com-
missioner and served in that capa-
city for six years.
"I understand that Mr Manser is
-
-
 
close to the Mansfield group and
knows the inner workings of thatAction Called Arbitrary group. I understood that he hadAt the present time, it is set forth sensational evidence to present toin the petition, the Finance Corn-
With a taxpayers' suit against the Finance Commission at the snowMayor Mansfield to prevent his ex- mission is makin an investigation removal hearings," the Governor .
, 
1 
- 1snow remova equipment, and , said.has requested the Mayor to delay . "I do not see haw the Financethe execution of any contracts for l Commission could fail to employequipment until the inquiry is corn- I him if he has evidence which willplete. Despite this request, the peti- I save the city from an orgy of cor-tioners say, Mayor Mansfield has 1; ruption and protect its fair name,"
"arbitrarily, unjustly and without 11 the Governor concluded.regard to the rights of the taxpay-ers" ordered the city purchasingagent to prepare the contracts forthe purchase of the 53 trucks.The city of Boston now has avail-able enough equipment and trucksto meet the demands of snow andice removal, the petitioners declare,and they say that unless the Mayorand purchasing agent are restrainedfrom executing the contracts thecity of Boston will become legallyobligated to pay for the trucks,which will cause the city irrepara-ble damage.
Attorney Bernard Gould of 1 Statest filed the petition on behalf of thetaxpayers.
Wheeler Resigns, Hits
Hiring of Manser
• • I
it is planned to purchrse, as theI present motors in that type of truckdo not fill the specifications. It will
_
Taxpayer Suit Against Mayo! .„ that the trucks can be delivered
, to the city for service this Winter,
' it is allegedSeeks to Halt Contracts 1
ecution of snow-removal equipment
contracts scheduled for hearing be-
fore Judge Edward P. Pierce of
the Massachusetts Supreme Court
Friday, and the Boston Finance
Commission inquiring into the con-
tracts without Alexander Wheeler,
who resigned yesterday, the inves-
tigation into the Mansfield Adminis-
tration will be resumed this morn-ing in the Fin Corn rooms at 24
School St.
Ten witnesses are expected to beheard, among them members of theCity Council, Eliot Wadsworth ofthe Chamber of Commerce, an ad-viser of the Mayor; Allan J. Wil-son, truckman said to have recom-mended certain truck purchases,and others alleged to have knowl-edge of the snow-removal equip-ment purchase plans of the Mayor.The resignation of Wheeler, anappointee of Ex-Gov Joseph B.Ely, from the Finance Commissiontakes from that body the last of themen named by Ely to supervise theexpenditures of the city of Boston. •Wheeler declined to serve furtherwhen Charles Manser was rehiredby Chairman E. Mark Sullivan toinvestigate snow
-removal contracts.When informed of the Wheelerresignation Gov Curley, who wascharged by Mayor Mansfield withdictating the hiring of Manser, re-newed his attack upon Mansfield,saying that if Manser had informa-tion which would protect the cityfrom an orgy of corruption he feltit to be Wheeler's duty to remainsn the commission.
be impossible to rebuild the motors
Suit Filed Yesterday
The suit to prevent Mayor Mans-ield and City Purchasing Agent D.Frank Doherty from executing con-tracts for the purchase of snow re-moval equipment was filed in theSupreme Judicial Court yesterdayby Eric Nelson and 11 others. An
order of notice, returnable Friday,
was issued by the court and JudgePeirce will hear the case Friday.
The petitioners include John A.
Nelson, Harry A. Goddard, Chris-
tine Libbey, Pauline Antonuk, Ewald,Shannon, John Anderson, Louis An-derson, John P. Libbey, Charles A.Butters, J. Albert Nelson, Freda
-----Wheeler's Statement
Wheeler's statement explaininghis decision to resign follows:
"I have just tendered his Excel-lency the Governor my resignationfrom the Finance Commission of thecity of Boston. to take immediateeffect.
"The recent employment of MrCharles Manser, after our experi-ence with him last Autumn when he 'was discharged by the unanimous ;action of the commission, and afterhis appearance before the commis-sion on summons by the chairmanwhen he refused to give the com-mission any infortiation except at apublic hearing and the commission
unanimously voted not to give hima public hearing, indicates to mymind clearly that his reemploymentis the result of outside pressure andnot due to the considered judgmentof a majority of the members of thecommission. and I believe that myduty is to resign from a body whoseacts are so directed. •
"Furthermore. while I believe thatthe snow removal and other matter:being investigated should b thor-oughly gone into for the purpose oiascertaining the facts, I am not irsympathy with the manner in whict-this investigation is now being car-
red on."
Wheeler is the second member of
the Commission to resign within a
week. Last Tuesday, William Ar-
Date
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NO NOMINATION TO
GAME JOB TOMORROW
Gov Q..icy ,said last night he
would not submit to the Executive
Council tomorrow his selections for
head of the State Division of Fish-
eries and Game or for three positions
made vacant by r6signations on the
State Advisory Board of the Depart-
ment of Education.
Friends of Raymond J. Kenney,
holdover head of the Fisheries and
Game Department, say they have
been assured by persons close to theGovernor that Mr Kenney will be
reappointed but there are many
other candidates who insist theyhave also been given assurances.All the Governor would say aboutthis ccntcst was, 'It is a pretty goodrace with numerous candidates, allof whom seem to have the backingof sporting associations."
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NO MONEY FOR
COURTHOUSE
Mayor Informed No More
Funds Available
There is no money available for
a new Suffolk County Courthouse.
according to information obtainedin Washington by Mayer Frederick
W. Mansfield. The May2r attended
a conference of the executive com-
mittee of the conference of Mayors
and later called upon Col B. A.
Bowman, engineer sent here to in-
vestigate the project,
Col Bowman communicated with
Col Hackett, in charge of the P. W.
A. projects, who replied that of the
1 Massachusetts allotments, there re-mains but $1,311,000, which is said
to be already assigned to dredging
projects. The Mayor today said that
so far as he was able to learn, there
were no funds for a Courthouse un-
less Congress passes new legislation.
A recent report had it that Gov
James M. Curley was assured of
fimdc for a vtittrthouse.
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McCLUSKEY ENTERS
CURLEY MILE HERE
The Knights of Columbus com-
mittee yesterelly announced the
names of four nationally prominent I
runners who have entered the Cur-
ley mile, in the Prout games Jan 23
at the Boston Garden, They are Joe
Mangin of Cornell Law. Joe McClus-
key of the New York A. C.. Bill Ray
of Manhattan College and Ray Sears
of Butler University.
It was also announced that Glenn
Cunningham of Iowa, last year's
winner, has promised to decide with-
in the week whether he will start.
The date, unfortunately, conflicts
with graduation exercises at Iowa.
McCluskey's entry in the mile, de-
spite his many two-mile conquests
here, is no surprise. The past I. C.
4-A. champion at two miles an-
nounced some time ago he would run
miles this Winter in an effort to pick
up speed for distance running in the
Spring.
Ray was third in the Curley mile
last Winter. Mangan, holder of the
American record for three-quarters
and 1. C. 4-A. mile champion in 1932,
is reported as training szriously for
a big comeback. Sears, a surprise
entry, is more notable as a two-
miler, holding the American indoor
record of 9074. He has raced as
fest as 4:14 for the mile, however,
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HEHIR INDORSEMENT
HIT BY SPORTSMEN
Berkshire League Scores
Action of Secretary
Special Dispatch to the Glob*
PITTSFIELD. Jan 13—The temper
of the Berkshire County League of
Sportsmen's Clubs, was at the boil-
ing point today when it was re-
vealed that the league had gone on
record as supporting Patrick Hehir
for the position of Director of the
Division of Fisheries and Game to
succeed R. J. Kenney.
The league claims that this in-
dorsement was made by G. H.
Davenport, secretary, without
authority of the league. Davenport
claims that the indorsement was
included in the resolution as an
amendment to one asking for Ken-
ney's removal,
The alleged amendment was
brought to light today following
Gov James M.aey's denial that
he hadreeef •.fa telegram at all.
The league voted to send the tele-
gram after its meeting Friday and
the telegraph company releasing
the telegram stated today that so
far as its records show, the message
was delivered.
The message asked the Governor
to appoint "a more competent man,"
with this amendment the bone of
contention, "recording as favoring
Patrick Hehir." The message wal
signed by G. H. Davenport.
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FUR STARS ENTERED
IIINT CURLEY MILE RACE
The Knights of Columbus mile, for
the Gov. Curley trophy, at the 15th
annual Prout Memorial games at the
Boston Garden on Jan. 25, includes
four well-known runners, with three
others to be accepted.
Entries have been received already
from Joe Mangan, now a student at
Cornell law school; Joe 11/41cCluskey.
former Fordham and present N. Y
A. C. star; Ray Sears of Butler Uni-
versity, and Bill Ray of Manhattan
College, the fastest college miler in
New York.
Mangan finished third and Ray
fourth in the 800 meter run in Brook-
lyn recently. Chuck HOrnb0Stel, now
a student at Harvard luw school and
runner-up to Glenn Cunningham in
this race, is entered in the 1000-yard
run at the Prout games. It is hoped/
that Cunningham also will acceptl
the invitation sent him.
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MOVE TO AVERT
PWA  STRIKE HERE
Conference Will Be Held with
Hopkins in Capital
Andrew H. Peterson, state PWA
engineer, and James T. Moriarty,
state commissioner of labor and in-
dustries, will confer in Washington
today or tomorrow with Harry L.
Hopkins, federal WPA administra-
tor, on the threatened general strike
I of union employes on work relief
jobs, Gov. Curley announced yester-
day. ArranTiinents have been corn-
I pleted, the Governor said, to delay
the strike at least until Saturday.
Meanwhile it was learned that
eight carpenters and laborers em-
ployed by C. J. Maney Az Co., general
contractors on the PWA low cost
housing project in South Boston,
quit work yesterday on orders from
their union headquarters.
This is one of the jobs against
which the Boston Building Trades
Council last week authorizeda strike
to enforce demands for preference
for union workers on jobs on which
the contractors have agreements
with the building trades unions. ,
The eight men were alone engaged
an the, project, as work had been
practically suspended owing to
changes that the PWA authorities
wished to make in their plans. The
job is one that is expected to employ
from 300 to 400 Men.
Earlier in the day, Moriarty an-
nounced that he had settled the
strike among the 100 employes --roil-
ing on the Andover High School
PWA project. The commissioner said
the men would go back to work to-
morrow and that the two non-union
workers whose employment had
caused the strike would no longer be
allowed to work on the project.
After the men have returned to
work, there will be a conference be-
tween asbestos workers and en-
gineers, and if they are unable to
settle differences, a request will be
made to have the chairman of the
state board of conciliation and ar-
bitration select an arbitrator, Mori-
arty said.
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State House Briefs
By HENRY EHRLICH
At the President's request, Gov, Curley has se
nt Mr. Roosevelt
a letter outlining his views on the strategy whi
ch he thinks should
be employed during the Coming months.
 He also offered the
President suggestions on the drafting of New 
Deal legislation within
the Constitution.
Today will see the first real legis-
lative committee activity of the year
on Beacon Hill. A glance at the long
list of important hearings printed
below will serve to demonstrate that
the members of the Legislature have
made an earnest attempt to get
things started as rapidly as possible.
report that he intended to replace
Dr. Zenos E. Scott, president of the
Bridgewater Teachers College. with
John J. Kelley. dean of the college
for men. "It has absolutely no
foundation in fact," the commis-
sioner said.
Commenting on his bill to bring The Berkshire County Teachers
about a legislative investigation of Association will tender a testimonial
the activities and methods of the dinner Thursday evening to Rear-
Watch and Ward Society, Senator don in Pittsfield. The commissioner,
William F. McCarty of Lowell said who, since his appointment, has
last night, "It is high time this covert spoken publicly only on the teachers
group, its supporters, the source of oath bill, will again speak on this
It s money, and its method of opera- subject.
tioi. were smoked out." .
In view of the widespread opposi-
McCarty said he was determined lion to the measure voiced at a
to learn if the society's activities I morning hearing, the legislative
were actuated by public or private committee on conservation rendered
interest and he characterised the an adverse report on the petition of
entire organization as "a group or the Massachusetts Council of
officious meddlers." Sportsmen's Clubs for legislation
A bill validating certain minor acts 
authorizing the state division of
fisheries 
the Sudbury water district was 
to sein water supply sys-
the first to be enacted by both 
tems for the purpose of transferring
fish to other bodies of water for the
branches of the present Legislature benefit of sportsmen. Representative
and passed on to Gov. Curley for his of 11 water boards and Dr. Henry D.
signature. Chadwick public health commis-
sioner opposed the bill because, they
For the present, the Senate will declared, it would be unsafe to per-
ineet for afternoon sessions Monday mit the use of water supply systems
and Wednesday. Friday sessions will for purposes outside the distribution
be at 11 A. M. of water.
Gov. Curley has accepted an in- HE
ARINGS TODAY
Drunks-10'30 A. M.. room 222. Joint
vitation to a reception to he held ticittary, hill to recliwe penalty tor drunk.
Jan. 23 at the White House by theill 31}1 M.. room 222 Mint
President and Mrs. Roosevelt. An in- Himelary, to abolish the defense of Int.
vitation from the White House is a 'lull ) neglite""eiii'er"in ca3" 
in',olrtng
command, the Governor declared.
— —
The Governor apparently has not
made his choice of the many candi-
dates who have offered to take over
the position of director of the state
iiintry to or death ot n»nors.
I.4ens on water rates—I0:30 A. N.. room
222. mint Pidiciary. In Amend the law re.
lattlig to the ..atahlithnl.nt of liens for un-
paid scaler rate. 141111 charges.
Reporters-10:54 A. M.. room 222. Mint
iudimam. to nroteid reporters from being
toopelled to dthe1011r their sourt•es.
,osts at law-10:30 A. M.. room 222.
Joint Judiciary, to allow rows in actions
division of fisheries and game, now at law for conseatiential damages If final
held by Raymond J. Kenney. He "'lax 4,..!-;,,t.14; ,Vaki,'"ft,...„, 4CC, edit
declared there was little possibility cation. so much of tiovernar's address as
that he would submit an appoint- 
yei neh tdon,;haw4f artr,,er.laitm  lego
ment to the council tomorrow. Affair*. to make SundaY lawn ADO
, 10
The Governor also refused to com-
mit himself to his selections for the
three positions vacated last week on
the advisory board of the depart-
ment of education. Lincoln Ftlene.
Walter V. McDuffee and Henry 13.
Sawyer resigned from the uoard Fri-
day in protest against the removal
of Dr. Payson Smith as commissioner
of education.
James G. Reardon, the new corn-
issioner of education, dented the
I,eiral assistance—IP:3ft A, 'M., room 240,
legal affairs, to tiVe corporations organised
to rive legal assistance the right to era,.
tire la W.
thssollitIon sit corporatIons--In:30 A. M..
room 425. mercantile affairs, to dissolve
certain eornorations.
Hawkers-10:30 A. 24.. room 425. mer-
pantile affairs, to yenitire certification of
a P
a iINmlf;19 4rl:n5.n gerfaa11. relative to On igho: 
and to mortal!), improved methods of
mtmicipal planning.
t•. 5. property taxation—la A, M.. room
407. taxation. relative to exempting II. 5
properly from taxation.
Taxation of tangibles and IntangIbles--
10 A M room 407. texatto
n, for invest'.
gallon to taxation of tangibles anti In.
tanriblmo.
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GOVERNOR TO FILL
FIN COM VACANCY
Accepting the resignation of Al-
exander Wheeler from the Boston
finance commission yesterday after-
noon. Gov. C 14.:Lty announced he
would send the name of a successor
to the executive council for con-
sideration at its regular weekly meet-
ing tomorrow.
Wheeler resigned in protest at the,
methods of the commission in its
current investigation of some phases ,
of Mayor Mansfield's adininistiatlon
One of his objections was the em-
ployment of Charles L. Manser as a
special investigator.
During his administration of 121 7
months the Governor has made seve
n
appointments to this five-mat' com-
mission and with the resignation of
Wheeler there is no member re-
maining who was on the commission
one year ago. Joseph MeKenney
William W. Saxe and William A.
Reilly ar- the Curley appointees who
have quit the commission. •
"I suppose he did not want to
investigate Mansfield" was the Go
v
ernor's comment on Wheeler's resig-
nation.
Discussing the re-employment of
Manse! by the commission the Gov-
ernor said: "I don't know anything
about Mansor and is testimony ex-
cept for the rumor that he was cos
t.
to Mansfield at one time and knew
the inner workings of the Mansfield
group and that he had sensational
evidence to produce at the hearings
on snaw removal.
"If he has such evidence I don't
see how the commission can do any-
thing other than summon him or
employ him.
"If the evidence would be help-
ful in saving the city from an orgy
of corruption I shcagld think Mr
Wheeler would consider it his duly
to continue and take part in con-
serving the taxpayers' money and the
good name of the city. However,
that's up to Mr. Wheeler to decide."
WVBX. 1.41W aue
suay, woman.' Ara
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\ work, have had technicalntoeedda,nby
 or 
Governor
vterr no onr-Prison Inefficiency .,9.!„,,,,roanonIrdakn. He eae, therefore01iant jirstjaticelctofr
Curley, who is now trying to obtainBlamed on Politics work for paroled prisoners, although
The present attack on the Massa-
chusetts parole board shows the
extent to which politicians have
gone to employ the prison system as
a political football and indicates
that their arguments cannot be re-
lied upon, James H. Sheldon, presi-dent of the Massachusetts Leaguefor Independent Political Action,
charged today.
Approximately two years after
politicians attacked the Norfolk
Prison Colony administration on the
grounds of too much leniency to-
ward prisoners, they are endeavoring
to oust the parole board members
for the very harshness they them-
selves advocated, the former Boston
University professor of governmen-
tal science pointed out.
Cites Inconsistencies
"They are not consistent," he said.
"'One minute they uphold the policy
of harshness toward prison inmates.
The next moment, when it serves
them politically, they advocate the
very leniency they previously at-
tacked."
"Just so long as politicians have a
hand in prison affairs we may ex-
pect waste of the public's money in
qigison work. When political inter-
ference is eliminated, prison admin-
istration will be more efficient and
the rehabilitation work more effec-
tive."
Decision Soon
The decision in the case of the
parole board members is expected
tomorrow at the regular meeting of
the Governor's Council. The Council
has held two public hearings on the
charges of harshness directed against
the parole board.
The charges included an attack
on the board's policy of refusing t
allow prisoners to be released on
parole at two thirds of their mini-
mum sentence, despite perfect
prison records, if their criminal rec-
ords are long. One of the members
counteracted the charges fired by
council members and prison admin-
istrators by declaring thot the un-
rest in prisons would be cleared 4
through the discharge of Arthur T,
1#111911, state commissioner of cor•
rection.
Two Ousters Expected
It is now reported that Richard
Olney, chairman of the board, and
P Emmett Gavin, a member, will be
ousted, and that Matthew W. Bul-
lock, nine years on the board, will be
retained. The report has not been
rated.
While not completely in accord
with the parole board's action in
many instances, Mr. Sheldon agrees
that many other factors enter tad
prilsOn unrest, although. he sairi
,
Ailing disturbs prison harmony
more than unfair parole administra-
tion.
Overcrowding. Cited
Much of the present trouble, Mr.
Sheldon asserted, is due to over-
crowding, to unhealthy conditions
at Charlestown, and to the fact
that the hardened criminals are not
segregated from the first offenders. ;
The great need in Massachusetts
penology, Mr. Sheldon adaed, is
more adequate prison facilities, in-
cluding the abandonment of
Charlestown State Prison and erec-
tion of a new maximum securityinstitution.
Furthermore, Massachusetts can-
not be eminently successful in re.le
habilitating criminals unless its
prison system includes a receiving
station for new convicts, advocated,for two years by Governor Curless
Mr. Sheldon contended. In this re-
ceiving station, prisoners would be
classified and sent to the properprison.
Rehabilitation Hindered
With the present facilities and
without classification, the rehabilita-tion work at Norfolk and Concord
Is hindered by an influx of prisoners
who should be confined in a maxi-
mum security institution away from
the unhardened criminal, he said.
Also at the base of the presentprison trouble, Mr. Sheldon argued.is the fact that Massachusetts has
no consistent prison and parole pol-icy developed through experience
records which are passed from oneparole board to the other. The re-
search division of the department
of correction, he said, was in the
midst of providing such recores whenIts program was curtailed.
Higher Pay Urged
Mr. Sheldon also advocates that
technical skill in prison rehabilita-tion work be required of all prison
administrative officers. In addition.he believes the salaries of prison
officers should be raised and thehours shortened so that the work
may attract the higher type of
worker.
As for the prison guards, Mr.Sheldon believes each should be a
model of perfect conduct, and notopen to criticism as some now are.The facilities for training Prisonworkers should be greatly enlarged.he declared. At present Boston Uni-versity's school of religious educa-tion and social service and Spring-field College are providing suchfacilities, he revealed.
Lack of Training Charged
Mr. Sheldon hurled the chargethat many of the present workers inthe department of correction, includ-ing those connected with parole
the has *nad no experience in the
work. She has found only two or
three jobs, Mr. Sheldon said.
Mr. Sheldon advocated the estab-
lishment of a permanent central
staff, with the duty of planning
treatment of prisoners and of de-
termining the details of the parole
system. This staff, he said, should be
made up entirely of technically
trained persons.
Rarole Board Experience
The parole board, itself, he con-
tinued, should include at least a
majority of members with consider-
able experience in prison work. The
members should be appointed for
reasonably long terms, and be far
removed from political control.
Mr. Sheldon was prominent in thedefense of Howard B. Gill, former
superintendent of Norfolk Prison
Colony, during the ouster proceed-ings two years ago. He has con-
tinued his interest in Norfolk, the
last three months being engaged indevising work projects for the pris-
oners at Norfolk.
From his observations, he charged
that although Norfolk has alreadyproved its worth, its operation isbeing hampered through establish-
ment of too many rigid rules under
the present administration, over-
crowding, lack of sufficient indus-
trial occupations for the prisoners,
and influx of hardened criminals.
Atmosphere Changing
Norfolk, he said, is gradually be-
coming more like the ordinaryprison than the community prisonas originally planned. The com-
munity prison theory is to err, per-haps, on the side of too much lib-
erty. Through such a method theprisoners are exposed to the respon-
sibilities they must meet on the out-
side. By becoming used to these re-
sponsibilities inside the prison, they
will be able to accept them whenthey are returned to society, Mr.Sheldon explained.
One of the great problems at theInstitution, he said, is to obtain
useful work for the prisoners. Prac-
tically at every turn, he added, the
administrators meet with oppositionfrom industrialists outside who
complain the prison projects provide
unfair competition.
Yet useful prison industries are
necessary to develop the abilities ofthe inmates and prepare them for
normal lives. Mr. Sheldon asserted.
He hopes that some method may bedevised whereby industrial occupa-
tions may be pursued by inmates
without conflict with outside firms.
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Courthouse—Plans Off,
Says Mayor. No Funds
Mayor Mansfield arrive'. back athis City Hall desk from Washing-ton, picked up his letter opener and
calmly informed n€ -,-.,spapermenthere will be no tie-, Suffolk County
court house. Reason: The Federal
Government has but $1,311,000 leftfor Massachusetts WPA projects and
most of this sum is already ear-
marked for dredging work.
The Mayor's disclosure followed
a week after Governor
 CArley's an-
nouncement in Washington that hehad obtained President Roosevelt's
approval for the project. It was re-ported at that time that the Fed-
eral Government would grant $1,-800,000 for the building and thatthe balance of the approximately$5,000,000 total required would bemade up by a 70 per cent contribu-tion from Boston and a 30 per centgrant from the Commonwealth.The city council has voted ap-proval of this proceedure and planshave been prepared for the struc-ture which would rise 18 storiesabove the present Pemberton Squaresite.
The Mayor said that Col. B. A.Bowman, engineer for the PWA,had advised him of the lack offunds.
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IPWA STRIKES
ARE HELD UP
Leaders to Try to Get
Touch With HopKins
in
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EMERSON TO
BE RETIRED
BY FIN. COM.
Has Been Consulting
Engineer There
Since 1 9 1 0 I
TO BE REPLACED BY
TWO "INVESTIGATORS"
Aim Said to Be Close'
Check-Up on City
Hall Affairs
Guy C. Emerson, consulting en-
gineer of the Boston Finance Com-
mission since it was established a
quarter of a century ago, may he
forced to give up his $6000 post to
make way for the appointment of a
couple of sharp "investigators" to
probe the City Hall administration,
it was reported in well-informed cir-
cles last night.
ttti TI10 veteran engineer, who was
With no news from Washington on chosen by the late Mayor Hibbard to
the proposed peace plan, intended to Serve as superintendent of streets In
avert a general strike of union building 150, has been eligible for retirement
trades mechanics on PWA projects for some years. It has been proposed
throughout the State, Gov nor rley that he be pensioned and that his sal
yesterday secured a postp at of ary be used to make new appointments.
the strike until Saturday, so that local With considerable public works prot-ects on tap, officials have claimed thatmore investigators were needed in checklip on conatruction jobs and contracts,leaving the Finance Commission withauthority to retain a consulting engi-neer only occasionally for a specialtask.The measure WAS defeated in the PWA administrator, and James T. Me- Prominently mentioned for the two in-
House last session. Harty, State commissioner of labor and veatigators' jobs which would be ore-
industries, seek an appointment with ttted are A former newspaperman and
Administrator Hopkine today or to- an advertising man, who have been
morrow. 
active observers of City Hall affairs
Moriarty informed the Governor that for a number of years,
he had secured the word of labor offi- During his service as consulting en-
dials that additional strikes on pwa alneer fot the Finance ComtnIsslort,
projects would not be called until after Mr. Emerson became engaged in
this week, although a State-wide tie. sharp 
controverelen with adminietra-
up was threatened. Hon heads, particularly former mayors
When advised by Commissioner Mo. f!tirl . and Nichols. While he was
Harty that he had ararnged to dela . ering accepting the Finance Corn.
the, geticarl strike until Saturday, Gov. mission 
appointment. in 1910, former
ernor Curley declared, 
'Wail, you and Mayor Flotefgeiria5onld, 
offnerehtele,;
him),w,nelog 
engineer for the city, but he de-
i 
Mr. Peterson better arrange an appoint. Increasemerit witri Mr. Hopkins andgdod.d 
clined the job.
owar n $c75::; Ruun-to Washington tomorrow or . 3 ,to straighten the matter out."
State and federal officials may confer
perous times had already been ab- with Administrator Harry L. Hopkins
sorbed by the schools during these at Washington.years of the locust and he advised Because the Governor was unable topassage of the law at this opportuneHopkins by
confer with Administratortelephone yesterday he suggested that
chil-dren in the future
time as a means of protecting 
Andrew H. Peterson, 'State federal
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School Age—Reardon's
Stand Puzzles Committee
Members of the legislative com-
mittee on education today were con-
vinced that they now know how a
man on a fence looks. Their illus-
tration. they declared, was James G.
Reardon, recently appointed com-
missioner of education. On record as
favoring the petition for a law rais-
ing the compulsory school age in
Massachusetts from 14 to 16 years,
he sent the committee today a letter
which seemed to argue on the other
side—leaving the committee in doubt
as to just where he really stands.
In his communication, delivered
by Robert O. Small, director of voca-
tional education and long a sup-
porter of the plan to keep childrenin school until they are 16, Mr.
Reardon contended that the law
would: (a) increase the number of
teachers needed; (b) necessitate new
school buildings; (c) boost taxation;(d) intensify school disciplinaryproblems.
No actual figures were presentedby Mr. Reardon in support of his
contentions. Mr. Small, however,
noted that less than 4000 childrenbetween the ages of 14 and 16 are
now out of school and working.
The school age law was recom-
mended in Governor
 Curley's. an-
nual message. The Yd1 was theparticular pet of Dr. Payson Smith,
who was forced out when his term
expired last month. Last June he
said that some 30,000 children who
n,(eht be employed in more pros-
Publ.
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Emerson's Career
Now 69 years old, he first entered the
city service 41 years ago as a rodman
and worked his way through the engi-
neering course of three years at M. I. T.
Leaving the city service after gradua-
tion, he became construction engineer
for the U. S. government, constructing
tunnels and dams In Wyoming. Ile
, returned here in 1906 to accept from the
late Mayor - 11ibbard the appointnfest
as superintendent of streets. In 1910
he became consulting engineer of the
Finance Commission and has been there
since.
Chairman E. Mark Sullivan and other
members of the Finance Commission
declined last night to comment on the
proposed pensioning of the consulting
engineer and the appointment of in-
vestigators in his place.
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SEEKING A
SUCCESSOR
TO WHEELER
Meanwhile Fin. Corn.
to Resume Public
Hearings Today
While Governor Curley is seeking
a successor for Alexander Wheeler,
who suddenly resigned yesterday, the
Boston Finance Commission, with
only four members sitting, will re-
sume this morning its public investi-
gation of snow-removal work in Bos-
ton during the past two years and
the pepding purchase of $662,000
worth of trucks and snow-fighting
apparatus by the city.
COUNCILLORS CALLED
The Governor is hopeful of sending
a nomination to the Executive Council
for approval tomorrow, so that the
Finance Commission may operate with
its full membership, but he announced
last night that he had not reached a
decision as to former Commissioner
Wheeler's successor in the unpaid post.
One of the first witnesses to be called
when the hearing opens will be Eliot
Wadsworth, president of, the Boeton
Chamber of Commerce and a member of
Mayor Mansfield' snow-removal com-
mittee. Chairmen E. Mark Sullivan of
the Finance Commission stated last
night.
Others who are expected te be heard
today are Allan Wilson, former man-
ager of the Suffolk Downs horse race
track and one of the persons who ad-
vised Mayor Mansfield as taivhat trucks
; Chairman Sullivan last night ex-
pressed regret at the resignation of
Commissioner Wheeler. "While Alex-
ander Wheeler was on the board he was
unanimous on all reports except one,"
he stated. "He voted with the commis-
Mon for an investigation of snow-re-
moval, although he opposed holding
hearings in pubic,"
Asked as to what report Mr. Wheeler
had dissented on, Chairman Sullivan
disclosed that Mr. Wheeler had dis-
agreed with the report concerning bond
purchases by former City Treasurer Ed-
mund L. Dolan.
ASK INJUNCTION
Twelve Taxpayers File Bill in Equity
In Supreme Court, Asking That
Mayor and Purchasing Agent Be
Restrained From Granting Con-
tracts for Purchases of Trucks
The proposed purchase by Mayor
Mansfield and D. Frank Doherty, pur-
chasing agent of the city of Boston of
M trucks at a total cost of $167,241.35 to
be used for removal of snow and ice
this winter, has been attacked by 12
taxpayers who filed a bill in equity in
the Supreme Court yeeterday, seeking
to enjoin both Mayor Mansfield and
Mr. Doherty from proceeding further
with the contract.
The paper, claiming that Mayor
Mansfield had abused and exceeded his
discretion in the matter of the purchase
of the trucks, was carried to the court-
house by Attorney Bernard Gould of 1
State street. A young man, identified
by a newspaper man as a former secre-
tary of Governor Curley when he was
Mayor, had been waiting for an hour
outside the clerk's office and when Mr.
Gould entered he did, too.
Denies Curley Connection
Mr. Gould appeared for the first time
about 4:30 p. m. and informed the clerks
that there was slight error In the draft-
ing of the bill and that he would take
It back and return again. This yowls
man stood at his elbow during the visit
to the clerk's office and left when he
did. When asked concerning his con-
nection with the case this man sald he
had nothing to do with it. When
Mr. Gould returned he was asked if
this man was not a former secretary
to Governor Curley and replied, "Not to
my knowledge." When &eked the name
of the man Attorney Gould replied he
did not know. "I don't know," he re-
!plied. "I don't know your name or
the names of any one of you."
Premed further about this incident
r. Gould declared that Governor Cur-
ley had nothing to do with the matter
and the only ones he knew In connec-
tion with it were the taxpayere for
'whom he was acting. He added that
these individuals were for the most part
he should purchase for the city's work, member of the year-old organization
and City Couneillors Robert G. Wilson, t known as "The Taxpayers, Landlords
Henry L. Shattuck and Clement A. Nor- I and Tenants' Association."
ton, all of whom voted against the $675 Claim Low Bids Rejected
appropriation for the new equipment on
the ground that they were not given
adequate information by the Mayor. All
of them have been stunt-muted to appear
at the hearing.
Quits in Protest
Mr. Wheeler, veteran member of the
commission and the lone hold-over of
the body from the Ely regime, tendered
his resignation to Governor Curley as a
protest against the reviewsloyment of
Charles L. Manmer, a politcal enemy of Mayor to buy at a fair and reasonable
Mayor Mansfield, as a special snow-re- I price,
move' investigator for the commissiOn. ; It is alleged that 20 bids were re-
Mr. Wheeler stated latit night that his celved on automobile trucks varying in
relationship with Chairman Sullivan price from $3300 to 27116 per truck.
and other members of the Finance Corn- I On information and belief; it is set
mission had been entirely friendly and forth in the bill, Mayor Mansfield and
cordial, and he declared that there had Mr. Doherty, contrary to the (nacre-
not been a single instance "where a loss tionary powers vested in the Mayor by
of temper of personal animoeity oc- reason of his office, arbitrarily and
curved." without just cause rejected 12 lowest
The bill starts off with the assertion
that, for the 11 months ending Nov. 30,
of the fiscal year of 1935, there v, ;is in I
excess of $1,510,006 •in thee-elty treasury I
received from taxes or pone and prop-
erty not expended, pledged or other-
wise devoted to any specific; public use;
, that the City Council about June, 1935,
appropriated $675,000 of this sum for the
purchase of snow removal equipment in-
,cluding plows, dump trucks, snow lead-
ers and tractors, and authorized the
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Gov. Curley Will Attend
White House Reception
I ;0‘. etTIOr Curley has accepted an in-
itation to irtillt a reception held by
the President and Mrs. Roosevelt at the
White House at 9 p. m., on Tuesday,
Jan. 23. In announcing his 
acceptance
yesterday the Governor said he regarded
a White House invitation as a 
"com-
mand."
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'CURLEY RAPS
WHEELER OVER
RESIGNATION
---Cfl snow removal and
other matters were being investi-gated.
Today the finance commissionwill resume its hearing on snow re-moval, at its School it, offices.
Gov. Curley, in announcing yes-
terday hi s immediate acceptance of
the resignation of Alexander Wheel-
er as a member of the Boston
Finance Commission, remarked that
he supposed Wheeler didn't want
Mayor Mansfield investigated:
"I have notified Mr. Wheeler
that his resignation has been ac'-
eepted at once In conformity with
his wishes and desires," the Gov-
ernor stated. "I suppose he doesn't
want Mansfield investigated."
Although Wheeler's letter of res-
ignation to the Governor did not
specify the reason for his decision,
he later issued a puhlic statement,
in which he voiced ohketion to the
appointment of Charlei btanser as
a special investigator for the com-
mission.
"The recent employment of
Mansf•r," Wheeler stated, "after
his discharge last autumn, indi-
cates to !fly mind that this re-
employment is the result of out 
pressure and not due to the
considered judgment of a major-ity of members of the 01111111111i4-
Mon, and I believe that my duty
IS to resign from a body whose
acts are so directed."
Wheeler further stated that he
was not in sympathy with the man-
ner in•
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CLARK PRAYS ON
EVE OF HIS DOOM
Told that all hope of life was doomed, and .that he was sched-
uled to die within a few hours in
the electric chair for the knife ,
slaying of young Ethel Zuckerman,
Miller Frank Clark said last night:
"I'll take it. I'm all right. I'll
have my COW-,
age with me."
-§;
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He sat in 
n
the st. Mass.death cell, and Boston
heard his words uEgH;H:H:iCKits:FIXICH:H:H:il:48:1114-01:etet
of doom from
Warden Fran-
cis J. W. Lan-
agan of the
state prison.
Rev. Ralph W.
Farrell, the pri-
son chaplain,
stood nearby.
For some
minutes, t h e
warden had
talked of other
natters. Then
Miller Clark he said:
"If nothing unexpected takes
place, tonight is the night to go."
READY FOR DOOM
Clark turned to Father Farrell,
and said:
"You know I am ready, Father."
He took out a rosary, and began
to pray.
Governor Curley had declined to
interferr .We death sentence for
Clark. He said he had received
50 letters from friends of the con-
demned man, asking for clemency,
but that he would take no action.
Clark EVent the remainder of the
day with Father Farrell, talking
with him, and praying.
In a nearby room, Robert Elliott,
the official executioner, who had
arrived in Boston some hours
earlier, was testing the electrical
equipment.
Clark had no visitors at theprison yesterday. His sister and!his two brothers had paid a fare-
well visit, some days ago. His at-torney, learning that GovernorCurley would not intervene, was
not expected.
Later, prison officials said, Clark
ate a hearty meal of hamburg
steak, mashed potatoes, coffee,
milk and bread. He dozed as the
expected hour drew near.
He was alone in the death house.There were no other prisoners inthe block of the doomed to sharehis last hours.
Meanwhile, in a humble Dorches-ter home, the mother of the deadEthel Zuckerman mourned herdaughter, pitiless toward her slayer.
"He took her life, and he took
mine," she sobbed. "I have beendead to life and happiness since
my daughter was murdered.
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McCLUSKEY IN
CURLEY MILE
Four stars have been named by
the Knights of Columbus games
rommittee for the K. of C. mile for
the Governor Jam ey M. Curley tro-
phy at the indoor meet on January
15 at the Garden.
Joe Mangan of Cornell, Joe Mc-
Cluskey of the Kew York A. C..
Ray Sears of Butler University, In-
dianapolis. and Bill Ray, of Man-
hattan College, New York city.
have already entered the limited
field for this race.
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Guest of
 F.
 R.
Gov. Curley has received and
aecepran invitation to attend
a reception to be held by Free..
Went and Mrs. Roosevelt at
the White House on Thursday
night, Jan. 23. In announcing
his acceptance yesterday, the
governor stated that he re-
garded an invitation from the
White House as a command.
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The Pulse
Young Figure-Skalers Loom
"I'm a Grandmothe.r," Maribel
Mrs. Blanchard Goes Again
M
OST of the twenty Bostonians who will wear
the Olympic shield in the winter sports con-
tests at Garmisch, Germany, next month are
already in Europe. Maribel Yerxa Vinson of Winches-
ter, the many-times winner of the U. S. women's figure
skating title, sails tomorrow and with her will be Mrs.
Charles B. Blanchard (Theresa Weld), who possesses
the unique distinction for an American of having been
connected with every Olympic winter sports meeting.
([ On the eve of her departure for the German com-
petition the thought that strikes Mrs. Blanchard is
how it will be possible for the judges to get through
the voluminous entries that have been filed for the
figure skating.
( The former Thereea Weld participated in the un-
official winter Olympics at Antwerp in 1920, the com-
petition which showed the possibilities in international
figure skating. She was third in women's singles at
Antwerp and fourth in the same event at Chamonix,
France (1924) as well as sixth, with the late Nat Niles,
In pairs. She competed at St. Moritz, Switzerland
(1928) and was at Lake Placid, N. Y., in 1932 as a
chaperon. Now she is attached to the team as assistant
manager amt she probably will get as much enjoy-
ment out of the trip as she did when she was an active
participant.
"It seems to me," said Mrs. Blanchard today, as
she finished preparations for her departure, "that some
means will have to be agreed upon in coming Olympics
to limit the entries.
May Take 4 Days for School Figures Alone
"I recall at St. Moritz, eight years ago, that I was
the first of twenty entrants to skate a school figure in
the singles competition. I was not called Upon to skate
my second figure until three hours later. It required
two days for the school figures alone. Of course anyone
would know that no judge could contrast the effective-
ness of skaters who appear three hours apart.
"It won't surprise me if four days are required for
the school figures this time unless some means is de-
veloped to speed up the competition."
El Fourth at St. Moritz, third at Lake Placid, Miss
Vinson will enter the German competition with high
hopes of improving her position in the competition, but
she will have to skate superbly to do so. Sonja Dente
will be striving for her third straight Olympic title and
the Norwegian lass still is not only a supreme stylist,
but an unusually attractive personality.
II Young Robin Lee, aged sixteen, is America's chief
hope in the men's competition, but he will not be the
youngest contestant, because Japan will be represented
In the women's skating by a champion who Is only
thirteen years of age, but unusually accomplished, so
'Hs said. Maxie Herber, Germany's able champion, is
only sixteen and England's Cecelia Colledge, the baby at
Lake Placid, has now become a skilled competitor at
the ripe old age of sixteen.
(f. No wonder Maribel says, as she leaves for abroad:
"I feel like a grandmother." If Miss Vinso
n feels like
a grandmother, how must Mrs. Blan
chard, who still
carries vivid memories of 1920, feel about her 
departure
for her fifth Olym ic meeting?
Pain-in-the-Neck Meeting at Waldorf
41 That fourteen-minute meeting of the United States
Golf Association gave many persons & laugh, but it gave
me a pain in the neck. I had set aside part of Saturday
morning to get a closeup of the U. S. G. A. officials in
action, but by the time I left the Savoy Plaza it was
11 A. M. That was the hour at which the meeting was
due to begin, but I had no thought that it would be
over by the time I reached the Waldorf.
11 Unfortunately for my 
background the meeting
was all over. Anything of a 
possible controversial
nature had been ground throu
gh the mills at Friday's
executive committee meeting.
([. Now this is a fine plan so far 
as the feelings of
the officers are concerned, but 
not so healthy, at that.
There was a scattering of people 
from many points of
the compass and a good 
wholesome airing of some
problems, such as the stymie, mi
ght have cleared the
atmosphere. Instead there was 
a fourteen-minute
pounding of rubber stamps and 
when it was over the
delegates broke into small knots 
and talked about this
and that.
One-Sided Argument by This Trio
I listened in on a conversati
on that was going on
between Charley Mason, M. G. A. 
prexy, and two former
presidents of the U. S. 0. A.—Herb
ert Jaques and Pres-
cott Bush. This was a very 
one-sided conversation,
because Bush voted Friday to 
have the stymie elimi-
nated, in fact he was the lea
der in this movement,
while Jaques was an anti-stym
ie man as far back as
six years ago, so all three men 
saw eye to eye on the
subject.
(I_ The hidebound individuals who 
believe the R. & A.
can do no wrong were not discu
ssing the stymie, having
dismissed it from their minds w
ith the Friday vote.
....Jaques and Mason were having a
 frank and friendly
discussion as to the next logical st
ep to expunge this
nasty rule from the hooks.
El, They were still going 
hot and heavy when I
was snatched away by Joe Deg, 
the energetic young
secretary of the national golf bod
y, who has taken
hold of his job in such able manner... .Ne
xt time I
decide to attend a U. S. G. A. golf 
meeting, I'll be there
on time.
Bill Gareelon Honored by New B. A. A.
IQ When the reorganized B. A. A. made 
Dr. Walter
G. Kendall an honorary member 
he was simply de-
lighted, because the Quincy octogenarian 
has many
happy recollections of the days at the old 
clubhouse.
suspect that William F. Garcelon will have a
 similar
thrill when he receives notice today that 
the same
honor has been bestowed upon him. In a "Dear 
Bill"
letter that will go forward today, signed by 
President
Clarence Barnes, Vice President J. B. Hollis, 
Secre-
tary-Treasurer Ralph E. Brown, and Governors F
rank
M. Archer, Jr., George V. Brown, Arthur K. Dearborn
and C. Desmond Wadsworth, the ex-president will read
these words:
••
Against insurmountable odds we lost the old
clubhouse. Through your effective efforts we have
the name back and all that it stands for. The
B. A. A. will "carry on" and continue to prove, an
inspiration to all those who love true sport.
By reason of the important part you have taken
and the indomitable courage you have shown, we
have passed a unanimous vote that you shall he
henceforth an honorary life member of the B. A. A.
• • •
41 Douglas Raymond, Boston University's great
quarter
-miler, will be accepted as an entrant in the
Prout Memorial 600-yard event, provided his coach,
Win Marling, agrees. The K. of C. track committee,
which is perfecting arrangements for the contests at
the Boston Garden a week from Saturday, will arrange
the B. U. relay race with Middlebury and Rhode Island
so that Raymond can run in both races.
ff. Three New Yorkers, Milton Sandler, Harry Hoff-
man and John Wolff, had been previously accepted for
the feature middle-distance contests.,. .Joe Mangan
and Joe MeCluskey are latest entries in the Ctztpz
Mile, won last year by Glenn Cunningham.
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Board Workers
I from Civil Service
Governor Curley announced today that
all persons tee-isse employed by the new
State unemployment compensation corn.
mission will be taken from the civil
service lists. The governor made this
announcement after a conference with
Emil E. Fuchs, chairman, and the other
members of the commission, Frank G.
Allen, former governor, and Robert J.
Watt, secretary of the State Federation
of Labor.
The governor reported that 450 persons
have applied for jobs with the commis-
sion. He said the activities of the corn
mission will demand trained employees
and that tests to determine the fitness
of applicants must be made. The thirty
five temporary employees of the corn
mission must take the civil service ex
aminations to retain their.Loggi,........
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Springfield Bids
for Convention
The Springfield Chamber of Commerce
has offered $3000 to the Democratic
State Committee to hold the party's pre-
primary convention in that city next
June, according to announcement today
by Jdseph McGrath, chairman of the
committee. McGrath said that the com-
mittee would make a decision regarding
the offer at a meeting next Saturday
He reported that Worcester, where the
Dmocratic pre-primary convention took
place last year, has offered no induce-
ments, not even the free use of the city
auditorium. GoverneLQurley said he had
no choice between the two cities.
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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Ladies' Committee
The ladies' committee of the President's
Birthday Ball, to be held on Jan. 30 at
the Boston Garden, is reaching tremen-
dous proportions PA names of more and
more Boston ladies pour into the ball's
headquarters, to sponsor the affair and
help with the arrangements.
Mrs. John J. Horgan is chairman of the
committee, and a few members of it in-
clude Mrs. I. Tucker Burr, Mrs. Edward
C. Donnelly, Jr. (Mary Curley, Mrs. Rob- ;
ert W. Lovett, Mftritoyal G. Whiting,
Miss Sybil H. Holmes, Mrs. Frank G. ,
Allen, Mrs. Alvan T. Fuller, Mrs. Rus-
sell Burgess, Mrs. LaRue Brown, Dr.
Helen 1. Doherty, Mrs. Ruth McCormack,
Mrs. Alvin D. Meyer, Mrs. Edward 1".
Dalton, Mrs. P. A. O'Connell, Miss Mil-
dred Green and Mrs. Joseph A. May-
nard, wife of the general chairman for
the ball. Many more will be added to
this list within the week, besides some
of the first subscribers.
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Courthouse
Project Out;
Mayor Says
No P WA Funds Available for
New Building Sought for
Pemberton Square
No new courthouse for Suffolk County
will be erected at this time with aid
from the Federal Government. As a
P WA project it has had tO be
abandoned, Mayor Mansfield this after-
noon announced.
This project hae been under consider.
ation for many years, and has had the
approval of several special commissions,
, and of the judges of the Supreme Court,
and Mayor Mansfield expected to arrange
the necessary financing this year with
the aid from the PWA.
On his week-end visit to Washington,
however, he had a conference with
Colonel Horatio B. Hacket, assistant ad-
ministrator of the P WA, and was in-
formed that no more money could be
allotted to Massachusetts beyond what
already has been earmarked for this
State.
Plans for a Suffolk County courthouse
were laid before the P W A administra-
tion in Boston some time ago and were
forwarded to Washington by Colonel
Theodore B. Parker, at that time State
administrator.
They called for the construction of
a fifteen-story building in Pemberton
square, Boston, on the site of the present
courthouse, at a cost of approximately
$5.000,000, of which the grant from the
P WA would have been about $2,151,000. ,
As the P W A is no longer in position
to make any such grant, there are no
Immediate prospects that the undertaking
can be financed, according to Mayor
Mansfield.
The latest legislative recommenda-
tions for a new courthouse, which served
al a basis for the new plans that went
to the P W A authorities, are contained
in the report of 1928 by the special com-
mission composed of Henry A. Wyman,
Joseph T. Lyons and J. A. Keliher. This
commission presented sketches and plans
providing accommodations for the Su-
preme Court, the Land Court, the Corn.
mission on Probation, the bar examiners
and other agencies connected with the
administration of law in this county.
. After one of the recent visits to Wash-
' ington Governor Curley announced that
he had assurancerfrA Government au.
thorit1es that he would receive the neces-
sary grant to permit the city to go at:ta
with the project.
•I• ar, e•• •••••••
Tit on Trucks
Goes on Befor
I the Fm. torn
Witnesses Deny Recommend-
ing Any Kind, Telling Simply
What They Found Best
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for recomrnentriamos on parve:Loa( ioa.es
of vehicles to be purchased. Bids were
opened on Nov. 8, but witness said his
committee had nothing to do with draft-
ing specifications and the committee was
not called in after the bids were opened.
Though Wadsworth insisted that he
never heard any suggestion from the
mayor that his committee should select
the type of trucks to be purchased, the
• chairman pressed the point that the pub-
lic expected the committee to do it. Mr.
Wadsworth said that if he had been
asked to choose the type of trucks he
e
would have preferred to be excused. He
admitted that some members of the com-
mittee knew more about trucks than he
• does.
The commission subjected Allen Wilson
• to a lengthy examination to determine the
strength of his influence upon the mayor,
and the purchasing agent, on the change
of truck allotments which the sub-corn-
mittee had suggested. Wilson, admitting
that Mayor Mansfield had served as his
attorney in numerous cases and had
appeared for him at the Legislature, de-
clared that he had merely told the mayor
what types of trucks suited him in his
business.
—
Eliot Wadsworth, president of the Boa- Named Three Types
ton Chamber of Commerce, testified be- Wilson testified that he named three
fore the Finance Commission today, at types in the 3141-5-ton class—Whites,
the continued hearing on snow removal Macks. Auto cars. Of the 21,4-3% cats-
and the purchase of 8675.000 worth of gory he had expressed no particular
equipment, that the mayor's advisory liking. But he did tell both the mayor
committee, of which Wadsworth was a and Purchasing Agent D. Frank Doherty
member, was not expected to make rec- that he used mostly White trucks.
ommenriations on the particular make of Replying to questions by Commissioner
equipment, and that he did not know Philip A. Chapman, witness denied that
of the appointment of a. Sub-committee the truck specifications, as drawn up by
from the original board. Acting Purchasing Agent David B. Shaw,
Another witness was Allen Wilson. had been called to his attention. The
manager of the Suffolk Downs racing mayor had told him, when he appeared
track and operator of a large trucking at the mayoral ogfice with Mr. Doherty,
concern, who testified that he had not that he needed help in making his de-
recommended any particular make of ' cision. But the mayor plainly told Mr.
truck that the city should purchase, Wilson, during the course of the con-
merely telling Mayor Frederick W. Mans- versation, that he was recommending
field what trucks his concern uses +laths- the highest priced trucks adding, "and
factorily.
The hearing opened with a brief inci-
dent which caused excitement for a while.
Burke Sullivan, assistant corporation
counsel, objected to a continuance of the
I have only so much money."
Roe Denies tsIng Influence
Witness admitted that his son was
agent for Dodge and Plymouth trucks
hearings and Chairman E. Mark Sullivan for this vicinity, but did not bid on the
ordered him to sit down, saying that if specifications, nor had he ever hid on
he wanted a "sounding board" he could city jobs. Witness denied that any truck
get one at city hall. representatives had asked him to inter-
cede at City Hall in th( ir behalf.
Wadsworth Reads Statement Louis A. Roe, the mayor's brother-in-
Wadsworth read a statement, before law, testified that he was acquainted with
subjecting himself to questioning by Mr. Wilson, having done insurance work
members of the commission, to the effect for him over a term of ten or eleven
that the survey committee on snow re- years. He testified that he was no' an-
moval work and equipment was appointed preached by any trucking concern and
by the mayor on Sept. 16, 1935 "to con- did not speak to the mayor about the
sider the condition of our present equip- purchase.
ment and to advise me as to the require- City Councilor Clement A. Norton of
ments of the city in order to be properly Hyde Park testified about his statemen
t
in the council. last December. that the
equipped for the prompt clearing of the general manager of a leadiesr truck corn-
city streets in tile winter season." pany had written him that he would el-
He added that the committee was asked low a 20 per cent cut off the prices sub-
to make recommendations As to the equip- mitted by the mayor to the council and
ment which, in its judgment, the city that, under the auto code, then in force,
requires. It was not concerned with any any other manufacturer would do like-
specific make of equipment or with con- wo.
tracts for the purchase of equipment. A "I wanted to know who was going to
report covering the committee's recom- get the 20 per cent cut," the councilor
mendations, which was entirely advisory, testified.
was flied with the mayor under date of Continuing, Norton said, one of New
Oct. 2, 1935. England's largest auto companies sub-
At the further request of the mayor, i mitted to him in writing sixteen reasons
why the specifications for bids, as drawn
up by the city, were unfair, and did not
allow the fullest possible bidding.
Councilor Shattuck demanded informa-
tion on the purchase order, and a com-
Mr. Wadsworth said, the committee made
a further advisory report on Oct. 26, 1935,
relating to (1) a redistricting of the por-
tion of the city in which snow removal
work is done by contract', and (2) the meth-
od of letting contracts for snow removal mittee waited on the mayor and was re-
and the steps which should be taken to fused information. "Under such circum-
protect the interests of the city. Upon stances," said Norton, "I could not vote
the filing of this report the committee for the $675,Q00 appropriation order."
ceased to function.
Sullivan Reads the Record
Chairman Sullivan, for purposes of the
record, read the chronological record of
steps taken by the mayor to secure snow
equipment and the communications be-
tween the mayor and the Finance Com-
mission. Mr. Wadsworth, In answer to
the chairman's questions, testified that
the mayor never asked the committee
Gov. Curley to Fill
Fin. Corn.A Varanev
Governor Curley Reid today that he I
will submit to the Executive Council
tomorrow the nomination of a successor
to Alexander Wheeler, who resigned yes-
terday as a member of the Boston pin.
ance Commission, in protest against the
employment of Charles Manner an an
investigator r  the Commission.
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F. X. Mahoney,
Health Head
of Boston, Dies
Cold Complicates Diabetes—
Commissioner, 64, National
Leader in Profession i
Dr. Francis X. Mahoney, health corn-
mis,sioner of Boston, died at the Deacon-
ess Hospital today after an illness of sev-
eral weeks. He had long suffered from
diabetes. Contracting a severe cold he
entered the hospital two weeks ago and
steadily failed. He was sixty-four years
old.
Dr. Mahoney was born in Boston on
July 6, 1871. He attended the public
schools, Boston College, Holy Cross Col-
lege and the Harvard Medical School. He
was appointed to the old Board of Health
In 1910 by Mayor John F. Fitzgerald, on
the recommendation of a group of physi-
clans affiliated with the clinic then being
conducted by Dr. Richard Cabot, who was
head of the medical committee of the
Boston Chamber of Commerce. Dr. Ma-
honey succeeded John Ritchie on the
board ef three.
Two years later Dr. Mahoney was elect-
ed chairman of the Board of Health in
place of Dr. Samuel H. Durgin, who re-
tired on pension. Two years later the
Board of Health was reorganized, at the
request of MagoLgurley, to make it a
single-headed commission, and Dr. Rich-
ard H. Creel of the Federal Health Serv-
ice was the mayor's first choice. But on
Dr. Creel's refusal to come to Boston,
the mayor appointed Dr. Mahoney. In
that position Dr. Mahoney served until
his death, except during the administra-
tion of Mayor Andrew J. Peters, when
Dr. William C. Woodward, health com-
missioner of Washington, was the official
in charge.
Dr. Mahoney was a giant In stature,
standing six feet, six inches high and
weighing at one time 38 6pounds. For
years he was an enthusiastic Brownie
at L street, a crack swimmer and ath-
lete. Up to the age of forty-two he was
a bachelor.
He had taken a dental course at Har-
vard and then had entered the Harvard
Veterinary School. Taking his degree
there he entered the Harvard Medical
School and received his degree in 1902.
He spent a year at Vienna, where he
also received a degree, and a year at the
Massachusetts General Hospital doing
post
-graduate work with Dr. Cabot.
When Dr. Mahoney was appointed
health commissioner he boasted of the
fact that he had never been sick in his
life. Regular exercise, which he contin-
ued to follow no matter how busy he
was, gave him a vigorous constitution
until three years ago when his health
began to fail and he lost more than sev-
enty pounds in weight. He had a pro-
gram of exercises which he devised him-
self and which he taught many friends
to follow. He did not believe in strict
dieting.
Tribute by Colleagues
One of the greatest tributes to Dr.
Mahoney's ability and fitness for the
office of health commissioner was paid
him soon after Mayor Nichols was
elected, when a iarge a 20g-
ton physicians called on the mayor to
recommend Dr. Mahoney's retention in
office. That visit was followed by an-
other, when such men called as Profes-
sor C. E. A. Winslow, head of the pub-
lic health department of Yale University
and president of the American Public
Health Associtalon; Dr. John W. Bartol,
past president of the Massachusetts
Medical Association; Dr. Richard G.
Wadsworth and Dr. C. Morton Smith.
At that time Mayor Nichols announced
that Dr. Mahoney had proved a public
official of high quality, having Placed
the health department at the head • of
the list among American municipalities.
Similar praise was accorded Dr. Ma-
honey by Mayor Curley in 1915 when
having failed to obtain the services of
Dr. Creel the mayor said, "It is but Just
to select for the new head of the depart-
ment one who has helped to make Bos-
ton the healthiest city in the United
States.'
At that time Mayor Curley admitted
that he had been informed by some of
the most -pagninent physicians in the
country tharlDr. Mahoney was consid-
ered among the foremost of public health
officials in the medical world. The mayor
was also told that in his wide search for
a man as health commissioner he was
quite likely to get a man of much smaller(aolir.b al re than the re expert, right at his
door.
 •
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TWO OMISSIONS
[From the Berkshire Eagle]
At last night's banquet given in
Springfield in honor of Morton H. Bur-
dick, Democrat, who is now Councilor
from this district by grace of appoint-
ment by Gc,vernor Curley_ In place of
a Republican chosen 'Vr7he voters to
represent the district, there was much
enthusiasm and speech making.
But there were two conspicuous omis-
sions from tre program:
One was that the man, J. Arthur
Baker, who made the gathering possible,
was not invited.
The other that the travelling bag that
was presented to Mr. Burdick should
have been given to Mr. Baker.
TRAVELER
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Pinks
Not long down from Adams, Mass., wher
e he was superin-
tendent of schools before Gov. Curley m
ade him state corn-
' missioner of education, James G. Reardon ha
s found a situa-
tion perilous to the republic.
The villains in the plot are "editors, college profe
ssors,
school teachers, clergy, lawyers and business men."
"We may not have reds in our midst," said Mr. Reard
on,
"though there is reason for suspecting that they are
 numerous
enough, but we certainly have 'pinks,' parlor bolshev
iki, as
they are called, in the shape of editors, college professo
rs and
school teachers, and even among the clergy, lawye
rs and
business men who, though they may not give complete ad
her-
ence to communism, yet are infected more or less with many
of its abominable practices... . ."
Mr. Reattibn believes that "the worSt form of fascism" Is,
not so evil as communism or semi-cornmunisnli.
Who are these pink editors, Mr. Reardon? We doubt
that you found them in Bridgewater or at Adams. Perhaps
you mean Boston editors.
Well, we know Boston editors better than you do, Mr.
Reardon, and nary a red nor pink do we know among them.
We know editors who believe that government should not be
run on a policy of tyranny, no matter what form the tyranny
may take. We know editors who defend free speech and
peaceful assembly. We know editors who are entirely un-
deceived by false flagwaving. We know editors who are
quaint enough to think ability should accompany public office,
who are unimpressed by platitudinous chin-music by persons
with either communist or Fascist leanings.
The first steps of fascism, Mr. Reardon, are attempts to
;tear down a free press and silence educators and the clergy.
:The approach is to call every progressive a parlor pink.
Is this speech of yours an indication of how you are going
to try to run the schools of Massachusetts?
TRAvELER
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SLAYER CLARK
DIES IN CHAIR
Prays to God for Mercy,
Resigned to His
Fate
Praying to God for mercy and 
con-
fessing all his sins, yet wh
olly re-
signed to his fate and 
preferring
death to life imprisonment, 
William
Frank Clark, 44, eccentric 
South end
choreman. went to his death in
 the
electric chair this morning 
for the
brutal knife murder of Ethel 
Zuck-
erman, pretty 19-year-old 
bakery
clerk.
Six noted psychiatrists had
 re-
ported to Gov. Curley that
 Clark '
was mentally ill—the victim 
of an
incurable diSease of the brain 
and
had been feeble-minded sinc
e boy-
hood.
The psychiatrists agreed in 
their
report to the Governor tha
t Clark
• was wholly irresponsible. 
One of
the six expressed doubt that
 Clark
committed the brutal crime, of 
which
he was convicted and e
lectrocuted.
Gov. Curley, in conference 
with
experts, irftressed the opinion 
that
Clark was guilty, and in view 
of tive
disease of the brain, was bett
er off
dead.
The condemned man himself
 had
become reconciled and agree
d that
it was better to die.
Le.izing his condition, Clark t
old
Prison Warden Francis J. W.
 Lana-
gan several hours before the
 execu-
tion:
"I'd rather die than spend m
y life
In prison."
Robert G. Elliott, the official 
exe-
cutioner, threw the switch for 
which ,
he was paid $150.
I.
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CITY HEALTH HEAD,
• ( DR. MAHONEY DIES
•
DR. FRANCIS X. MAHONEY
Noted Medical Authority Passes Away
in 62d Year at Deaconess Hospital—
Served City 30 Years—Was Graduate
of Boston College and Harvard
Medical
Dr. Frederic A. Washburn, institutions commissioner, was
today appointed acting health commissioner of Boston by
Mayor Mansfield, pending the appointment of a permanent
commissionev. The mayor expressed his great sorrow and sense
of personal loss at the death of Dr. Mahoney, whom he termed
a very efficient and capable health commissioner and valuable
department head, whose place it would be difficult to fill.
Dr. Francis X. Mahoney, health
commissioner of the city of Boston,
died at 4 o'clock this morning t,.t.
#t,n xtRker Clinic of the Deaconess
Hospital, Roxbury.
Dr. Mahoney hri been sick for a
long period, suffering from a com-
plication of diseases, beginning with
arthritis.
IN CITY SERVICE 30 YEARS
Dr. Mahoney was 61 years old and
had been in the service of the city
for about 30 years. He Was appointed
health commissioner in the first ad-
ministration of Gov. Curley as,
mayor, having served as chairman ox
the board of health during the term
of Mayor John F. Fitzgerald, which
immediately preceded.
He was born in Boston in 1874,
educated in the public schools and
at Boston College. He was a graduate
of the Harvard veterinary school and
the Harvard medical school.
Dr. Mahoney is survived by his
widow, the former Elizabeth C. Rob-
inson, whom he married in 1917.
There are no children. His Boston
address was on Lake street, Brigh-
ton, and he had a summer residence
at Buzzards Bay.
EXPERT ORGANIZER
Dr. Mahoney was taken ill last
September and remained at his
home until last month, when he was
taken to the hospital, where he died
this morning. Dr. Frederick J. Bailey
has been acting health commissioner.
A department head of ability and
efficiency Dr. Mahoney served as
chairman of the city board of health
for three years under former Mayor
John F. Fitzgerald and then as
health commissioner of the city in
every administration since the Cur-
ley administration in 1915 to the
present administration of Mayor
Mansfield, with the exception of the
four years of Mayor Andrew J.
Peters.
An able physician, who had studied
in Rotunda Hospital, Dublin, Ireland,
after his graduation from Harvard
medical school in 1903, Dr. Mahoney
was in addition an organizer of
exceptional ability. His department
was organized somewhat along army
lines, with the heads of his various
departments acting also in the ca-
pacity similar to staff officers of a
general. These department heads
conferred daily with the health com-
missioner, so that he always had
full information concerning the
health department and its workings.
Under Dr. Mahoney the depart-
ment became known as one of the
most efficient in the country with
Boston holding high place for low
mortality rate.
LONG SERVICE
Prior to his first appointment, Dr.
Richard H. Creel of the federal
health service was tendered the post
by Mayor gjaLigy in 1915, but he
recommender—Dr. Mahoney and
twice refused the position himself
so that Dr. Mahoney might continue
as head of the city health depart-
ment.
Dr. Mahoney first became head
of the city health department,
when he was chosen chairman of
the board of health in August, 1912, 1
during the administration of Mayor
Fitzgerald.
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FIN COM CALLS
WADS WORTH
Public Hearing Resumed
On Snow Removal
Contracts
Purchases of snow removal equip-
ment during the last two years and
the proposed purchase o more, came
before the Finance Commission as
public hearings resumed today with
the calling of several witnesses, in-
cluding Eliot Wadsworth, president
of the Boston Chamber of Com-
merce and a member of Mayor Mans-
field's snow removal committee.
As the public investigation re-
sumed. other importanat matters
pertaining to the Finance Commis-
sion or its hearings were under con-
sideration.
A petition for an injunction ti
restrain the mayor and ii. Frank
Doherty, city purchasing agent.
from preparing contracts for the
buying of 53 trucks at s cost of
$167,241.35 was before the supreme
court. This petition is signed by a
dozen taxpayers.
Reports were current today that
Guy C. Emerson, consulting en-
gineer of the finance commission
since its organization 25 years ago,
may be forced to retire from his
$6000-a-year job, to make way for
appointment of two investigators to
Inquire into the City Hall adminis-
tration. Emerson is a veteran en-
gineer and has been eligible for re-
tirement for some years.
A suggestion has bee nmade that
he be retired and that his salary be
used for new appointments. Names
oi a former newspaper man and an
advertising man have been men-
tioned for the jobs of investigators.
Gov. Curley, meantime, plans to
send -16 t11' executive council at its
regular meeting tomorrow the name
of a successor to Alexander Wheeler,
whose resignation as a member of
the commission has been accepted.
Wheeler resigned in protest against
methods employs by the commission
in its current inquiry into certain
phases of the Mansfield administra-
tion. One objection was the ap-
pointment of Charles L. Manger as
a special investigator.
The witnesses called for today's
session of the investigation included
Allan Wilson, former manager of the
Suffolk Downs horse race track, and
City Councilmen Robert G. Wilson,
Henry L. Shattuck and Clement A.
Norton. The councilmen voted
against an appropriation for new
equipment on the ground they were
not given adequate information 
by
the mayor. Allan Wilson was 
one
Of those who advised the mayo
r as
to what trucks he should pu
rchase
for the city's ase.
FIN COM CHAIRMAN
(Sket,h by Traveler Artful)
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STATE ENGINEERS
/BANQUET TONIGHT
The 10th anniversary banquet and
ball of the Massachusetts State En-
gineers Association will be held in
the Imperial room of the Hotel
Stadler this evening at 6:30. pov.
•,ley, Lt.-Gov. Hurley and Many
Mer figures in public life through-
out the commonwealth have signi-
fied their intentions of being present.
I The association has a state-wide
membership limited to members
of the engineering and other tech-
nical and scientific professions in
the employ of the commonwealth.
It's purpose is to promote the mutu-
al welfare of the engineers and to
Improve the efficiency of the state
service. The officers are Joseph
Peterson of Arlington, president;
Samuel E. Killam of Medford, vice-
president; Philip Weinberg of Mat-
tapan, treasurer, and Elmer C. loud-
lette of Lexington, secretary.
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PRESIDENT'S BALL
BOX SALE HEAVY
Among the Mut to subscribe for
boxes for the President's ball at the
Boston Garden on Thursday night,
Jan. 20, were Gov. JamesilglyieY
and Mayor Frederick W. sffeld,
honorary chairmen, respectively for
Massachusetts and Boston.
Joseph A. Maynard, general chair-
man of the ball committee, an-
nounced yesterday that applica-
tions for boxes, reserved scats and
general admission, are coming in fast
at the headquarters in the Parker
House. It is believed that this
year's affair will again tax the
capacity of the Garden. Last year
$11,000 was contributed from the
ball, 30 per cent, of which was
awarded to the Warm Springs Foun-
dation toward Its fight against in-
fantile paralysis. The remaining
70 per cent, was given to Boston in-
stitutions engaged in the after
treatment of infantile paralysis
suiTerers.
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COMPENSATION
CHECKS APRIL 1
Bay State Employers Must
Make First Payment
I. That Date
By HAROLD BENNISON
Judge Emil Fuchs today announced
that no payments would be ac-
cepted from employers under the
state employment compensation law '
until April 1. In the same breath
he announced that the rules and
regulations under which the act is
to be administered will be mailed
out within 30 days, in order to give
all employers of eight or more per-
sons about two months to make out
the blanks and return them—with
the necessary check.
And the first such check to be ac-
cepted will symbolize the greatest
experiment in social security this
state has ever undertaken. The cost
begins this year, doubles in 1937,
and triples the year after that. The
benefits begin in February, 1938. All
of which is based on the assumption
that the Legislature will within the
next two weeks or so, make the
Massachusetts law conform tech-
nically with Uncle Sam's require-
ments and leave the rest of the
provisions as they are.
If the law works out as is ex-
pected it will build up within this
state a bureau to administer the law
to some 75,000 employers and about
1,000,000 employes. Only employes
who earn not more than $2500 are I
covered by the new law.
And what is this law? Briefly, it
is a law designed to pay workers
some compensation when they are
thrown out of work. The cost is
borne by both the employer and
employe. It will add 1 per cent, of
the payroll cost of doing business s
in this state this year, 2 per cent.
next year and 3 per cent. in 1938.
It will cost the employe nothing this
year, 1 per cent. in 1937 and 1 1-2
per cent. of his pay in 1938.
It will cost Massachusetts em-
ployers about $10,000,000 this year.
The Legislature passed the law
at the last session, but the exact
wording of one paragraph is not
acceptable to Uncle Sam's regula-
tions and so that section has been
amended so as to conform. Inci-
dentallY, Just to keep the record
straight, the wording not acceptable
now to Uncle Sam was tha
wording he originally insisted upon,
but he changed his mind later.
The law applies to employers of
eight or more employes. Amend-
ments are now filed which would
cut down that number of four, three,
two, and even one. The inclusion of
employers who hire one worker is
not expected to pass for the task ,
of administering that Iw would be
all hut impossible. The reduction
to four employes is expected to pass
within a couple of weeks.
HEADS COMPENSATION PLAN
EMIL
EXCLUDED FROM ACT
Excluded from the act are: Farm
labor, home or domestic labor; city,
state, federal, town or county em-
ployes; governmental relief work-
ers, workers for corporations or as-
sociations in religious, charitable,
medicetl, scientific, literary or edu-
cationgl purposes (non-profit or-
ganizations), commission workers,
share fishermen, workers who work
at home, or the casual worker who
works four weeks or less.
If the law is amended to include
employers of four or more workers,
the commission will have to handle
10,000 employers and about 1,250,000
workers.
One of the unexpected develop-
ments in the working out of the
law has been the desire of em-
ployers of less than eight persons
to join the plan. This can be done
of the employer agrees to stay in
the fund for at least two years.
The uniform forms for employers
are being simplified to the very
last degree. The commission does
not expect that high-priced attor-
neys will be needed to fill out the
blanks for employers, at least this
year. Simplicity will be the key-
note of the Whole procedure. It will
have to be simple or the whole sys-
tem will be bogged down.
.47.4
E. FUCHS
No forms have been sent out ye ,
and no experts have been authorized
to pose as knowing what the forms I
will be. Some "experts" have al-
ready tried to solicit business from
employers by claiming to be well-
posted on the requirements. The
Legislature nas not yet acted, so
such persons are claiming too much.
Inasmuch as benefits of the act
do not start until February, 1938,
attention is being chiefly directed
to the employers' side of the whole
question. Briefly, in 1938 out-of-
work employes will receive between
$5 and $13 a week for a limited pe-
riod, depending upon salary and the
steadiness of their labor record.
$10,000,000 TAX
The tax on employers is expected
to amount to about 410,000,000 this
year. Next year the employers will
pay $20,000,000 and in 1938, $30,-
000,000. Employes this year pay noth-
ing and from then half as much as
do the employers.
Of the money collected (which in
1938 will total $85,000,000 if condi-
tions remain as they now are), 90
per cent. must go to Washington,
ear-marked as Massachusetts
money. The other 10 per cent. may
stay in this state to cover the ad-
ministration costs. But not more
than 10 per cent, can be spent for
administration expenses. When the
'I'D A 1 ; I .
law is in operation tile total contri-
bution from both employes and em-
ployers will total about $45,000,000
a year, according to present esti-
mates.
The money from Massachusetts
cannot be diverted by the federal
government to any other state. It
Is ear-marked for this state, given to
the secretary of the treasury to in-
vest and must be returned to this
state when needed.
The, amount of the payments is
believed to be small enough so the
fund will take care of unemployed
in minor depressions. The fund is
a sort of fair-weather umbrella
 as
some one has called it. A certain
amount of unemployment has always
existed and the present law was
specifically aimed at that situa-
tion.
In addition to administering the
collection of the law, the commis-
sion must set up and operate state
employment offices to list all un-
employed. Incidentally, at present
there is a shortage of domestic la-
bor (female) end of die-cutters.
The commission entrusted with ,
handling the immense task of put-
ting the law into operation is com-
posed of Judge Emil Fuchs, Ex-Gov.
Frank Allen and Robert Watts of
the A. F. of L.
ADVISORY BOARD
An advisory board representing all
classes has also been appointed and
is working with the commission. The
board chairman iz President-Emeri-
tus A. Lawrence Lowell of Harvard.
The administration set-up is be-
coming simplified. Many questions
will have to be answered as they
arise. Some have been foreseen. If,
for example, the federal law is called
unconstitutional, the Bay State law
will continue in operation, provided
that 11 of 22 industrial states (named
zs the act) have adopted the law.
It is felt that if 11 industrial states
adopt the law the employers ‘111 be
on about the same footing as far
as wage competition is concerned.
Reciprocal arrangements between
states are being worked out. Some
of the problems are difficult. A
r:orporation doing business in 35 dif-
ferent states which made inquiries
'towed the necessity of uniformity
state blanks and regulations.
" Hampshire has the first state
ddopt the law and have Uncle
Sam accept it. Other states are
rapidly getting into line. If a state
law is not accepted by Uncle Sam
both state and federal law would
be enforced and employers would be
taxed twice.
Hence the conforming amend-
ments are not opposed.
The commission has already, with
the approval of the Governor and
the council, signed a lease for 3000
feet of office space in a building at
$.1 Milk street which will, house M.
Joseph McCartin, secretary to the
commission, and all of the necessary
Clerical force.
' Executive offices of the commis-
sion, however, will remain at room
' 413, the State House. It is expected
that as work of the group increases
additional office space will be
needed. The location at 31 Milk
street was chosen because of its
proximity to the postoffice and the
face that a bank is located in the
same building.
Gov. Curley, in a conference with
the sommission this afternoon, said
that those to be employed by the
commission will be taken from the
civil service list, and that those now
temporarily employed will have to
take civil service examinations to
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Mayor, Returned from Washington,
Dashes Hope of a New Courthouse
klayor Mansfield, returned to his
desk at City Hall this morning after
attending the conference of mayors
at Washington, quoted PWA offi-
cials as stating that there is no
money available for a new Suffolk
county courthouse and that there
will be none unless Congress pro-
vides it by new legislation.
The mayor said he called on Col.
B. A. Bowman, assistant to Col.
Theodore Hackett of the PWA en-
gineers, and Col. Bowman told him
the last money available for Massa-
chusetts was $1,311,000 and that
this has already been allotted to
dredging projects.
The mayor's report from Wash-
ington was at direct variance with
that given out b;;; Gov. Cyley on
his return from thrtitrtro a week
ago when he issued a statement
that money was available and had
been promised him personally for
the courthouse project.
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PARTY THURSDAY
FOR FRANCISCANS
Rev. Bro. D'Arcy Will Be
Guest at the Westminster
The beano party and ball to be
held Thursday evening at the Hotel
Westminster in aid of the Fran-
ciscan Fathers in Ireland will be
distinguished by the presence of
the Rev. Brother Michael D'Arcy of
the third order regular of the Fran-
ciscans.
Brother D'Arcy, came to this
country two years ago on a mission
to raise funds for the establish-
ment of a new school for Francis-
cans. His tour has carried him to
all the large cities in the United
States, putting on parties and balls
for this purpose, and the affair
in Boston Thursday 1 ill be the last
before he sails for Ireland in April.
Gov. James M. _Curia has signi-
fied his intention or attending the
party as has also State Auditor
Thomas H. Buckley and other Irish-
American citizens of prominence.
Beano will be played in the Crystal
room of the hotel and dancing will
be in the main ball room. O'Leary'e
Irish Minstrels will provide music
and Terry O'Toole, "The Boy From
Ireland," will entertain with Irish
songs and stories.
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MOVE TO AVERT
PWA STRIKE HERE
Andrew H. Peterson, state PWA
engineer, and James T. Moriarty,
state commissioner of labor and in-'
dustries, will confer in Washington
11 today or tomorrow with Harry L.
, Hopkins, federal WPA administra-
tor, on the threatened general strike
,
of union employes on work relief
jobs, Gay.Sgrley announced yester-
day. Arrangements have been com-
pleted, the Governor said, to delay
the strike at least until Saturday.
Meanwhile it was learned that
eight carpenters and laborers em-
ployed by C. J. Money & Co., general
contractors on the PWA low cost
housing project in South Boston,
quit work yesterday on orders from
their union headquarters.
This is one of the jobs against
which the Boston Building Trades
Council last week authorized a strike
to enforce demands for prefer
ence
for union workers on jobs on which
the contractors have agreemen
ts
with the building trades unions.
The eight men were alone engaged
on the project, as work had been
practically suspended owing to
changes that the PWA autho
rities
wished to make in their plans. T
he
job is one that is expected to employ
from 300 to 400 men.
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in addition to his prese; ones
and he will receive no ad tional
compensation.
James 0. Reardon, the new state
commissioner of education, went
on record to.lay in favor of raising
the compulsory school age from 14
to 16 years, but in so doing warned
that it would "demand an increase
in the number of teachers and an
increase in school facilities with a
corresponding increase in public
taxation." He spoke before the
legislative committee on education
on recommendations of Ciolur-
ley, Dr. Payson Smith, foriorn-
missioner, and the Massachusetts
Federation of Labor for the raising
of the compulsory school age.
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